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ABSTRACT 
Many rnusica  l works have been ba sed  upon Den Quixote de la 
Mancha , by Niguel  d e  Cerva ntes S a a vedra . Since the publi cation 
of the nove l  in 1605 ( Part I )  a nd 1615 ( Part II) , composers  of 
a ll era s  have sought t o  tra ns late  t he s tory of the knight-errant 
into t he u niversa l langua ge of musi c . The genre s a nd the musical 
interpreta tions have var ied . But the interest in Cerva nte s '  
ma sterpiece a s  a topic of musi c a l  expression ta s endured through 
nearly four c e nturies . 
After a bri ef introduction to tte  references t o  music in 
the nove l itself,  s e le cted Quix ote comp o s itions from  e a ch century 
are dis cus sed i n  t his  dissertatio n .  Four major musica l works have 
been cto;:en for specific stL.:dy--The C om i c a l  History of Don Quixo"Se , 
the s e venteenth centL.:ry �ri logy of mus ica l plays , by Thoca s  D ' Urfey, 
Henry Pur cell, John Eccle s ,  et a l . ;  the e ighteenth  c e nt ury orche stral 
work,  Don Qui chotte Suite , by Georg Pti lipp Telemann; the nineteenth 
century symp to ni c  poem, Don Quixote , by R i c hard Stra use= ;  a nd JV1an �£ 
La Mancha , the twe nti ett c entt.:.ry musi c a l  play, by Dale Wasc�erma n ,  
J o e  Darien ,  a n d  Mitch Lei g h . A current ctronology of Quixote 
comp o sitions ha s been compiled  a nd is p la ced in t he Appendixe s . 
There are a l s o  various other ta ble s re gard ing the musica l referencec: 
in a nd the m us i c a l  pieces inspired by Don Quixote . 
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IN rROD lJCT ION 
l .  T HE  PRESE NC� O F  DON QUIXOT E IN MUS IC 
Fro m  t he mo ment Do r1 Quixote s et  forth  on hi s stee d R<)Cinante 
to right wrongs  and r e dress  grievances , he per ma nently in:luence d 
t he inter -rel ate d w or l ds o f  literature a n d  mus ic . Since t he 
public ation of E l  inge ni oso  hi da lgo Do n Qui jote de la rla ncna, by 
Miguel de Cervantes  S a  a ve dr a , in l60 S (Part  I) and  1615 ( Par t- II) , 
nu mero us mus ical  compo sitions ha 7e been ba s e d  upon t he pro di gi ous wor k. 
The a dventure s  of t he Spanish  knight-errant h ave been set  to music  by 
composers of  ma n y  na tio r1a litie s t hro ugh several  perio ds o :  music 
h istory . In tere s t  in giving t he novel a musical  interpre t atio r1 na s 
endure d a n d  see ms ,  if a nyt hin;S, to  have increase d with ti me .  D on 
Qui xote , Sancno Pa r1za , and  other c haracters f ro m  Ce rvante s '  na rra tive 
h ave a p peare d on the stage , in the concert ha ll , and  on t he s creen.  
T he musica l pieces  rela t ing  to t he book are quite var ie d in ge rce a nd 
tc-eatment. But they all h3ve in com:non the masterpiece th3t tnc� often 
bee n  ter me d  t he f ir s t mo dern novel . 
Don Q uixote and the o ther wo rks of  Miguel de Cerva nte s (1547-
1 616 )  r e fl e c t  h �s literary ver satili t y. The nove li s t , �ho ha d been  
a s o l dier and a captive , longe d  to be a p oe t  a n d  a play wr i g ht .  
Be tltJeen La Galatea (1585), a pa stora l novel , and Lo s t nba j o s  de 
Per s iles y_ S i gi s munda ,  w i1ic h wa s p u ol is r1e d pos t i1u mo us l y ,  Cervante s  
l 
wrote lyri2 poetry, the Via je del  Parna so  ( l6l i..(), and wo:c"ks for the 
stage s uch a s  Ocho cor1edia s ;z_ ocho entremeses nue vos ( 1615) . But it 
is for his prose f iction that  Cerva ntes  is most renowned . His 
Novela s e j emplares  ( 1613 ) conta in such  recognized  narra tive s a s  La 
Gitanilla, El licenc ia do Vidriera, El  celoso extremeno, and R inconete  
;z_ Corta dillo. And no ot her piece  of Spanish literature ha s ever been 
as  popular a nd widely a c cla imed as  Don Quixote , which wa s published 
1v.1.en the a utho:c" was fift y-eight and s ixty-eight year s  of a ge 
respe ctive ly . 
Cervantes  may not have realized, a s  he wa s writing the episode s 
in his cla s s ic novel which relate to music a nd musicians, tha t  :nany 
composers for years  to come would, in turn, write mus ic r e la ting to 
2 
h=._s novel . Seeing Don Quixote a s  a muaic a l  persona 6e is not difficult) 
forJ in factJ he is one of several  characters who s ing and play musical  
instr uments in the  book . Cervantes'  numerous musical  re ferences 
provide an important ba ckdrop for the study of the presence of Don 
Quixote in music . Thus  there is a brief review of the music in 
Don Quixote in the se cond part of this chapter . 
From the early seventeenth century to the present day, a 
great amount of music pertaining to Don Quixote ha s been p ublished) 
performed) or otherwise docu:nented . Quixote composit ions )  to  
which the se p ieces  will henceforth b e  referred) a re defined as  
mus ical works , regardle s s  of length or genre, with or  wit hout lyrics ,  
which have been based  upon or inspired  by Cerva ntes ' ma sterpiece .  
The bibliography of these compositions is frequently expa nding and 
chan.sing . Ba sed upon current informatio:1, a chronology of Quixote 
compo sitions ha s been compiled which lists  the compo ser a nd his  
na tion8lity; the genr e ,  t itle , a nd date  of  the work;  and  the source 
of the listing ( see  Append�x A ) . 
There are so  many mus i c a l  pie ces inspired by Don Quixote 
that o nly the most  s ignificant o ne s  from t he c hronology have been 
s elected for di scussion . T he w orks will  be cons idered by the 
century ra t her t ha n  by t he literary or musica l per iod . E a c h  century 
wil l  ha ve a correspond ing two -part c ha pter , the fir st  section of 
J 
which  w i l l  d ea l  w i t h  t he s e le ct e d  Quixote compositio:1s of  tha t cent ury . 
Some works w ill be mentioned o nly briefly in the text , either beca�se 
of a la c k  of historica l informa tio:1, or beca use  the mus ic ha s s ome , 
but not paramo unt importance. Quixote compo sitions by we l l- known 
composers  or pie ces  ha ving some other specia l sign�fica nce , such  a s  
be ing t he fir st o f  a genre  o r  be ing t h e  rec ipien� of a n  award , wj_ ll  
be d i s c u s s ed . Mus ic a l  ana lysis of the  wor Ks w ill not be give n ,  b�t 
o bs erva t ions regard ing t h:?ir relationship to or interpr:::ta tion of t he 
novel will be made . Trend s,  if a ny ,  in the m'�sica  l trea tment of Don 
Quixote w ill  a lso  be observed . 
T he s e c ond s e ct ion of ea c h  of the  four cha pters will be devoted 
t o  a ma j or Quixote compositio:1 of tha t  century. The selection from 
the seve nteenth century is The Comica l  History of Don Quixote--Parts 
I, II, a nd I I I- - ( l69l.t-9S ) , w it h  t he book a nd lyrics  by Thoma s D ' Urfey 
a nd t he musi c  by Henry Pur c e l l ,  John E c c le s ,  e t  a l .  This trilogy o f  
mus ica l  plays is  t he earlies t  s ignificant cor�pos ition ba sed  upon t h e  
Spa nish  nove l .  The work chosen from the eighteent h  century i s  the 
Don Quichotte  S uite (1721), by Georg Phi lipp Telema nn. Ea c h  s e ction 
of ttis instrumental piece bears the tit le o� the topic or the episode 
it portrays . Richard Straus s ' s  Don Quixote (11397) is the nir.eteentL 
century s e lection. This important symphonic poec1 is in the form  of  a 
theme a nd variations.  Man of La Mancha (1965) is the most recent 
well-known work based upon Cerva ntes ' narrative . Dale Wa s s erman 'i:rote 
t he book, Joe Darien tr"e lyric s ,  a nd .fVJ.i tch Leigh the musical score for 
this twentieth cent ury play . These  four compos itions have bee n 
sele cted t o  provide examples  from both the orche stral a nd the stage 
work genres . Their chara cteriza tions a nd interpretat io ns of  the 
novel wil l  be  discussed .  
Within the  c hronology of  Quixote cor:1posi  ticns , there is  sor1e 
intere sting static:tica l information . This data  will be a nalyz e d  wit h 
regard t o  the composers ' nat iona lity a nd the genre , topic, and dat e  
o f  t he works . The res ults of this analys i s  will be treated in the 
conc luding c hapter a ncl 'i:ill be doc umented by  table s ( see  Apper.dix E ) . 
At the end of  the text, there are five Appendixes which conti:iin tLe 
c urr ent c hrono logy and n�.;.mercus  table s relating net only to the mu sic 
ha sed  upon ro n �uixote '  but a l::oo to the music in the r;cvel i tse�_f. 
Lit erature and t he performing arts have al�ays been closely 
related, and  Don Quixote ha s influenced both areas .  The Spa nis h  
ma sterpiece h a s  beer; a s ource of inspiration t o  compo ser2 t hrough 
nearly four cent uries . Cervantes' nove l, wit h  its; universa lity a s  
a literary work, ha s been tr anslated into tte universal  la nguage o f  
music many time s during this period. Thus the musical history of 
El ingenio so  hida lgo Don Quijote de la Mancha is indeed remarkable. 
4 
2 . THE PRESENCE OF MUSIC IN DON QUIXOTE 
Sanche Panza ' s stc.te ment , "la musica siemr.;re e s  indicio de 
regocij o s  y de fie stas , "l is one of severa l  in which Mig ue l  d e  
Cerva ntes  expre s s e s  a positive attitude toward music . Cons idering 
the hundreds of refe rences to music i� the nove l ,  it would be 
inappropriate tc begin. a disc us sion of the pre sence of Don _9uixot� 
in music  witto ut first �entioning the presence of music in Lon 
Quixote . Cerva nte s not on�y rna ke:: several intere sting obseryaticn s  
about music ,  b�t he also refers to va rious  area s of music - -from 
musical sounds to music  theory, fror�, types  of songs to dozens of 
different mus ica l instruments ( se e  Appendix C). The music in the 
nove l provide s a ve ry importc..nt literary-musicological background 
for the study  of mus ic ba sed upo n  the nove l. 
Don Quix ote , in  i t2 rela tionship to music ,  follov·IS the tradition 
of it s literary a ntecedents in Spa in .  Early Spanish liter;:,ture has  
always been a n  inva lc..a ble s o urce of information about  music in the 
Niddle Ages. For example , the C;:mtigas de Sante. Mc.r::La (c. 1279) of 
Alfonso  X, E l  Sabia ( "The S c h ola r" ) (l22l-l28L!), are often cited in 
tte histories of medieval music and instrume �tc.tion . Another 
litera ry work �entioned in relation to song forms  and musica l 
l Miguel de Cervantes Saavedra , El ingeniosc hidalgo Don 
Quij ote de la Mancha in Obras comp letas - ,-Corr:pi lation, Pre liminary 
Study,  Prolog ue s ,  a nd Note s ,  Angel  Valbuena ?ra t ( Ma drid : Aguilar ,  
1967), Pc.rt II , Chapter xxxiv ( p .  1395). All s ubsequent references 
to Don Qui�ote ( in the text or notes ) w ill  be noted as  foll cw2: DQ 
and tte Pa rt , C hapter,  a nd page numbers . AlJ language tram; la t i ons 
to English are done by the c;uthor . 11mu�;ic is al"\\ays a sign of 
merriment a nd fea stir:.g." 
instrLment::: is  the Libro de b uen  amor , written by Juan Ruiz in  the 
fo urteenth century . Although not of the musicolo gical  importance 
of the se pre vious pieces of  literature , Den Quixote and s evera l  other 
works of Cervantes are also informa tive about the songs , instruments , 
a nd da nces o f  the day . 
The Spani sh a uthor wa s pre cise in  his ter�s and often used 
music to expla in or enhance his narrative . 1 1Cerva ntes' use of  rr.c.sical 
terminclO§,Jr i s  not only a lways correct , but it is  emp loyed with 
r emc_rkable c larity , subtlety ,  and fre quent satire , to illumina te 
part::_cular s it ua tions . 1 12 There are ma ny excellent e xamples of  
Cervante s '  expertise in using mus ical  imagery in Don Quixote . For 
instance , he use s  music to i ll ustrate a point a bout the Braying 
Adventure . Don Quixote asks Sancho , 1 1A musica de rebuznos , ;,que 
contra punto se hab:la de llevar s ino de  varapalos?<3 And mue::i c sets 
the scene for the entra nce of the 1 1Diablo''--
sonaron trompetas  y clarine s ,  returr,baron tam bore s ,  resonaron 
p:lfa nos ,  casi todos a un tiempo , tan continue y tan aprisa, que 
no tuviera sentido el que no quedara s in �l a l  son  confuse de 
tanto s  i nstrumentos .� 
2 Charles Haywood ,  1 1 C ervantes a nd Musi c , 11 Hi spania , 31 
(1948) ,  138 .  
3 DQ  I ,  xxviii (p . 1370). 1 1To the music  o f  br<ws , wha t 
counterpoint could yo u expect to have exc ept tha t  of blo v1s ?1 1  
4 DQ II , xxxiv ( p .  139�) . 
tr umpets a nd b ugles b lared, drums r umbled ,  fifes resounded, 
a lmost a l l  a t  the same time , so continuously and rapidly tha t  a nyone 
who ha d a ny s ense might ha ve lost it in the confusing uproar of so 
ma ny instrc.rr.ents . 
6 
The a ut hor makes a p lay on words,  when the galley slave tells abo ut 
his 11 singingn : 
- -que no hay peor ���2 �ue cantar en  el  ansia . 
--Antes  he yo o{do decir--dij o  Den Quijote- -que quien canta , 
sus  males  espa nta . 
--Aca es  a l  reves --dijo  el  ga leote -- ; que quien canta una 
ve z ,  llora toda la vida. S 
Cervantes also  gives the following caricat ure of a singer-musi cian 1 s  
pre-performa nce pra c tices ( which Don Quixote de scribe s ) .  npero 
escucha ; que ,  a lo que parece,  templando  esta un laud o vihuela , y, 
,. segun e s cupe y se desembara za e l  pecho , debe de prep2rarse  para 
cantar a l ga. n6 
The novelist could well  have had some familiarity wit h serious 
music, for t he song of Gardenia is described as being cultured or 
ccurtly- -nadvirtieron que lo que o:la n  cantar eran versos , no de 
rusticos ga na dero s, sino de discretos cortesano s .  n 7 Cervant e s  was 
obviously a cqua inted with some of Spain 1 s traditiona l music . He 
mentions var io us popular s ong forms, such as coplas,  seguidillas,  a nd 
S DQ I, xxii ( p. 111 3). 
11 t here is  nothing wors e  tha n  singing in a nguish . n 
ni have a h-1ays heard before, n said Don Quixote, ntr.at  w hoever 
sir.gs ,  s cares  his troubles  away. n 
7 
!!Here it is  just the opposite , n  said the ga lley slave.  nwboever 
sings just  once cries the rest of his life . n 
6 DQ II, xii ( p .  1311). nBut lis ten ; it seems t ha t  he i s  tuning 
a lute or-vihuela [an early guitar or cittern ] , a nd a c cording to the 
way he is spitting and clearing his throat,  he must be getting ready 
to sing something. n 
7 DQ I ,  xxvii ( p .  1140). nthey took note that w ha t  they heard 
being s ung-were not merely the verses  of r u stic shepherds,  but tho se  
cf ingenious ccurtiers . n  
vil lancico s . There are numero us references  to  romances, or ba llads . 
For examp le ,  Cerva nte s quotes  t he lyric s  from t he ba llads of 
1 1La nzarote 1 1  ( 1 1Lancelot11 ) ( DQ I, ii ;  p .  1042); of 1 1Va ld o\·i no s 1 1 ( DQ I, 
v; p .  1 049 ) ;  a nd of 1 1Ronc e s va lle s 1 1 ( DQ II, ix ; p .  1301 ) .  And the 
entire episode of the  1 1Retablo  de ma ese  Pedro 1 1  ( 1 1Ma ster Peter ' s Puppet 
Shol,i11 ) is ba sed  upon the romance of 1 1Ga iferos a nd Me li s e ndra 1 1  ( DQ II, 
xxxvi ; pp . 1363-64) .  
The traditiona l types o f  music are often  a s sociated witt  t he 
ta les  of chiva lry,  a nd ,  a c cording t o  Don Quixote , 1 1 todos  o los mas 
8 
caballeros a ndantes  de la edad pa sada era n  gra ndes  t rovador e s  y gra ndes 
mus icos  • . . . n8 The Manchegan gent lemen also speak::  of popLclar musi c  
i n  the pa s to ra l  setting , a s  h e  a nd S a n c ho Panza c o ntemplate the 
pos sib il ity o f  t heir becoming shepherd s . 
- -Yo  comprar� a lguna s o ve j a s ,  y toda s la s dem�s casa s que a l  
pa stor 2 l  e j ercicio son  ne cesaria s ,  y llamandome y o  e l  pastor 
Qui j otiz,  y tu e l  pastor Pancino no s a ndaremos por lo s monte s , per 
la s selva s  y por-los pra do s ,  cantando aqu{ ,  endecha ndo a ll{ . . . .  
- -qu� vida nos hemos de dar ,  Sancho amigo! ;Qu� de  c huru�bela s 
ha n de  l le gar a nue stro s  o{dos , qu� de ga itas zamora na s ,  qu� de 
tamborine s ,  y qu� de sona ja s ,  y qu� de ra beles! Pues ,  ;qu�, si 
entre estas  diferencias de m6si ca s re suena la de los a lbogue s ! 
All{ s e  ver�n casi  todo s  los instrumentos pa storale s . 9 
8 DQ I, xxiii ( p .  1119 ) . 1 1 all  or most of t he kni g ht s -errant of  
the  pa s t  a ge w ere both great  tro ubadours a nd great  musi c ians . . . . 1 1  
9 DQ I I ,  lxvii ( pp .  1503, 1504) . 
1 1 Iwi l l  b uy s ome sheep a nd a l l  t he rest  of the things t h a t  are 
neces sary to t he pa s toral  profe s sion ;  a nd calling mys e lf ' tne shepherd 
Qui j oti z , 1 a nd you ' t he shepherd Pancino , 1 w e  will roam t hro ugh the 
mounta ins , forests , a nd meadows , s inging here a nd lamenting 
there . . . . 1 1 
"w hat  a life we are going to ha ve , Sancho , my friend! Wta t 
flageo let s will be lilting to our ears , w nat Zamora n  bagpipes, w ha t  
9 
Music s eems to pby 3n important part in  the li ve :3 of  ma ny of  
t he :'love l ' s cr1ara c ter s . For example , a goatherd te ll s Den Quixot e 
that Antonio is  quite a cc omp lished on the rebec ( DQ I ,  xi; p .  lJ6 7 ) .  
Anot�er s a ys t hat Gr isost:Jmo c omposed  car:Jls for C hristmas E ve (DQ I ;  
xii; pp . lJ69-70 ) .  Both Doro te a  ( DQ I ,  xxviii; p .  1149 ) a nd Altisidora 
( DQ I I ,  xliv ;  p .  1423)  play the harp . T hree c haracter s  are guitari s t :'>: 
Vicente  de  la Ros a , in the s tory of  Leandr3 ( DQ I, li ; p .  1263 ) ;  Don 
Cnvijo, in the s tory of  the " D ue na Dolorida" ( DQ II, xxxviii; 
p .  1404 ) ;  and tla s ilio (DQ I I� xix; p .  1336) . Ea c h  could play the 
guitar so well  1 1 t :1at he made it  talk . " In  a ddition,  Ba c3ilio , like 
be da ug:1ter of Do5a :todr{gue z ( DQ II, xlviii; p .  1�36), 11 c1ings like 
a lark . "  Cervantes uses a no t her p l ay on  words  in descr ibing t �e voice 
of Do:J. Luis - - " d e  t a l  ma nera c a nt a , que encanta . "l,) Even Don Quix o te 
plays the vihuela a nd sing s a r omance t ha t  he himself  had compo s e d . 
ha llo Don Quij ote u:1a vihuela e n  s u  apos e nto;  templol3, 3brlo 
la re j a ,  y s i nti6 que a ndaja gente en el jard{n; y habiendo 
recorrid o  los tra s tes  de la vih uela y afin�ndola l o  mej or que 
s upo , e sc upi5 y remond6s e  e l  pecho  y luego , c on una vo� ronquil la 
a unque e ntonada , ca nt6 el siguiente romance , que �l mismo a quel 
d{a ha b{a compuesto . . .  ,ll 
ta bour s ,  a nd what t imbrels , a nd wha t  rebecs! Then, what  if the 
ringing of a lbogues (which Don �uixote goe s  on to describe a s  ' small 
cymba ls ' ]  is  added  �o the other differe nt music a l  s o unds!  Then we 
<J ill  have almost a ll t he pa s toral instrur;Jents . "  
10 DQ I ,  xlii (p . 1230 ) . "as he c hants, he enc�1a nts . 1 1 
l l  DQ I I ,  xlvi ( p .  142 8 ) .  
DonQuixote found a vihuela in h i s  room; he c hecke d the tunin g ,  
opened t he gra te , a nd heard  -:.ha tpeopl ,� were wa l king in toe sarden; 
and running his fingers a cr o s s  t he fre t s  of t he vihuela and fine­
tuning it the be st he knew hm", he spa t ,  c le:ared .1i s  throa t , a nd then,  
10 
There is also some evidence in the novel  of Cervantes1 opinions 
regarding musica::_ aesthetics .  Even tho ush Sancho says, 1 1donde hay 
musica no puede haber cosa ma la, n l2 Cerva ntes recosffized the e xistence 
of and e xpressed his distaste for bad music.  S anc:10, the 11 governor 11 
of  the 1 1 i sland11 Ba rata ria , made the fo llowing ruling: 
p uso grav{simas  pena s a los  �ue ca ntasen cantares  lasci vos y 
descornpuestos,  ni de noche ni de d.la; orde n6 que ningun cieso 
can':,a se mila sro en coplas  si no tra j e se testi�r10nio a utent ico de 
ser verdadero • . . .  13 
The a ut :1or ,  speaking through Dorotea , also comments about a positive 
e ffect of music-- 11 la e xperiencia me :nostr aba que 18 musica compone 
los animos descompuestos y a livia los traba jos que na cen  del 
-' l '  e splrit u . 11 4 
In all, there a re over 500 referenc e s  to music in Don Quixote 
( se e  Appendix C) . The se references  a re generally episodic, and 
there are t V>Jice  as ma ny in the second Pa rt o£' the novel a s  in the 
fir st Part . For example, the listings of musical  instruments  
with a voice that was somewhat hoarse, but in t u ne ,  he sang the 
folLowing ba llad that he himse lf had composed that day 
12 DQ II,  xxxiv (p .  1395). 11where �here  is music , there 
cannot be a ny .uischief . 1 1  
13 DQ I I , li (p .  14)1). 
he put  very gra ve pena lties on those who might sing la scivious 
a nd rude songs, by night or  day; he ordered that  no  blind pe�son 
c<Juld sing about miracles in rhym e s  if he could not bring forth an  
authentic testimony of the ir be i�g true . . . . 
14 DQ I, xxviii (p . 1149). 11 experience has shown me t hat 
musi::: compose s the disconce r ted thought s  a �d lightens the t:mr 'Jens 
of the weary so u l. 11 
increa 2 e  2eve n  t ime s . The a uthor menti o ns over t hirty differ ent 
i�struments, i�cluding winds , strings , and per c u s si o n .  In several 
other areas  o f  musi c ,  the number of li s tings in Par t  II a lso  
increa s e s . 
Thi s brief introd uction t o  t he musical references in Don 
Qu��te provides a ba ckground i n  w hi c h  the  prese nce  of  Don  �uixote 
in music w i l l  be dis c u s sed . The degree cf  rela tions hip between  
t he Quixote c cmposi  tions a nd the music  in the �cve l i t s: e lf  varies .  
How; ve r ,  the  rr:us ical  w orks ba sed  upon  or  ins pir ed by Cerva nte s '  
ma s terpiece  wil l  b e  co�pared wit h the book i n  r e la tion  t o  the 
instr ume ntat ion,  musical  c hara cter s ,  a nd musical  episode s .  
ll 
CHAPTE8. II 
THE SE1!ENT2:S�IJTH CENrURY 
l. SELSCT�D QUIXOTE C0l'1?0SITIONS 
In Spain, the Siglo de Oro, or the Golden Age, rou,:;hly 
corresponds to the early and middle Baroque period, a time when 
literature ana all the arts flourisned. Important Spanish painters, 
such as El Greco (15�1-1514) and Vel�zquez (1599-1660), e�riched the 
worlci o: art. 
/ 
Four great dramatists--Lope Felix de Ve�a Carpio (1562-
1635), Tirso de Molina (1583-1648), Juan Ruiz de Alarc6n (1561-163)), 
and Pedro Calder�n de 1a Barca (1500-1681)--brought their wo�ks to the 
Spanish stage. Lope de Vega was also one of Spair: 1 s eminent poets at 
this time, along with Luis de G6�gora (1561-1627) and Francisco de 
Quevedo (1580-1645). The picaresque narratives of Quevedo and �ateo 
Alem,3n ( 1547?-l6H.J-?) were also popular due"ing t:1is epoc[1. But just 
as William Shakespeare (1546-1616) stands out as the most prominent 
literary figure of his tims in Ent:Sland, his co:1tempora ry, Hi5uel de 
Cervantes, remains the best-kno�n a�d most-widely re3d 
of his day--and probably of all time. 
It was not only in the li�erary, but also in the musical 
enviro.1ment of the late Renaissan:::e-early Ba!'oque era t<.n t Cervantes 
was writing his best works. Spanish composers and theorists made 
great contributions to tne world of music during the Renalssan:::e. 
O�ganist and composer Antonio de Cabez6n (1510-1566) receive a 
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interna tional fame , a nd his works are  s till known today . A 
contemporary of Cerva nte s , To��s Luis de  Victoria ( c .  1549-1611), 
a l s o  a c hieved prominence w it h  his s a cred  compo�itions . S panis h  
theorists ,  s uc h  a s  Fray Juan Bermuda ( c .  1510 - c .  1565 ) and Franc isco  
d e  Salinas  (1513-1590 ) ,  wrote var io u s  vo lumes on musi c theory . 
Sa lina s ' b o o k, De Mus ic a  Libri Septum (1577 ) ,  contain� the earliest  
known collection of S pa ni s h  folk musi c . l El  mae�tro (1535), by Luis 
Mil�n (c. 1500-c . 1561 ) ,  a ls o  fea ture s folk s ongs a nd romanc e s  and is 
j ust one of many instru ctiona l books for the vi huela . Mus i c  had 
bec ome a par t  of the Spa nish theatre with the plays o f  Juan del 
Encina (1468?-1529? ) ,  Gil Vicente (1469 ?-1536? ) ,  a nd Lope de R ueda 
(1510?-1565 ) .  T he tra d ition continued a nd developed further w ith 
/ the works of Golden Age dramatists  Lope d e  Vega a nd Calderon de la 
Barca , who is credited w ith  " creating the zar z ue la , "  a musica l sta ge 
13 
work ( Cha s e , p .  97). Whether or not he w a s  aware  of a l l  the se sources ,  
Cerva ntes certainly had much S panis h music, both popular a nd cultur ed , 
from w hich t o  draw his musical  references . 
Compos er s  of the early Baroque per iod a l s o  had much ma terial 
from w hich t o  choose i n  writing abo t.:t C ervantes  1 nove l ,  the two parts  
of w hic h were pub lished in 1605 a nd 1615 respe ctively. The very first 
Quixote compo s itions may never be known ,  but there are a few referenc e s  
to early pre s e ntations . "The fir s t  o f  t he serie s  of ma squerades  or 
street far c e s  in w hich Don Quixote a nd Sancho are known to have 
l Gilbert Cha s e , The Mus ic of Spa in (New Y or k :  D over 
Publica t ions , Inc . ,  l959),p . 70. Al l  s ub s equent references  to thi s  
wor k  w ill b e  noted i n  the text . 
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participated took place in Peru in 1607 . 11 2 It is not kncvm if 
music was associated with this masquerade or with some of the other 
early celebrations and festivals in which Don Quixote appec.red. There 
is, however, documentation of a very early Spanish mascara which was 
mUSiCal. 11:Ce 1610, que Sepamos, data la referencia mas antigua que 
tenemos de una aplicacion musical a la obra mas cervantina de todas, 
al Quijote.113 Alonso de Sa1azar 1s Relacion de las Fiestas, which 
was printed in Salamanca in the same year, provided the info:c-mation 
c_bcut this masquerade--
se nos describe animadamente la mascara del triunfo de Don 
Quijote de la Mancha, 11hechc_ con tan buena invencion, que dio 
mucho que re{r a todos . 11 Fueror., pues, estudiantes salmantinc,s 
los que primero honraron en Don Quijote . . . . La music2 ser{a 
improvisada y grotesca; pero ello es que la hubo: 11Estandc todcs 
oyendo Ja musica, les interrumpio otra de trompetas y atabaJes 
que asomaba por otro lado de la plaza, y era una graciosa mascara 
a la picare:::ca . . . . 11W 
2 :Jregory Gough LaGrone, The Imitations of 11Don Quixote 11 in 
The Spanish Drama, Diss. The University of Penn:::ylvania 1937 
--
(Philadelphia:--D. p., 1937), p. l. All subsequent references to 
this work will be noted in the text. 
3 Gerardo Diego, 11Cervantes y la Musica, 11 in Anc_le::: Cervantinos 
(Madrid: Institute Miguel de Cervantes, 19)1 ) ,  I, p. 2 7 . nF'rom lbl.O, 
c_ccording to what we know, dates the earliest reference that we have of 
a musical application to the most Cervantine work of all--the Quixote. 11 
4 Diego, p. 27. 
animatedly described is the masquerade of the triumph of Den 
Quixote de la Mancha, 11done with such good invention, that it gave much 
laughter to all. 11 It was, then, students of Salamanca who first 
honored Don Quixote . The music was pro'cably improvised anc 
grote:::que; but the fact is that it was there: 11\Nhile everyone was 
hearing the music, it was interrupted by other music--that of trumpe�s 
and kettledru�s--which came from the other side of the plaza, and was 
an entertaining masquerade in the picaresque m2nr.er 11 All 
subsequent references to this work will be noted in t:� text. 
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A lthough t here must have be en nume�ous Quixo te compos itions 
t.Jritte:J. throughout Europe during t he early decades  of t he s e v9nteGn t h  
century , only tvvo musica l w orks are  listed i n  t he historical  recor d s .  
A manuscrip t  in the Na tiona l  Library of Paris me ntions L e  b a l let de D .  
Quichot , da nse par Mrs . Sa utenir . 5 The date given for this piece is  
1614, but the  compo s er , who i s  a ssumed to b e  Fre nc h ,  i s  not known. 
The s ubje ct matter of t he ba llet is  a lso unknow n ,  b ut one would 
assume tna� the wor k wa s b a s e d  upon the a dvent ures of Don Quixote 
during hi s first two s a llies ,  b e cause t he d a t e  of the compos i tion 
precedes  the p ublication of t he s econd Part of  t he novel by one yea r . 
done in ?ar i s  in 1626 ,  a nd the composer is  also  unknown ( E spinos , 
p. 41). One can only specula te on the s ub j e ct matter of the dance 
from the titl e  of t he wor k ,  because  Don Quixote never went to France 
in the nove l . His n umerous refer e nces to the Frenci1 tale s of chiva lry 
are  his only pos s ible " e ntree " into France . A lthough there are  var ious 
dances  mentioned throughout the narrative , Don Quixote himsE::lf actively 
participa tes  in on::..y one--at tne house of Don Antonio Moreno \DQ II, 
lxii; p. 1487). Yet the knight-err a nt's initi a l  musica l a ppearance 
in Fra nce wa s expressed  in the genre of ba l le t . 
According to historica l r e cords ,  t he next Quixote composition 
appeared  nea r ly t hirty yea r s  later . With a t ext by Camilo  Rima , a n  
unknown Ita lian composer w rote a dramma p e r  musica entitled Sancio 
5 Victor Espinos , E l  "Quij ote" en la m:lsica ( Ba�celonn : 
L1stitu+:.o E s panol de Musicologla , 1947), p .  41. All s ubse:=J_uen� 
r eference s to thi s  w ork w il l  be noted in  the tex� . 
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in 1555 (Espi n6s , p .  79) . The title i ndicates  t hst Don Quixote ' s  
squire wa s the sub j ect of the fir s t  dri:Jmma per mLlsica based upo n the 
Spanisn novel . In only fifty years , t he a dventures of t he da un�les s 
knight-err3.nt had a c hieved inter na tiona l fame a nd had inspired :nus i c a l  
pieces in s evera l genres . 
T he next wor k  listed in t he chronobgy a pp ea red in 1680, still 
five year s before the b irth o: Johann S eba stian Ba c h .  This dra11:11a per 
mus ica , entitled I l  Don Chis c iot della Manc ia ,6 is t he fir st QJixote 
composition in t he chronology w hose composer is  kno·,vn . C arlo S a j on 
( c .  1650- ? )  composed t he mus ic , a nd Marco Moros ini wrote the t�ree-
a c t  text . Thus i n  a dramma per musica , Don Quixote made l1is  entrance 
on the Italian  s t a ge. 
Johann Philipp Fortsch (1652 -1732 ) has t he dis tinction of being 
the firs t  knotvn Jerman composer to ·write a n  opera based upon Cerva ntes 1 
masterpiece . Fortsch , w ho was a lso a medica l doctor , wrote  Der irrenrie 
Rit ter Q..:_ Quixo•:- te d e  la Mancha , which  i s  d:Jted 1690 . 7 This  work 
is a noth er exa mple  of t he novel ' s  ear ly interna tiona l i nfluence , 
a nd it a lso represents t:1e first of ma ny uer:nan operas to b e  written 
about the Span::.sh knight-erra::1t and his advent1res . 
The la s t  Quixote coMpos ition of the seventeenth century listed 
by bib liographer s  i s  The Comica l His tory of Don Quixote- -Part s  I, II 
6 Charles HaTwood , nMusica l S ettings to C er vantes Texts,  1 1  in 
Cerva ntes Acros s The Centuries , ed . Angel Flor es a nd M .  J .  Ben8rdete 
(New Yor k : Tile Dryden P:::-es s ,  1947 ) ,  p. 254. All s ubsequent reference s  
to this wor k  will  b e  noted i n  t he text . 
7 Alfr ed Loe1venberg ,  "For t s c h ,  Joha nn Philipp , 1 1 Grove 1 s 
Dictionary of Music a nd Mus ic ia ns , 1955 ed . 
and IIJ. Thoma s D 1Urfe y wrote the text s  and the lyri c s  for tbi s  
trHogy o f  play s whic h appeared in 1694 a n d  1695 . Henry Pur c el l , 
t he emine nt English  c omposer  of  t he Baro que period , wrote incide ntal 
music  a nd s o ngs  for a ll t hree  Parts . Jo hn E c c le s ,  Rapha e� Courteville , 
a nd ot her les s  famo us E nglis h  composers  a l s o  contributed s ong s . The 
s e c ond part o f  this c hapter is  devoted t o  a discus sion  of  t hi s  ma jor  
wor k .  
There probab ly were vario us Quixote comp c s itionc:: fro n1 the 
s eventeenth c e ntury t ha t  w ere never historic a l ly d o c umented . Some 
of the s e  piece s  may have been lost , and s ome may not have e ven  tee n  
performed o r  pub li s he d . However , in the w orks t ha t  have bee n  liste d , 
t he interna tiona l  interest  in the nove l a s  a musical  topic i s  a ppare nt . 
WitLin the first c e ntury of  the put:lication of  Don Quixote , c omposers  
fr om Spa i n ,  J:trance ,  Ita ly , Gerrr:any, a nd Engla nd had ba s e d  t he ir works  
upon the adve nt ures  o f  the knig ht -errant and his squire . Yet  t hi s  
is  b u t  a sma ll sample o f  t he mus ica l  influenc e tha t  Cervante s ' 
masterpie c e  w a s  to ha 'Je in forthcoming c enturie s .  
2. THE COHICAL HISTCEY OF Dml QUIXGTE ---
The Comica l History o f  Don Quixot e , in it s t hree  Parts ,  w a s  
written b y  T homa s D 1Urfey ( book  a n d  lyr i c s ) and Henry Pur c e ll , John 
E c c le s , a nd s everal  ot her c ompo sers  ( m u s i c ) . Parts I and I I  w ere 
performed s eparat e ly ,  but in  s uc ce s s ion in 1694; Part III appeared 
a year later . This trilogy is  the fir s t  s ignificant Quixote 
c ompo s ition by a prominent c omposer , and it is  a ls o  the fir s t  w ork 
whose so�gs are s till performed today . These plays certa inly 
represent the fir st ma jor rrmsical  sta ge works from Great Britain 
to be ba sed upon Cerva ntes 1 na�rative .  
The Englis h  had a lready been i ntroduced to t he adve��ures of 
the Spanish  knight-errant through tr anslat ions of the novel , the 
earliest and mos t  famous of the period being that  of Thomas  Shelton 
( Part I in 1612 a nd a complete edition in 1520) . 8 Howeve�, some of 
these early trans lations and l iterary interpretat ions of Don 9_�ixote 
apparently d i d  not t a ke the work serious ly . 
Cervantes 1 ma sterpiece s tole into E n5land ,  b ut not as a 
masterpiece . It w a s  read fir s t  by t he readers of roma�ces 
( for the mos t  part uncritical fol k ) , by drama tists  in search  
of  p lot mater ia l ,  and  by those with a pencha nt for the 
cur ious . . . a nd the fa cetious . . . . 
T he forty years from t he Restoration to 1700 s aw the 
misbegotten, farcica l  approa c h  to Don Quixote rea ch i ts full 
flm-ver ing . ( Know les , p .  284 ) 
As the title indicates, The Comica l His tory of Don Quixote approa ched 
the multi-faceted novel from a p urely comic standpoint . Howeve r ,  
these p lays became the veh i c le through which some o f  the more famous 
songs rela ting to Don Quixote came to be written ( see Appendix D). 
Thoma s D 1 Urfey ( 1653 -1723 ) is  not considered to be one of 
tne grea t drama tists  of nis day,  a lthough he apparently a c hieved 
s ome fame d ur ing his lifetime , not only a s  a wr iter , but  also a s  a 
performer . 
8 Ed<rJin B .  Knowles , 1 1 Cer va ntes and Enslisn Litsr a t ure, 1 1 in 
Cervan tes Acros s The Centuries , ed . Angel Flores and M .  J .  Benardete 
(Ne�rJ Yor k :  The Dryden Pres s ,  1947) , pp . 2 7 7- 79 .  All s ubseq:1ent 
references to this work will  be noted i n  the text . 
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D 1 Urfey ,  with . . .  his bc:s s  voi ce , and his fa c e tious , 
impudent , vulgar wit ,  w a s  t he indispensable e ntertainer of the 
gentry and nobility , for nearly forty yec:r s , a t  their ba nquets , 
festiva l s , a nd birthday c e lebrations . 9 
From a ll indications i n  The Comi ca l History , D 1 Urfey's " facetio u s , 
irr.pudent , vulgar w i t "  was refle cted i n  his  vmrk a s  a p laywright a nd 
lyricist . But w ha te ver D1Urfey 1 s  li terary efforts may have l a cked  
i� qu&lity , there  was  no lack i n  quc:ntity . 
I n  a ddition to nearly five h undred song s ,  he wrote t hirty-two 
plays --more t ha n  Dryden or any other R estora tion drama tist--a s 
w e l l  a s  many pro lo gue s , epilo gue s ,  narrative poem s ,  a nd verse 
satire s ,  none of t hem memorable  for their artistic  exce l le nce , 
b ut all  of t hem infa llibly sy�ptoma tic of the literary  fa s hions 
of the moment.l O  
Even though h e  w a s  quite prolifi c a s  a writer , T homa s D ' Urfey pr oba bly 
would not be remembered as w e l l  a s  he is  toda y ,  were it not for the 
compos ers who set his plays a nd 2 ong-lyrics  to music . 
Henry Pur cell  ( 16)9- 169)) , who i s  a cknov1led ged  a s  an imrortant 
composer of the Baroque period a nd a s  o ne of England ' s  greatest 
ll composer s , wrote music for a t  lea st s ix of D ' Urfey ' s  play s . 
Purc e ll wa s a s inger a nd orga nist , a nd us i ng vo c a l  a nd i nstrumenta l 
media , he wrote both s a cred a nd s e cular music . His  voca l music 
includes  severa l var ieties of solo a nd e ns emble pieces . He  wrote 
9 C yr us L .  Day ,  Introd . ,  Wit a nd Mirt h :  or Pills to Purge 
Melancho ly , ed . Thoma s D ' Urfey ( England , 1876; rpt . New York : 
Folklore Library Publi shers , Inc . ,  19)9 ) ,  I, pp . viii -ix . 
10 Day,  p .  ix . 
ll  " F�_;_rcell , Henry, "  The Ne� _Qrove Dictionary of �usic a nd 
M�s ician s , 1980 ed . 
various  workc:. for str inged , wind ,  a nd keytoard instruments . He 
comp o sed numerous  anthems , s ervices , a nd o ther sa cred music . S ome of 
P�r cell ' s  b e s t - known secular compositions are his opera s and s ta ge 
w orks , s u ch a s  Dido a nd Aene a s  ( l6 B9 ) ,  King Arthur ( 1691 ) , a nd The 
Fairy Que en  ( 1692 ) . He  a l s o  wa s a pro lific s ongwriter , a nd ever. a 
s o ng or two from T he Comi c a l  History of D e n  Quixote rema in popu�ar 
in t he P ur c e l l  repertoire . 
Henry Purcell a nd John Ec cles  ( c .  166 8-1735 ) ,  w ho a l s o  wrote 
s ongs and incident a l  music for various  plays , have been men tioned for 
their contrib utions t o  The C or1i ca l  His tory of Don Quixote in pr e<tio uc:: 
compil a tions of c ompo s itions based  upon Cerva nte s '  works . However , 
none o f  t he s e  s our ces  contains a s e c o nd Quixote comp o s ition of \oJ hich 
P ur ce l l  a nd E c c le s  were t he c ompo s er s . They , in fa c t ,  wrote mu �'l ic  
for  J o hn Crowne ' s  five-act  p lay , The Married Bea ui or , The C urious  
Impertinent , w hi c h wa s ba s ed upon the i nterpola ted s tory in  Part I of 
Don Quixcte . E cc le s  wrcte the s ong , 1 1 G h  fie ! w ha t  mean I ,  fooli s h  
mai d , 1 1 l2  which  i s  s ung by a c hara cter named Thorne ba c k ,  i n  A c t  Il . 
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Pur c e l l  wrote an overt �re ,  eight a ct-tune s , a nd or.e song . l 3  Hi s s o n g ,  
" See ! w here repenting Ce lia lye s , 1 1 i s  performed a t  t he teginning of 
Act V .  Crowne may have found i n  Cervante s '  novel the  initia l 
inspiration for his  w ork, but he a ltered t he c hara cters a nd t he 
12  Cla ude M .  Simp s o n ,  The Brit i s h  Broadside Ba llad a nd Its 
Musi c  ( Br unsw i c k ,  N . J . : Rt.:.tgers Ur:iver si ty Pre s s ,-I9bb] ,---p:- SJO . 
A ll s ubs equent references t o  t hi s  work will  b e  noted i n  t he text . 
l 3 Fra nklin B .  Zimnerma n,  H e nry Pur cel l 1659-1695- -Hi s Li fe a nd 
Times ( Nevi Yor k :  St . Mart in ' s  Pres s ,  1967 ) ,  p .  235 . A l l  s u bsequent 
references  t o  thi s  work will  be noted in the t ext. 
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s tory . l4 T h i s  play a ppeared a t  Dr ury Lane in April of 169415 and 
is said to ha ve been quite s ucces sful ( Zimmerman ,  p .  235 ) .  Ec-en 
though the music  from The Married Bea u  may not be a s  we l l- kcown a s  
t ha t  from T he Comical History , Purcel l a nd Eccles s hould be given 
credit for this additional Quixote composition . 
Henry P ur cell composed s ongs and incidenta l music  for a ll t hree 
Part s  of The Comical History . John Eccles ' origin a l  songs were 
performed in Parts  I a nd I I . Severa l  other les s famous composer s of 
the period a lso wrote music for Parts II a nd III . Co lonel Simon 
Pa c k  contr ibuted a song to Part II . The songs of Raphael (or �a lph ) 
Courteville a nd Samuel Akeroyde a ppeared in Part II I .  Another 
composer , w hose s urna me w a s  "Morga n ,  1 1 i s  a lso li sted a s  having written 
music for these p lays , even though his specific contr ibutions are not 
sta ted ( Espinos , p .  107 ) .  And the composer s  of several songs are 
1 1AnonylYlous 11 a nd " Unknovm . 1 1  
A complete musical  s ccre from the three Parts of The Comical 
History of Don Quixote ha s not been loca ted . According to one 
sour ce ,  even the incidenta l music  and da nce t unes of Part I are no 
longer ext a nt . " The  play requires a good deal of mus i c ,  but only 
tha t of t he songs ha s s urvived . n l6 However , various texts have 
14 John Crowne , The Married Bea u ;  or , The Curious I mpertinent , 
in The Dra ma tic  Works of John Crowne ( E dinburgh , 1874 ; rpt . Nev.J 
Yor� Ben�amin Blom , l96�IV, p .  242 . 
15 "Eccles , John , 11 The NevJ Grove Dictionc:ry of Mus ic and 
Musicia ns , 1980 ed . 
16 Alan Gray � Pref . , DramC� tic Music--Part I ,  by Henry Purcell 
( Lo ndon : Novell o  a nd Co . ,  Limited , l"90'D"}, p:-;-b-:-
b e en utili z e d  in an attempt to compile a voca l s cor e . Pur cell 1 s  
Orpheus Bri t a nnicus  a nd Drama t i c  Music -- Fart I provide manus cripts 
of his s ongs . D 1 Urfey 1 s  Wit a nd Mirth : or Pil l s  to Purge Mela ncholy 
and Simps on 1 s  The British Broadside Bal la d  and Its  Mus i c  contain 
mel ody-line s for some of the songs . The only reference  regarcing 
other songs is t he lyri c s  a s  t hey appear in the first edition texts 
of the plays . 
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Part I of The C omica l His tory of Don Q uixote wa s first  performed 
in May of  1694 ( Zimmerman , p .  236 ) , "at the Queens Thea tre i n  Dor s e t -
Garden . n l7 I n  the 1 1 Dramatis Persona e , 1 1 D 1 Urfey describes  Don Quixote 
as 1 1A fra ntick  Gentleman of the Mancha in Spa in , tha t  fancies hims e lf 
a Knight Err a nt . "  Sancho Panca [sic ] is 1 1A dry s hrewd Country Fel low , 
S quir e to Don Quixote ,  a great spea ker of Proverbs , w hi c r1 he b lunder::: 
out upo n  a ll occasi ons , tho 1 never  sc far from t he p urpo s e "  ( D  l (rfey 
I ,  n. pag . ) .  These characterizations of  t he two main per sonage s s e t  
the �one for their portrayal throughout t h e  p lay . 
The firs t  Part of The Comic a l  History contains six s o ng s , n c ne 
of which are  performed in the fir st  Act . Althou�h Act I introduces  
the  ma in c hara cters a nd establi s he s  some of their relations hips , the  
plot i s  very much out of seque nce with that of the  ncve l .  T he 
" kn ighting" c eremony in Act II , which  sets  the s cene for the first  
song i n  the p lay , demonstrates  w e l l  how D 1 Urfey ha s altered t he 
1 7 T homas D 1 Urf8y, The Comi cal History of Don Quixote- -Part I 
( Lond on : Print ed for SamuelBriscc e ,  1694) , Title pa ge . All 
s ubsequent references  to t his  work will be  noted i n  t he text a s  
follow s : D 1 Urfey I ,  a nd the pa ge number . 
origina l story . The fo llowing chara cters a �  the inn par�icipa te in 
the ceremo ny in w hi c h  Don Quixo:,e is  du':Jbed  a krLsht : Vi:1cent-, ,  the 
innke eper , w ho is  Juan Pa lomeque el  Z urdo  in t he book; t he Hoste s s ; 
t he da ughter of the  Hoste s s ,  Maritornes ,  w ho ( in the no ve l )  i s  t,he 
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infamous serva nt a t  t he inn w hich  Don Quixote t hinl<::s t o  b e  a n  enchanLed 
castle ; a nd Perez  a nd Nicho la s ,  the curate and the bar ber respe ctively 
from Don Quixote ' s  village , w ho have absolutely no thing to  do w ith the 
kni ghting c eremony in Cerva nte s '  narrative . Sa ncho does  not appe ar in 
t0is s egMent of the s cene ,  but he was pre s e nt j ust  moments  before w �e:-1 
Don Quixote was  watching his arms . In the  nove l ,  Don Quixote is 
knighted d ur ing his first  sally ( DQ I,  iii ; pp . 1043- 46 ) , and Sancho 
does  not j o in him until the second s a lly ( DQ I ,  vii ; pp . 1054-5 7 ) . 
The c eremony begins with a m usica l introduction . 
Enter Drums and Tr umpets  So unding . . Then Singers and 
Dancer s ,  representing Kni ghts of several  Orders , two a nd two ,  
carrying Branches of Lawrel .  T hey march  so lemnly rouml Don 
Quixote , who kneels  w hilst Vincent p 1uts a Cir c l e  abo ut his Hea d ,  
a nd then Speaks . ( D ' Urfey ..L ,  p .  13 ) 
After a series of rat ner ridiculous  ver ses  spoken by ea ch of the 
c hara cters mentioned above , t he specta c le continue s in song a nd da nce . 
Here Hostess  a nd Maritornes s  [sic ] raise  up Don Quixote , and 
lead  him t o  the farther Part of the S ta ge , a nd Arm him . Then a 
Dance is  performed , repres e nt ing Kni ghts Errant Kil ling a Dra gon : 
Which  ended , they bring Don Quixote to the Front of the Stage . 
( D ' Urfey I ,  p .  14 ) 
'Jincent t hen says , " Now Sing the Song in Praise of Arms 'Eld Soul=liery" 
( D ' U� fey I ,  p .  14 ) ,  and the fir st  song of the pl3y , " Si ng a ll ye 
M·us es , "  is  performed .  The s cript  does  no t na me the singers , but t he 
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song is a d ue t  for a lto  and  ba s s . l3 Henry Purcell ,  the compo se� of  
this  pie c e ,  e levates  the music  to a more formal and  cultured leve l  
tha n  the ceremony itself . Above a l l ,  h e  se ems t o  be  trying t o  expr e s s  
mus ica l ly w ha t  D 1 Urfey h a s  written lyrica l ly .  A good example of 
Pur ce l l ' s  a dapting his music to D ' Urfey ' s  lyrics  can be  seen  in t he 
first eighteen  mea s ures  of the  song . The melody on the word "Sing " 
( measur e s  l - 8 ) i s  legato . Thus the note s ,  ma ny of  which  are eighths , 
are t o  be s ung in a cant8bile style by the alto a nd ,  t o  a lesser 
degree ,  by the b a s s .  The word " s trike "  ( mea s ures  9 -ll ) is s ung five 
times--in ea c h  voi ce twice  and then together once- -a lmo s t  a s  if e a ch 
s tring or chord on  the lute were being str uck . Purcell  a l s o  give s the 
syl lable  " ro und " of " around "  ( me a s ures  12 -16 ) a sequenti a l  patter n of 
imita tion and repetition . 
The knighting episode in t he nove l is  not a musical  one and 
a ctua l ly compr ises  only a few para graphs ( see Appendix B ) . The 
c hara cters w ho perform the ceremony in the book do not sing or play 
musical instrumenss . The son5 ,  though re lating to arms , does  not 
mention Don Quixote or knights-erra nt ,  nor does  it mor e fully develop 
t he plot or the c haracters . Ho\�ever ,  t hi s  ceremony seems to  be a 
logica l place  for a musica l interlude in the play , even though  the 
( first ) song is not performed unt il the second Act . The scene 
concludes s hortly after Don Quixote has  been d ubbed "The Knight of 
t he Ill-favo ur ' d  Fa ce"  ( D ' Urfey I, p .  15 ) .  It is  Sancho Pa nza , in 
18 Henry Pur ce l l ,  Dramatic  Musi c - -Part I ,  ed . Al:m Jray 
( Londo n :  Novello and Co . ,  Limited , 1906 )� l32 . All s u bs equent 
references  t o  this work will  be noted in � he text . 
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the novel ,  w ho sive s Don Quixo t e  t he appellati ::m 1 1 e l  Caball-sro d e  la 
Tri s te Figur a 1 1 ( DQ I ,  xix; p .  1099 ) .  Do�1 Quixot-s is  no� given a ny 
a d ditiona l  name d ur ing the knighting ceremony in Cer vcmt-ss 1 narrative . 
The s e cond song b. Part I of The C omi�a l  Hist :Jry is done in 
the second s c ene of A c t  II a nd re lates  to t he funera l of C hrysostome . 
�gain there are  many characters pr e s e nt in the p lay who were not 
pre s e nt in t he nov8l ( DQ I ,  xiii -xiv;  pp . 1072 -80 ) .  The performers 
of tne music  are not spec ifi ca l ly sta ted . 
Here a Song is  s �ng by a young Shepherde s s , then t hey a l l  
Dance a S o lemn Ja nc e ,  expres s i n� despairing Love ; t he n  Ambrosio 
a nd other s , lay Chrysostome i n  �he Gra ve ; mea n  while a Dir ge is  
Sung by a Shepherd a nd S hep herde s s . ( D 1 Jr fey I ,  p .  19 ) 
T ne mus i c  for 1 1Youne; Chrysost::me had Virt ue , Sens e 1 1 i s  no':- ava i lable , 
b ut t he compo ser i s  said to be John E c c lP s  ( Z immerma n ,  p .  2 36 ) . The 
lyric s ,  a s  given i n  the text of the play , are divided int,J a 1 1 3ong , 1 1 
wit 'l two parts of eight line s  ea c r1 ;  a 1 1Dir ge , 11 with two eig l1t- line 
s t cmz a s ; a nd a f o ur-line 1 1 Chor us 1 1 ( D ' Urfey I ,  pp . 19-2 0 ) . Unlike 
sume of � he songs in the trilogy , t his  mus i ca l piece does  relate 
dire c t ly to the c ha r a cters in tne play . I t  t e l ls of C r1ryso stor"1e 1 s 
love for Mar c e l la a nd her r e jection  of him .  A lthough d ifferent i n  
perspective , a song i n  this setting i s  remini s cent o f  t h e  " Ca ncion 
dese sperada 1 1  ( or 1 1Cancion de Grisos tomo1 1 ) , wr itten by Jrisos tomo a nd 
read by Viva ldo in the  novel ( DQ I ,  xiv ; pp . 1076-77 ) .  
The t hird s ong of the play is performed somew hat later- -i� 
t he s e cond s c ene o f  A c t  III--dur ing D 1 Ur fey 1 s  vers ion l f  the fr eei�g 
of the ga llPy s lave s . Gine s de Pa ssamo nte introd 'Jce s  1 1 vvhe n  the 
Wor ld first  knew Crea tion , 1 1 by 2aying,  " al l  the Werle are Rogr.;.e s ,  
a r:.d deserve the Gal J ey s  a s  m uch a s  w e . Come s ing  the S ong to t La t  
p urpo s e ,  Brot her 1 1  ( D 'Urfe y  I ,  p .  3 7 ) .  The song ,  w hich  is  s ung b y  
a 1 1Galley-S la ve , 1 1 w a s  written by  Henry Purcell  ( Purcel l ,  p .  141 ) . 
Thi s s o lo for ba s s  ha s a compound duple meter a nd a moderately fa st 
ter.po . But , i n  contrc. s t  tc 1 1Sing a l l  ye Muses 1 1 a nd Pur c e l l ' s  otter 
c ompo sitions in t his  play ,  "When the World fir s t  knev-1 Creatio n" is  
a rela tive l y  s imple song . The music  for the fir s t  stc.nza i s  repeated 
in e a c h  of the next two stanza s . Although t he mel cdy requir e s  a 
good voc a l  range , t tere are no ext e nded figures or flowery phra ses . 
The pop ular fla vor of t his  song i s  a p propr iate for the satirica l 
s ub j ect a nd t he performer . P ur cel l a ga in ha s adapted his tune tc 
D 1 Urfe y 1 s  lyr i c s  a nd the plct of t he play . The Adventure of  the 
Ga �ley S la ve s  in Den Q uixote contains nc performa nce of mus ic 
( DQ I,  xxii ;  pp . 1112-1 7 ) .  Eve n  though one of the ga leote s says 
t hat he is  b e ing punis hed for his  1 1 s i nging , 1 1 his 1 1 song 1 1 is  not a 
mu :-� ical  o ne . 
I n  t he first  s cene of Act IV , Don Quixote a nd Sancho  encounter  
C;�rdenio i n  U:e Sierra Morena and hear him singing . The s t c: ge 
directions introduce t he s inger . 1 1 Cardenio e nters i n  Ragged Clcath s , 
2. nd in a wile� Post ure s ings a Song . Then Exit 1 1  ( D 1 Grfey I ,  p . 40 ) .  
In the nove l ,  Cardenio , in leis madne s s ,  wc. s known to run the gam ut of 
emotions--often a lternating among despair , ra g e ,  love , hate , a nd 
s e lf-recrimina tion ( DQ I ,  xxiii -xxiv,  xxvii ; pp . 1117-27 , 113;;-47 ) .  
He sings all  these feeli ngs i n  1 1 Let  the Dreadful Engine s "  ( Purce l l ,  
p .  lLJ ) .  Thi s s o lo for ba s s  begins i n  a modera te tempo a nd in a 
26 
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;na j or mode . Pur cell s tarts the piece calmly ,  w i t h  t he phra s e  " Let  
the  dreadful engine s of  eterml w il l ! ' beine:; expres sed  in  3 litt le 
more than tw o mea s ures  ( se e  Figure 1 ) . 19 The s e cond line , h owe ver , 
receives more e mphas i s , a s  the comp o s er makes the thunder a na li ghtning 
intensely a udible . The rapid  s uc ce s s i o n  of mo-vine:; sixteenth notes in 
a descend ing and t hen a s ce nding melody gives t he word " th�mder '' a 
s tormy s ound ( measur e s  3-S ) .  T he melody then de s cends  in  a Eghtning 
fla s h  of sixteenth no tes w it h  the 3 d j ective 1 1cro oked 11 ( mea s ures  6 - 7 ) .  
9· ....--.. t, p (f:E �I t i J: t) � ¢ � � i �· F 
Let the dread- ful en- gines of e- ter-
f 
will, The thun - - - - - - - - -
;., �r r r c c· � c1fffJlt ' t Utr W 
9\ 
der roar and crook -
IFtf's � f . p, I F '{ 1 c ·  
e d  light- ning kill , My rage 
F igure l .  1 1Let  t he Dreadful E ngines , 11 rv!ea s ures  l-8 . 





i s  
At meas ure  16 , Purcell  c ha nge s mod e s ,  a s  he �usica lJy 
expr e s s e s  " Or let the frozen  Nort h its rancour show "  ( see  Figure 2 ) . 
The melcdy  r ea c he s  new heights with t he w ord " far " in mea sLlre s  20-2 1 .  
"Despa ir ' s  more c o ld "  ( mea s ur e s  2 3-24 ) i s  empha s i zed i n  t ha t  t he 
melody i s  c omposeC:: ba s ica l ly of quarter a nd e ig hth note s ,  a s  comparee 
witt t he many s ixteent h  notes  in  the pre ce d ing and s u c ceedins 
meas ur e s . 
Or let its ran-
c 5 c t f 
breast far , 
far great - - er tern - pests 
J p-­I 
Des- pair ' s  more cold , more 
=�====--c r7 1 CJ (J Q- t r  EJ I O  
than all -------- the winds can blow . 
Figure 2 .  " Let the Dreadful Engines , 1 1 Mea s ures  1 7 -2 7 . 
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Then cha nging abruptly fror:1 the mo od o f  bitter' , cold despair , 
Cardenio springs into a live ly ,  j i g-like tune ( in a compound duple 
meter ) , a s  he  sings , "Can nothing warm me ? Ye s ,  yes ,  Lucinda ' s  
eye s : ' ( mea s ures  2 8-42 ) ( see Figure 3 ) . An a s cending melody , with t he 
[ . m rhythmic motif ·- � ( mea s ures 49-51 ) ,  creates  the sensation 
of the m :.J. sic "mounting " until i t  reac:1es the " skies "  with t he highe s �  
note o f  t he se ction ( meas ure 5 3 ) .  Purcell  then repeats mea sures  2 8-42 , 
giving this part of the piece a n  A B A form . The repetition not only 
seems to unify t hi s  se ction of the song , but also  seems to  provide a 
better lyrical  segue into the following se ction . 






Can nothing , can no - - thing war!ll me ? 
R c ----� P i  G t r r R gw f "I I "I 
no-thin g ,  can no- - thing warm me ? Ye s ,  ye s ,  ye s ,  
F & r n j t  I r "I f 
yes , Lu- cin - da 1  s eye s ,  Yes , ye s ,  t r ,, I (J t f & I r� .. "I f 
yes , ye s ,  ye s ,  ye s ,  Lu- cin- da ' s eye s , t T k' (J t f I k· I ... < 'I [ f 
ye s ,  ye s ,  ye s ,  ye s ,  Lu- cin- da ' s  eye s ,  






Ye s ,  
p 
Ther e ,  
Purcell a droitly change s keys , tempo,  and intens ity ,  a s  he 
crea tes  a re citative fro:n D ' Orfey ' s  lyric s  which begin  with "Ye 
pm-Jer s "  ( mea s ures  69-74 ) ( se e  Figure 4 ) . Thi s  s udden change of 
pace is  very effective , for it  shows Gardenia ' s  abr upt  change of 
mood . The high pitch of t he me lody a nd the constant use of eighth 
a nd sixteenth notes  illustrate  his shouting in a fit of madne s s . 
Ye powers , I di d but use her name , And s e e  how al l ,  
=p $ j fi fj j � f  n 
and see how all the me- teors flame ; Blue 
j F 
light- ning flash- es r ound the Court of S o l ,  And 
c J 
now the globe more fiercely burns Than once at Pha e - ton ' s  fall . 
Figure  4 .  "Let t he Dreadful Engine s , "  Mea s ures  69-74 . 
Then a t  mea s ur e  75 , the madne s s  gives way to sadne s s , a s  
t h e  composer  a ga in cha nges  keys and meters ( se e  Figure 5 ) .  After 
two three-me a s ure  sighs , there is a ha unting , wistful , mela ncho ly 
melody ( mea s ur e s  8J-e8 ) that seems to capture Ca�denio ' s  s ense  of 
30 
� . !=. . ::1!=. =f:!. f i t f += += t t-t !  I 
Ah ! 
f!rtr r ftttr c J 
Ah ! ------------------------------------------� 
'f1 v 1 t  f! v j t  i t l 
where are � are 
f 1 tt Ui F V 
now , Nhere , where are 
now those flow ' - ry grove s ,  Where Ze -phyr ' s  
r .  
@ R I F J I r p p I r 
fra-grant winds did play? Ah ! where are now , where are 
$ p, §) r ! El  �J 6J (] 
now , where are now those flow ' ry 
j !l  c �c k' I r f 
grove s ,  Where Ze-phyr ' s  fra-grant wiLd s did play? Where 
Figure j .  " Le t  the Dreadful Engine s , "  Mea s ur e s  77-98 . 
los s ,  a s  he ponder s , "Where are nmv tho se  flow ' ry groves  . . 
Within this p hr a s e ,  Purcell , using every opportunity to make the 
II 
music speak , gives  " flow ' ry" a florid treatment by the use of eighth 
a nd sixt e enth note s . The repetition of this  p hra se ( mea s ures  9 1-96 ) ,  
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this time at  a fourth below the initia l pitch , leads  ve�y appropria tely 
into t he rest  of  t his  pa storal section . 
Through  t he next twenty mea s ur e s , Cardenio  undergoes  four 
s h�ft s i n  mood , as does  Pur cel l ' s  music . There is  a two - mea s ure  
re cita tive expr e s s ing hat e ,  a section o f  self-recrimina tion , and  a 
section in w hi ch Cardenio  tries to  regain self-control .  Pu�ce l l  
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aga in c hange s modes and tempos  a s  h e  f i t s  a ja unty melody to  D 1 Jrfey ' s  
cynica l lyrics , WtJhen a woman  lo ve pretend s  . . . . II The song 
concludes in  a compo und duple meter . And with  a broken- c hord melody , 
Ca�denio gives the w or ld an a lmost tri urnphant "good night . "  
"Let  the Dreadful Engine s "  i s  a fine musical  representa tion of 
Cardenio , not only because  of Pur cell ' s  creative compositio�,  but  a l s o  
beca use o f  t he clear chara cteriza tion that D ' Urfey almost 
unchara cteri stica lly a chieves  i n  his  lyrics . Cardenio  sings in a 
similar musical  episode  i n  the nove l . Although Don Quixote a nd Sancho 
find a s onnet that Cardenio compo sed in a memoranda book  ( DQ I ,  xxiii ; 
p .  1119 ) ,  the  bar oer a nd priest a c tually ' hear Cardenio s ing ( DQ I ,  
xxvii ; pp . l lL0-41 ) . Thi s  unhappy fello'rJ ,  una c companied  by any 
instrument ,  s ings two songs which show him to be a per s on o f  culture . 
Purcell ' s  r efined mus ic i s  therefore consi stent with t he per sona ge in 
Cervantes ' narrat ive . D 1 Ur fey seems to ha ve based  hi s lyr i c s  on the 
o verall  chara cterization of Card e ni o  ra ther than on the spe cifi c songs 
that he s i ng s . This song i s  s ucces sful in tha t it enhances the plot 
of  the play , fur t her develops the c hara cter , a nd is cons istent � ith  
the  musi c a l  c haracter a nd s ituation in  the nove l . 
The fifth song of the play is  performed later i n  the fourth  
Act , during D 1 Jrfey ' s  rendition of  t he Micomicona epi sode . Dorothea 
anno unces a dance , and then Sancho offer s to entertain them . 
1 1 I  1 11 s ing a S o ng t ha t  was mad e  a t  Tere s& ' s a nd my \�ed d ing . . 
( Sanc t:o Sings s Song ,  and the n  Dances r idiculo uE.: ly . ) 11 ( D  ' Urfey I ,  
p .  49 ) .  S a nc ho , who w a s  a lways known to spout proverbs  b ut never 
to bre a k  i nto s o ng i n  t he nove l ,  s ings 1 1Tw a s  early ore Morning . ' ' 
The melody-line from t his  John E c cles  compo s ition provide s the only 
&vailable ma nuscript . 20 Thus t he harmonies , c hord-patterns , 
a cc ompa niment , a nd e ve n  t he t ext s etting are spec ula tive . The 
recurr ing re frain in the lyrics , as printed in the publi s he d  ver c-;ion 
of the play , s ugge s ts a s imple , popular me lody ( D ' Urfey I ,  p .  5 0 ) . 
And Sa ncho i s  chara cterized thro ugho ut t he comedy a s  s u c h  a pea s a nt 
t ha t  i t  w o u ld be imp o s sible for him to  s ing anything that e ve n  
re sembled a refined compositions . T herefore , E c c le s ' simple tune , 
ir.: a n  une ncumbered triple meter , s e ems to fit the lyri c s  a nd the 
chara cter w r�o sings t hem . The mode is ma j or ,  a nd there  are  seldom 
a ny interva ls  greater tha n  a ma j or se cond ; thos e  tha t exceed  tha t 
interval are genera l ly triadic i n  nature . Mo st of the melody i s  
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ma de u p  o f  quarter note s ,  w i t h  o c ca s iona l eighths a nd a few s ixteenths . 
The song rea l ly is  ridiculous and quite inappropria te ; a nd Sa ncho does  
not ne ed t he further degradation t ha t  it give s  him . There i s  nc 
s it ua tion in Cervant e s ' nove l  tha t  even remotely su�gests thi s son� . 
Per haps D ' Ur fey wa s more a cc urate  than he knew when he wrote Dorothea ' s  
respons e t o  this piece-- 1 1 This i s  unexpected"  ( D ' Urfey I ,  p .  5 0 ) . 
20 Thoma s D ' Urfey , e d . ,  Wit a nd Mirt h :  or Pil J s to Purge 
Me lancholy ,  introd . Cyrus L. DaY1England , 1876""_;-rpt . NewYor k : 
Folklore Library Publi s hers , I nc . ,  1959 ) ,  I ,  pp . 228- 2 9 . All 
s ubsequent r eferences to t hi s  work will  be noted in the text a s  
fo llow s : Wi t a nd the volume a n d  pa ge numbers . 
The s ixth and fina l s o ng of Part I is  s ung near the end of 
Act V ,  as Don Quixote is be s e t  by the c hara cters Urga nda , Meli s sa , 
and Monte smo . J ust before he is placed  in a c a ge to  be taken home , 
"�-Ji t h  t hi s  S a cr e d  C harming Wa nd" is s ung . "Musick s o und s  in 
Recitative , then a n  Incha nt er and two In8hantres se s  s ing in parts 
t hi s  Song"  ( D 1 Urfey I ,  p .  5 9 ) . This trio for fir s t  a nd s e c o nd 
3 oprano s  a nd ba s s  i s  t he most  e labora te mus:_ca l piece  in the tri lo gy 
of plays . I n  the manuscript , the c omposer , Henry Purcell , e ven 
�ncludes the pa�ts for a fir st a nd s e c o nd violin,  in a ddition to 
the part for the continuo ( Pur c e l l ,  p .  15 1 ) . Within this piece , 
t here are  s o l o ,  duet , and trio s e ctions , which Pur c e l l  ha s a ga in 
a dapted to D 1 Urfey 1 s lyrics . The song be6ins with a n  instrume nta l 
introduction , the r hythmic pattern of w hich is c ontinued thro ughout 
the a c companimen� of Mon�esmo 1 s  solo . T he me lody proceeds  i n  a mino� 
mode a s  Urganda , the s econd soprano , and Melis sa , t he firs t  s opra no , 
s ing their respective solo s . Then a trio fo llow s , repea �ing t he la s t  
two lyric l i nes that Me li s sa h a s  s ung . The vi olins t he n  play a 
"ri tornello"  with harmony in c o nsecutive third s ,  a s  they repea t t he 
previous five mea s ures ( Pur ce l l ,  p .  155 ) . After s o lo s  by Me lissa 
o nd Urganda tell ing of their pm�ers as  " inchantr e s s e s , "  there is a 
contrapun-J::,a l  trio section besirming wit h the lyr ic s ,  " Art a l l  can 
d o  . .  l !  A s omewha t s omber solo  by Montesmo a nd a light , a iry 
one by Mel i s sa  follow . Ur ga nd a  a nd Montesmo respond with a d ue t ,  in 
a compound d uple meter , ba sed  merely on t he wo�d nno . "  Mon te smo 
then ha s a two- line s o lo , fol lowed by a short lilting duet s ung by 
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Meli s sa a nd Uq;anda . Monte"'mo ha s a fina l s o l o ,  a s  he sing s  a 
me lcdy in a c ompo und duple meter , w hi c h  i s  repeated in  the  trio t ha t  
concludes t he pie ce . 
Perha p s  this s ong w a s  designe d t o  be  a k ind of fina le for the 
p lay ,  even though there are two danc e s  succeeding it . But there i s  
nc pre cedent for t h e  pie ce in Don Quixote ; i n  fa c t ,  the erisode  i n  
whi c h  Don Quixote i s  p u t  i nto  a c a ge to be  taken home is  not musica l 
a t  a ll . Mc nt e smo , a li a s  Mont e sinc s ,  does  not appear a s  a c r:.ara cter 
in the book until the Adve nt ure  of t he Cave of Mc ntesi no s  in  Part II  
( DQ II , xxiii ;  pp . 1350-55 ) . Urganda , t hough mentione d severa l  t ime s 
a s  a n  encha ntre s s ,  does  30t appear in t he nove l ,  a nd t here i s  nc 
pers ona ge in  the entire text named " Melissa . "  This s ong does  net 
further deve lc p  the plot , but it dces  e�pha size  the t heme of 
enc hantment . And Purcell ' s  music ,  which  i s  superior to  D ' Urfey ' s  
lyrics , provides a diver sion  a t  t he play ' s conclusion . 
Over a ll , t he music of Purcell  is t he grea t e st a s se t  to  the 
first  Part of The Comi ca l  Hi story of Don Q uixote . E"v-e n though this 
play is  the best  interpretation of Cervante s '  wcrk in the trilogy ,  
D ' Urfey ' s  plot a nd lyrics  are often incons istent , a t  be s t , with 
the plot a nd c hara cters of the Spani s h  ma s terpie ce . Pur c e l l ' s  
compo s itions , h owever , mainta in a s tandard mor e  i n  keeping with  
the  qua lity of Den Q uixote , and a t  lea s t  one s ong- - " Let t he Dr eadful 
Engine s " --is  effe ct ive , appropriate , and consistent with the nove l . 
B �t whatever the qua lity of the play may be , Part I of The Comi ca l  
Hi story w a s  a pparent ly s ucces sful in its day . 
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Parts I a nd I I  of D 1 lJrfey 1 s Don Q uixote fo l lowed in  quick 
s ucc e s sion ,  the prod uction of tne s econd b eing ha s te ne d  by 
t he s u.cc e s s  of the fir s t . Evidently the s e co nd w a s  a lso 
unexpected ly s u. c c e s sful . . . . ( Zimmerma n ,  p .  2 35 )  
Par t  I I  of The Comica l His tory o f  Don Quixote wa s performed 
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c .  June , 1694 ( Zimmerman ,  p .  2 36 ) , a g a in at Dor s e t  G arden . 2 l  Th�s p lay 
ha s at lea s t  seven  songs a nd vario us dance numbers written by Henry 
Purcell ,  John E c c le s , C olone l Simon Pac k ,  a nd Ancmymo m: . In this 
c omedy, Don Quixote is des cribe d as " a  frantick Gentleman of  the 
Hancha , who ran ma d w ith rea ding Books of  C hiva lry ,  a nc suppo s e s  
hims e lf a Kni ght Errant " ( D ' Urfey II , n .  pag . ) .  Sancho is  a 
S quire to Den Quixote , a d ull , heavy, C o untry Booby in 
appear a nc e ,  b ut in d i s c o ur s e , dry , s ubtle a nd sharp , a grea t 
repea ter o f  Proverbs , w hi c h  he blunders o ut upon a l l  occasions , tho 
never so absurd , or far from t he purpose . ( D ' Urfey II , n .  pag . ) 
The d e s cr iptions of  the knight-errant a nd his squ2-re di ffer some1r0hat  
from tho s e  in t he fir st play and  are  a good indication o f  t he�r 
c hara c teriz a t ions . 
The f ir s t  s ong , " If Y o u  will  Love Me , "  w a s  wri r,ten " to a Mim<et " 
( Wit I ,  p .  164 ) , by a n  a nonymo us  c ompo s er . Even in the play, t he 
song i s  said merely to be  performed a s  entertainment ( D 1 Urfey I I ,  
p .  9 ) . The s e co nd s o ng serve s a s imilar purpose i n  t he s econd scene 
of Act II ,  in that it is p erformed in celebration o f  Sancho ' s  being 
na med t he governor of the i s la nd Bar a ta r ia . The music  for "Ye Nymphs 
21 Thomas D 1 Urfey , The C o mica l History of  Don Quixote--fart I I  
( London : Printed for SamuclBr is c oe , 1694 ) ,  Title  page . A l l  
s ubsequent r e ferenc e s  to  t his w or k  w i l l  b e  noted i n  the text as 
follows : D ' Urfey II , and the pa ge number . 
a nd 3ylva :'1 Gods " is  s a id to ha ve b e en writteil by Jo�n Ecc les  
( Zirr:merrnan ,  p .  236 ) . It is  " s ung by a Milkrw id , a nd fo llm'ied by 
.::J Danc e  of Milk:na i d s "  ( D ' Urfey II , p .  2 2). Thi s s o ns a ls o  ha s 
no relations hi p  to a ny character or o c c urrenc e  in  t he p lay or the 
nove l . 
C olone l  Simon PA ck is s a id to ha ve written t�e t hird sons 
of the pla y ,  "Da moCJ. let a Friend 1 1  ( Zimmerma n,  p .  236 ) . No m u s i c  is 
ava ilab le for this pie ce , but the lyr i c s  are printed in the tex� of 
the p lay ( D '  Urfey I I ,  pp . 26 - 2 7 ) .  Although the performer i s  no t 
mentione d ,  t he s ong is  s ung durins a dia �ogue betwe e n  Ambrosio and 
Mar c e lla , a n  episode  w nich has  no equiva lent in  C erva nte s '  nar.ca tive . 
The next song appears  somewhat la ter , in t he third s c e ne of 
the four t n  A c t . This A c t  c e nters around Sancho , his wife Ter e sa , 
a nd nis d a ughter Mary, a s  the s quire b e c ome s t he governor o f  
Barataria . T ne s tage directions give t h e  sett ing  o f  the song . 
"Sanc ho Ter e s a  and Mary sit  down,  then Musick s o unds , a nd a ::-1 
Entertainmen t  follows of Singing a nd Da ncing . . .  " ( D ' Urfey I I ,  
p . L!6 ) . "S ince Tim e s  are so  bad , " written by l-lenry Pur ce ll 
( Purc e l l ,  p .  167 ) , is  " S ung by a C lown a nd h::._s Wife " ( D ' Urfey I I ,  
p . L!6 ) .  The lyr i c s  satirica l ly dea l with  a country farmer w ho 1rJOuld  
like to  try another  career  a nd wo uld even be  a " Governo ur . "  There 
is  a va gue remini s cence of t he conversation in the nove l b etween 
Teresa a nd Sancho , in which s he tries  to  d is suade him from wanting 
to be a governor ( DQ II , v;  pp . 12 8 7-90 ) .  Pur c e l l ' s  m us i c , whic h  
has n o  c hang e s  in  mood or t ime s igna t ur e ,  s e e:ns a ppropria te for the 
nat ure  of the song an::l its performer s .  
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Another Purcell  compo s ition,  1 1 Genius of Engl3 nci 1 1 ( Purc e l l ,  
p .  178 ) ,  is  i na c c ura tely pla ced  in the publi shed edition of t�e 
pl3y . T he lyrics  are printed in Scene ii of Act V, in t he middle of 
an episode  in w hic h Marce lla ha s gone mad .  This piece  for tenor a nd 
s oprano is  a c t ua lly to be performed la ter in the play , a s  the sta ge 
direct ions indic a te - - 1 1A  Song , at t he D uke 1 s Entertainment , by S t . 
George and the Geni u s  of England 1 1  ( D 1 Urfey II, p .  5 9 ) .  Saint George 
invokes the aid  of the Genius of England in a solo of two seven­
mea s ur e  s e ctions , botn of w hi c h  are repeated . Then in a bris k  
triple meter , the Genius  anstv er s  i n  wnat might b e  c a lled a d ue t  for 
voice a nd trumpet . This instru:nen-<:; '3-::, ion i s  a n  interes ting a spect  of 
the s o ng , beca u s e  bra s s  instruments are not included in the s cores  
of t he o ther s ongs in t he trilogy .  The  u s e  of a trumpet  seems 
appr opriate here , beca use of lyrics s uch a s  1 1 Then follmv ora ve 
boys to the w a r s 1 1 ( Purcel l ,  p .  1 79 ) .  Cervantes , in his refer ence s  
to martial instr um e nt s ,  lis t s  the trumpet ; thus Pur cell 1 s  
instr umenta tion is consistent  w it h  the nove l .  Don Quixote 
mentions Sa int Ge orge twi c e  in t he Spani s h  literary work  ( DQ II , 
iv,  lviii ;  pp . 1286, 1469 ) , b ut ,  otherw is e ,  the s ong ha s no 
rel:J.tions nip to the no vel . It is indeed merely for 1 1 enterta inmen::_ , 1 1 
a s  the play i t s e lf strites . 
The s ong t hat a lmos t  immedia t e ly follmv s  1 1Genius of England 1 1  
in the text of the pl::Jy is correctly pla ced . 1 11  burn, 1 1  comp o s e d  by 
Jo hn Eccle s ,  is sung by Marce lla in her madne s s  ( Wi! I ,  p .  76 ) .  
A lt hough t he music  i s  not printed , the lyrics s ho� t he s inger to be 
full of s e lf-recriminat ion . Mar cela , whose  c hara cter in the p lay 
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l E  a lter e d s � gni�i c a n �ly , ne �tier E a n; nor r e pr o a c ne d  �e r s e lf 
verballJ i n  Do:1 (�u�x o  t s . I n  c o  nne c t i :::m -Ii i th t h i s  s a ne; , :--! ;3 :1ry ?:� r c; e :!_  l '  s 
S inging ( 1_  Burn &c . )  In t 'le 2 d . Par t o£' Don- � u ixo t e . n 2 2  1 1W�1i l s t  I 
w i  t:1 Jr i ef d i d  o n  you lo ok 1 1  i s  n o t  pr i nt e d in t he tex;J of the p ub li s ne d  
e di t i_ : m  o f t o e  p l 3 y ,  nor wa s i t  i nc l u d e d  i n L1e vo l mne o f  P ur c e l l ' s  
Dra ma t ic  Mus i c  the s on g s  f r o m T�e C om i c a l  The 
char � c ter who s a ng ( o r  w a s  t o  � a ve s ung ) t he s o ng i s  no t s t � te d , b u t  
he or s he give s Ma r c e l l 3  symp a t iy a nd a d vi c e . 
The f ina l s o ng of t he s e cond p l ay o nce a ga in i s  r e fe r r e d  t o  by 
D u�e Ri car d o  a s  1 1 a Mu s i c a l  E n tertainme n t !!  ( D ' J;:-- fey I I ,  p .  62 ) .  T ' 1e 
s ta g e dir e c t i o ns intr o d u c e  i t - - 1 1A Da n c e :1er e  of t tle S e ve n C rk} 
The compo s e r  
1 1 J e f o oli s r1 E n g l is :1 N3 t i o nn i s  a nonymo •_L3 ( Z i_ :nr1er -na n ,  p .  2 36 ) ,  ;; nd the 
m u s i c  i s no t a va i l ab l e . As t he ti L l e  i nd i c a t e s , the s o ng de a l� wi t n  a 
Br i t i_ s �1 ,  n o t  a S p:Eli s h ,  t o p i c ,  a :J.d i t  ha 3 a b s o 2_ � t o:: ly n o V 1 i:-1 i� t o  ::l ;tJi l- J  
D o n  Quix o t e  i n  t h e  nove l o r t 1 e pl s y .  
T :-H:� r e  i s  one o t h e:' s on g  i n c l u d e d  i n  Pur c e l l  1 s Dra ,na '� i_ c  l'I � s i c  
3 l i t r:e a nd Gay ,  1 1  a s o lo f o r  s o pr a n::_, ,  i s  a r e l:1 tively s�1 CJr ':, ,  s i,n p l c;  
s o ng ( Pur c e l l , p .  lBS ) . T h e  pie c e  d o e s  no t r e l a t e in a ny w a y  to 
22 . .  p . l '  h e nry ur s e � .L ,  Or ph e u s  3ri t J nni c u s  \ Lon-i o n , 
R i d g c; w o o d , �e li Je r s ey : Gr e g �  ?re s s  I n c Jrpor a � e d , l 
Al l s u b s e qu e n t  r e fe r e nc e s  t o  t hi s  tiork w i l L  ce :1o � e d  
3 S  f o l l ::nE : (JB and tne vol uC�e 3 ncl _t:l 3 2: 2  :1 urn be r s . 
1 7 2 1 ;  rpt . 
) , I , p . � .  
i n  t �1e t. e x t  
Do� Quixote a nd c o uld o nly h a ve been u s e d  a s  a mu s i c a l  f i l l e� . 
1 1 T ile wor d s of t he s o ng do n .ot  appear in t C�e p l::ly ;  i t  11ay ;o;e ll Cl 3  'ie 
b e e n  i n tr o d u c e d  in A c t  : I ,  i ns tea d of a l o �g s o ng by E c c le s ,  
nymphs a �d sylva n  gods . 1 1 1 2J 
The music  from t h e  s e c ond Par t o f  The Comica l H i s t ory i s  a f",ood  
indication o f  t he play ' s i nterpreta tio�  o f  t he Spa ni s h  nove l . O:c' tne  
nine poten":, i a l  songs fro:n  the  p lay , five rvwe n o  r e le va w:e W tla t s o e ve :' 
t o  C er vante s ' w or k  a nd s e r ve o nly a s  m u s i c a l  a d j un c t s  to the  
The thr e e  s o ngs t ha t  r e :;_ a t e  t o  Mar c e l la , while de a l in g �� i t r1 o n =:  c f  t-he 
n o ve l ' s  char a ct er s ,  ha ve a :mo s t  no r e la tions hip to t he or i gina l s t ory , 
b e ca u s e  t he d n r a c t e r s  a nd p l o t  are a l0ered . 1 1 S i n c e  Tim e s  are  so  oa d 1 1 
ha s a n  e l e m ent o f  s a t ire r e ga r d ing S a n c ho and h i s  l o�gi n� for a 
governor s h ip . Thi s s o ng , hmv e ver , i s  p la ced i nco n,;ruo ,u s ::..y i n  rela  tio'1 
:- o  t t1e nove l . Over a l l ,  th i s m u s i ca l  s t a ge w or k b e a r s le :3 s  r e s e ;n :: l 3 n<::: 2 
to Don Quixo t e  t ha n  t n e  fir s t  pl ay .  M a ny of t he p e r s o na ge s a r e  s o  
mu c h  out  o f  c ha r ac ter t ha t  they are  s c a r c e ly recogni z a ble . 
Un�or t u �a t ely , the d imi�utio n of r e l e va n � e  a �d w orkma ns hip from t � 1e  
first to  the s e c o nd p lay c o �ti nued int � t he t h ir d . 
P3r t  I I I  of Th e C o m i c a l  H:i._ c t ory o �' Don Quixo t e:;  a p :;:; e .·; r e j  1 1 la t., e  
2 3 Gr ay,  p .  xxv.i . 
2 ) ,  Gr ay , p .  xxix . 
2 5 1h o ;na s D 1 Ur fey , 
I I L ( London : Pr inted  for 
The Comica l Hi story of 
c::. ., "' : , ,o ' s� " ·� .n-o;--"1n 5r, ..,...-) V Q . I l _.l V ..L u .-. ......_ 0 ...., '-' ) - / �.J ) 
s ub s e q J e n �  r e fere�c e s  to thi s w o r �  w i l l  be �o �ed 
follow s : D ' Urfey III , � nd t he p a g e  number . 
Do n Quixc t e - -Pa � t  
The title of t he t h ir d  Part conta ins the a d Ci tion nwith  t he I1arri a ge 
of I1ary the B uzome 1 1 ( D ' Urfey I I I , Title page ) . ( The nMary " i s  Sancho ' s  
da ug�ter . )  D ' Urfey a ls o  mentions the compo sers o n  t he title pa ge . 
"Where i s  a l s o  t o  be had the S ongs , set  t o  Musick by t he late  famo us 
I1r . Pur s e l ,  [ si c ] Mr . Courtevi lle , Mr .  Aykerod , a nd o ther eminent 
Mc; sters of the Age . n  
There are  nine s ongs performed in this play , t hr e e  of w hi c h  
appear i n  a s e quence . The s e  t hr e e  s ong s are s ung i n  the :::, econd s ce ne 
of Act  I I , a s  D ' Urfey present s  his  ver s ion of t he Wedding of C 2 ma ch o . 
TLe first s o ng , nvertumnus , Flora , ' ' i s  " S ung by one repr e senting Jo;y n 
( IJ ' Urfey I II ,  p .  16 ) ;  t he second ,  "Here i s  Hymen , "  n By one Represent ing 
H;yl!len or Marriagen  ( D ' Ur fey I I I , p .  17 ) ; the thir d ,  ncease  Hymen 
c e a se , "  n By or:e Representing Discord"  ( D ' Urfey I I I , p .  18 ) .  Ro=1 lph 
Courtevill e wrote  t he music for a ll three piece s , but t he �elody-li ne 
for the se cond s ong is  the only manus cript a va i la b l e  ( Wit I ,  p .  7 2 ;  
I I , pp . 1 16-17 , 144 ) .  T�e Wedding of Cama cr:o i s  a musi ca l epi s ode 
in Don Quixot e  ( see  Appendix B ) , and it i s  a logica l place  for music in 
the  play . There are  ver s e s  spoken during a ma sque -like pre sentation,  
but there are  no vo cal  songs , as  s uc h ,  i n  t he no ve l  ( DQ II , xx ; 
pp . 1339 -43 ) .  I1usicians and musica l instruments  abound at  t he 
celebrat ion i n  t he origina l story . However , i t  i s  impo s sible  t o  
know i f  there is  a ny similar ity in t he instrumenta tion of t h e s e  songs , 
because  o f  t he la ck  of a complete musical  s core . 
D uring the se cond scene o f  Act I I I ,  t he next song 1 s  performed .  
"Damon Fea s t  your eye s on me"  is  t he first  of t hr e e  songs i n  t t1e p lay 
perfcrmed by t he character  Alt isid ora , who her e is the nie ce of 
Qui�t eria . The t une ha s b e e n  p ubli s hed , b ut the comp � ser is  unknown 
2)5-56 ) .  Alti s i dora is a musical  cha r a cter in Don 
Qui xote , and she sings a l ong love ba l lad  addre s se d  -co the kn� ::;i1t-
erra�'lt while s he a ccompanies  herself  on  t he harp ( DQ I I ,  xli v :  
pp . 1423-24 ) .  In both the play and the nove l ,  the l o ve i s  feigne d ,  
a nd t he song i s  a part o f  her deception . 
Soon thereafter , a nother pi e ce by an  unkn01vn  C.JCJpo ser  is  s w1g . 
T>l8 stage dir e cti::ms give information about trw performance of  1 1 Come 
3 l l ,  great ,  small . n  1 1 The C lmms S ong  at the Marriage of  Ha ry the 
Bux::Jme , in E leven l1oveme nts , S ung to  a Division on  a Gro tmd 
Ba s s  . . •  n ( D 1 Jr£'ey I I I ,  p .  2 7 ) . Even an out standing mel :J dy--
� · h:'- ch this s imple  t une wi th var i 3 tions i s  not --could not rede :'?m 
this song , b e ca use  of the vulgar lyrics  ( wit I ,  pp . 91-95 ) .  And the 
i-Jords o::  the pie ce  that i1 ;1ediately follows are equ.::llly unco uth a nd 
ielappropri3te . n l'i1e Old Wife , n w nose  composer is  also  uCJknovm 
( ::3iTipson , pp . 551-5 2 ) ,  is sung by n1'1ary the Buxorne , n j ust two scant 
line s of  dialogue a fter the previous so ng ( D 1 Urfey I II ,  p .  2 9 ) .  
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Al though Sancho and Teresa di s c us s a pos sible ma�riage for Mari Sa ncha 
in the novel  ( DQ I I , v;  pp . 12 8 7 - 90 ) , no such weddi:1s e ver  tak:c: s  
p la ce . In  fa ct , Sa �cho 1 s  daughter plays a very minor rola  in the 
whole of t he nc:Jrra ti ve . She only appears  in one c hapter ( DQ II , l ;  
pp . 1443-47 ) .  A c ountry girl s h e  may b e  i n  Ce rva nte s '  wor k ,  b ut she 
is never a s  cra s s  a nd crude as s he is portrayed in D " Jrfey 1 s  plays . 
The next song is do:'le during the pla�nvri ght 1 s present ation of 
Ma s t e r  Peter 1 s  Puppet Show . An un�1ow� co�po se� wrote the 
uncomplicated me l ::Jdy for nDea r Pinckaninny1 1  ( wit  I ,  p p . 2 fl 2 - 83 ) ,  
c: C a p t a ir ,  
a nd t ' o t her a T m·; n Ei s ::: . T o  t r:e T une o f a }lin u e t n ( I: ' Ur f e y  I I I ,  
·. " \ p .  Lll / . I n  _J__ ' .  l l.· L 8  nove .L ,  i ns t r ur�.entc, l m u s i c  a nd + ::.e n : ·  
b a l l a d  a r e  inc lud ed i n  n e ::_  r e t a b l c  d e  ma e s e Ped r c n ( DQ II , xxvi ; 
l , , � 6� ) .PP • _)O j - i • But t hi s  t a s t e le s s  s o ng �,a s no r e la tionc:: rlip to t t 1 e  
�u s i c  i n  C e r v a n te s '  na r r a t i ve . 
H e nr y  P u r c e l l  c o ntr :::. t ut e d  mus i c  f o r  c nly o ne s o r: e:; in t hi :=  
plc: y . n Fr o m  Ro c:: i.. e SovJer:: 1 1  i s  o ne o f  t h e m c s t  fc;; c:c c. c:: s c nc;s o f  tue 
e r t ir e  t r ilo gy . I t  may al s o  h c: ve b e e r: o m? o f  t h e  la s t  p J  ..e c e ::- c: r _c-; ' 
FLr c e l l  wr c t e , a c c c r d i..ng t o  t he 
n T l1e l a s t  S o ng t L e  A ut her S e tt ,  i t  b e i ng ir hie- S i c kn: :.. '� 1 ' � CB I ,  
p .  6 ] ) .  T hi s  s o l e  f o r  s opra no - - i n  S ce ne i o f  Act V - - i s  s un s  by 
n pa c:; :_ i c n ,  11 a nd ' ' Frer.z:y n ( r 1 Urfey I I :l . p .  ) - - a r e o ut 1 i rx : d.  i n  t r te 
text c f  the p lc: y . D ' Ur fey ' s  � o nt, b o c v  
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t ut h :'c s m u s i. c  a sa :::. n  r e f l e c t s  t h e  lyric3  a nd der1c ns t ra t e c; u�e ernc tio nz. l  
c ontr a s t s . Fer e x a m p l e , t h e  s ong t e g �G s  i n  c;; n a n d ant E 
/ � \ p .  C �J ) . 
l i ve l:'cer d Lf l E me � e r , a s  lyr � c � 
Trir:; like a ny 
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follovJ s at meas �tre 4!_j. , a s  the s inger sighs , " ti s  a l l  i n  vai '111 ( OB I ,  
l' r ) p .  0� • P ur ce l l  then changes to a smoo:.hly-p3 ced tripl':o meter a nd 
b egins thA f o ur th movement ( me:is ure  6 8) witt a six-me a s ur e  instr ume nta l  
�re a k .  The final  movement ( measure  131 ) i s  written w ithout a change 
in mode a nd in  a " quick" d upLo  meter , a s  Altisidora sing s ,  "No , no , no , 
no , no , I ' l l  strai ght run Ma d ,  Mad ,  Ma d ,  Mad ,  Mad "  ( OB I ,  p .  66 ) .  
" From RJsie Bowers " is  often cited a s  a good e xa mp l 8  o= the 
"mad" songs tha t 1-vere p opular d uring Purcell ' s  day . But t 1e s ubstance 
o f  this s o ng does  not have a real precedent in  C ervantes ' w o r k ,  
altho ugh Alt isidora recites a p o e m  in  which s he c hide s D o n  Quix ote 
for hi s d i s i nte rest  i n  her ( DQ I I , l vii ; pp . 1467-68 ) . I t  i s  no t 
tota l ly imp o s sible to  ima gine , however , that the nove l ' s  A l  tisLior a ,  
who i s  a musi cal  chara cter , m�gh � d o  a song s uc h  a s  this o ne . 
T�e last  song o= the play i s  performed in  the final scene . 
Don Quixote , afte r having fought with a d r unken Sancho , i s  on hi s 
dea thbed . When the knight finishes  making his  w il l ,  Basilio says , 
"to  divert you-r me la :l.choly , a nd cheer the fading Spirits , we ' ll treat 
ye with some Mus i c a l  Performa nce . . .  ( D ' Jrfey I I I , p .  56 ) .  The 
stage directions introduce t he song . "Here fol lmv s the l a st 
EntertaLl.r�ent of Singing and Dancing , w hi ch Ended , Don  Quixot [ sic ] 
sl::: eps " ( D ' urfey I I I , p .  56 ) .  1 1Ah my Dearest C elide " i s  "i\ 
Dia logue Sung b e tween Lisis  a nd Altisidora , a Boy and a Girl ,  
s uppo s ' d  t o  b e  Brother a :1d S ister " ( D ' Ur fey III , p .  5 6 ) . The music  
i s  unava il 3bl3 , b ut t he composer  i s  Samuel Akeroyde (w:. � I I ,  p .  143 ) . 
T'li s i nde coro 1 S s o ng is  tota l ly irr e l:::vant to ':.he p l o t  of the pl3y 
and seems parti c ul q r ly ill-adapted to this scene . 
Wittout que s ti on ,  this  far c e  i s  the w o r s t  o f  t he tnr e c , 
::· s p e c ia l ly i n  i t s  interpr e te: ticn o f  Den Quix.:?t e .  " Frc:1 E o s ::_ e  Eo1erE  1 1  
i s  the m u s i c a l  h i gh li a m o n g  t h e  nine s o �g s  1� t h e  plBy . The 
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r. a � or i ty of t he o t r. e r s  are e _:._c ner inappropria t e ,  ta stel e s s ,  or vu l ga r . 
S a n c h o  Pa nza , a s  a governor , m i g ht h a v e  r e s p o nded to s o me of t e s o nc;s 
in tr. i s  play a s  he did to s o r1e c t he r s - - " he p ut ver·y gra ','E pe nc:1 lt iE:: � e n  
t ho ::: e v dlO rr:i g ht s ing  la s c i  v i c  us  a nd r u d e  ::: c ngs . " ( DQ I I  , l i  ; 
p .  145 1 ) .  lrJi t h  a multi tude o f  d e f e c t s , t he r e  i s  no w a y  t t1a t L i s  p la y  
c c ulc5 r:a ve ::: u c c e e d e d .  B u t  D 1 C r f ey "wa s  botL s urpr i::: ed  a nd d:i_splec:  ::: ed  
t r-,a t it wc;s  nc·t s u c c e s sfu l "  ( Z i rmner ma n , p .  263 ) . 
Altho ugh Part I =._ s  the be s t , t h e  t hr e e  Pa r t s  o f  T he C or1 i ca l 
H i s tory of  Don Quixote are  not r e a lly g c o d  interpret � t ions o f  the 
Spa ni ::: h n o ve l , be c a u s e the p l ot a nd c ha r a c t e r �  are i ncongr u c u E l y  
a ltered . 1 1 L o n  Q u i x o t e  t r,r ut i s  no tL :i_ng but  a n  a musir:2� c rB ckpct. ; 
S .; n· n c  is a sharp-tc,ngueci , i rr e l i g i o u c:; ,  r ud e  Eng l i s  r; c o u ntry b =J or . 
A ltis id orB , M2rce J l a ,  a nd M� ry a r e  i n  va r iou s w a ys u np l e a s a nt 
"' ,  · · · .�e c t i , �e 11 ( Kl'C 'v,· l e e:  D 2 ) . t· r�c't t. h e  ,- t '1er c i,• -."_ r ::. c � . .=' ..-. .= do nc, +  f;:, Y'E· � "' S b  .• · �  v • . • .  ) ' • �-.,_ � v l . C1 - � - � - ' -· -
m u c h  b e t t e r . D 1 urfey ' s  1 1 f e: c e t i o u :: ,  imp ud ent , v u::C ga r  w i t 1 1 i s  a l l  teo 
evider,t in t he texte: a r-:d lyr i c s  of  t he s o ngs , e s p e c ic; lJ y a n d  
ex c e s s i v e l y  in Par t  I I I . 
It  i s  o ne c f  the cr ownin g ironie s o f  litera t ur e  that Cervant e s ' 
mor a l  a nc d ignified novel s h o u l c  ha ve be e r  t Le s o ur c e c f  p l a yo:: ::: c 
immode s t  that t hey w e r e  among t h o s e  selected  for c cnde�na t i o n  by 
Jerery C o l l i e r  in his A S hort View of t he Immora l ity a nd 
Profa nen e s s  o f  t r,e Enc;l i s n S t c: ge ', 108},-a nd  u-.e c a u se-Gf t t:eir 
. , ' · - -.-. " -1
-, -.
t 
1 K  ' 
2 ) a u't ncr ' s  pr o s e c u t ::_on .1. cr pre· a n1 y .  ', , nci� J.e :=- ,  p .  
B u t  a s  d e f e c t i ve a s  t a r e , D ' Ur fey ' s  p l a y::: regard ::..ne; l:lcr t  C';,ui.x o 1,� 
were s uperior t o  a ny he ha d yet written  ( or , i ndeed , was  t o  
write ) , even though C ervantes ' note of ph�losop�ica l mel 3 ncho ly 
a nd de eper insight s into t he hum a n  comedy are complete ly a b s e nt 
in D 1 Urfey 1 s  a dapta tions . The success  these  a chieved pro ba b ly 
aros e  a s  much from t he ir abundance of go od musi c ,  of which  
Purcell  c ontributed a large s hare . . . . ( Zimmerma n ,  p .  235 ) 
T he s ongs from The Comi c a l  History, in its  t hree  Par t s , are 
the bes t-known Quixote compositions extant from t he seve ntee�th 
century . The s e  far c e s  are a lso the  first  of many m us i ca l c omedies 
in the c hr onology to be ba s ed upon or inspired  by Don :;)uix o te . T he 
qua lity of Pur cell 1 s  music is  i n  ke eping w ith  the univers a l  chara cter 
a nd appe a l  of t he Spanish novel . And s ome of his s ongs from The 
Comical  H i story of Don Quixote are still  performed today . 
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CHAPTER III  
THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY 
l .  SELECTED QUIXOTE COHPOSITICJNS 
The number of musica l  works inspired by Don Quixote conti�ued 
to grow a s  the centennial of the p ublica tion of Cervante s '  o utstanding 
novel arrive d . The next 100 years of music would see  the c ulmina tion 
of the Baroque era in the works of Johann Sebastian  Bach ( 16 85 -1750 ) 
and George Frideric Handel ( lrS SS-175 9 )  and the transition into the 
Classical period . The eighteenth century brought with it new forms 
of musical e xpression which wou ld be utilized in �riting about Don 
Quixote . The number o: musicians ba sing their pieces o n  the adventures  
of  the  da un tless knight-errant mul tiplied; and the growing popubrity 
of the Spanish  ma sterpie ce is reflected in tne more internationa l 
scope o f  the Quixo te  compositions throughout the ce ntury . 
An opera by a Flemi sh composer was one of  the first  musical  
presentations of Don  Quixote in  the eighteenth century . Het 
Gouvernement von Sancho Psnca in ' t  Eylandt Ba ra taria , whi:::: h was  
written by Alphonse d ' Eve ( 1666- 17 2 7 ) ,  wa s done in Antwerp in 1700 . 1 
'I\Jelve years ls.ter , Don Quixote appeared in Holland . Don Quichotte 
op de Bruiloft van Kama chia (Espin6s , p .  1 2 1 )  is the first  of over 
l E .  van der Straeten a nd Alfred Loe,rJenberg,  "Eve , Alphonse d ' , 1 1  
Grove ' s  Dictionary of Music and Musicians , 1?55 e d . 
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t�enty m us i c a l  pie ces  li sted in the  c hrono logy resa rding t ne Weddins of 
Camacho . The compo ser of t his operetta is  unk�own ,  but the bock  wa s 
writte n by La ngedik . The s e  two c ompc sitiom:: demons tra te not o r.ly t he 
further internationa l appea l  of the nove l ,  but a l s o  t he variety of 
topics within the novel upon which m usical  works were to be based . 
Francesco  Barto lomeo Conti  ( 1681-17 31 ) ,  a n  Ita lian theorist a nc 
compose r ,  wrote the m usic  for the se cond opera about D e n  Quixote t o  
appear  d uring the century . 
His best work was  the tra gi-comi c opera ' Don  Chi sciotte in 
Sierra Morena , ' based on  Cerva nte s ,  w hich is  a mo d e l  of its  kind 
for the clear d e linea tion of e a c h  separate c hara cter . I t  w a s  
performed fir s t  a t  t he Carniva l of 1719 in Vienna a nd afterwar d s  
( 17 2 2 ) a t  Hamburg , in German . . . .  2 
This  work is  i ntroduced by a n  o vertur e  a nd has five a ct s  ( Espin6 s ,  
p .  80 ) .  A s  t he titl e  indicate s , the plot revolve s around De n Q uixote ' s  
adventure s in the Sierra  Morena and the stories o f  Cardenio , Fer�a ndo , 
Dorotea . a nd Lus cind a ,  which o c c ur in Part I of t he nove l . T he 
l ibretto of Don Chis ciotte in Sierra Mor e na wa s wr itten by Apo stc lo 
Zeno a nd Pietro Pariat i , w ho ,  interes tingly ,  wrote a nother libretto 
e ntitled Den Chi s c io tte i n  corte della Duche s sa . This opera serio-
ridicola  a ls o  ha s five a ct s  a nd , as  this title s ugge sts , is  c omplete ly 
d ifferent in subject  ma tter from that o f  t he ot her libretto . The plot 
of this w ork concerns the a d vent ures of Don Quixote and Sancho during 
t he ir s tay w i t h  the Duke a nd Duche s s ,  which  take pla ce in Part II  of 
2 Carl  Ferdinand Poh l ,  " C o nti , France s c o  Barto lome o , "  Grove ' s  
Dictio nary o f  Musi c  a r.d Musicia ns , 1955 ed . 
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t�e Dovc:; l . Zeno and Paria"�i add nevJ cha r a c t er s to t rH:: s tory , s uch  a s  
D or ::1 lba , a damsel  o f  the co ur t ;  Don A lve1ro , ';.�ho i s  the  :nayord o r .n ;  
Laurind o ,  3 yo ung Ita l ian noblema n ;  a nd t he la ckey s , Gr ull a  a nd Grillo . 
Alt i s idora , w it h  w hom Laurindo i s  in  love , ha s a large ro le in th�s  
oper3 a ls o . Tw o items o f  int er e s t  regarding instrume ntation  are found 
in the stage d irections . In t he f ir st s ce ne of Act II , Dor1 Chis c i o t t e  
_1_ 3  in�r oduced  with 1 1 s trep ito di  trombe , t impani , ta rnbur i ,  c orni da 
ca ccia , e c c .  1 1 3 --a l l  instr uments mentione d  by Cerva n �e :3 in Don Quixo te 
( see  Appendix C ) . The second example c ome s from the e ishth s cene o f.'  
the third Act . 1 1 �a conte s s 3  Dolor ido 11 enters  t he opera '� i th mu c h  the 
same instr umentation as s he enters the no-Jel . 1 1 S 1 ode uno s ir1foni 3 
f.'lebile di p ifferi , fla ut i ,  CJboe , e ta r:Jburo s c ordi:l �o . " 4 Cerva nte s '  
description  is very s imil 3r - - 1 1 s e  oyo el s o n  trist:Lsimo d e  un p::Lfano 
y el d e  un r onco y destempla:Jo  ta mbor . 1 1 S  
Accr 1rding to a note a t  the b e ginning o f  t he libretto , t :1is  
work is  d ir e c tly related to t he Sierra Morena opera . 
Il  titolo del  libretto , cinque a tti , Don C hisciotte in 
S ierr3 Morena , 1 1 tra gicor:nedia per musica fiji Apostof;o-Zeno 
3 Apos tolo Zeno 3 nd Pie tro Par i3 t i , Don Chis ciotte in corte 
della Juche s s 3 , in  Drarnmi per musica del Rinaccini a l l  Zenoa curi 
di  Andrea Dell3 Corte ( Union Tipografico--Editrice Torine s e, -1�, 
I I , p .  401 . " t he uproar o f  trumpets , tympa ni , drums , h unting  normc; , 
etc . 1 1 
4 Zeno , p .  444 . 1 1A  feeble symp:1ony of fife s , flutes ,  obc e s , 
a nd :)Ut -o:' -tune drums i s  �eard . 1 1 
5 DQ I I ,  xxxvi ( p .  1400 ) .  " the extreme ly sad s o und :)f a 
fife a nd ·of a hoar s e ,  untuned drum ·rJa s  he 3 rd . 1 1 
e Pi e t ro Paria t i ,  fu po L , ca ngia to , 
in corte de lla Duc hes sa . �  
i n  Jon Chi s ci o t t e  
Howaver , it  is  a lmost imp o s sible to believe tha� a 3  entire libr e tto 
c o uld be cha nged w ithout a lter ing the mus ic . Cont i  was  the co mpo ser 
of the score of Don Chisciotte in Sierr§:_ Horen� ; w he ther he  wro te 
new �usic or rewrote  the origina l m us i c  for Don C hi s c io tte in  corte 
de lla Duches sa is  a topic for further r esearch . 
A c ::J n� a ta e n t i t led Do �1 Quixotte et Sancho wa s cl o n e  ::..n P::tris , 
a ls o  in  1 7 1)! ( E spinos , p .  41 ) . This wor k , V>Jri tten by French ::;o�poser 
Mic he l  P .  de  Ho nt� c la i r ( 1667 -1 7 3 7 ) ,  is  one of the early pie c e s  of 
voca l  music i.:1 the chronology . Numerous co�po s itions regarding t he 
so 
Spani s h  kni g ht -errant ha ve been written by le s s er - known compo sers , such  
as  Hont e c la ir . Ho-vJever , a ·we ll-kncnm Ger :nan �u s i c i ::Jn , Georg Philipp 
T ,? l::::mann ,  wr ote L1re e  pie ces ba sed  upon Don Quix�te . Be c a u :'ie  he is  a 
ma jo�  c o mposer , w it h works of spe cial  significa nce , t ne s e ::;ond par� of 
t �is  c hapt er is devoted t o  a discus sion o f  his Quixote compo si ti ons . 
Cerva ntes ' grea t nove l dij  not e s cape the a ttenti o n of  a no ther 
fam :J clS mucc; i c ia n .  ,Jea n-Phili [)pe R :Fn ,:; 3 u  \ l'S i33 -l764 ) ,  t he Frenc �1 t heoris l� 
and compo s e r ,  is  s a id :,o  have inc luded pie ces cons ider8d to  be  Quixote 
compositions in two of nis comic operetta s . 7 L ' 3nclria gue , a t�r e e - 3 c t  
6 Zeno , p .  3 75 . 
The t it le o� th�s five - 3ct  libr e tt o ,  Don Chi sciotte i n  Sier�a 
Horena , " tr a gi-comedy w ito  m us i c "  by Apo stolo Z e no a nd Pietro ?aria:.i , 
1va s  the n c ha nged , . . .  t o  Do � Chis�iotte i n  corTve della Duc:w s sa_ . 
7 Guy Bo tlr ligue ux , " C er va ntes  Sa a -v-edra , Mi:::; ue  l de , "  Die Musik  
in  Ges c h�c hte und u e 6 e nw ':l r t , Ba nd 15 , 19 7 3  ed . Al l s ubsequen":­
referenc es  to this  wor k will be noted  in the te�zt 3 s i'1GG . 
\mc k d one i n  17 2 3 ,  co�1.ta ins s ome aria s r e la ting to Don Quixote ( MGG ) . 
Thr e e  yea r s  la ter , Ramea u comp o s e d  t h e  music  for L ' Enr olernent  
d 'Arlequi n , a one-a c t  piec e . Witnin this operetta , t here  is  a 
va udeville s upposedly b a s ed upo� the �uixote a dventure s ( MUG ) . 
Both comp o s i tions had  librettos  by A .  Piron , a nd both were pre sent e d  
i n  Par i s . 
Giova nni Battista  Mar t ini ( 1706 - 1 7 34 ) . a n  I ta l ian co rn�oser , 
th ,e or i s t , a nd tea c he r ,  compos e d  a n  interme z z o  s imp ly e ntitled  D::m 
Chisciott e . The writer of a n  earlier Quixote text , Apostolo  Zeno , 
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was also  the  librettist  of t his  work ,  w hich appeared i n  17 2 7  ( Espi n6s , 
p .  83 ) .  Anot her Ita lian musician , Antonio Caldara ( 1670- 17 36 ) ,  wrote 
t he music for  two sta ge wor ks b a s e d  upon Don Quixote . Caldara , who 
wa s a compos itio� instruc tor for Charles VI of Austria , wrote  near ly 
seventy oper a s  (Espino s ,  p .  81 ) . Among them wa s Don Chi s c iotte  in 
corte d e l la Duc :1e s sa , an opera serio-ridicola . The chara cters  inc l ude  
Don  Chi s ci o t te ,  Sancho , Dora lba , A ltisidora , Do�  Alvaro , La urindo , 
Gr ulla , Grillo , Do�A Rodr{gue z ,  t he Duke , a nd t he Duche s s  ( E spin6 s , 
p .  82 ) .  Li ke t he pre vious  opera o f  t he same name , this five - a ct 
production d e via tes  from  t he nove l i n  both plot a nd chara c t e r s . Tne 
ballet music  for the opera was compo sed  by Nic o la Ma tteis , a nd the 
wor k wa s pre s ented in Vienna on Febr uary 6 ,  1 7 2 7  ( HaT�ood , p .  255 ) . 
The libretti s t  for Don Chisciotte in corte d e l la Duc he s sa , Gi ovanni 
C la udio Pa s quini , a lso  wrote t he text of a nother of Ca ldara ' s  Quixote 
compositions . Caldara a gain selected  an episode  from Par t  II of 
C er vant e s ' nove l  for his c omedia per musica , Sancio Panza , Gover�3tore 
dell  1 Isola Bar:=Jtaria ( Hay-wood , p .  255 ) . This thr e e - a ct 1.Jo:>:>k r e L1ting 
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t CJ  the gCJvsr nor s nip of Don Quixote ' s  squire wa s d o ne in v.:_enna i n  17 3 3 .  
I n  the same year  a s  Ca ldara ' s  Sa ncia Panza , a Por� ugue s e  comi c -
oper a , Vida do  gra nd e  Don Quix otte  � do  gordo  S a nc ho �' w a s  done i n  
Lisbon .  The composer , Antonio  Jose Da S il va , w ho w a s  born in Bra zil , 
wa s a poet a nd playwright . H:'_ s opera is  in t w o  parts ( wit :1 s ix:-een  
scene s ) a nd treats  s ome of the  better-known a dventures of the knigh� 
a nd his  squire ( Espinos , p .  39 ) .  With this wor K ,  D a  Sil va repre sents  
a nother nat iona lity in the  increasingly int=:rnationa l l is"u of musicia ns 
writing a b o u� Don Quixote . 
Forty year s  a fter t he initia l appearance of tje Spa ni s h  kni gh"::- -
erran� on t ne English  musica l s tage , Henry Fie lding ( 1707-1754 ) ,  t ne 
pror1inent E nglish  a ut hor , br oug 'lt him ba c k  with Don Quix o te i n  England . 
Fie lding wa s m uch  impre ssed by the ma sterpiece o� Cer vante s ,  a nd this 
influence i s  r e f le c ted in three o f  his works . 
I n  his  youth�u l dra ma Fie lding pre sented  Don �uixote a nd 
S a ncho in rough o ut line , d irectly tran��posed into a n  Ene:;L_sn 
s e tt ing a nd p lot ; in Joseph Andrews t here is  a de eper in�u s i o n  
of in�lu ence thoro u5hly blended w ith m uch tha t is  p ure Fie ld ing;  
i n  Tom Jone s t here ar e s light Cerva ntic tr a c e s  amid t ne r i c nness  
of Field ing ' s  ovm geni us . ( Knmvle s , p .  294 ) 
Don Quixote in England is a comedy in which  tt1e kni gh t-errant a �1d hi s 
squire exper ienc e  a few a dventures vaguely remini s c e nt o f  tho s e  in 
the CJrigi na l narr a tive . This ba l la d  opera wa s fir s t  performed at 
the Nec.J Theatre  in the Hay-Mar Ket in 17 34 ,  a lt hough Fie ldin,s lvrites  
in  the P:>:>efa c e  that  the  idea  for  a nd the  o ut line of  t he p l3y were 
f�rmed so�ew ha t ear lier . 
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Thi s  Comedy w a s  begun a t  Leyde n  i n  the Year  = 7 2  , a nd af�er 
i t  ha d been s ke t c �e d  o ut into a fe� l o c s e  S c s r e f , wa s tnro�n by , 
a nd for a long  w hi l e  no mere t ho ught o f . I t  � a s  ori�ina l ly writ  
fer my priva t e  Amu s eme nt ; as  it  w c �ld ind eec  �B \ e  c e e n  litt l e  l e s s 
t na n  Quix ot i sm it s el f  t o  hope a ny oti'ier ?ruiL L�om a 
Cha r a cters  where i:-1 the inim ita ble  Cerva nt e s  s ': :fa r ex c e llec . T he 
Impo s s ibility of  going beyond , and  the extreme  0iffi c u l ty of 
ke eping pace with  him , were  s uffi ci ent t o  infu s e  Jespair  i nto  a 
very a d ve nt ur o u s  Author . 8 
The fa ct  t ha t  Field ing d o e s  not  r e a l l y  take this  sa t ir e  seriously a s  a n  
i nterpr e t a t io n  of t he nove l ma ke s t h e  s t a � e  w or � more p a l a t a bl e . He 
expre s s e s  what  may be  conc: idered  t he t herre of the comedy . n iiurrar; 
Nature is  every w here t he s a me . And t he Mode s  a nd Habits  o f  part i c 0lar 
Nations  d o  not change it e no , s ufficiently to d i s t inguish  a Quixote  
i n  Eng la nd fr om a Quixote in Spa in 1 1  ( Fielding , Pr ef . ) .  The  r !Author n in 
t he Introduct ion d e s cribes the  s e t t ing a nd t he plot  of : he play . 
The Aud i e nc e ,  I believe , are  a il a c qua int e d  w i  � t he C nara cter 
of Don Quixote a nd Sancto . I na ve br c u  t t nem  e ve r  into En6 land , 
a nc' introd uced t rle :J:---ai a r:  Inn i n  the C o untry , w r. er e , I oe _:_::_eve , 
no one w i l l  be  s urpr i s 1 d  t na t  t he Kni g nt finds s e ve r a l  Pe o p l e  
a s  ma d a s  h ims e lf . ( Fieldin� , n .  pa g . )  
Dar Q u�xo t e , in t hi s  three -act  work , s t � l l  ins i s t s  tha t t ne in: ,  
i s  a c a s t le ,  i :; s p i t e  o f  t :1e i n::: =._ s -r e n c e  o f  J u z z l e , t he ::._ nnke c:: p e r , s n a t 
t ne kr�gnt a cd his squire pay for t he ir fGcd a nd lod gin,; . Sanc he is 
never at a l o s s  for prove r b s  a nd i s  a lways  looking fer an opport uniLy 
t o  e a t . At t hi s  English inn , Don Quixo t e  a nd Sa nc ho enc o unte r  a 
E Henry F::._e l d ing , Don �uixote in Engl a nd , in Sa t=._r e ,  lJur le sqL:.e , 
Pr etes t ,  a r.d Ridi c u le I I , Se le c te r::l a :1d Arr a d2 lc:er  :-1 .  Ru c :=: a c.en 
\ :i:_ond c n ,  
n .  pa g .  
t il.e text  . 
1 7 J L ;  rpc: . New','ork : , Inc . ,  ?L; ) ,  
A l l  s u c s e c uent referenc e s  t o  t n i s  work  w i l l  b e  re te� ::._n 
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n umber of  chara cter s , inc luding a no t her  Dorothea trying to r e s o lve 
a mat ter of l o ve a nd marria ge . Overa l l , Field ing dra ws  Don Quixote  
a nd Sancho into  the  social  a nd po litical  ""orld of  a " Country Borough . "  
Inter sper s e d  in the dia l o g ue a nd a ction of  Don Q uixote in 
Engla nd are fifteen  s ongs . T he printed version of this ba l la d  opera 
contains the melody-lines of the songs , most of ""hich list t he title 
o f  the traditiona l or ""ell-known tune upon which the pie ce is ba sed  
after the  number of  the  "Air . "  The first song ( Act I ,  S ce ne i ) , 
h ow e ver , is  merely d e s cribed 3 S  "Air I . "  The opening line of t he 
lyrics  s ut'Sge sts t he s ub j e ct matter , 1 1Rogues there are  of  each  Nat ion 1 1  
( Fi e ld i ng , p .  J ) .  S a nc ho s ings t his compos ition as  a m usica l mono logue 
in respons e  t o  the innt::eeper r s r eq:J.est for pay:ne nt . This s o ns r:3 S a �2 t ime  s ignat ure  a nd is  written in b inary form . The squire , of 
c o ur s e , is  not a s inger or musician  in the nove l , b ut he performs 
two other songs in this play . 
"Air II . T""eed  Side , 1 1 in the  s e cond scene o f  Act I ,  i s  one 
of  severa l  s o ngs s ung by D or othea . The lyric s , whose  beginnine:; line 
is  1 1 0h � think not the Ma id w 'lom yo u s c orn , rr state tha ':, love is  more to 
b e  desired t ha n  riche s  ( Fi e lding , p .  6 ) . The Dorotea of the novel 
p layed t he harp ( DQ I ,  xxviii ; p .  ll4j ) ;  the Dor o thea of  Fielding ' s  
work s ings t he next t"" o solo s . "Air I I I . Why will  Florel la , &c . 1 1  
( A ct I ,  S c en e  iii ) , which has the openi ng line 1 1 Th e  Pa in which  
tears  my throbbing Bre a s t" ( Fielding , pp . 9-10 ) , and "Air IV . 1 1 ( Act  I ,  
S cene v ) , w hi c h  begins " Oh ha sten :ny Lover , dear C upid 1 1  ( Fi e lding , 
p .  12 ) ,  are  t""o more  song s  relati ng t o  the theme o f  love . S a nc ho j oins 
Dor othea in s inging 11 Air V .  The King ' s  Old C o urt ier 1 1  in the s ixth 
s cene of Act I .  The first line of this  s ong i s  WV'Jhen  :n ighty r o s  t 
Beef w a s  the Eng lishma n ' s Food , 1 1  a nd the refr a in be gins w ith 1 1G r� the 
Rost Beef of  OU Engla nd 11 ( Fielding , p .  14 ) .  There are two d ifferent 
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British broa d s id e s  that are related to this  pie ce . The t une gi ven for 
t he song is  exa ctly t ha t  of 1 1 The King ' s  Old Cou:-"tier , 1 1 a cha nt - li ke 
piece in � time . S ome of t he lyri c s  and  the mus i c  of the other song,  
1 1 The Roa st Beef of O ld England , 1 1 were wri tten by Richard Leveridge . 
The re lation of Field ing t o  t he s ong is  not qui te clear . His 
Grub-Stre et Opera , 1731 , contains a t wo -stanza s ong , Air 45 , to t he 
tunP of ' ' The King 1 s old C o urtier . 11 Except for a line in the s e c ond 
s ta �z a  a nd s light varia tion in the refrain,  the text a grees  w it h  
that credited to Leveridge . Fielding ' s  Don Q uixote in Engla nd , 
1734 ,  A ir 5 ,  reintroduces  the same tune a nd openi ng s ta nza ; a 
second stanza i s  not dupli cated  in  Lever idge . In tne a bs ence of 
further e vidence we may s uppose t ha t  Fielding wrote his ballad­
opera ver s e s  w ith ' 'The Queen ' s  o ld cour tier 11 in  m :'._nd . . .  a nd 
tna  t Leveridge soon af terward gra fted ne-...; ver s e s  o�to Fielding 1 s 
two s t a nza s a nd s upplied a new a ir .  ( Simp s o n ,  p .  60S ) 
Dorothea a l s o  s ings 11 Air VI . From Aberdeen to  Edinburgh 11 ( Ac t  I ,  
S cene vii ) . This s ong , which begins with the line 1 1Happy the Ani11 a l s  
who stray' '  ( Fielding , p .  16 ) ,  laments t h e  p a rents ' sele ction of their 
c hi ldren ' s  spouses . 
The next s o ng , ' 'A:'._r VII . Mother , quo:h Hodge , &c . 11 i s  performed 
in  S cene iv o f  Act II by a c hara c ter na:ned Scut ,  who i s  the huntsman of 
Squire Badger . The opening line of this piece is  ' 'Tile Doctor i s  feed 
for a dangerous  Dra ught � '  ( Fielding,  p .  26 ) . S cut a l s o  sings 1 1Air VIII . 
There w a s a Jovia l Beggar , &c . 1 1 ( Act II , Scene v ) ,  w hich  opens wit h 
' ' The dus ky Night rides  do,tJn the Sky' '  and ha s the refr a =._n 1 1And a 
Hunting we will  g o ' ' ( Fielding, p .  29 ) . 
Fair love , the ma n Dorothea w a nt s  to marry , a �d Squire Badger , 
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the ma n Dorothea ' s  fa ther wants he:2 to marry, have a duet  on "Air IX . 
LilLbuler o "  (A:.:t II , Scene vii i ) . T t1e first l ine i s  " Li ke Go ld to a 
Miser ,  the Wit  of a La s s "  ( Fie Uing , p .  3 3 ) . " Lillibulero , "  a jig-like 
tune in a c ompound d uple meter ,  ha s been a s sociated w ith Henry Pur ce l l . 
An arr a ngement for virginals or harp sichord , e ntitled "A new 
Iri s h  Tune " and s ub s cribed  "H . Purce l l , " is in The S e c ond Part 
of Music k ' s  Hand -ma id , 1689 , . . . a nd it is on this e vidence­
that the a ut horship of the  tune ha s been popularly credited to 
Purcell . But he may merely have a dded t8e ba s s  and filled in the 
harmo:lle s to m a ke a proper 1 1 le s so e1 1 1  for keyboard . . . .  
( S imp s o e1 ,  pp . 449-) 0 )  
A t  the end o f  the s e c ond Act , Sancho performs "Air X .  Bla c k  Joke "  
( A c t  I I ,  Scene xiv ) . The lyrics  b e gin with " The more w e  s e e  of 
H uman-kind" a nd treat t he la c k  o f  h o ne s ty " In every :Land , as  w e l l  
a s  Spain" ( Fielding , p .  40 ) .  
In the t hird s c e ne of Act III ,  Fair love and Dorot hea sing 
"Air XI . Have you heard o f  a frolicks om Di tty, &c . , "  the opening line 
of whic h  i s  "Wou ' d  Fortune , the Tr uth to discover"  ( Fielding,  p .  4S ) .  
The next two so e1gs ( Act I I I ,  S cene viii ) are performe d  by the 
c hara cter Je zebe l ,  who become s a " Dulcinea encants d a "  in this ba lla d  
opera . "Air XII . C old and raw ,  &c . , "  her first s o ng ,  tells  a brie f 
s tory t ha t  begins with "A Virgin once wa s walking a lo ng "  ( Fieldin,s , 
p .  5 1 ) . "Sweet ' s  t he little Mai d "  are t he opening lyr i c s  o f  "Air XIII . 
Gimi:-tia ni ' s  Minuet , "  J ezebel ' s  second s ong ( Fielding , p .  )2 ) .  
Fair love and Dorothea have another duet on "Air X IV" ( A c t  I I I , 
S c e ne xiv ) , the  first  l ine o f  which i s  " Thus the Merchant, who  with 
Ple a s ure " ( Fielding , p .  60 ) . Thi s s ong symboli z e s  the happy resolution 
of  the coe1f li ct regarding Dorothea ' s  wish to marry Fa irlove , instead 
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of Squire Bs dger . The same two performe r s  also  sin� 1 1Air XV . Country 
Bumpkin" ( A c t  II I ,  S c ene xvi ) , the fina l tune . The opening l ine giv,o: s 
the sub j e ct of t he song,  and , to  a certain jegree ,  the topic of the 
e ntire comedy , 1 1All Han�ind are mad ,  ' ti s  plain" ( Fie ld ing , p .  64 ) . 
Fie lding brings his b a l lad  opera to a conclusion with  a s umma tion in 
t he la s t  s t a nz a , 
Since yo ur Hadne s s  i s  so  plain,  
Each  Spectator 
Of Good-Na t ure , 
With App l a use  wil l e nt er tain 
His B:::-- ot her of La Hcmcha ; 
With  Applause  will entertain 
Don Quixote a nd S qu�re S ancho . ( Fielding ,  p .  64 ) 
Of cour se , Don Quixote never ventured b eyo nd the bor d er line s  
o f  Spain i n  his origina l a d ve ntur e s , b u t  Fielding obvi ously saw h umor 
a nd satir e  in Cerva nte s '  narra tive , which he trans lated  into his 
English stage wor k .  The songs , in mel :Jdy a nd lyr i c s ,  in thi s  balla d  
opera have lit tle rela tionship to t he mus ical episode s i n  Don  Quixote . 
Btlt Fielding , by his own admission,  made  no a ttempt to ma ke Don Quixote  
in  England a musica l or  dra�a tic interpre ta tion of the Spa ni s h  no ve l . 
Le ss  than a decade la t er , a much l e s ser-known British write r ,  
James  Ayr e s , pre se nted a nother b a l lad opera . Sa ncho a t  C o urt : or 
The T1ock-Governor , w hich w a s  done in 1742 , is ba sed  upon the episodes  
i n  Part I I  of  the  nove l in  whi ch Sancho becomes t he gover nor of  t he 
1 1 is la nd 11 Bar a taria . Part of t he plot i s  drawn from Cerva :.1t e s  1 w or K ;  
but  Ayre s  also  adds  several new chara cter s , including Lucinda a nd 
Anto:.1io , w ho see k t he gover nor ' s  a s sista n:e  in obtai ni ng permis sion 
to marry . S ancho , in this 1 1  opera -co:nedy1 1  ( as  it i s  d e s i gnated on 
t h e  t i t l e  pa ge o f  t h e pr inted  edltion ) , 9 in : e s s a nt ly quo t e s  o ne or ove r b  
3 f ter a n :Jt he r , a nd h e  s ::_ ngs  s o l o s  o n  s ix o f  :_ he tw <:m:-y " A ir s . 1 1  .�nsonio 
and L u c i nd a , separ a t e ly and togetner , p e r f or m  ei �h � s o n g s , a n  
i nd i c a t io n  o f  t h e p o r t i o n  of t � e  w o r k  d e voted t o  t n�:; _;_r s t ory . 
Sanch:J ' s  d 3 u ghter , M a ry , ha s t hr e e  s o lo s ; t he phys i ci a n  a nd a no ther  
s inger ,  o n e  e a ch . T h e  fina l s ong o f  t h i s  ba l la d  o p e r a  i s  b a s e d  u p o n  
t he s a :ne t u m: - - ' ' 'J' n :; r e  'w a s  a Jo -via l Be g ga r , &c . ' ' o r  1 1 A  Be s g i n g  c'J e w il l 
g o 1 1 - - t h a t  F i e l d ing u t i li z e d in  n i s  1 1 Air 'II I P ( A c t  I I , S c e ne v ) . 
1tJhi le Fi e ld ing ' s r e fr a in w a s  " An d  a Huntin,;=; w e  w i ll go , "  5 ! 5  t o p i c  
a :1d lyri c s  r ever t to  t he t r a d i t i o na l  " And a b e c@;ing w e  w =._ l �  
S a n c n o , A n� o ni o , Ma r y , a nd Lu c i nd a p e r f o r :n  this c o nc l u d i n g  s e l e c t i o n . 
A Fr e n c h  mu s i c a l  s t a ge 'w o r k , Don Q J.ic ho tt e c h e z  � D u c h e s s e , 
f i r s t  appe a r e d  o n  i e b r ua ry 1 2 , 1743 . 1 1 'T' ' .L ne mu s ic for t hi s " Ba l l e t  
c D m iq w= ;  e n  t r o i s  a c t e s 1 1  w a s  w r i tt e n  b y  Jo B o d i n  d e  Bo i s m o r t i e r  
( l68 9 - l7 5 S )  . 1 2 B o i s mo r t i e r  w a ,c; t h e  c o m p D s er o ::' m u c n  vo c a l  a nd 
i n s tr ument 3 l  m u s i c , a nd ne c o l la b CJ r a t e d  1w i t h  p l a yw r i g i l l� C ha r l e s  
9 Ja me s .A.yr e s ,  S a nc h o  a t  C o ur t : o-:: Tne M o c k - G o ·ve r n,J r , ::._ r;  
2 3 t i:::-' e ,  B ur l e s q u e , Pr � t e s t � a nd R:=_dic ule J: I , 3electeda r1d A1:;r a :1c;8 ::l ,  
Wa l t er H .  R u b sa �e n � Lo nd o r1 �  1 7 4 2 ; rpt . New Y o r k : Gar la nd ?ubl i s  
I nc . �  1 9 7 4 ) �  T it le p a g e . 
lO Ayr e s , pp . 5 6 -5 8 .  
l l  Ro ger Bla nc ha r d , Pr e f . , D o n  Q ui c ho t t e c he z  la D u c he s s e , 
b y  Jo s e p h Bo d i n  ci e B o i s mor t i er ( mu si c ) a nd C h:? rl e s  ?a >Ja rtl'"libret t o ) 
( Pa r i s : d e ug e l  & C i e . ,  1 9 7 1 ) ,  p .  I I I . A l l  s u b s e q u e n t  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  
t his  work w i ll b e  no t e d  i n  t h e  � e x t .  
1 2  J o s ep n  B o d in d e  Bo ::._ s mortier , �e n Q u i c n o t t e  c h e z  ia D u c h e s s e , 
.L,ibret to , Cha r l,::; s Fa T:Jrt , e d . Ho ger Sl::m c :1ard  ( Paris : Ee'J.ge lTv::._� 
1 9 7 1 ) , T i t l e  p a g e . A l l  s u c s e q J. e nt r e fe r e � c e s  t o  1 n i s  w o r K  � =- 1 1  b e  
r1� t e d  ::._ n  t h e  1 ex t . 
Simon Fc.vart ( l7lC-l7 92 ) on t hi s  Qctixote composition . Den  Qu ichctl� 
c :-1ez  la Duche s se wa s t he first oper;:, libretto written by Fav2 rt 
( Blanc har� , p .  IV ) ,  a nd ,  a s  t he title indicate s ,  the plot  i s  ba sed  
upcn t he epi s odes  from Part I I  of Cerva nt e s ' narr a tive in  w hich  the  
knight -err a nt a nd his  s quire s tay as  the " c a stle"  of an  unnamed Duke 
a nd Duc r,es  s .  T he D uke a nd Duche s s  never a ppear in the  opere=: , but 
Favart dramati2;e s  a fevJ of their ( often cruel ) pra ctica l joke s . 
Altisidore , w ho se namesake in tLe novel fei gnec love fer Den Q Ltixote , 
ha s a large r o le in this s t a ge w ork  a nd is eve n  more brc. s h  a nd 
fer�o ard . 
The following are t he main c hara cters : A ltisidor e ,  s o prano ; 
Den  Quic hotte , co u�ter-tenor ; Sancho , tenor ; Mer lin a nd Mcntesino s ,  
b a s s e s ;  a nd " U ne pays a nne " ( " D ul cinea e nc a nt:1da 1 1 ) ,  s o pr a no . The 
orchestra in  thi s edition incl�des  two flut e s ,  two oboes , two 
ba s soons , one h unt ing-horn , first a nd s e cond vio �ins , vi o �inc e l lo s , 
c c ntraba s s e s , a nd harpsichord ( Blanchar d , p .  VII I ) .  The fl ute s ,  
obue 2 , a ncl hunting-horn are mentioned by Cervante s ,  b �t the s trings 
a nd ha rpsichord are net among the mus ica l instrument s  listed in t te 
novel ( see Appendix C ) . 
Don Cuichotte chez  la D uche s s e  begins with a n  " O uverture . "  
A s  Act I opens , the hunting-horn ,  oboes , a nd other instruments  set  
the scene i n  a forest  ( Boismortier , p .  7 ) . Sancho  i s  the  first 
performer ; he s ings for help a nd w a nt .:: to  flee ( Scene i ) . Don 
Qui chott e t he n  e nters , threatening the encha nter ( Scene ii ) . I n  
S cene iii , D e n  Quichotte bea sts  t o  Altisidore of his victory over 
the gia nt s ,  which S ancho s ays have been tra nsfigured into mills . 
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The knig ht w i s hes  then t o  leave a s  a hero a nd si ng s o f  his love for 
D c�lcinee .  Sanc ho fo llo'A s  witl1 a litt le 1 1Air1 1  in "'J hic h he confuses  
image s , s u c h  a s  1 1 her eyes are like cora l s , her lips a rich a z ure 1 1  
( Boismortier , p .  18 ) .  Alti sidore w a nt s  the two to stay a nd c e lebra te  
t heir g lory t here w ith the  Duc he s s e . T he s trings play a 1 1Mar che1 1  
( Boismor0i er , p .  2 2 ) ,  w hich introduces  S c e ne iv  a nd a four -part c hoir 
singing of the kni ght 1 s  great d e ed s . T he s tring sectio n  a ls o  plays a 
br ief 1 1Menue t 1 1 ( Boismortier , p .  2 7 )  and a n  1 1Air1 1  for the s hepherd s 
/ 
( Boismortier , p .  2 8 ) . Sancho t hen  s ings a light 1 1Air 11 in S time , 
t e l ling how he w a nt s  to have a carefr e e  life ( Boismortier , p .  2 9 ) . 
T",vo 1 1Ta:nb o ur ins 1 1  for the string s e ction f o ll ow ( Boismortier , p .  30 ) . 
Scene v i s  the opera 1 s version of a peasant girl becomi ng 1 1D 1J lcinea 
e ncant a da 1 1 ( DQ. II , x ;  pp . 1302 -06 ) . Ho•rJever , t his epis ode  is  out o f  
sequence a nd a ltere d , for ,  c on+:-rary to  the origina l narra�ive , 
Altisidore i s  pre s e nt a nd speaks w i t h  the gir l . In S ce ne vi , tne 
thr ee main c hara c ters and c horus aTe joined by HeTl in ,  w ho tells  them 
that Sancho must 1 1  disencha nt r 1  Dulcinea . At  the end of t he first Ac t 
( Sc e ne vii ) ,  Do n Quichotte a nd t he c hoir look  to Sancho to brin� 
about the disenc hantment . 
The s e tt ing of Act I I ,  the cave o f  Ho�tesinos  ( Boi smortier , 
p .  46 ) , a ga in reflects another variation in  the s equence of e vents  
from tho s e  in the novel .  This episode , in  Cervantes 1 wor k ,  takes  
place  before Don Quixote a nd Sancho begin the ir stay with t he Duke 
a nd Duchess  ( DQ I I ,  xxii-xxiii ; pp . 1346-SS ) .  However , the ma in  
c hara cter s ,  inc lud ing Altisidore , find t hemse lves a t  the  cave ,  
w here , d uring t he e ight-scene A c t ,  Hontesinos a nd lovers who have 
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b e en " di s ench 3 nt e d 1 1  appear . I n  S c ene iii , A lt i s i d o r e  c L:l ims to be the  
"Queen of Japa n' '  ( Boi smor tier , p .  5 1 ) ,  a very unexpected occ urrenc e  and 
cert a inly a deviation from Cerva nt e s '  narrative . Scen2 v h3 S much  of 
what is  proba bly ba c kgro und m;J.sic for the act io n  or danc e  on s tage ; 
t here are no r e a l  stage d irections ESive n .  An "Air p o ur le 
desenchantement 11 for s tr ings is  marked "Allegr o "  ( Boismor tier , p .  f: 8 ) . 
Flute s are  a dded to  t he "Air pour les a ma nts desenc ha nte s ,  11 whicn i s  
i n  l time a nd i s  to  b e  played " Gra cieusement " ( Boismortier , p .  7u ) .  
Tl12re are  a lso  two very s hort " Ga votte s "  ( Bo is mortier , pp . 82, 83) 
a nd a " Bourree 1 1  ( Boismortier , p .  8u ) for s trings . In the "Pa s sepied l l 
t ha t  soon follow s , oboes a nd ba s s oons are includ2d  ( Boismortier , 
p .  87 ) .  
The setting for Act I I I  is in the garde ns o f  t he Duch e s s e  
( Bo ismortier , p .  9 9 ) .  The m o s t  unu s u a l  a spect o f  t hi s  Act  a nd o f  the 
e nt ire opera is  t he Japanese e lem2nt with w hich  t he worK conc lude s .  
In Sc ene v ,  Altisidore te lls t he inhabita nts of Japan to " know t he ir 
king , " to " s in g  of his spir it , "  a nd to " celebrat e  h i s  co ura ge "  
( Boismortier , p .  128 ) . The la st  scene begins a s  the chor us does 
exa c t ly th3t . A 1 1Marche 1 1 for pic c o los , b3s soons , 3 nd strings follo �·J s 
( Boismortier , p .  1 3 7 ) . There is  a n  "Air pour le s j apona i s "  
( B . t .  OlSmor vler , p .  139 ) a nd a n  "Air de la j apona ise " ( Boismortier , 
p .  141), i n  w hich  ma le  and female solois t s  perform . A " Cha con:1e " 
for oboes , ba s soons , a nd s trings concludes  the opera ( Boismortier , 
P .  1u6 ) . 
Ob vi o u s ly,  t he libretto of Don Q uichotte chez  la Duche s s e  
takes many l i berties w i t h  the characters a nd s u bject  matter o f  
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Cervante s '  narra tive . Altis idora , in the  nove l ,  i s  a mus ica l c h a r a cter 
�: De; II , xliv;  p .  1423 ) ,  but t he s eemingly omnipre s e nt Altis=_dore and 
her r o le a s  the " Que en of Japan" certainly give the o pera much le s s  
credibility a s  a dramatic i nt er pretation o f  Den Quixote . Within t he 
the uncomp li c at e d  mus ical s c or e ,  there are " little airs  whose  sty le 
is a dapted  to the individual chara cters ( emphatic for Don Quichotte ,  
po�ular for  Sancho ) ' ' ( Blanchard , p .  V ) . But  there are  not many 
remini s c e nc e s  of musical  epi s o d e s  from tne book ( se e  Appendix B ) .  
CLr ono logica lly ,  Don Quichotte chez  la Duche s s e  i s  tne fir s t  
"ballet  c omique " listed  i n  t h e  b ibli o graphy of  Quixote comp ositions , 
a nd it may a l s o  have some hi st orica l s ignificanc e . "rvlid--wc;y 
between the Ita lia n  ' Harlequina de s ' • • .  a nd the traditional 
' comedie-ballet ' ,  Don Quichotte chez la D uc he s se is perhap s  the 
first French  opera - comique " ( Blanchard , p .  IV ) .  
Itali a n  c omposer Niccolo  Pic c ini ( 172 8-1800 ) wrote two thr e e -
a c t  opere tta s r e lati ng to  t h e  Spanish no ve l .  I l  c ur i o s a  d e l  s uo 
proprio d a nno , which was  ba sed  o n  the interpolated story in Part I 
of Don Quixot e ,  iE; d a libretto by A .  Pa lorr.ba a nd i s  dated 1 756 
( MG_Q) .  The s e c ond work,  Don Chisciotte , with a libretto by G .  B .  
Lorenz i ,  appear e d  fourteen years  lat er ( MGG ) . Francois  Andre 
( Da ni ca n )  Philidor ( 1726-1795 ) s e le ct e d  the epi sode  of  Sa ncho ' s  
governor ship for his Quixote compositi on .  This Fre nc h  compo ser , who  
came from a musical  family a nd a chieve d  s ome fame as  a chess  player 
wrote t he mus ic for a s u c c e s sful comic opera , Sancho Panca da ns son  
__ , _  ---
i s le . This one -act  wor k , the libr etto cf  which  w a s  writte n  by 
A .  Poinsi ne t , le j e une , appear ed in 176 2  ( Espin6s , pp . 45-48 ) . 
DJrin� t h2 next d e ca de ,  a pair  o f  German c ompo ser s b a s e d  
t : �e ir musica l works upon a n  episode fro cTI D o n  Quix o te . An opere tta 
( c .  1 7 70 ) ,  w i th music by C h .  J .  Tos c h i  a nd C h . Cannc=3bich a nd book  
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by La uchb e rg , wa s en�itled Don Quij ote  a uf Cama chos  H o c hz eit (Espinos , 
p .  67 ) .  Anot her  source  lists  the se  c ompo sers  a s  havi n6 written a 
ballet  ( 17 86 )  with  a text by E .  La uchery . Do:1 Qui c ilo tt e ,  ou  Le :3 Noc e s  
de  Ga ,na c he a ppeared i n  Nunich ( NGG ) . Because  both refere nc e s  show 
compos itions based  upon t he same topi c a nd beca u s e  of the similarity 
of the names of the writer s of the text s ,  one w o u ld a s s ume tha � the  
t w o  pie c e s  a r e  related , if  not  even the  s a me b a sic  w or k .  Ch . Canna bich  
i s  a ls o  lis t ed by both  source s  as  ha ving writte n  a Quixote comp o sition 
on �1is  own .  A ba llet ,  Don Quixotte , wa s done i n  Munich i n  17 7 8  
The W e dding of Cama cho w a s  a ls o  the s ub j e ct of a o ne -a ct 
" di ver timento tea tra l?- 1 1 by the Italian  compo ser Antonio Sa lieri 
( 1750-1825 ) .  Don Chisicotte a l le nozze  di  Ga ma c e , w hich  �Ja s  done 
in Vienna in 17 7 1 ,  had  a text by Giov . Ga stone Boccherini ( Espin6 s , 
p .  87 ) .  Thr e e  year s  la ter , a nother En6 li s h  c ompo ser a nd orga ni s t  
bro ught the S pa ni s h  nove l to  t h e  musica l s ta ge . S amuel Arno ld ' s  
( 1740-1802 ) w or k ,  D::J:'1 Quixo te , h a d  a libretto  by D .  J .  Piguenit  
a nd wa s pr e s e nted a t  Marylebone Gardens in London . lJ Its  predec e s s or s , 
The Comica l His tory o f  Don Quixote a nd Don Quixote in England , a ltered 
t h e  story a nd the chara cter s ,  but the ge neral  t itle of this  pie c e  
13 ALfre d  Loe:J e nber g ,  " Arnold , Samue l ,  1 1  Grove 1 s Dictio nary of  
Musi c  a nd Mus ician s , 1955 e d . 
:;i ve:c: no ind icat ior: a s  to the episodes  that migr1t have been t a ken  
from the or i gir:a l  narrat ive . Arnol d ,  like Pur c e l l  a nd E c c les  before 
him ,  oa s a s e c ond Quixote c omposition to  his credit . His music  for 
Tl�e Mountaineer s ,  which cont a ins  nine song s ,  a c c ompanie d  George 
Colmc:n ' s  libretto . One s o ur c e  d e s crib e s  t his work a s  " an opera 
in 3 a ct s , "  b a s e d  on the a d venture s of Cardenio . 14 E ven thoL:.gh  
other c ha r a cters  have names which a r e  s imilar to  those  found in 
Part I of the  nove l ,  Cardenio ' s  name is  not li sted  in t he " Pers ons 
Repre sente d . " lS This opera 'tJa s  p erformed at the Little  Theatre  in 
the �aymarket on A ugust 3 , 1 793 . 16 
Pablo  Esteve is the fir s t  Spanish c ompo s er listed  in the 
chronology t o  have written a Quixote composition . His musi c a l  sta ge 
c-wrk ,  La s b o d a s  de Cama c ho , whic r1 had a text by the poet  Juan 
Mel�nde z  Va ld�s ( l75h-l8l7 ; ,  was  pres e nt ed in Madrid o n  July 16 , 
17 84 ( Espino s ,  p .  13 ) .  Another musical  wa s written by the Austrian 
composer  Ka r l  Ditters von Ditters dorf ( 1739- 1 7 9 9 ) .  His Don Quixotte 
der �weit e ,  a two-a ct " komis ches singspi e l , " w a s  performed on 
February 4 ,  l79S ( Haywood , p .  2)7 ) . And h·o o years  la t e r , a :1other 
musica l production t na t  w a::: " re motely after C er vante s "  a ppeared on  
14 New York  Public Library Reference Department , Dic tionary 
Catalog  of t he Music Colle ction ( Bosto n :  G .  K .  Ha l l  and C c . ,  1964 ) ,  
If '  p .  57 9 .  
l) George Colman , The Mountaineers i n  The Britis h  Theatre 
( London : Longma n ,  H ur st , Rees , and Orme , 180� XXI , n .  pa g .  
16 Robert Hoskins , "Arnold ,  Samue l , " The Nev.; Grove Dic t ionary 
of Mus ic and Musicia ns , 1980 ed . 
the Englis h sta ge . 1 7 Harleq�in a nd Quixotte i_ or The Ma gic Ar m 
conta i ned " a ir s ,  duets , a nd ch::Jruses , "  the texts of w!-lich  j,J ere 
written by J .  C .  Cro s s . 18 WilliaM Ree ve l l75 7 -l8l5 ) ,  a n  a ct�r ,  
organist , a nd compo ser , wrote the  music . 
A lthough only the mo st s ignifi c a nt compo s itions or those  
p�eces  of spe c ia l interest  have been  highlighted i n  this c ha pter , 
there r emai n  ma ny musical  wor ks from t hi s  century that  co uld be 
d i s c �ssed  ( s e e  Appendix A ) . However , e ven in the works mentioned 
her e ,  a var ie ty of topi c s ,  genres , a nd m usica l interpreta tion-:; of 
the n:we l  can be seen .  The more interna t iona l s cope of the Q uixote 
c ompo sitions is a lso  evident . Overa l l , the composer s '  intere s t  in 
Don Quixote a s  a musica l subject  not only continued , but a lso  s eemed 
to gr m·J t hro ugho ut the eignteenth cent ury . 
2 . DON QUICHOTTE SUITE 
T he fir st p ur e ly orchestra l Quixote compo sition li s ted in the 
c hronology is the Don Quichotte Suite , by t he German composer Geor5 
Phi lipp Te lema nn ( l6 E l -l 76 7 ) .  T ni s  work is certa inly t he fir st 
pr o gramma tic  instr ument a l  work by a ma j or composer writ ins a bout t he 
Spa ni s h  nove l .  Telemann is  a lso  the first mus ic ia n  to have written 
more than two separate a nd urrr e la ted Quixote c ompo sitions . Thus 
17 Wi lliam H .  Husk,  "Reeve ' willia m ,  I I Grove I s  Dictionary of 
Mus i c  a nd Musicians , 1955 ed . 
lS J . C . Cros s ,  Har lequin a nd Quixot te ; or The Ma gic Ar m ,  
m tlsic , Mr .  Reeve ( London :  T . Woodfa l l  for T .  N-.-Longma n ,  17 9 7 ) .  
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there are s evera l ! !firsts n a nd much s ignificance i n  Telema n:t 1 s  works 
whi c h_  w ere  b a s e d  upon or insp ir ed by Cerva ntes  1 ma s terpiece . 
Georg Philipp Telema nn ,  like H e rL"y Pur c el l ,  composed  ma ny s a c:::-ed  
and  se cular works , in both  the  area s of voc a l  a nd ins trume nta l musi c . 
Hi s s a cred  comp o s itions inc lude cant a ta s ,  oratorio s , ma s s e s , psalms , 
a :1d festal  church m·Jsi c . Among his  s ec ular compositions are  oper a s , 
s ongs , overtur e s , concertos , a nd cha mb e r  m usic . A ltho u,:;h  sommvlB t 
o ver sha dow e d  by t he g e nius  o f  his contemporary J .  S .  Ba c n ,  the works 
of Te lema nn were a nd s till  are considered to b e  significant . 
The most  pro lific composer o f  his day,  Telema n�1 w ::J. s  wide ly 
regarded a s  Germany 1 s  leading composer  in the e a r ly and mid dle 
18th century; his fluent command of melody a nd un complicated  
text ur e s  s how him as  a n  important link betw e e n  the  late  Baroque 
a nd the new C l a s s ica l s tyl e . l9 
During a four -d e ca d e  time span,  Te lema nn compo sed  a t  lea s t  three 
d ifferent works ba sed  upon the adventure s  of t he Spanish  kni �ht-
errant . Thus h e  could a l so be thought of as a l ink between  the two 
periods of musica l expr e s s ion rela ting to Don Quixote . 
Te lemann 1 s  fir st Quixote compos ition is  his Don Quicho t te 
S uite , w ho s e  date  i s  1721 . This w ork , which ha s a lso  b e e n  termed 
a :1 1 1 0 'JVerture b 'Jr lesque s ur Don Quichotte 1 1 ( E spincS s ,  p .  6 2 ) ,  is 
! !fur S tr e ichorch,a s ter und C emba lo . 1 1 20  The s uite consi s t s  of a n  
1 9  Mart in R u:mke , 1 1 Te lema nn ,  Georg Philipp , 1 1  T[1e Ne'tl Gro ve 
Dictionary of Mus ic and Musicians , 1980 ed . ,  Vol .  18� .�7-.--
20 Georg Phil ipp  ?elemann , Don-Quichotte -S uite ( Berlin : 
Ch:c- . Friedrich  View e g ,  n .  d . ) ,  Title page . Some o f  the s ub s e q'Je nt 
refe:::- ences to  this wor k will be  not ed i n  the text . 
1 1 o ,J ve r t ur e " a r d  s e ve n  o t her s e c t i o n s � tw o of w h::.. c n  are  perfo:cm:::d 
a .s o ne unit ( se e  Appe ndix D ) . E a c h  s e c tio n i s  ba s e d  upo n  m ep i s o d e  
c r  e le:n2 nt the plot  o f  -1- '  u '1e S pa 11i s h no ve l  a nd i s  a p pr o pr i a t e ly 
e n�itl e d . As  t h e  first  o f  i t s  gen:c e �  Te lemann ' s  w or k s e t s  a pre ce d e n� 
for tho s e  c ompo s e r s , s uch  a s  R i c hard  S t r a Js s �  w ho were  t o  che e s e  
pro gr a mma tic  mus i c  for t he i r  Quixote compo s it i o ns . 
T he " O uver t u r e "  be gino i n  G ma j or ,  the b a :o; i c  key f o r  t r1 e  e n ti r e  
s u it e , a nd is  in p t i me . As is typi ca l o f  Fr e n c h  o ve r tur e s ,  the  tempo 
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i nd ica':,ion  i s  " La r g o " for t h i_ s  f or ma l ,  d ignified i ntC"od J ::: ti o n  
• •  i ( Te lemann , p .  3 ) . The dotted -note r hyth rn::._c m :::J tif C f  ! -1 
gi ve s t h e  m J s i c  a " li gh �,ne s s , " j us t  a s  t :1ere i s  a " li g:-1tne s :cc 1 1 i n  
Cerv3nt e s ' intr o d u c t i o n  t o  the life o f  hi s ],i O 'Jld - be kni ght-errcL1t - -
los  r a t o s  q u e  e s t a ba o c i o s o - -q0e e r a n  lo s s d e l  a no - - ,  
se  daba  a leer libr o s  de  c a ba ll er {a s c o n  ta nt a a fi c icin y g us to , 
qua o lvid6 ca s i  d e  todo p u n s o  e l  e j e r c i c i 8  d e  la c � za , y a un 
la a d minis tra c i6� de s u  ha c i e �d a  . . . . 2 1  
p l s y  a f o ur - m e a s ur e  p � :c a s e  t ha � i s  imitated i n  t h e  o tner vo i c e s ,  
follows ( Te lema'ln ,  p .  4 ) .  The " o u�verture"  c l o s e s  w:i_tl1 a s ix teen-
mea s ur e  r et ur n  t o  a " La � go "  ver'j s imilar to t :1a t o f  t n e b e g i n::1ing 
( Te lemann ,  p .  8 ) . 
2 1 DQ I ,  i ( p .  1038 ) .  
i n  h i s  lei s �r e t ime--whi ch wa s mo :c t  of  t n e  ye a r - - r;e c=;a ve 
:1=-_ :n s e l f  o ve r  to rea:lins  ·D o o k s  o f  c hi v3 lry· T!J i t h  so m:1 c l1 je � ·_� :1d 
g u s t o , t ha t  he al�o s t  c o�plet e ly f o r � o t tne exer c �se  o f  the nunt , 
3 nd even t h e  a d �i ni s tr a tion o f  h i s  e s t a te . . 
I n  c o ntr E: st t o  t L e  s oph� s t ::_ c a  t ic n  o f  t r�e 1 1 0uHort�; r e , 1 1  t r:e 
s e c c nc: movement ,  "Don Q u::_ c hotte ::: E rV> 2 c h e r ,  n 2 ;�  h a s  a m u c h m o r e  
p c p u ::_ar f l a vo r . T �1i 2 b ::_n a ry 1 1 c: nd a n t in o 1 1  ::c e c t i c n  in 
r e min i s ce nt o f  a f o l k  d a n c e  ( s e c  Fi gure 6 ) . The rhy t h�ic  mo t if in 
�he a c c o mpani�ent , with its r e p e a t e d  s ta c c a t o  note , seems  to do 
an e np ha s i s  or �;r g e ncy to the me lody i n  the fir s t  violins , a s  Don 
Cuix ote a V>J a k e s  a nd i s  e a g er t o  r i d e  2 i'Jay thr o u gh the fi e l c s  a nd 
Quix o t e  l i t e r a ll y  a w a ke s  in the  na r r a t i ve ,  � u t  t he m u s i c  c o u l �  a ls o  
re�lect  t h e  s p ir it o f  qu�x o t 1 s m  a w a kenin g a s  � h e  kn i� h t - er r a nt m5 ke s 
hi s i n::_ tial j o ur ney . 
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Ye ndo , pue s ,  caminando nues tr o  fla ma nte a venturero , i b a  ha b l a ndo  
c.:ms igo mismo  y diciend o : 11 �Quien dud  a sino que e n  los  venideros  
t iempo s , cuando  sa lga a luz  la  verdadera his toria de  mis famo s o s  
hecho s ,  que e l  s a bio que l o s  e s crib iere no ponga , c u a ndo  llegu e  a 
contar e s t a  mi primera sa lida tan  d e  ma�a na , de  e s ta manera ? :  
1 Ap ena s ha b{a e l  rubicundo Apol o  t e nd ido  por la  fa z de la  a nc ha y 
espaciosa  t ierr a  la s d or ad a s  hebr a s  d e  s us hermo s o s  ca b e l lo s ,  y 
ape na s  l o s  pequefios  y pinta d o s  pa jarillos  . . . hab{an sa ludado con 
dulce  y mel if lua armon{a l a  venida d e  la  rosada  a urora , . . .  
c uando e l  famo s o  ca baller o  Don  Quijote  d e  la Ma ncha , d e j and o  la s 
ocio s a s  p l uma s ,  s u bi6 sabr e  s u  famo s o  caba l l o  Rocina nt e , y comenz6 
a ca minar par e l  a nt i guo y conocido ca:npo de Mo nt ie l . ' n 2J  
In the  t hird  s ection,  Te lemann � i v e s  musica l e xpre s sion t o  a n  
adventure t h a t  s e ems t o  b e  popular a mong the  composers  of works 
rela ting to  Don Quixote . " S e in Angriff a u f  die Windmuhlen" 24 is  
a no ther movemen� in  binary form , w ith repetitions for  ea ch part . 
Although i t  i s  written in a " Mo derat o "  4 t ime , this s e ctio:-t of  the 
4 
s uite ha s muc h e nergy and movement , a s  is i nd icated  by the a lmost  
exclus ive use  o f  s ix t e enth note s  in t he me l ody ( s ee Fig ure 7 ) .  The 
moving l e g a t o  not es ,  s uc h  as those  i n  mea s ur e s  2 ) -26 ,  give t he fee l ing 
of  mot io n . Emp has is is  give n  to t he knight ' s  attack ::_n t he windmil l -
giants thr ough t h e  repe t i ti on o f  not e s ,  a s  i n  mea s ur e s  2 7 - 2 8  a nd 30 . 
23  DQ I ,  ii ( p . lJ4J ) . 
As o ur bra nd -new a d ve nturer w a s  going a long ,  he wa s ta lking t o  
himse lf a nd s aying : WvJho d o ubt s but t ha t  in t h e  a ge s  to  come , when the 
tr ue history of my famous  deeds  comes to  light , tha t the sage  w ho 
writes them may not ,  w he n  he  begins t o  t e l l  of  my firs t  s a lly s o  ear ly 
in the mornin g ,  d e s cr ib e  it in this  ma nner ? :  ' S car cely had the 
r ubic und Apo l lo spr ea d  the golden  t hr ea d s  of  his love ly ha ir over 
the  fa c e  of the wide a nd spacious  earth ,  a nd s car c e ly ha d the sma l l ,  
pa inte d  bir d s  . .  gre e t e d ,  with  sweet  a nd mel l ifluous  ha rmony ,  t he 
c oming of  t he rosy A ur ora , . . . when t he fa mo us knight Don Quixote 
d e  la Mancha , leaving the e a s e  of his feat her-be d , mou:-tt e d  his famo us 
s teed R o c in a nte , a nd b e ga n  to  j o ur ney a cross  t he ancie nt a nd well­
knmm plain o f  Montie l . 1 1 1 
24 Te l e;na nn ,  p .  l l .  " Hi s  Atta ck  o n  t he windmil l s . "  
y _  
' Elf I 
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Figur e  7 .  nsein Angriff auf die Windmu�len , 1 1 Mea s ur e s  2 5 - JO . 
--Bien pa rece--respondio Don Qui jote--que no e s t� s  c ur s a do 
en  e s t o  d e  la s a ve nt ura s :  e l lo s  son  gigante s ;  y s i  tienes miedo , 
qu{tate de  a h{, y ponte en  ora ci6� en  e l  e spa cio  que yo voy a 
entrar c o n  e ll o s  en  fiera y desigua l ba ta l la . 
Y diciendo e s to , dio de e spue la s a s u  caba llo Ro cina nte , s i n  
a tender a la s vo ces  que s u  e s c udero Sa ncho le daba , a d virti�nd o le 
que , sin  duda a lguna , eran mo lino s  de  vie nto , y no gigante s ,  
aquellos  que iba a a co meter . 25 
T he fourth  topic of the s uite is 1 1 The Love - sighs for the 
Princ e s s  D u lc inea . n 26 This movement is  written in : time a nd ha s l_j. 
25 DQ I ,  viii ( p . 105 7 ) .  
1 1 I t  certa i nly se ems , 1 1 respo�ded Don Quixote , 1 1 tha t yo u are no t 
experie nce d  i n  this matter of a dventure s :  t hey are giants ; a nd if 
you are a fra id , mo ve away from here a nd say yo ur prayer s while I 
e nter into fierce a nd unequa l battle  with t hem . 1 1 
And s a yi ng t hi s ,  he gave his spurs  to his  s teed Ro cina n�e , 
without he eding the o utcrie s o f  his s quir e  Sancho , w ho wa s warning 
him tha t ,  w ithout a doubt , they were windmills , a nd not gia nt s , 
that  h e  w a s  g o ing to  a tta ck .  
26 Teleman:::1 , p .  14 . 1 1 Die Lieb e s seufzer na c h  der Prinzes sin 
A line 1 1 i s  the  title of t hi s  se ction i n  this ed itio n  of Te lemann ' s  
S ·Jite . 1 1 Aline , 1 1 h owever , should be 1 1Dulcinea . 1 1 
7 l  
-
a n  "Ar:d a nt e "  tempo i nd ic2 t ion . The rhyt hmic motif u 
repre s e nt ing his s ighs , i s  p layed  exclus i ve ly by the first violins a nd 
i s  an appogiatura i n  mea s ures  l - 2  a nd a n  a nticipation i n  mea s ur e s  3-4 
( see  Fig ure  8 ) . T e lemann e stabli s he s  the wistful mood in the firs t  
four mea s ur e s  and t he n  repe a t s  var iations of t hi s  four-mea s ure  
p r,ra s e  througho L:.t the e ntire s e ct io n .  The 1 1  sighing"  moti f  i s  used  
fifteen  t imes  i n  t h e  f irst  e ight mea sure s ,  refle cting the  immense 
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Figure 8 . " Lie  Lie b e s se ufzer , "  Nea s ur e ::: l -9 . 
-
Quixote fe lt cor:1pe lled to emulate . An excellent ex.sr 1ple of his  
heartfel t  s i ghs  ca n be  seen  in  a n  episode in  which  the knignt- erra nt 
sings a sonGe t- -
a l  s o n  de sus  mismos s us pire s ,  canto . . . .  
Cada  verso de e s to s  acompa naba con muc ho s suspires y no poca s 
la grima s ,  bien como aquel cuyo corazon gemia tra spas9 00 con e l  
do lor d e l  vencimiento y c o n  l a  ausenc ia de Dulcinea . 2 1 
7 2  
Most o f  t he movements  of t hi s  s uite treat generci l  topi c s  withi n  
t h e  text , but  t h e  fifth refer s t o  a spe cific incident . " Der  gepre:l te 
Sand. o  Pansa 1' 28  i s  a musical  de s cription of  Sa ncho b e ing tossed  in a 
b l a nket a t  a n  inn . Thi s  live ly pi ece , in cor:1r.on ti�e , i s  mar ke d  
" A llegro mod er at o . "  There are three b a s i c  motifs u s ed in  t n i s  s e ction 
of the suite , the mos t  prominent of which i s  i ntroduced  in the t hird 
and fourth mea s ures  ( s e e  Figure  9 ) .  Thi s  motif , spanning two o ctaves , 
,� c f E2J I Lt (: F f E t]  
Figure 9 .  " Der  gepr e l l  te Sancho Pansa , 1 1  Mea sur e s  l-4 . 
2 7  DQ II , lxv�ii ( p .  1506 ) .  
to the  so und of his ovm sighs , he s a ng . . . . 
Each of  t he s e  line s he a ccor:1panied with mar� sighs and not a 
fevJ tear s , gr oaning like one whose heart had be en pier ced ty the 
gri ef of his  defe a t  and ty his absence  from Dulcinea . 
2 8  Te lemann , p .  16 . "Sancho Panza , Bounced [in a Bla nket ] . 1 1 
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create s  the a ur a l  i l lusion of S a nc ho ' s  being tos s ed in t he a ir , as the 
ffielody a s cends . He lands in t he blanke t ,  w itt a note a n  octave lower , 
only to be tossed  upward a gai n .  Thus Te lemann give s a musica l setting 
to an o c c urrence in which e ve n  Don Quixote saw humor--
y all{,  p uesto  S ancho en mita d d e  la  mant a , comenzaron a 
levanta rle  en  a lto . . . .  
Vi6le  [Don Qui j ot e ]  ba j a r  y s ubir por e l  a ir e , con tanta 
gra cia y pre st e za , que , si la c6 lera le d e j ara , tengo para m{ 
que s e  riera . 2 9 
The next two s e c tions of the  s uite-- "Der Ga lopp d e r  Rosica nt e "  
( Te:l_emann , p .  18 ) and " Der Galopp de s Esels  Sancho Fans a s " ( Te lemann , 
p .  19 ) --are  performed togetter a s  one unit . " T he Ga l l o p  of Rocinante " 
has  a 3 t ime signa ture a::-�d a n  " Al legretto"  ter:1po , i nd i cating t hat the 
8 
ga it o f  t he knight ' s  tr usty steed  co uld not be  d e s cribed with  t he 
"a llegro"  that one might expect from a full  ga l lop ( se e  Fi gure 10 ) .  
The two motifs s e en in  a ll t he voic e s  in the fir st two mea s ur e s  
are used  t hr oughout the  s e ct io n .  It  i s  n o t  difficult to  ima gine 
Rocina nte ' s  ho of-beats  i ::-�  t he descending eighth nctes  o f  t he melody 
or in t he o st ina tc . The light musica l " ca nter " somehow ::',e ems q uite 
appropria te , beca use  " carrera t irada  no se  lee  en  toda e sta verdadera 
histcria que jam3 s  la diese Rocina nte  . . . . n J O  
2 9 D G  I ,  xvii ( p .  1090 ) . 
andthere ,  pla cing Sanc ho in the middle of the blanket , they 
began to t o s s  him up . . . . 
He [Den Quixote ] saw him go up and down thro ugh the a ir , witt  
such  gra ce a nd nimblene s s ,  t ha t ,  if his a nger had  l e t  him , I think 
tr1a t he might j u st  have la ughed out lo ud . 
30 :CQ I ,  li j ( p .  1266 ) . " one does  net read  in the w ho le of 
t his  trUEo hi s t ory tha t Rocin&nte ever went at ful l spee d  . . . . ' '  
�' r'l . � s fr Pr r 
ISJ 
, . E r J 
lkQ I Eric.&.� ILQ 
I r r g r 
Figure 10 .  ' 'Der Ga lopp d er Rosina nt e , " Mea s ur e s  l - 8 . 
T he time s igna t ure does not cha nge , but the gait doe s ,  a s  the 
music shifts immediately into " The Ga l lov of Sancho Panza ' s  Donkey . "  
"Alternative "  is  the  tempo indication for thi s piece . Althou�h the 
mus ic is a complement harmonica lly to t ha t  of the previo�s  s ection,  
the nel ody is much  mere varied ( s ee Figure 1 1 ) . T ne note pa ttern is 
not tria d i c ; more s c a le tones a re use d ;  a nd there are r e s t  signs in 
the me l ody a nd i n  the a ccompa niment . While "Rocina nt e ' s Ga l lop" 
has tw o one -mea s ure motifs , "Rucio 1 s Ga l lop " repeats  phra s e s  of two 
I"' I [ C7FJ I (j 'f 
., :II 
Figure  1 1 . "Der Ga lopp d e s  E s e l s  Sanc ho Pansa s , "  Meas ure s l-8 . 
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or more mea s ure s . With its j a u nty melody a nd numerous  sta c cato notes  
( esp e c ia lly i n  the a c companiment ) ,  this  s ection i s  remini s cent of a 
des cription of S a ncho on his  first e xpedition with the knight -err a nt . 
" Iba S a nc ho Panza sabre  s u  j umento c o:no u n  patriarca , . . . co::1 mucho 
deseo  de ver se  ya gobernador de l a  {nsula que s u  amo le hab{a 
prometido . " 3 l  At t he c onclusion of " Rucio ' s  Gal lop , "  "Rocina nte ' s  
Ga l lop " is  p layed a ga i n ,  giving t he unit a n  A B A s tructure . Thu s  
Ro cina::1t e ,  w ho s e  name Don Quixote cons idered to be " sonoro us"  ( DQ I ,  
i ;  p .  103 9 ) ,  takes  t he lead  in t hi s  movement a s  he did in the nove l--
"se  pus ieron a ca:ninar por  donde la  vul untad de  Rocina nte quiso , que 
/ s e  l levaba tra s  Sl la de s u  amo , y a un la  del a s no ,  que s iempre le 
s egu{a por d o ndequiera que guiaba , en b uen  amor y c ompan{a . 1 1 3 2 
T he fina l s e c t ion of the s uite i s  " Don Qui c hott e s  R u he ,  11 33  
a " Viva ce "  piece in 2 t ime that ha:!:'d ly s ee:ns conducive t o  " r e s t . "  
2 
In the first few mea s ure s ,  the lively r hyt hmi c  pattern a nd genera l 
me lodic motif s  are e st a blis hed ( s ee  Figure 12 ) .  This moveme nt , in 
binary form , ha s four- a nd e ight-me a s ure repeated secti o ns . The 
s e c ond part is  t he mor e " re stful" of t he two ,  beca use  t ne melody i s  
le s s  s ta ccato  a nd b e c a use  t he a c c ompa niment o f  t he s e cond violins 
31 DQ I ,  vii ( p .  10)6 ) . " S a ncho rode a long on his donkey 
l i ke a patriarch , . . . w ith a great de s ire  to s e e  himse lf t he 
governor of  t he i s l a nd tha t his  ma ster ha d promi s e d  h im . "  
32  DQ I ,  xxi ( p .  1109 ) . " t hey set  out to go w �ere t he w il l  
o f  Roc ina nte  w a nted , t a king upon himself the will  o f  h i s  ma ster , 
a nd eve n  that  of t he donkey , w ho a lways fol lowed  him i n  go od 
fel lows hip a nd company w herever he led . " 
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Figure  1 2 . " Do:1 Quichotte s Ruhe , "  Mea sur e s  l- l-1 . 
a nd vio la s  i s  s ofter . A repet ition  of the fir s t  part brings the 
piece to a c o nclus ion . A lt ho ugh t he sprightly , folklike melo dy and 
�he spirited  r nythmi c pattern may s eem incons istens  with t he title ,  
"Jon Quixote ' s  Rest"  i s  consi stent with  s ome of the  a dventur e s  i n  the 
nove l .  For exa mp l e ,  Don Quixote w a s  a s leep when he s la shed the w ine -
S Kins , t hinking he was  kil l ing a gia nt ( DQ I ,  xxx v ;  pp . 1191-93 ) .  
He a ls o  appea red to be a s le ep w hen  he w a s  brought up out of the cave 
of Montes ino s ( DQ I I ,  xxii ; pp . 1349-)0 ) .  The knig ht-errant kept 
numeroJs vigi l s , s u c h  a s  t he one in w hi c h  he s a ng . 
--D uerme tu , Sanc ho--re spondio Don Qui j ote-- ,  que na cis te 
para d ormir ; que yo , que na c{ para velar , en el  tiempo que fa lta 
de a qu{ a l  d{a ,  dar� rienda a mis pensami e nt o s , y los d e s fo gare 
en un madriga lete , que , s in que t6 lo  s epa s ,  a no c he compuse  e n  
L a  memoria . J4 
34 DQ I I ,  lxviii ( p .  1)06 ) .  
" S leep , S a n::: ho , "  responded  Don Quixote , "for you  were born t o  
s leep ;  I ,  w h o  w a s  born t o  watc h ,  in  t he time that rema ins until 
daylight , w ill give rein  to my thought s  a nd vent t hem  i n  a little 
madriga l that I ,  w ithout your knowing i t ,  composed la s t  nig ht in 
my hea :J . "  
76 
But t ree q uo t a t i o n  t h a t most r e D c i ly cone s  to mir:cl a nd t r,a + s e er. s  t r�e 
m o s t  a p p r opri a t e  to t hi s  s e ct i o n  of t he s uit e i s  the c r: e  in � h i c h  [on 
Q L ix c t e  quo t e s  a t r c. cl i  t ion: , l ba l l a d - - ":n i s  a rr e c s  s o '1 la s ar :::a s ,  1 
mi de s c a ns o  e l  p e l e a r , e t c e t e r 2 . 1 1 JS 
Over a l l ,  Te lema nn ' s  Don Qui c h o t t e  S u i t e  is  one o f  t h e  be�ter  
Q u ix ote c o np o s i t i ons o f  t h e  e i ghte e nt h  c e nt �ry . Altt ough t he G e r�a n 
c o mp o s e r  d i d  no t w r i t e  a bo ut a ny sp e c if i c  mLlsi cc, l  episodes  from Don 
Q u ix o_!.::_ , s om e  o f  t r. e  t o p i c s  a r e  r e mini s c e nt o f  r e f e r e n c e s  tc mus i c  
i n  Cerva nt e s  1 na r r a t ive . F i g u r a t i ve ly , t he s t r u c t ur e  o f  t r� e  \cj c, r k  i 5  
a l c: o i n  keep ing w i t t: t r�a + o f  t r:e no ve l , i n  Uw t  t he kni c:sht 1 1 avJ C! l :e s n  
a t  tr.e b e gi nning , h a s a d ve nt c_r e s ,  a nd " r e s ts "  a t  u ��e conc lu oi o n . 
There a r e  e l e m e n t s  o f  t te l a t e  B a r o q u e  a nd the e a r ly C la s s i c a � s ty le s ,  
a l o ng w i t h  t he f l a vor o f  p o p u l a r  or f o lk m u s i c  i n  t he s uite . � he 
c o rT1p o s it i cn m a y  p r e s e nt Dort  �c ix_9-te fr o c :  c.- lic:;nt p e r s pe ct ive , b u T  
t he n umo r o u s  e p i s o d e s  a r e  ne t explo i t e d  o r  ffia de t o  s e e m  i no r d i � � t  
r � d i c u lo u s  o r  a c, s u r c . H i  t n  h i s  ir::o t r umect a l  inte r p r e t c t, i c n )  T e ::_ e :o,a m 
b r i n g s  forth t h e  kn�ght - e r r a nt ' s  unive r s a l  a p p e a l t �r o u � h  t h e  un� v e r s a ]  
J c ng c a ge c f  n c.s i c . 
T he Don �ui c r,ott e S ui t e  i 2  the fir ::ot  of  T e �e r�:ar:r: 1 s t 'rr e e  c;: t} ::._:;.: o t e  
-- --
compos itions . Hi e. s e c c r:d w cr k , S-::mc i c , w a s  d c ne s ix y e c:1 r s  l a t e r , i n  
'-7 � 7 .  T Li s work i s  l i s t e d  a m c n 5  T e l e n:a :m ' s  opere: s ,  wi t r, 1 1 ; a r i a 5  i n  
D e r  g e t r e u e  M c.s i c -?v!e i s t er ( Hcrtt u r g ,  l 7 2 E -9 ) . 1 1 J f The i nforn a ticn 
35 D Q  I ,  ii  ( p .  lCLtl ) .  1 1 m y  c r nament ::o a r e  m y  a r m s , 1 rry r e s t  
l S  t o  fi@:r,t , e t c . 1 1  
' �  R - , -� � � u nn r:e , p .  ' . 
rega�d::.-:1g the  o ther compo s i ti o n  ba s e d  :�p o :1 Do � Qu;._xc�r=:_ i s  incons ::_ st, e n t . 
a nd R u:mke ) .  O� he r s  refer t o  the 1 7 6 1  piece  a s  a vo c a l  
But the dis crepa :1ci e s  i n  d e s cr iption �ay ha ve a n  exp l a na t::_ on . 
One s er ena ta ha s c o me d m-1n tc· us w t1ich more nearly r e s e .n b l e s  
a s hort opera a :1d inde ed was  revive d in t hi s  f o r �  a t  the S um�er 
Mus i c  Fe s tiva l a t  Hit z a c he r  in 1967 .  According to ?o stel 1 s  
d efiniti o n of  serena ta this  is  e ntirely permis sa ble e ve n  if 
Don Q ui c ho t te auf d er Hochz e i t  d e s Cama cho  ( Do n  Quixote at t �e 
Wedding o f  C ama cho )wa s  not origina l ly pre s ented w ::_ th  s ce c:1ery . 
The text , printe d by the H a �burg town printer Pi s ca tor , i s  no n ­
committe d ly de s cribed a s a 1 1 Singege d i c ht . n 3 7  
Telemann wa s i nspired by Cervante s ' ma st e rpie c e  t o  compose  
t hr e e  sepa r a t e  w o r k s  d uring a for ty-year  time - span . No o the r ma j or 
composer within t he fir s t  thr e e  ce :1"-:. :�rie s  o f  t he p u b li c a t i o n  of V1e 
nove l  is know:1 to h a ve d one tha t .  Thus Te le�a nn ' s precede nce - s e � " 
CHAP'I'ER IV 
THE NHJETEHITH CENTUR':'" 
l .  SELECTEr QUIXOTE COHPOS ITIONS 
Thr o Llghout t he nineteenth century , there wa s a genere1 l increa se 
in  t he nu�ber of Quixote compositions . N umerous  musicians of  various 
n2 tiona liti e s  fo und inspira tion in  C ervante s '  me1 s terpie ce , a nd the 
works of  several  eminent composers feat ured the a dventu res of  t he 
S pc:�r.is h  knit;ht-errant . As  in other c enturies , tr.ere vja s a tr;:msi ticn 
in musical s tyle s --this time , from t he C la s sical  to tte Roma ntic . 
And with this transition came a shift i n  the perspective from w hi c h  
some composers  viewed a nd interpreted t he nove l . But , from &ny 
perspective , Don Quixote a s  a musical tcpic  wa s more popular than 
e'.'8:!" . 
Durir 'g the fir s t  quarter of t he nineteenth centLcr;y· , t here 
were various  Quixote c ompositions in different genres  by c ompo sers of  
severa l na t iona lities .  For  examp le , the  Austrian compo ser  Wenzel 
]V;u llEr ( 1'(67 -leJS ) wrote a romantic-corr:ic opera entitled Der Ritter 
Quixote ( lE,02 ) ( MGG ) . Antoine Co rr.pte de  Hiari ( 17 87-1854 ) ,  a n  
Ita lian , w a s  the compo ser of  a two-a ct dramrr.& per rnusica simply 
entitled Don Quichotte ( Hno )  ( MGG ) . And 0 . - J .  Dre uilh , a French 
con�oser , wr ote Sar.cho dans l 1 ile Bara taria ( 18 16 ) ,  a pantomime 
c8mic;ue ( MGG ) . 
One o f  the most famc us Quixote c ompositions of t he nineteenth 
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century wa s written by Felix Mendelssohn-Bar tho ldy ( 1 809-1847 ) .  This 
well-know:-1 R oma ntic c omposer 'tJrote  in many ge nr e s  a nd ha 3 such '!llorks 
to  hi s credit a s  Songs  wit ho ut Wor d s ,  forty-e ight s hort pieces for 
piano ; the I ta lian ( 1833 ) and Scotch  ( 1842 ) symphonie s ;  a nd t he 
Mids ummer Nig ht ' s  Dream ( 1 ,)26 ) a nd Ruy Bla s ( 1 83 9 )  overtures  . 1 Like 
Tele�ann a nd Stra us s ,  Mendel s so hn was  another eminent Ger�an musician 
inspired by t he great  novel of Cerva nte s .  Wherea s the works of his 
c ountrymen were instrumenta l ,  Mendelssohn ' s  cor1position t o ok t he 
form of a two-act  opera e ntitled Die  Hochz eit des Cama cho . A lt hough 
not performed  until  1 827 , t he yo ung conposer conpleted the work on  
A ugust 10 , 1 825 . 2 Thus  t his r ather lengthy Quixote compo s it ion was  
writte n  when Mendels sohn was  only s ixteen years  of age . S a nson 
Carrasc o ' s  words  to  Don Quixote regarding the  p opularity of t he novel 
may w e l l  be tr ue i n  t he case  of Mendelssohn , " los nirws la manosean ,  
los  moz o s  la  leen . n 3 
The a uthor ship of the l ibretto o f  Die Hochzeit des Camacho is 
in disput e . The or che stral s core does not men�ion the librettist , 
but two s ources list  t he a ut hor a s  b eing Carl August Ludwig von 
Licht enstein (MGG and Yo ung ) . Three  other sources  sta�e  that t he 
l Dona ld Jay Grout , A History of Western Musi c , Shorter 
Edition ( New York : W. W .  Norton a nd Compa ny,  In�964 ) ,  pp . 353 , 
364-65 . All s ub sequent reference s to this work will  be noted  in 
t ne t ext . 
2 Percy M .  Y oung , "Mendelsso hn ( Bartholdy ) , ( Ja kob Ludwig ) 
Felix , 11 Grove 1 s Dic t ionary of Music and M usicians , 1955 ed . ,  V ,  
p .  699 . 
3 DQ I I , iii ( p . 1 2 83 ) . " t he children finger i t ,  the young 
people read it . . . . " 
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writer i s  Klingemann . 4 Another source  gives a " Klingermann' '  a s  the 
a uthcr of a five-a ct m usical drE ma from 1815 e ntitled Don Quixote_ ur.c 
S ancho Pa nz a , oder die Hochzeit des  Cama c ho ,  but  the compo ser is not 
listed ( Espinc s ,  p .  69 ) .  Stil l  a nother reference lists "A . Klingemann" 
a s  the libr e ttist of a five -a ct sta ge wor k ,  Die Abe nte uer des  Ritter 
Don Quixote de  la Mancha . The compo ser was  Friedrich Ludwig Seidel ,  
a nd the production v;as  in 1811 in Berlin ( MGG ) . If and how these 
writers  a nd works are related is  unknown . 
Whoever the librettis t  may have bee n ,  Mende l s sohn ' s  opera i s  
obvi c u s ly b a s e d  upon the We dding of Camacho in Chapters xix-xxi o f  
Part I I  of the nove l .  Ther e  ha ve been numerous mus ica l works thr o ugh  
the  ce nturies rela ting to this episode , including a n  operetta i n  1 7 12 . 
The fact that t his  is  one of the most i nherent ly mu::; ical  sections o.f 
tLe e ntire ncve l ha s proba b ly made it very attra ctive tc compo sers 
( se e  Appendix B ) . Mendelssohn a nd Telema nn are certai nly the most 
fa mo us a nd important compo sers to se lect  this topic for their 
Quixote c omp o s itio ns . 
Die H o chzeit des  Cc:rnacto be gins with ar. "O uverture n  in E maj o r ,  
witt a "Mo lto Allegr o  e viva ce "  tempo indica tio n . 5 Mendels sohn 
4 Haywood , p .  258 ;  Karl-Heinz Kohler a nd Eveline Bartlitz , 
"Ivlendelssohn( -Barttoldy ) ,  ( Jakob Ludwig ) Felix , " The NevJ Grove 
Dictionary o f  Mus i c  and  Musicians , 1980 e d . ,  Vol . J2, p:r;:: . lJ 7 ,  15 2 ;  
Philip Radcliffe , Meri.delssohn ( London : J .  M .  Dent a nd S on s ,  Ltd . ,  
1976 ) , p .  145 . All s ub sequent referenc e s  to Radcli ffe ' s  work will  
be noted i n  the text . 
5 Felix Mendel s s ohn Bartho ldy , Die Hcctzeit des  Cama cho , in  
Felix Mend e l s sohn Bartholdy ' s  Wer ke , e� Juli u s  Rietz ( l,e ip zi g : Verl a g  
von Bre itkopt & Hartel , 1969 ) , Serie 15 , No . 1 2 1 ,  p .  l .  All s ubsequent 
references  to this work will  be noted in the text . 
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s e lected  t h e  follcwing instrllme nts ( a s tc. ndard cr c t1e s tra of t h e  time ) 
for t he largest portion of his opera : flute s ; oboe s ; c larine t s  in 
several keys ; b a s s oons ; horns in numerous  keys ; tr u�pet s ;  a lt o ,  tencr , 
a nd ba s s  trombone s ;  tympani ; first a nd se cond vio } ins ;  vio la s ;  
vic linc e llo s ;  a nd ba s s e s .  His instrumenta tion ,  p articul a r ly in the 
second Act , c o nta ins some of the instruments mentioned by Cerva nte s 
( s e e  Appendix C ) . Don Quixote a nd S ancho Panz2 , in t he nove l ,  are 
intrcduced t o  the festivities  by the means of music . "Oyer o r. a si:ni smo 
confuses  y s ua ves s onid os de divers o s  i nstrumentc s ,  como de fla uta s ,  
t��b orico s , s alterio s ,  a l bo gues , panderos y sona j a s  . . . n 6  ThiE  
comic  opera is  also  introdu ced by  various instruments in  c. rela tively 
long ( forty-page ) overture . 
The fir st  Act  begin s  with a "Duetto "  by two of the vJ crk ' s ma j or 
chara cter s ,  Quiteria a nd Ba s i lio (Mendelssohn,  p .  41 ) . Carrasco , a 
chara c ter ,;h o  i s  not included in the episode c f  Ca r ;a chc 1 s Wed ding in 
Cerva nte s '  narra tive , j oins Quiteria a nd Ba silio in performint; a 
" 'l'E:�rzettc " (Mendels sohn , p .  46 ) .  Ba s ilio then s ings  the first "Aria n 
of the opera (Mendels sohn,  p .  S S ) . The follo>Jir:g " D ue tto " i s  s ung by 
Lucinda a nd Viva ldo (rv:ecdel s sohn,  p .  66 ) ,  who were totc. l ly u nrelated 
c hara c ter s in Part I of t he nove l  a nd did not appear a t  Cama cho ' s  
Wedd ing . They are relatively m a j or chara cters i n  the opera , hoVJ ever ; 
a ncl Vivaldo sings the s econd "Aria " (�end e lssohn ,  p .  69 ) .  After a 
6 DQ I I , xix ( pp . 13 38-39 ) .  " 'Ihey heard , a ll a t  t Le s ame 
tirr.e , themi ngled a nd soft s o unds of diverse instruments , s uc h  a s  
flute s ,  tabo�rs , psa lteries , albogues  [either pa stcra l pip e s  or s ma ll 
cymbals ] , tambour ine s ,  a nd timbrels--:t' 
brief instrumenta l introduction ,  a fo ur -part mix ed chorus sings , 
" Vica  Carra cho , ViYa Quiteria " ( Mencels sohn,  p .  76 ) ,  a section  tha t 
feD tures  a s o l o  by Carrasco . The following "Septetto  col  C orc " 
(Hendelssohn , p .  90 )  features Quiteria , Lucinda , Ba s ilio , Viva ldo , 
Cama cho , a nd Carrasco . Sancho i s  i ntroduced in  this section,  a nd 
i t  i s  here that he fir st  mentions " der Lowenritter von der tra urigen 
Gestc.lt . " 7 The " Coro  ed Aria " ( Mendels sohn, p .  114 ) is performed 
by Sancho a nd the Chorus and is  foll ovJed  by a s hort "Recita tive ' '  by 
Basilio (Mer:delssohn,  p .  lle ) . Quiteria sings the next "Arie " 
( Hendels sohn , p .  120 ) ,  which i s  in severa l  sections in different 
moods and tempo s . The "Ensemble 11 (Mende ls sohn , p .  1.3 0 )  that follo1 s 
featur e s  Cama cho a nd Carrasco  a s  soloists  a nd a male c horus of 
Camacho ' s  and Carra s c o ' s  " Cousins . "  Act  I conc ludes  with c. fairly 
l ong "Finale " ( Mendel s sohn,  p .  15 9 ) . Ba silio b egins thi2 s e ction 
with a s ole and is  then �oined by Quiteria . Den Quixote makes his 
initial appearance in the opera by singir:.g a short "Re citc.tive " about 
Dulcir:.ea ( Mendel s sohn , p .  168 ) ;  he  then ca l ls to Montes ir:.os 
( Mendels sohn,  p .  169 ) .  ( Of course , t he episode o f  t le Ca ve of 
Montesinos - -C hapters xxii-xxiii of Part II- -i s  the adventure that 
follovJS  Cama c ho 1 s Wedding in t he nove l . )  Sanc ho adds  his voi ce to 
the other s ; a nd they are  �oined successively by a chorus of the 
CO Lisins , Cama cho , Carra sco , Vivaldo , a mixed c horus , a nd Luc inda . 
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The se cond Act  begins w i t t  a " Cora ed  Aria , "  t h e  aria sung by 
Sancho a nd the mixed chorus composed  cf 1 1Co oks 11 ( Mendelssohn , p .  2 12 ) .  
7 Mendelssohn , pp . 101-02 . 1 1The Lio n-Kni t;ht of the Sad  Form . 1 1 
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Sa ncho a l::: o s i ngs  the following " Li e dn a nd is  later a c compc:nie d  by a 
mixed chorus of " F2rmers a nd C ooks " (Mendel::: sohr. ,  p .  236 ) . This pi e ce 
ends with an  "All e gr o "  instrc.mental se ction ( 1'-�endelEsohr., p .  2 L6 ) tha t 
leads into the i nstrumental introd uction of the " Core e Bc= l lc "  
( �lendelss ohn , p .  248 ) . A " Ge nera l "  mixed chor us sings in tti := 
se ction ( Mendelssohn,  p .  251 ) . Mendels sohn then give s hi::: oper& a 
decidedly Spa ni s h  flavor wi u� the dance s that fol lovv . The first is  
tern;ed " Boler o "  a nd is in a n  "Allegro  vivac e '' G time ( Mende ls sohn, 
p .  260 ) .  To enhance his basic orche s tra , Mendels sohn hc:s  a dded the 
fo llowing percus sion instr ument s : tria ngle , tambour i ne , cymba l::: , a nd 
ba ss drum . The "Bole ro , "  written in E minor , h a s  the ba sic  rtythmic 
r;JOtif 
This d a nce  a nd those that follow represent the dances , such  as the 
svvord dance , that were perforrr.ed by " Cupid" and etters at Cam2 c ho ' s  
Wedding in the novel (I:Q  II , xx ; pp . 1339-43 ) .  A "Fa ndango " th3 t 
begins in A m aj or is  then performed (Mendelssohn,  p .  267 ) .  The basic  
------- ---------- . 
r hythmic motif for this  dance i s  J ] J J  J,..........J ...... J J  
Thc,re is  a section containing r eprise s  of the "Bole r o "  a nd "Fanda ngc " 
motifs a nd then a " Pr e s to " "Genera l Dance , "  in E maj or and in 
a l J a  breve time ( Mende ls sohn , p .  2 85 ) . After the se d a nce s ,  Don 
Quixote a nd a mixed chorus  sing ( Me ndelssohn ,  p .  293 ) . Tr,e " Terzett o "  
ttat follcws i s  performed by Quiteria ,  Luc inda , and Sancho  
( Nendel::: sohn ,  p .  306 ) ,  and  a c horus of " Br ide smaids a nd Boys " 
sings a short "Coro " (Jifendel::: sohn,  p .  3 25 ) .  The next "Ensemble " 
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pie ce features  the following s ingers : Quiteria , Lucind � , Viva ldc , 
Cama ch o , Carrasco , S a ncho , a chorus of 111tv-omen a nd Girl s ,  11 a nd a male 
c ��,or us of Cama cho 1 s and C&rrasco  1 s "Cousin s  1 1 ( fi:encelsso r1 n ,  p .  3 30 ) . 
Camacho a nd his " C ousins "  are the initial performers in  the relative ly 
l ong "Finale " (Mendelssohn , p .  342 ) . They are soon � oined by Quiteria , 
Lucinda ,  Ba silio , Viva ld o ,  Carra sco , a ll t he " Cousins , 11 a nd Ba silio ' s  
and Viva ldo 1 s  1 1Friends . 1 1 Don Quixote h a s  a very br ief "Re citative "  
( Mende lss ohn , p .  35 2 ) ,  which is  followed b y  a n  ensemb le  o f  the otter 
character s . 1 1Ler A lcade"  ( s ic } make s  an  ap:r:;earc.nce ( IJ:endels s o hn ,  
p .  35 7 ;  a lso spelled "Der A lkade , "  p .  360 ) . Sancho then s ings a 
short s o lo ( Mendel s sohn,  p .  361 ) . The opera concludes  with  a 
" General Chorus " s inging, " Viva Ba s ilio , viva Quiteria " (Mendel c: sohn ,  
p .  36 2 ) , to which  Don  Quixote a l s o  adds  a few note s a t  the  end 
( Nende l s sohn , pp . 369-70 ) . 
Die Hoct z e it des Camacho , Mendelssohn ' s  Op . 1 0 ,  was  pre s e nted 
in Eerlin nearly two years  a fter it wa s written .  The fir st  performance 
of the opera , on April  29 , 182 7 ,  is  said  to have been me t with 
mi sfortune , a nd a se cond did not immedia tely fo llow (Radcliffe , p .  1 3 ) .  
A l  u-,ough the production wa s a " qualified s ucces s ,  1 1  the next performa nce 
did not ta ke place until 1885 in Boston ( Radcliffe , p .  146 ) . 
Mendels sohn w e nt on to  write other more famous works ; but this pie ce 
has  significance in the chr onology , because  it is the first Quixote 
conpo s ition by a ma j or composer  of the nineteenth century . 
The d iscrepa nc ies  regard ing the a uthorship of the libre tto 
of Mendel s so hn ' s  opera seem quite minor in rela tion to the variance 
in inforn:a tion about the "Cama cho " compositions of Guiseppe Saverio 
R .  Mercadante ( 17 9) -1 8 70 ) . Therefore ,  the works of this Ita lia n  
compo s er wil l be given mer e ly a s  listed i n  the var ious  source s . One 
s o urce  give s t he fo llov1 ing informa tion : 1 1 S . Merca d ante , Le s Nc ces  de 
Gama c he ( J .  H .  Dupin u.  T .  Sa uva ge ) ,  Oper 3 Akte ( 182)  Paris ) ;  ders . ,  
Don Chis c iotte a l le noz ze di  Ca ma c cio , melodramma giocoso  l Akt ( 18 29 
Cadiz ) "  ( MGG ) . Another s o urce  state s t ha t  Mercada nte wrcte Don  
Ch::_;o ciotte ( a lle  no zze  di  Ga ma cte ) ,  a n  opera b uffa in 1829-30 ; a n  
unrela ted opera bouffcn from 1 82) , entitled Le s n c c e s  d e  Ga ma c he ,  
i::: considered 1 1 do ubtful . 1 1 2 The 18 2 9  Don Ch::_s c iotte i s  confirmed in 
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another listing , but t he 182)  work is net mentioned  ( Haywood , p .  2) 8 ) . 
In still another source , a 1 1 J .  Mer ca da nte " is given a ;o  t he composer of 
a work not me ntioned in  any of the previous  referenc e s - - lfMer cadante , 
J . , Le petit Don Quichotte ( Paris , Ra ze , 1822 ) .  C omedia repres entada 
e� Fari s , el 5 de  diciembre de 1822 ; l ibro de L .  La urier ; musica  de 
JV1erca dante 1 1  ( E spin6 s , p .  9 1 ) . The s a me ;o c urce , und er a s eparate 
heading , lists  " Ja vier Mer cadant e "  as having written Le s no ces  de 
Cana cte , which  w a s  dcne in Paris  in 182) . Further information is 
the n  given about the compo s er a nd his work . Mercada nte produced some 
s ixty opera s  a nd came to Spa in as the d irectcr of the Italian opera 
in the theatres of Madrid ( Espino s ,  p. 91 ) .  This reference mentions  
the  melodrama jocoso  tha t  w a s performed in  C�di z in  1830 and a 
zarzuel a , Don Quij ote en la s Bodas de C c: m a c to ( 1869 ) ,  whi c h  are 
thought to b e  the same work ( E sp ino s , p .  9 2 ) .  The 1 82) opera bo uffon 
8 Mic ha e l  Rose , 1 1M.erca dante , Gius eppe Saverio R . , 1 1  ' The New 
Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicia ns , 1'?80 eel . 
/ 
i ::: a l s o  cons idered to ce  the b a s i c:  o f  a tv; o-a ct  opera bufa er:titled 
Don Chi s c :otto  della Nc mc ::_a , w hi c t: wa s done in N2 drid en J uly lS , 
1 841 ( E sp ino s ,  p .  � 2 ) . Inc identa lly , t he same source , in 2 s eparate 
listing , mentions 1 1Dupin et  Sava ge 1 1 as  having written a thr e e -a ct 
vcdevil , Don Qui chotte aux noces  d e  Gama che , w h i c h  wa s pre s e nted  in 
Par is o n  De c ember 26 , 1835 ( Espin6s , p .  54 ) .  Fina lly , one otter 
sour c e  give s  s ome furt her a nd d iffer e nt i nforma tion r e garding 
Mercada nte 1 s  works . 
A p la y  performed in 1841 . . . must  be related  w ith  thiE 
melodrama of 1830 a nd witt a z a r z ue la performed in 1869 • • .  
The c o ntent of  the two plays that � ha ve s een ( l8JO ,  186 9 )  i s  
completely different fr om that o f  two Fre nc h  p lays w iU. music  by 
Her ca dante  . . . . ( LaGrone , p .  7 2 ) 
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One of the French plays i s  t h e  1825 tLr ee-a ct opera b c uffo n ;  the ot r"er 
is 1 1 Don Qui c hotte  a ux nc c e s  de Gama cte , folie-\'a ud e vi lle en trc i E  
a cte s ,  p a r  MJ',1 . D c p i n  et  T .  S a uvage . - -Par i E , Be zon,  1836 11 ( La Grone , 
p .  7 2 ) .  Unfortunately ,  this  var ia nce i n  information a bout the Quix_:?_!;�_ 
c ompos itions of Her c s da nt e  i s  inconclus ive and some-t, ha t confuO:; ing . 
Howeve r , i t  i s  clear tha t Merca dante  wrote a t  lea st  one , if not two 
or more , mus i c a l  works ba s e d  upon the episode of Cama cho ' s  Wedding . 
Ma nu e l  del  Pcpclo  Vicente Gar c{a ( l7 'l5 - l f 3 J ) i s  the first of 
ma ny nineteenth  a r.d twentieth  century S p a nish  compo sers  listed in  the 
c hrono logy t o  write a mus ::_ca l wor k rela ting to Don Quixote . Garcia 
w a s  net only a composer , he  w a s  a lso a s inger a nd t he !-:ead  of a family 
of s inger s . As a perfor�er he tra velled  w idely ; a nd he w a s  a lso  
s u c c e s sful as  a tea cter . Hi s c copcsitions  inc lude oper etta s a nd 
s uch a s  E l  Poeta Ca lculista  ( wh�ch  he fir s t  perfcrmed in 
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l809 , while h e  wa s i n  Psris ) ( Cha se , pp . 2 1C - l 3 ) .  Gar cia 1 s  Don 
Chisciotte , a tv. o -c: c t  o pere: , w a s d o ne in 1827 . Two s o ur c e c:  list 
Nee,' York as tr.e loca tion of t r"e prod uction ( MGG and Hay-vw o d ,  p .  25 8 ) ;  
a not�er lists  Par i s  ( Espinoc: , p .  lJ ) .  
Fortuna tely ,  there i s  not gre a t  var iance ir; the ir.Sorrna tion  
r e garding the Cuixote comr:;osition of  a nother Itc. lian  composer , Ga etano 
::;onize+�ti ( l 7 ::n - H',48 ) .  Thi :: prolHic con poser �oirote  muc: i c  in o,� e vera l 
vo c a J  a nd i ns tr umenta l genr e s . Among his be c:t- kncv.-r; �o;orkc' ar e tr"e 
opere: s Lucia d i  Lammermcor ( 1835 ) ,  Linda di Cha mcunix ( l  \ and Dar ) ' --
Pa squale  ( 1843 ) ( Grout,  p .  3 78 ) . Doni z etti 1 s  I l  f urioso  a ll 1 i s c la di 
�,a r' Domir.gc , a l:: o  a n  oper a , had a libretto  by J a copo Ferretti a nd wa s 
first  performed on  Ja nuary 2 ,  l8JJ . The setting of  t h i:: two- a ct work , 
w hi c h  is  ba sed  r o ughly on the story of  Cardenio , has been chan�ed from 
the Sierra Mor e na tc  the i s la n d  of San Doningo . 
I l  per scna ggio di Cardenio , f urioso per a mor e ,  venne na rrate  
da  Cervantes  ne l Don Chis ciotte e poi  sv� luppato  da  un e: nonimo 
in una a zicne teatrale in cinque a tti  da lla quale il Ferretti 
tra s s e  il  suo  libretto che invia va al  Doni z e t ti a Napo li 
nelJ 1 a go s tc del l EJ2 . 9 
Not only i s  the l c ca t ic n  d ifferent , but a lso the cnara cte:c-c� are  either 
new or tra nsformed . In a ddition tc  C ardenio , a baritone , t t-.ere are  
9 Ga et2 no Doni z e tt i ,  I l  furioso a ll 1 ic: ola  di San  Domingo 
( Firenz e : Edizicni MusicaliOTC S ,  1970 ) ,  n .  pa g .-Alls ubseque-nt 
refer ences to t hi s  work will  be noted in the t ext . 
The per ;c; ona ge of  Carci e ni o ,  furiou ;c  beca u s e  of  love , cor:1e s 
fror:1 t he narra tion of Cerva ntes in Don Quixote a nd wa s develcpe d by 
a n  a nonyrrc c_s �oiriter into a s tage -vwrk of five a ct s ,  from �oihic h 
Ferretti dre� t he libretto t ha t  ne sent t o  Donizetti a t  Na ples in 
"� ugust  o f  1e3 2 . 
E l e o �or a , a sop ra no ,  who i s  his  wife ; Fe r�ando ,  a tenor , w h o  i s  
C a r C: e nio ' s  br ot r�er ; Barto low: o ,  a ba ::� s ,  w ho i s  a pea s a nt ; Marcella , 
"' me z zo - s opra no ,  w h o  i s  Bar to lomeo ' s  daughter ; Ka ic:ian  2 1 ,  a " b a s s o -
bu:�fo , 1 1  who  i s  a b la ck boy ; a nd t he Choru s ,  c onsi s ting of pea sa nt ::: 
a nd sa i lors  ( Donizetti , n .  pa g . ) .  Cardenio , i n  t h�s plo t ,  i s  wre t c hed , 
infc riated , and mad w it h  love f o r  hi s unfa ithf c..l w ife , E l e o no r a . He i s  
l ivi�g among  the c l i f f s  o f  the is land w here E l e o rora ' s s hir; b reaks  on 
the rock s  d uring a s torm . She i s  co ntrite a nd a sks Ca r cle cio ' s 
forgive ne s s ; b ut he vJa nts to kill h e r  a nd hims e l f . F i �a l ly ,  h i e: 
lo ve for her overc omes  h i s  anger , a nd t he i r  re concili ation gi ve s  the  
ope ra a happy end ing . Ex c er;t for the pers onage o f  a m a d  C a r d e ni o , 
the work b e a r s  little re semblance to Cerva ntes ' nove l . Ne ver thele s s , 
the  opera wa s s uc c e s s f ul a nd r�a d  var i o us per formances  thro ugho ut 
Ita ly a nd tte �ajor  c ities of E urope ( Donizetti , n. p a g . ) . 
The S ca ndinavia n co untries were not repre s ent ed in t he 
c hr on o lo &,ry o f  Q u ix o te c ompo sitio ns by a ny known c ompo sers until  t he 
nineteentr. c ent ury .  Tw o Da ni s h  comp o s e r s ,  hc,w ever , c ontr ib ut e d 
musica l works relating  t o  Cama cho ' s  Wed ding ,  a pop u l a r t o p i c amo�g  
t he Roma ntic m u s i c ian s . R .  Zynk wrote t he m u s i c  f o r  a t hr ee -a c t 
pant omime entitled Den Quixote ved Cama c ho s Bryllup,  'l'l h::_ch V>ia s 
presented in Copenhagen in 18 3 7  ( Esp=._n6 s ,  p .  12 2 ) . The a uttor o f  
the text of t h i s  w o r k  is l i s ted as  be:'._r'g 1 1Bourr:ovil l e 1 1 ( E spi�6 s , 
r; .  12 2 ) . A .  B ou rnevi lle ( 1805 - 18 �' 9 ) ,  w ho i s  me nt i o ne d  a s  a " c e le bra ted 
compo s er 1 1 o f  1 1 short ballet s ,  11 =._s a ls o  l is ted as  having written  c. 
ba ilete witn the title Do n Q uixote v-ed C a rna c h o s  BryU uiJ ( Esr;ir:o s ,  
p .  12 1 ) .  Th::_s w o r k  w a s  pre s ent e d  tw ice at  tte Na tio rlli l T h e c. t r e  o f  
CopEnha gen on Febr �ary 24 a �d 2 5  of 185 7 ( E spinoE , p .  12 1 ) . Oce 
ha s to wonder if t he s e  works are related , c onsidering t he s im�larity 
of  the ir a uthor s hip , topi c ,  and genres . 
Near the middle of t he c entury , Florimund Ronger ( 1825 - 1 892 ) 
wrote Den Qui chotte et Sancho Panca (HGG ) .  The Frenct  compo ser a nd ----.7- --
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s:..nger , whose  pseudonym wa s " nerve , 11 perforrr,ed the role of the knight-
erra nt in the one-act  tablea u groteEque . This work had its  debut i n  
Paris on Mar c h  5 ,  1848 (Espin6 s ,  pp . 54-55 ) .  
During a ten-yea r time- spa n ,  beginning in  185 9 ,  there wa s a 
r e la tively large number o f  Quixote compos itionE by Spanis h  composer s . 
Antonio  Repara z is  credited with two works based upon or inspired by 
Don Quixote . La venta encantada i s  a three-act  zar zuela ,  w hict wa s 
published in  185 9 .  The librett o ,  written by Ado lfo Gar c{a ,  was  ba sed 
upon the adventures  re lating to  Cardenio  ( LaGrone , pp . 8 0 ,  122 ) .  La s 
boclas  de Cama cho , a oce-a ct  zarzue la , wa s pre sented on October 9 ,  
1866 ( La Grone , p .  1 2 2 ) . " The mus ica l portions inc lude tr_e wedding 
fe stivitie s ,  the lovers 1 dialogue s ,  and the melodramc: tic  scene s  1 1  
( Lc: Grone , p .  83 ) .  Frsncisco Ga rc{a Cueva s ,  ltJho was  t he a ut hor of  
the text of  t hi s  work perta ining to the  Wedding of Cama cho , a ls o  
wrote t h e  l ibre tto for another of Repara z 1 s  compositions . La 
Gitanilla , a nother one-act  zar z uela , was  based  upon one o f  Cervante s '  
Novela s e jemp lare s and wa s done in Madrid in 1861 ( HGG ) . 
Famed muE icologist a nd composer Francisco Asen� o Barbieri 
( lf 2 3 -l894 ) , w h o  wrote music  for various zarz uela s--s uch as Pa n y_ 
ter es  ( 11364 ) and El  barcillero de Lavapies  ( 1874 ) -- ( C ha se , p .  1 35 ) ,  
a lso  ha s a Quixote compos ition in his reperto ire . He collaborated 
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with the w e l l - known dra ma �is t  Ven t ura de  la Vega ( 1 80 7 - 1865 ) on 
Doy1 Qui jote en Sierra Horen1 , a three-a ct musical  w hich  wa s presen-:,ed 
in Hadrid on Apr il 2 3 ,  1361 ( E spino�3 ,  p .  18 ) .  Another cor�poseY' of 
z ar z ue la s , Manuel  Fernande z  Caballero wrote t he music for El loco  
d e  l 1  guardilla . With a text b y  Narciso  S erra , this  one - a c t  wor k w a s  
fir s b performed o n  October 9 ,  1 86 1  ( Espin6s ,  pp . 19-20 ) .  Three year s 
lsteY' ,  Emilio Arrieta , cor:1posed  the mus i c a l  s core for a t hree-s e t  
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z a r z uels en-:.i tled La In::mls Barataria . Luis 11arisno de Lar c a  wro -se  
t he libretto for thi s  Quixote compositi o n ,  wii c h  ha d its debut in 
t1adrid on De cember 2 3 , 1 364 ( Espino s ,  p .  20 ) .  
Ruperto Chap{ ( 1851-1909 ) ,  a notheY' rels tively well-known 
Spani s h  composer of the Romantic period , contr ibuted two compositions 
t:. o  the lis t of  works inspired b y  Cerva nte s 1 nove l .  Hi s S cherzo sobre 
un episodio del Qui j ote  wa s pre s e nted in Ha drid in 186 9 - -w hen  he wa s 
only eigh-:. een  year s of  a ge ( JVIG·J- ) .  This orchestrsl  piece i s  b a sed  upo n  
the adventure o£' the 1 1Flocks o£' S heep '' from Chapter xviii o£' Par t  I 
f' t '  b ' 1 D .  32 ) L '- d D n . .  '- C' ' ' t ·  0 � t1e  O O K  \. l e go , p .  . . a ven v� � on <>!.Ul J O •"e , tl:'lpl 3 0 ner 
Quix o b e  composition ,  was done in 1)02 . Carlo s Fer n� nd e z  S na �  wro te 
the libretto £'or  this one-act  musica l p lay ( Espin6 s , p .  2 2 ) .  Like 
Repar a z , Chap{ is also  listed a s  ha ving wri tten a musical work ba sed  
upon La  vi tanilla from the Nove la s e j e mpla.res ( HayrtJood , p .  26 2 ) . 
Thus Spanis h  c omposers wrote severa l s ta ge and orchestral compositions 
rela ting to  t he great nove l of their homeland d ur in g  the decade  w�ich 
c:;nded  i n  1 869 . 
An Austro -Rus sian co:r1poser of Polish  ori,-sin , Aloisi ;.ls  Lud1.-J ig 
( L�on ) Minkus ( 1827 -1890 ) , wrote the music for a ba llet e ntitled  
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Don Quixot e:; .  \ht h  a s cena:c"io by Ma urius Petipa a nd ;:; ho:c"eogr a p hy 
by G o r s ky ,  t his five-act  work was  fir s t  presented a t  t he Bols noy 
Theatre in Mo s c ow on December 1 4 ,  1 869 . 10 Minkus ,  like other compo sers  
of  t he Romantic  period , attempted to  give h�s  composition t he flavor of  
popular Spanish music  thr o u g h  rhythmic patter ns a nd instrumentation .  
Modern vers ions o f  t his ba llet , one o f  whi c h  i s  b a s e d  upon the Wedding 
of Cama cho , are  still  performed today . 
Mexic a n  composer Miguel Plana s  wrote a t hr e e -a ct  opera r e la ting 
t o  t he a dvent ur e s  of  the Spanish kni ght -errant . Hi s Do� Quij o t e ,  � La 
Ve ':l �a  Enca:1tada a ppeared in 1871  (M,J-G ) . Three  yea r s  later , Ja cques 
Offe:1bach  ( l :3 l)l -l880 ) ,  who s e  most  famous comp os ition  is  probably the 
opera T:1e Ta les  of  Hoffmann ( Hl 8 l ) ,  composed a m u s i c a l  w ork  b 3 s ed upon 
Cerv::mte s 1 nove l .  A pant omime ent it led Don QJi chotte wa s d o ne in 
Paris ( H :=qwo o d , p .  259 ) . I.ncidenta ":_ly ,  Offenb a ch i s  a ls o  listed a s  
having written a n  opere tta , Bavard e t  Bava rde , ba sed upo n a n  ent:c'emes 
a ttributed to Cerva nt e s . T he two - 3 ct text wa s adapted  by Ch . Nuitter 
from Los h3b la dore s in 186 2 . A yea r  la ter , the work wa s pre sented  in 
Pa:c"is  as a tw o -a c t  opera bouffe w it h  the title Le s Bava:c"ds  ( MGG ) . 
Fif ty years  a ft er MEmdels sohn wrote Die H oc hz eit des  Cama c ho ,  
a not her r e la tively w e l l-known musicia n  of Germa n de scent produced a 
Quixote compo s itio n .  Anton G .  R u benstein ( l8JO -l 8J4 ) ,  a pia nist  a nd 
composer o f  various w o r ks , wrote a n  orchestr a l  piece with  the  title  
D on Quixote and t he ' . + .  aescrlp �..�lon 1 1Musika li s c he s  Char a c terbild . 
10 M .  Montagu-Na than ,  nMinku s , Leo n  ( a c t ua l ly Aloisius Ludwi g ) , n  
Grove 1 s Dictiona ry of Music an::l  MusicLm s ,  �955 ed . 
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Humore s ke fur orche ste r 11 ( Haywood , p .  261 ) . T hi s  wor k ,  w hi ch 
c o nta�ned elements o f  Spa nish  folk musi c ,  w a s  pre sent e d  in  Berl�n in  
l. Q '? C:: ( �  0 / _ _) _, r, splno s , pp . 116-17 ) .  
Like his prede cessor s ,  E nglish  c ompo ser Frederic C lriy ( 18 3 8-
1 889 ) brought t he Spanish kn� ght-erra nt to the m u s i c a l  s ta ge . His 
Don Quixote , des cribed as a " Gr a nd C omi c a nd Specta cul3r  Opera in  
Thr e e  Acts , 1 1 had a libretto by  A .  I-1a ltby and d .  Pa u lton . l l  The  plot  
i s  derived fro m  some of the well-known a d ventures in  the nove l ,  b ut 
variou3  episodes  a nd perso !la ges are  a ltered . T\1e princ ipa l chara c ters  
i::1clude Al  ti s sidor a , Sampson,  Don Quixote , Sancho  Panz'l. , a nd the D u:-<Ce 
a nd Duche3 s .  Also  feat ured i s  the C hor u s , which performs s e vera l  
!lumbers . T�e w o r k  contains a 1 1?relude 1 1 ( C l'l.y , p .  l ) , two shor t  
instrume nta l  p i e c e s  to be performed a s  1 1En'::,r 1 a ctes 1 1 ( Clay , pp . LO , 9 8 ) ,  
and two fairly long d a :1ces .  The 1 1nunting Ballet , "  i n  A c t  II , ha .3 ten 
se c tions ( Clay , p .  54 ) ;  the 1 1  Ba llet 1 1  w hi c h  conc lude s the w or K i s  in 
s e ven sections ( C lay, p .  12) ) . Thi3 opera of 1875 w'l. s pre 3 e nted 
i!l London .  C lay 1 s  compos ition does  not ha ve the signifi c a nce of the 
w ork3 by P ur cell  a nd Fieldin g ,  but it does demo ns tra te tha t the Spa ni s h  
:1ovel still  had a :1 in�l uence o n  3 t  l e a st one English co�po ser o f  the 
R ona:J.tic period . 
There were too  many Quixote compo sitions wri tten d uring the 
last quarter of  t he nineteenth c e n t ury to be d is c u s s e d  here . How ever , 
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a fe� c omposers  merit specia l  me:J. tion . Emile Jaque s -Da l croze  
ll Fr eder i c  Clay ,  Don  Quixote , Libretto , A .  Ma ltby a nd H .  
Paulton  ( Lond o n : D uff and Ste1var t , 1 87) ) , Title pa ge . All  s ub s equent 
re ferences  to t hi s  work will  be noted in  the text . 
( 1865 -195 0 )  is  one of t he more fa�ous  musicians of  the epoch to be 
credited w it h  a stsge work based  upon Cervantes ' ma s terp�ece . The 
S1viss composer wrote a four-act  comedie lyrique entitled Sancho Panza . 
R .  Yve-Pb s s i s  is  the a uthor of the text of t hi s  189 7 produc tion,  
w hich  was performed in Geneva ( MGG ) . Another composer to write a 
s ta ge wor k r e lating to the knight-errant 1 s ad�v-enture s was ','Ji_l helTI  
Kienzl ( 1 55 7 -1941 ) .  Don  Quixote , of 1898 , is  a three-act musica l 
tragicomedy for which Kienzl wrote both t he libretto a nd t he music 
( Hay-r�ood , p .  260 ) . Also a s socia ':,ed with the Austrian compo ser ' s  Op . SO 
is a 1 1 3ymp honic interlude " entitled Don Quixote 1 s Pha :1tas --ui c her Ausri tt 
und Seine Tra urige Heimkehr . The orche s tral pie ce  is da ted 1 899 
( Ha�r�ood , p .  261 ) . 
Altho ugh musical  works that were not written seldom receive 
recognition , a t  lea st  one source  li sts a Quix ot,:::; cO inposi  tion ':,rl3 t 
French compo ser Georges Bizet ( 1838-1875 ) did not write . Bizet ' s  mos t  
fa�ous w ork,  Carmen ( 1875 ) ,  ha s a Spani s h  sub j e c t ;  thus i t  does no t 
seem unlikely tha t he considered Don Qu�xote a s  a topic for a n  opera . 
Bizet , indeed , had wan ted to write 1 1 a  tragi-comi c -heroic  ' Don 
Quixote , 1 1 1 b 1�t he later dropped the idea . 12 
The best-kno�,m Quixote composition of  the Roma ntic period is  
probal::lly Ric hard Strauss  1 s sycnphonic poem,  Don Quixote . Tne se cond 
part of this c hapter w i ll be devoted to a dis c u s s ion  of this important 
�r chestral work . 
12 Winton Dea n ,  "Bize t ,  Ge orge s ,  1 1 Gro ve ' s  Dict��nary o f  JV!usic  
and �usicians , 1955  ed . ,  I ,  p .  730 . 
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Only a fe1,; of t he m:my composi  tio:J.s relatine:; to Don Q uixote  
from  t he nine tee:J.th century could be  m 3 nt ioned in this  c hapter ( See 
Appendix A ) . But the sta tistic s attest  to  t he popularity o f  C er vante s ' 
novel among c omposers  of the  era . From Mendels s o hn to  Stra us s ,  t here 
s e emed to  b e  more well-known musicians writing a b o u t  t he Spanis h  
knight-erra nt t ha n  e ver before . Be c a u s e  Don Quixote himself  wa s very 
muc h a "Roma nti c , " it is  not s urprising t ha t  Roma ntic  composers  
found musi c a l  inspiration in  his  advent ure s .  
2 .  DON � u IXOTE ( Symphoni c  Poem ) 
One o f  t he most  famo �s a nd critica l ly a c c laimed of a l l  the 
Q uixote compositions is  the symphonic poem Don Quixote , by Richard 
Strauss  ( 1864-19�9 ) .  This work, Op . 33 , was comp leted in 189 7 ,  �76 
years a fter Tele rnann ' s Don Quichotte S uite . Like his fe llm,J countryma n 
and prede ces sor , Stra uss  c ho s e  t he progra m music  genre a s  his mediu� 
of m u s i c a l  expr e s s ion . Just a s  Te lema nn ' s  s uite "\va s  done d uring t he 
late  Baroque period , Stra uss ' s  symphonic poem r o unded o ut a cen':- ury 
w hich had ha d Quixote c ompositions from both  the Cla s si c a l  a nd the 
]omantic periods . 
Richard Str a us s  is one of t he b e s t - known compo sers of t he late 
nineteenth a nd early twent ieth cent urie s ,  a nd he , like Telemann ,  w a s  
quite prolific . He wrote variou s  opera s ,  songs , and c horal  a nd 
instrument a l  compositions . Aside from his opera s ,  s uc h  a s  Der 
Ros enkava lier ( 19 11 ) , Str a u s s ' s  mo s t  r e nowned works are pro b a b ly 
his orc r1e s t r a l  compositions , w hic h include Tod u nd VerKlar ung 
� 1888 -89 ) ,  Till  Eulenspiegels lustige Streiche ( 1894-75 ) ,  Also 
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spr a c h  Zara t hustra ( 1895-96 ) ,  a nd Ein Heldenlebe!l. ( 1897 -98 )  • 1 3 Amo:1g 
his be s t  symphonic poems are two w�ic h d e a l  with  inherently Spani s h  
topics Don Juan ( 1888-!39 )  and Don Quixote ( 1896-9 7 ) . The latter , w hi c h  
i s  t he s ub j e c t  of  this sec t ion,  i s  significant in b o t h  t he spe cific 
area of Quixot e  compositions a nd t he general area of nineteenth 
century music . 
S tra us s ' s  Don Quixote bears t he ad ditiona l d e s cription 
I I Fa :-�ta stisc rJe Variationen uber ein Thema ritter lichen C hara cters . 1 1 14 
�he compo sition ,  i n  the form of a t heme a nd variati o ns , has a n  
i :-J.trod·�ction , t e n  var iatio!l.s , and a finale . Thi s s tr uctu:'e seems 
quite appropriate , because , to a cer tain extent , the nove l i t s e l f  
presents w ha t  might be thought of a s  t he theme in  t he opening cha pter , 
followed by a d vent ures  that could be cons idere d  variations . Just  a s  
Telema nn sele c ted episodes from t he nove l upon which t o  ba se the 
sections of his s uite , s o ,  too , does  S tr auss  a s sig:1 a topic to ea ch 
va riation ( s e e  Appendix D ) . But where a s  Telemann ' s  s uite  wa s w r itten 
for s trings a nd cembalo , Str a us s ' s  symphonic poem i s  for a lar ge 
orc hestr a . His  ins trumentatio!l. inc ludes  the following : piccolo , 
flu tes , oboe s , English horn ,  clarinets , ba s s  clarine t ,  bas soons , 
contraba s soons , horns , trump e t s , trombone s ,  tenor t uba , b a s s  tuba , 
ke ttledr ums , little be lls , cymba ls , tambour ine , tria ngle , sn�re drum,  
lJ R obert Bailey, "Stra us s ,  R ichard ( Georg ) , "  w ork-l i s t  and 
bibliogr aphy , The Ne1� Jrove Dic tiona ry of Music and M1�siciae1s , 19 80 ed . 
14 Ri c hard Strua s s ,  Doe1 Quixote , Op . J5 .  ( New York :  E .  F .  
K3 lmus Orc he s tr a l  Scor e s ,  n-:-cl . ) , p .  J . All  subseq·�ent references  to 
this work  w i l l  be noted  in the text . " Fa ntastic Variat ions on  a 
Theme of a Knightly Chara cter . "  
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b a s s  drum, wind ma chine , fir s t  a nd s e c o nd violin s ,  vi o l 3 s ,  vi o lin-
cello s ,  a nd c o ntraba s se s . Some of the s e  instrume nts , parti c u la � ly 
i n  the woodNind , bra s s ,  a nd perc u s sion sections , are  mentioned by 
Cerva ntes  i n  the nove l a nd r e l a t e  to  episodes  s elected by Stra uss  
( se e  App endix C ) . 
Don Q uixote begins w ith  an " Introduction, " which e s tablishe s  
the themes  a nd motifs that a r e  u s e d  thr o ugho ut the variati ons . The 
key is D ma j or ,  t he time a moderate t' with the additiona l indica tion 
' ' knightly a nd g a l lant " ( Stra u s s ,  p .  3 ) . Stra u s s  crea tes the a tmo sphere 
a nd sets  the s ce ne for his musical  s tory in t he " I ntroduction, " j us t  
a s  Cer va ntes  does i n  t he firs t  c ha pter of the book . Fa n�a res by 
trumpets or o ther bra s s  in:3truments ha ve trad itiona l ly been  u se d  for 
military p urposes  or to a nnounce the entra nce of an imp or tant per s o n .  
A fanfa r e  ( mea sure s l - 3 ) ,  played by the wo odNind s ,  i s  the fir s t  
( 1 1 In:;roduc tory11 ) theme a nd seems to be a n  a ppropriate introduction 
to  the w o u ld-be knig ht-erra nt ( s ee  Figure 13 ) .  ' 'En un l u ga r  de la 
3 
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Fig'J.r e  l 3 . " Introduc tory" Theme ( Me a s ures  l -3 ) .  
Ma ncha , de  c uyo nombre na quier o a c ordarme , no na m u c ho t i e mpo que 
v:i_via u n  hid s l go d e  lo�  d e  lanza e n  a st i l le:::" o ,  
f l a co y g a l go corredor . ' ' l5 T h s  s e c o nd t ;1e me , "'J hic �1 t e t:S j_ n s  a t  
mea s ure  4 ,  i s  p laye d by t he vi olins a nd vio l � s i n  c o u nterpoinL a n d  
t h e n  i n  harmony ( s e e  Fig ur e  14 ) .  This li ght e i � ht -me a s ur e  s e c t i o n ,  
w it h  i t s  empha s i s  o n  t he r hyt hmic mot i f 
is  remini s c e nt o f  t he le i s ur e ly life o f  our 1 1 gen':, l2 :na n ! 1  c m d  01il :!.. 
be d e s i gna t e d  t h e  1 1 G e ntlema n 1 s n  theme . 
Fi gure li.+ . 1 1G 2n":, lema n 1 s 11 T i1eme ( r:2 a s ur e s  4- 7 ) .  
13 DQ I ,  i ( p .  l:JJI ! .  1 1  �n a vi l l a g e  of  .La Nan ::: ha , w h o :: e  m me 
I do not  w i s h  t o  r e c a l l , t ne r e  l ived no t s o  a g o  a gen�lem 3 n  0 f  
t he type w ho have a l a nc e  in t h e  r a ck , a n  a nc i e n t s hi e l j ,  a L e a n  
ho:r s e ' a nc a greyhound f o r  t ::e c ha s e . 1 1  
In t he s ec ond ha lf of mea s ur e  12 , the  c larinets  na ve a � o l o  
on a :-1  arpeggiated  c nord o �  s ixt eenth  notes ; t his is fo l l mv e d 8y a 
series o f  t hree  ha l f  notes harmo ni zed by t he c la r ine t s , ba s soons , 
horns , a nd strings ( see  Figure=: 15 ) .  Th�s motif,  mark::d ' ' ezpr s s sive , "  
i s  imme n ia -'::- e ly repea +:,ed , beginning a w hole  t o ne l mver . T �1e t hird 
l "Tra.1s forma t �on" ) t h e m e  is a link bet1cJe2n  the " Genth:ma n '  s " theme 
@ �� 
#9;��::__5�1 
Figure 13 . "Tra nsfor �na-'::- ion" T r1eme ( t1ea sures  12-17 ) .  
a nj t i le fourth t heme ( be t:Si:-m L16 a t  mea s ur e  1·3 ) ,  w hicn  c o u :'_d be 
sy-rnb o l i c  of o ur " gent leman ' s " decision to become " D o :1  Q uixote de  
l 3  Man c ha , " t he no !Jle knig:1t-errant ( se e  Figure 16 ) .  The mel o dy 
'lll i l l  be termed the  1 1 Spanish Knight ' s " t heme , beca use Stra us s e;ive s 
th,c; s ix-tne a s ure s e c tion 3 va g ue ly Spanis h fla vor with the  r hytr1rr.ic 
mot if This is  the first  o f  s e ver 3 l  e lements  
Q O  / /  
18�1 • Ufi rS?::tr rlic · i7Ulf I 
IS,; J:jr r-itr I #ni[ 1E �fifz I 
1e#gqF 'f1 fr PJ qF I Ql!f tffct§rlfi I 
Figure 16 . nspani s h  Knight 1 s n Theme (Mea s ures  18- 23 ) .  
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t hr ou gho ut t he wor k that i ndicate the Spani s h  c hara cter of its topi c . 
The w istful  and ha u nting mel ody p layed by the obo e , in  t he next eignt 
mea sures ( s e e  Figure 1 7 ) ,  pictures the la dy-fair of w ho .n the knight-
errant i s  much enamor ed , nporque el caoallero a nd a nte sin a mores era 
-
&� r r ·  qc 1 4==fdd1 , �cf?r 
&1� rfflr tp )?-;E±EJ;r?iJ I o'--- 1 
Figur e  1 7 . 1 1 Dulcinea 1 s 1 1  T heme ( Me::u ures 2 3-32 ) .  
ir b o l  sin hcjas  y sin frutc y c uerpo sin  a lma . n l6 This ( fiftr. )  
t heme , which '-'' ill  b e  designated  " Dulc inea ' s ,  1 1  i s  enha nced by t he 
a c c ompa niment o f  the  harp , a n  instrument a s so ciated  with tw o w omen 
in the nove l ( Dorctea --DQ I ,  xxviii ; p .  1 149- - a nd Altisidor a - -DQ II , 
X li V ;  p . 14 2 3 ) . 
At m e a s ure 3 2 ,  the tr umpets , in t hr ee-part ha rmo ny , give the 
kind of  stirr ing fa nfare ,  marked "ra U.e r  li  velier 11 c:�.t,raus s ,  p .  5 ) ,  
t ha t. might te expe cted a t  t he entrance of  a renowne d knight ( se e  
Fi gur e  18 ) .  Don Quixote , d uring his fir s t  sally ,  ima gined t ha t  s uch  
a n  intro du ction might be given him . 
F c.es e  l legando a la venta que a el le par e c :Ca c a st il lo , y a 
poco  trecho  d e  e lla detuvo las  r ienda s a Rocinante , e sperando 
Figur e  1 8 . " Knight ' s  Entry" Ther1e ( Mea sures  3 2 - 33 ) .  
16 DQ I ,  i ( p .  1039 ) .  1 1 because  the  knight-errant wit he u t  a 
lc; dy-love "l-i 2 S  like a tree without lea ve s  or fruit and a body wit r:out 
a soul . 1 1 
lC} 
que a lg�n en� no se  p us i e s e  entre la s almena s  a d a r  s eria l c c n  
a lguna trcmpeta d e  que l le ga ba ca ba l lero  al ca s tillo . l 7  
Thi s ( sixt h )  t heme , t o  b e  ca lled the  1 1 Kcight ' s  Er.try, " introduces  a n  
lC2 
exter:ded  s e c tion in  w hich previ. o u s  them e s - - s u ch a s  t he " Introductory , " 
the  " Spa ni s h  Knight ' s , " and " Lu l c inea ' s " --are repeated  and joined 
together . The combina tion of t herne::o  and mo tifs c ontinu e s , a nd the 
�usic  b uilds  in  int e ns ity , a s  S tra u s s  s e ems t o  crea te a musical  
cc llage of tne life that  De n Quixote live s  vicario u s l y  thr C L�gh rliS  
books of c h iva lry . 
En r e solucion ,  e l  s e  e r�ra sco  tanto en s u  le c tura , que se  le 
pa saba n la s no che s  leyendo de  c la r o  en claro , y los  dias de  
turti o e n  turtio : y a s i ,  d e l  poco  d c rmir y del  much o leer  se l e  
s e c 6  e l  c eretr o , de ma nera q u e  vino a perder e l  j ui ci o . Llenc s e l e  
l a  fa nta sia  de  t o d o  a que ll o que le {a en  los  libro s , a s i  d e  
e ncar.tamient o s  ccmo pende ncia s ,  ba ta l la s ,  desaf{o s ,  herida s ,  
requiebr os ,  amor e s , tormenta ::o y d ispara t e s  impc s i b le s ; y a sentcs e le 
de ta l mc d o  en la ima gina cion que ere: verdad  toda aque lla maquina 
de  aque l la s  scnadas  invenci cnes que l� �a ,  que pa ra el nc hab {a 
otra historia ma s cierta e n  e l  mundo . 10 
17 DC I ,  ii  ( p .  1041 ) .  
He wa s ap�rca ching the inc which  to him s e emed to be a ca stle , 
a nd a little distance from it ne he ld Rocina nte ' s  rein s ,  expecting 
t hc: t  some dwa r f  would mount the batt lemer.ts to  give a s igna l  with a 
tr umpet that a knight had arrived a t  the ca s t le . 
18 LQ I ,  i ( p .  1038 ) .  
In s hort , he b e came s o  involved in his rea ding,  that he spent 
his nights  r e a ding from dusk until  davm ,  and his  days from s u nr i s e  
to sunset ; a nd s o , from  little sleep  a n d  much r e a d ing his bra in 
dr ied up , in s u c h  a way tha t  he carne to los e  his  j udgment . Hi2  
fa ncy was fil led  with a ll the things t ha t  he read i n  t he books - ­
e ncha ntme nt s , quarrels , battle s ,  c ha l lecge s ,  woucd s ,  courtship s , 
l o ve s ,  torm e nt s ,  a nd other impo s sible  a b ::o ur dities .  Ar.d it w a s  so  
d e e ply seated  in his  ima gina tion tha t a ll t he intrie;ue of  t ho s e  
dreamed -up wcr ks o f  fiction tha t he r e a d  wa s true , tha t ,  for h im ,  
there w a s  no o ther history more a uthent ic in  the world . 
lCJ )  
The r e  a r e  two s p e c i a l ly -ma r ke d  s ho r t  s e c t i o n s  i n c l u d e d  a t  the 
e nd o f  the " In t r o d u c +,ion , "  t he f ir st o f  w r.ici1 ha s t h e s u b ti t le in the 
s c o r e  "Lon , der Ri t t e r vo n d er t r a ur G e :: t a l t . 1 1 n�i s 
s e v e nt e e n-me a s ur e  s e c t i o n  h a s  a mo d e r a t e  tempe, ; a nd t he key c h:::mge c:; 
t o  t he pa r a l le �  minor ( D  mino r ) , w hi c h  c c u ld b e  a � u s i c a l  tr a ns la ti o n  
o f  t h e  c. d j e c ti 'Je " tra ur i g e n  ' '  a nd c o ul d  a d di ti o na l ly symbo l i z e  t r,e 
tli e kni g ht - e r ra n t ' s  l o s s  o f  j u dgme nt . T h e  s o lo ce l J  o ,  'l'lh ::_ c h  i s  t n e  
ma j o r v o i c e  o f  t h e  knight t h r o ug � o u t  the w or k ,  p l a y s  fr a gm e n t s  or 
va r ia t i o n;::: o f  t h e  " I nt r o d u c tory " a nd the " Sp zmi s h  Kr:i g h t  ' s ' '  tne nJ: C: 
r::t:: a s u r e s  l - 2 ) ( s e e  Figu r e  1 9 ) .  T}-·,e n ,  a ft e r  c e gi n ni ng tr1E ! : G e n t  l e cl0 f: I s l l  
theme ( a t me a s ur e  5 ) ,  the s o l o  vio l i n ,  tne knigh t ' s  o t t e r  ma j o r  v o i c e , 
3 
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Fi gure 1 9 . "Don Quix o t e ' 2 " Tt 1e me s  ( He a s ur e s  l-5 ) .  
19 3 tr a u �> s ,  p .  2 3 . " F ;e Kni g h t  of the 3 c: d  Fc'r' �' . ' '  
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j c, i. cs t he c e l lo i n  a d ue t . The " Tr c. n sforrna t i o n 1 1  t h emE ( a t rne c: s ur e  1 3 ) ,  
a b<:' in i n  t h e  c l a r i ne t := , c o mp le t e s  t h e  s e ction . Tr1i s s eoara te 'J. Li t 
� e em s  t o  i n d i c a t e  that t h e s e  are t he t h e me s  t h a � D e n  for 
h i s  ow n ,  j u s t  a s  h e  a d o p t e d  the p r o f e s s i o n  of kni gh t - errc.ntry , tne n a me 
' 'Don Quixo te d e  la Ma nc h a , " a nd t h e  title t h a t  S a ncho g a ve him , "L l 
Caba lle r o  d e  l a  Tri s t e  Fi gura . "  
The p e r s o na l i ty o f  S a nc h o  Pan z a  i s  a l s o  w e l l - d r a w n  in t ne 
tv-; e nty-tw o -mea ;o u r e  s e c t i o n  give n  h i s  na me ( S tra u s s ,  p .  2L ) .  Wi th a 
key c t a nge t o  t he r e l a t i ve �a j ar ( F  ma j o r ) ,  t h e  s o uire l S  fir st 
pre s e nt e d  i n  a t heme pl s ye d ty t h e  b a s s  clarin e t  a nd the te ncr t ube:: 
( mea s ur e s  l - 3 ) ,  tw u c, f t '  · t + · t , n e  l n c  r L me n  ,. :: a s :: o c l a  , e d  i n  t h i s  
pi e ce ( s e e Fi gure 20 ) . This j o c u l a r  : ;e lody, t o  be c a l ]  e d  S & ncho 1 s 
" D e script i ve ' '  t he me , i s  a c c ented ty i n te r va l s  u f  the sixtn i n  �he 
n 
F i g ur e  2 0 . S a n c h o ' s  " De s cr iptive " The rr1e ( Me a s u r e s  l - 2 ) . 
':::Le s e c o nd ( " Gr e ga r i o u �; " )  theme ( me a s ur e s 4- 7 ) , 'Hi t h  i t ::  r unni n g  
s ix t e e nt L  no t e s  a nd r e pe a t e d  interva l s  cf  t :1e s e c o nd ,  s u g5e s t c:- t:;a : 
Sc: rcc ho i s  q u i t e  t a l kc: t i <;e ( see  Fi gllre 2 1 ) . F:e .s o lo vio :i a , ·w r: i c r  
lCS 
Figure 2 1 . Sancho ' s  " Gregario u s " Theme ( Ne a s ur e s  4-S ) . 
i s  the ma j or mouthpiece for the squire , plays the s e cond and the 
third themes r e la ted to  Sancho . Simplicity of melody i s  the fe2 ture 
o f  the third ( " Simplicity/Proverbs " ) theme ( mea s ur e s 10- 20 ) . Tr,e  
theme e nd s  with several s ta ccato �otes  p layed in repe t ition a nd 
then in a br oken chord ( mea sure s 1 8-l� ) ( s ee Figure 22 ) .  Thi s motif 
seems to punctua te t he theme , j ust  a s  Sancho ' s  bro ken-r e cord repetition 
of innumer a ble proverbs p unctua ted  his spe ech . After a brief retc.rn 
to  Sancho ' s  "Le s criptive '' ther;,E: , this section  a nd the " Intro duction' '  
e nd . 
18 � 
Figure 2 2 . S a nc ho ' s  "Simplicity/Proverbs ' '  Theme ( Me a s ur e s  18-l� ) .  
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The topic of Variation I is  the famous Adventure of the 
Wir_dmills  . 2 0 'With an ope ning based  upon t he " Intr o d u ct ory" theme 
( Stra us s ,  p .  25 ) ,  the s o l o  cello p lay s a strong m e l o dy ,  in D mi nor and 
ir: 1l time , to the a ccompa niment o f  Sancho 1 s 1 1"Ce scripti ve " t heme in 
t he ba s s  c larinet a nd his 1 1 Gregarious 1 1  theme in t he s o lo vio la . I n  the 
novel , t he knight and his s q uire discus s the windmil l -giants . 
--La ventura va guiando nue stra s ccsas  me j or de lo  que 
a cert�ramos a de sear ; porque ves a ll{ , amigo Sancho Panza , donde 
se  des c ubren tre inta , o poco m� s ,  d e saforados  giga nte s  con quien 
pienso ha cer bata lla . . . .  
--Mire vue stra merced - -r e spondi6 S a ncho- -que a que llos que a lli 
se par e c e n  no son giga nte s ,  s ino me lino s de vient o ,  y lo que en 
ellos parecen  bra zos  s o n  la s a spa s ,  que , vo ltea d a s  del viento , 
ha cen  andar la piedra del  mo lino . 2 l  
Cne c a n  ima gine Don Q uixo t e  commending himself t o  Dul cinea , a s  her 
th e�e is added  to  his . The t heme in  the c e llo continue s ,  j ust  a s  
Don Quixote per s i s t s  in  believing that the windmills  a r e  giants . Eve n  
the orr.inous minor broken chord ( clarinet s ,  ba ::: scons , s e cond vio li n s ,  
vio la::: , a nd trumpets ) ,  s ugge sting the  movement of the 1 1 arrns 1 1 of tne 
wir:c mill-gi a nt s , does  not tota lly deter the c e l lo . T he d e s cend ing 
20 Alt ho ugh t he topics of the Variations are not s tated  in t ne 
or c he stra l s c or e , many are obvious fr om t l1e mus i c  itself . Recording s  
of  the compo sition oft e n  l i s t  t h e  t opi c s , a s  do  s o m e  w orks a b o u t  
S tra us s ,  e . g . ,  Norman De l Mar , Richard  Stra u s s - -A Critica l Commentary 
on  His Life a nd Works ( Phila d e lphia : Chilton Book Company,  1962 ) ,  
I ,  pp . 154-6� 
2 1  DQ I ,  vii i  ( p .  105 7) . 
" Fort u ne i s  guid ing o ur affa ir s  better tha n w e  could ha ve 
w i s he d ,  be ca us e  you see , friend Sancho Panza , there a re thirty or 
rr.cre  lavJ less  gia nts , wit h whom I =._ntend to de tattle . . . .  ' '  
1 1 Look , s ir , "  Sancho responded ,  " tho s e  -c,hings over there are 
not giant::: tut windmi l ls , and what  seem::: to  b e  arms are t he sails , 
w hich , wten whirled aro und by t ne wind , m2 ke t he rr.illst c ne t ur n . 1 1 
g li s s a !1::1 o  o f  the ha rp see;�s  t o  sy:noo li z e  t he kn.::.. s ht 1 s fall t o  the 
gro u!1i . Yet , j u st as i n  the no ve l ,  the s pirit o f  t he kni ��t is n o t  
1 1 Gent l s ma n  1 S 1 1  th8 'rJeS . 
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T he 1 1 Tra ns f.or :Ja t i o n 11 t.1.e me a nd the :::a dence a t  t he :::o nc lu s io n  of 
t �1e fir s t  V i:i r ii:l t i o n  lead d ir e c t ly i n t t) Var ia t i o n  I I , w h.::.. :::: h is i n  
D ·na j or . bli t a  a 1 1 wa r l i ke n  or 1 1 be l l i ::::o s e 1 1 tempo i ndication ( S tr':3 u s s , 
p .  3 2 ) '  t he ::::: e ll o  C �1a r g e s  in to t h e  1 1 I ntroductory1 1  f a nfare ' a s  Don 
�uixote i s  r e a dy to do bat t le � i t h  tw o f lo c ks o f  s he sp t ha t  he be lie ve s  
t o  b e  tw o o p p o s in5 armi e s . One c a n  a lm o s t  hear hi s que s t i o n  � o  S a r1�� · w . 
- - 6 No oye s e l  r e linc1w r de los c a b :1 l lo s ,  e l  t :J c a r de l o s  
c la r i ne s , e l  ruido d e  l :J s  a t :1 mb or e s ? 
- -No o i go otra cosa - -r e s p o ndi6 S a n c ho - - sino muchos  ba l i d o s  
de ove j a s  y carneros . 2 2 
S tr a u s s  ind e e d  o r ings t o  life t h e  b le a t i ng o f  t he s he ep t hr ougj the 
use of t r i l l s , tremo lo s , a nd d i s s o na nc e s  a ppropri a t e ly vo iced 
t nro ughout t h e  orc he s tr a . The s hephe r :J s  c a n  e ven b e  heard i n  t he 
w o odw ind s e c t io n ,  s o und ing t heir pipes . 2 3 T he kni�ht may be pe l te d  
c� i t h  s t i c k s  and s t o n e s  i n  t h e  nove l , b u -':- h i .s b e li e f  i n  hi s p r o fe s s io n  
r efi1a in s  s tr o ng ,  as the repri s e  of the 1 1Transfor:na t io nn t h e:ne s e e:-:Js t o  
s ugge s t a t  t n e  e nd o f  � he s e cond Var i a t ion . 
2 2  D Q  I ,  X7lii ( p . 1094 ) . 
1 1 D o  yo u not h e a r  the ne i ghing of hor s e s ,  t he c a l l  o f  t he 
b ugl e s , t he be::J. t  of t h e  dr ums ? 1 1 
1 1 I d o  no t h e a r  a nythin g ,  1 1  S ancho a nswe:c'ed , 1 1 except a gr e a +:,  
de a l  o f  b le a t i ng from s :1e8p a nd r an s . 1 1  
2 3 Del Mar , p .  
The longe st , m o s t  d iver s e  Va r i a t i o n  of the work i s  t he third 
( S tra�s s ,  p .  3 7 ) ,  the topic of  which is con�ersa t io ns of  the kni ght-
err�nt a nd his squire . Its  length a nd divers ity s eem  appropriate , 
because  ma ny and varied are the d ia logues  of Don Quixote a nd Sancho . 
lU8 
In S tra us s ' s  musical  " conversation , "  the char acter s speak  through the 
instruments t ha t  repre::: e nt them . The b a s s  clarinet a nd tenor tuba 
begin witr, motif::: from Sancho ' s  "Descriptive "  theme . The ,,;o odwinds 
a nswer with Don Quixote ' s  " Introductory" theme , wLile the solo cello 
add::: a fra gment of  his "Tra nsforma tion" theme . Sancho ' s  ba s s  clarine t 
and tenor tuba respond , a s  Don Quixote utters a phra s e  through the 
fir st vio lins . Then the s o lo viola begins with Sancho ' s  "Gr e gariou s "  
motif , a llowing the solo vio lin o nly a s hort response ( the 
"Trc:n::: forrr,at, ion"  motif ) during a one-mea s ure re ::: t .  The a cc elerc:ted 
cha tter of  the viola i s  a nswered b;i the cello in  the "Spani ::: h 
Kni ght ' s ' ' theme . Thus the conversation continue s through severc.l  
more mea s ure s , until  the  key cha nge s ( to F ma jor ) ,  and an  extended 
va ria tion of S a nc ho ' s  " Siwplicity/Pr overb s " theme be gins in the s o lo 
viola . Sancho  rambles  on , a s  the viola  plays its  light , jovia l  
monologue , filled with proverbs  and drollery . One cannot  help tut 
be  reminded of  Don Quixote ' s  observation a bout Sa ncho ' s  constant 
chatter , " que e n  cuantos libros de caba lleria s  he le{d o ,  que 2 0 n  
infinitc s ,  j a m�s h e  hal lado  q�e ning�n escudero habla se tanto con 
su senor como tu  con e l  tuyo . " 24  Yet with the sudden,  cra s hing 
24 DQ I , xx ( p .  1106 ) . " in a s  ma ny bo oks of c lcivalry a s  I ha ve 
rec.d , whichis an infinite number , never have I ever fo und a ny s quire 
vi ho talked  a s  mc. ot  with his  ma ster as you do  with yo ur s . "  
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interr upti on of vi ol in s  playint!: Don Quixote ' s  1 1 Tra n s fo!' ma tion n mo t if , 
one i s  immed.i 3 t e ly awa::: e  of th-::: knigh t - e r r a nt ' s  a ng eC"" w ith h i s  
gre g a r i o u s  squir e . This m u s i c a l  "reb ui\:8 11  i s  r emini s c e nt of ver ca l  
one s ,  s uc h  a s  t he o ne i n  which Don Quix o t e  expr e s s e s  his  exa s pe ra tion 
with S a nc ho ' s  i n c e s sant repetition of pr o verbs - - 1 1 c ua nd o  s e r a  e l  dia , 
c omo o tr a s  mu c ha s  ve c e s  he di c ho , donde yo t e  vea ha blar s in r e fr a n e s  
una r a z 6 n  c orr iente y conceC""tflda � 1 1 2) The fierce r e p ly i n  t he vio li ns 
i s  f o l l 01�e d  by a n  ominous vari a t ion of the 1 1 In-':;r o d u c t ory1 1  fa :1fare in 
t he tr uupe ts . But , a s  in t he nove l , the knight ' s  a rrg eC"" d o e s  no t 
p er s i s t . After a key c hange ( to F� ma j or ) ,  S tra u s s  c h a nges the m o od 
Hi t h  ::; w is t fu l , vis i o na ry s e c ti on marke d  1 1 much s l ow er "  a nd 11 'Jery 
expr e s sive " in t he lead ins trume nt s  ( S tra us s ,  p .  46 ) .  The Engli s h  
hor n ,  h or ns , vi o la s , a n d  c e l l o s  be gin a varia tion o f  t he 11 3pa ni s n  
Kni g r1t ' s 1 1 t nerne , a sequence w hich ha s five repetitions . Ea c h  time 
the melody b e gins at a higher pitc h ,  with additi ona l ins tr umerr ta tion . 
The vol ume a nd int e ns ity incre a s e s  with a full o r c h e s tra 3 t  the fifth 
r ep e t i t i o n ,  as Don Quixote b e c omes more i nvolved i n  his spe e c n . 
1 1 Julcine::�. 1 s 11 theme t hen be come s domina n t  t hC""o ugho ut two sequence s ,  
tne s e c ond of wr1ich is under s c or e d  by t ne 1 1 Ger�tlerna n 1 s 1 1  tne:�e in 
the ce llo a nd b a s s o o n . An ext e nded caden c e  ( based on the p i t c h  
1 1 _4"4 1 1 ) f o l l ow s  a nd lc;ads i n  t o  a c ombina tion o f  " Du lcine a  1 s ,  1 1  t he 
1 1Gent,lema n 1 s , 1 1 and Sancho ' s  "De s cr iptive " theme s .  After a vaC""i a t i o n  
on t he " Sp a ni s h  Knight ' s " t heme , t h e  tr umpets s o und 3 :nodified 
25 DQ I I , xxxiv ( p .  1393 ) .  t twhen w ill b e  the day , a s  I h: rv-e 
s aid ma ny o ther time s ,  when I will hear you s p e a k  a conne c t e d  a r:d 
c o mplete s e nt ence without proverb s l 1 1 
llO 
ver sion of t he " I ntroductory" f a nfare t ha :::, : :mtic ip a t e s  a f ul l �hord 
in the e nt ir e  orche stra . Thus concludes the section and the Varia tion 
( except for t he t hr e e  mea sures  tha t  pro vi d e  a segue into Variation  I V ) . 
Don Quixote ' s  dreams ,  vis ions , a nd ideals  e spe cia l ly s e em t o  
c orae to  ligh t i n  the dreamy m u s i c  of this  p a r t  o f  t he sympho ni c  poem . 
And a ltho ugh t here are various  pa s s a ge s  throughout the nove l t hat  co uld 
be appli ca ble to this mus ica '� interpreta tion , a s e ct ion  frotn Chapter 
xxi of  Par-e I is  the one t h0 t  mos t  r e a d i ly comes to mi:1J . I n  thi s  
episode , Don Quixote tells Sancho a s tory, whi ch  begins , 
--es  menester a ndar par e l  mundo , co;:Jo e n  apr o ba cio n ,  bus cando 
la s a vent ur a s ,  para que,  a cabando a lguna , se  c obre no�bre y fam a  
t a l ,  q u e  c ua ndo se  fuere a la  c o r t e  de a lgun �r a n  monarca  ya 
sea  caba l lero cono cido por s us obr a s . 2o 
The k11i5ht is t n.en r e c e ived and w e lcomed by t 1e �ing . ne d o e s  ma ny 
great deeds , s ubs equently marries  t ne b e a utiful prince s s ,  a nd 
e ve nt J a l ly b e come s the king . T hi s  is no t j u :3 t another fairy ta le 
from the b o o �cs of chiva lry for Do n Quixote , because  he a nd S a ncho  
belie ve t hat  he w i l l  becone t :1a t illJstrious a nd renowned knigh � .  
The la st two " live l_:_er " mea sur e s  o f  Variation I II ( S tra uss , 
p .  54 )  lead d ir ectly into Variation I V  ( S -craus s ,  p .  55 ) ,  w hi c h  i s  
ba sed  upon t he Ad�v-enture o f  the Pen:;.te n:,s ( DQ I ,  lii ; pp . 1265-6 7 ) . 
A return to t he minor mode ( D  ninor ) signa ls the be ginning o f  this 
26  DQ I ,  XX� ( p .  1 109 ) . 
" it is ne c e s sa :"y t o  w a nder thro ug h. the world , a ,s o :1 appro ba t,lon ,  
in que s-c o f  a d vent ures ,  i n  order t o  gain such rec ogni tion  and fame 
upon  a chieving a few of  them that w he n  ne mi gh:, go to  the c o Jr�  of 
s ome great  mona r c h, t he knight i s  a lready well-kno JJ !l by his d e e d s . "  
l l l  
section . Wi th a n  extenced varia t ion of t h e  n rn-<:,rod�c tory1 1  t he me 
empha s iz ing t he triplet motif , t he strin�s set the scene in w hich 
Don Quixote is  struggling with the goatherd Eugenio . Then the tru�pets  
s o und , just  a s  one  does  in the novel ,  to  intr oduce t he p e ni t ents . Do n 
Quixote ' s  rea ction i s  predicta ble-- 11 el  d o loro s o  s o n  de  a quella trompe ta 
que a nuestros  o{d o s  l lega me par e ce que a a lguna nue va a ventura me 
l lama . 1 1 2 7  T h e  wa lkin�-pace  mel ody in  t he bra s s  is  interspers ed Tf'litn 
a r epeated  motif that co uld repre sent t :1e 1 1 clerigos que ca nta oa r; la s 
.' , Q letanla s . t t c: u Do:1 Quixote , mi staking t his pro c e s s ion for s ome sini s t e r  
group , a t t a cks , a s  t he str ings indicate , b u t  i s  dealt a blow tha t 
causes  him 0 0  fa l l ,  a s  t he d e s c e nd ing me lody conno te s . The penite nts 
then go on their way, in  the music and in the nove l . S ancho ' s  relief 
i n  finding o u t  tha t hi s ma ster ha s not  been  killed  may be  exp r e s s e d  
b y  the ba s s  clarine �  a nd t h e  tenor tuba , a s  t h e  Varia tion ends . 
The s o lo c e l lo ,  repr e s e nting Don Qu.ixote ,  s us t ains an  n A 1 1 note 
t hr oughout t he fina l  seven  mea s ur e s  of Varia tion IV a nd t he fir st 
t hree c o unts of mea s ur e  l of Varia tion V .  Soler:1n and pens ive is the 
me lody p laye d b y  t he cello in this 1 1 very s loTI'l 1 1 a nd 1 1 expr e s 3 ive 1 1  
: nct �. o ". ( .c::. tr d� Us "' ,  p .  5�0 )· . Th + · f h .  V · t ·  · ' h  K · · .�- · � �  _ •  - � 7 e vOplC 0 t .  l S  arla lOn  lS t ,  e nl�h � s 
Vigil , and t ne a c c o npaniment , w hich  i s  mostly in t he strings a nd harp , 
enhance s  t he quiet , t ho ughtful  mood . There is a va gue remini s cence 
2 7 DQ I,  lii ( p . 1265 ) . 1 1 it  s eems to me t ha t  the mournful 
s o und of t h a t  trumpet  which we have j ust  heard ca lls me to s ome new 
a dventure . " 
2 8  DQ I ,  l i i  ( p .  1266 ) .  1 1 c lerics w ho were ch:: mting the 
litani e s  . 1 1  
1 1 2  
of  the 1 1Spanish  Knight 1 s 1 1 t he:ne t hro ugho ut hi s wat c h .  When his 
t ho u;shts  go to  his la dy-fair in " Dulcine a 1 s 1 1 t hem.::; , there is an  
extended gli s sando  in the  harp . Hints of t he " Gentle ma n 1 s 1 1 the:ne 
also  appear . As w a s  mentioned in t he discus s ion  of " Don Quichotte s 
Ruhe1 1  in Telema nn ' s  s uite ,  Don Quixote spent ma ny nig hts  keeping 
wat ch a nd contemplating his pro fe s s io n .  Thus this Variation could be 
considered a ppropr iate to a ny of them . However , t he kni ght-erra nt ' s  
most famo us vigil a nd the one frequently given musica l expre s sion is  
Don Quixote ' s  Wat c h  over his Arms d uring his  first sa lly--
s e  di6 luego orden como vela se  las  armas en un corral  grande 
que a un lad o  de la venta estaba ; y r e cogiendolas  Don Quij ote 
toda s , las  puso sobre una p ila que j unto a un pozo  esta ba , y 
embra zando su a darga , a sio de su  lanza , y con gen�il contine nte 
se comenz6 a pa sear delante de la pila ; y c uando comenzo el  
pa seo  comenzaba a cerrar la no che . 2 9  
The Watch o ver his Arms d i d  not turn o ut to be  a s  pea ceful and 
contemplative a s  this music indi cate s .  Yet Stra u s s  capture s the 
earnestne s s  with  whi ch Don Quixote undertook his vigil . 
A very folklike atmosphere pervades  the opening mea sure s of 
Variation VI ( Stra u s s , p .  61 ) ,  t he subject of which i s  "Dulcinea 
encantada 1 1  ( DQ II ,  x ;  pp . 1302 -06 ) . The key c ha nge to G ma j or , t he 
light melody played by the oboes (with  harmony in thirds ) ,  t he use of 
29 DQ I ,  iii ( p .  1044 ) . 
he w a s  t hen given orders  to wa tch  over his arms in a lar ge 
yard t ha t  w a s  on o ne side of the inn ; and gathering t hem a ll together , 
Don Quixote pla ced t hem on a tr ough that  was  next to a well . And 
cla sping his s hield , he seiz ed  his lance , and with a gra ceful gai t ,  
he began to  pace up and dm-1 :1 in fr o:�t of  t he tro ugh ; a nd when he 
commenced his wa lk ,  night was be ginning to  fall . 
113 
the  tambourine , and t he a lterna ting � a nd 3 ti�e s igna tures  give this 
4 4 
s e ction t he fla vor of Spanis h  popular music a nd symbolizes  the Dea sant 
g irl whom Sa ncho ha s dubbed "Dulcinea . ' ' T hen Don Quixo t e ,  t hro ugh a 
brief cello s o lo ( in common time ) ba sed  on  the "Gentlema n ' s " t heme and 
marked " indi gna nt " ( Stra u s s ,  p .  61 ) ,  replies that he does  not see 
Dulcinea . "Yo  no veo , Sancho--d i j o  Don Quij ote - - , s ino a tr e s  
labradora s s abre tres borrico s . " 30 Sancho , r epre s e nted b y  the s o lo 
vio la , tri e s  to  convince his ma ster that  the s ir l  i s  rea lly Dulcinea , 
who  has  become e nchanted . 
A e s ta sazon ya se  hab{a puesto  Don Qui j ote de hino j o s  j unto 
a Sancho , y mira oa con o j o s  d e s e nca jados  y vista turba da  a la que 
S a ncho llama ba reina y senora ; y como no d e s c ubr{a en ella sino 
una moza  aldea na , y no de muy b ue n  ro s tra , e st a ba s uspenso 
y admir a do , sin osar desple gar los labios . 3l 
T he " enca n�a da "  melody r e s umes a nd is a ccor:1pa nied by the " Transforma -
tior."  motif , with w hi c h  t he Varia tion e nd s ;  b u t ,  in this instance , 
Dulcinea i s  t he one who ha s been transformed a nd " encha nted . "  
Variation VII ( Stra uss , p .  65 ) i s  a musical  interpret a tion of 
t ile Adve nture of  C la v:.leno ( DQ I I ,  xli ; pp . 140;?-14 ) , the wooden  
horse t hat  Don  Q uixote a nd Sa nch::�  "ride"  a s  part  o f  a pra ctica l j o�c; 
JO DQ II , x ( p .  1304 ) . "I do not see , Sancno , " said Don 
Q ui_xote , " anything but t hree  peasant girls  on t hr e e  donkeys . "  
31  DQ I I , x ( p .  1304 ) . 
By this time Doll Quixote was  down on his kne e s  b e s ide Sancho , 
and he lo oked w it h  startled eyes a nd w it h  a distur be d  expr e s sion  on  
his  fa ce  a t  the  girl w hom S a nc no called  queen a nd lady ; a nd as  he 
co uld not s e e  a nything in her b ut a vil la ge la .s s  a nd not a very 
good-looking o ne a t  t ha t ,  . . .  ne wa s bewildered a nd a stoni s ned , 
not daring t o  open his lip s . 
p layed on t he :� by the  Duke a nd D'.l c ne s s . The key reture1s to C minor , 
a nd the t inE� s igna ture is � in t ni s  striking exa:npl ,::; of p i c toria L s :n .  
� hemes hea rd a mon� t he w e a lth  o f  s o ue1d from the f� ll  orche stra . 
Thr ough t he u s e  o� arpeggios , a s ce ndi .1g and d e s ce e1ding c hr o r1a t i c  
s c a le s ,  g l i s s a nd o s  by t h e  ha rp , flutter-tonguing in  the  flut e s , a n d  
t he sound of a w ind ma c hine , S tr a u s s  gives the a ura l illusion  o f  
C la vi l � no s a i li ng thoug h t he a ir - - j u s t  a s  D on Quixote  a nd Sa n c ho 
a r e  led t o  b e l i e ve tha t t nat  i s  what t hey a r e  d o i 1g . 
- -De s t ierr a , a �igo , e l  �iedo ; que , e n e fe c to ,  la  c o s a  va c omo 
ha  de  ir , y e l  vie nto llevamos  en  popa . 
- -A s i  e s  la verda d - -re s po nd i 5  S an c ho - - ;  que por e st e  la d o  ne 
da un vie nto tan r e c io , que p a r e ce que c o n  mil fue l l e s  me e s ta n 
s op l a nd o . 32  
'V'jit '1o u"':- much more t rt J. :l  a brie� p s u s e , t h e  c e ll o s  a nd ba s s o ,J rL:)  
lead  i n t o  t ' 1e nex t p a r �  o f  the sy:Tlp cl O n i c  poe 'n .  Tt:e A o ve n L. ure o :' t :1e  
Enc na nted Boa t ( DQ II , xxix ; pp . 1 3 72-75 ) i s  t he s ub j e c t  of VJr ia tion  
V� I I  ( S tra us s ,  p .  70 ) . Altho u  this  ep isode  is o ut of s e q uence i n  
r e la tio:1 to  t he nove l ,  t he m us l c a l trans la tion i s  none t �e l e s s  q 1 i t e  
effe c t ive . t o • + · C t 6 lme s �gna v ur e  c nanges o 8 ,  a s  the le�ato s ix t e e nth 
not e s  in t he woodwinds and s tr ine;s  s e em t o  ind icate  t :1e m o t io n  o f  the 
r i ver Ebr o . A mod ified vers ion  o f  the " Gent lemsn 1 s 1 1  theme bet:.;i!l,  on  
the la s t  c ount o f  t he second mea s ur e  and i s  p layed by t ne solo  vio l i n ,  
32 DQ I� , x li ( p .  l�l2 ) .  
" Ba ni s � ,  fr ::.. e nd , yo e1r fea::' ; for , in fa ct , tl1i :3 a d -v'C? rlt Jre i�� 
gain,; ,j us�  a s  it  s :1o u ld , a nd we ha ve the \\l ind a sc.ern . ' ' 
" Tha t i s  t c u e , 11 respor:d e ::l  S 3 :1Cho . " On this s id ,c; the T:ii r td l 
t �a t  i t  se ems  like � a m  b e in� fa.c1nsd by a tho u 2 :1d b e _ l Jw ! !  
c e l l o s , a nd a lterna ting w o o d-tJ incl :3 t hr o ughout :n u c h  o f  t he V a r i a t i o n . 
In the nove l , Do;, Q11ixote s ays to S a nc ho , " este barco  . . .  me esta 
lla :nando y con-v-idando 3 que ent re en  �l y vaya e� e l  a dar so corro a 
a l gun caba l ler o ,  o a otra ne c e s ita da y principa l per s o na . . .  n 3 3  
They a r e  go ing a long a t  a smooth pa ce u�t il they r e a c h  a stronger 
c urrent , which the a dditiona l  ins trumentation connotes . As  they are  
ns 
a b o ut to go into the r apid s of the  millra ce , the full  orche s tra bui ld s 
t o  a fortis s imo . The e nc hanted boat  overturns , but the knight-errant 
a nd his squire a r e  helped to  l3 nd by U1e miller s . vJi t h  th9 p i z zicato  
notes  i n  t he str ings effect ively repr e s e nting drops  of wa ter , S tr a u s s  
then  show s  t h e  pa ir dren:hed a nd dripping wet , b u t  s a fe on  t h e  s hor e . 
T ;1e Variat io :::1 e:::1d s  w it h  a s hort s e ctio:::1 m3rKed 11 r e l::C :_;io s o 1 1 ( Stra tlS S , 
) ·  78 ) ,  symb o liz ing S ancho ' s  prayer . 
Pue s to s ,  pue s , e n  tierr a , m 3 s  mo j a d o s  que muertos d e  sed , 
San c ho , p ue s t o  de  r odilla s ,  la s ma nos j unta s  y los  o j o s  c l a vados  
al  cielo , pid i6 a Dios c o n  una larga y devota plegaria  le  libra s e  
de a l l {  a de lante d e  los  a trevidos d e s e o s  y a cometimient o s  de  s u  
senor . 3!.+ 
1 1Quic k  a nd s tormy 1 1  are  t he expr e s sion mar ks �Sive n t o  Var ia tion 
IX  ( Str a Js s ,  p .  7 8 ) . S tra u s s , a ga in taking the story o u t  of s equence , 
3 3  DQ II , xxix ( p .  13 7 3 ) .  1 1 t his boat  . . .  is c a l ling a nd 
inviti:::1g me-t o  embarK a nd tra ve l  in it to  a id some kni g ht or a not h er 
person  of r a nk i n  distress  • . . 1 1  
34 DQ I I , xxix ( p .  13 75 ) . 
Whenthey w er e  then brout;ht t o  la nd , more s oaked than dying of 
thirst ,  Sancho fe l l  to his  kne es a nd ,  with his hand s together and his 
eye s fixed toward Heaven,  implored God in a lon� a nd devo u t  prayer to 
deliver him , from �hat time forw a rd , fr om the r a s h  desi gns a nd 
en�erpr i s e s  o f  his  mas ter . 
ll6 
s � le:ted  t he episode  in w hicn  D o n  Q uixote h a s  a brief c o �frontation 
TtJith. two Benedictine monC::s as t he topic for t his part o f  his sympho:1i c 
poem . The Variation begins with the fir st vio lins playing a rapid , 
stormy me lody ( in t t ime ) that spa ns t hr e e  octave s  i n  only fo�r 
mea s ures . An  altered vers io:1 of tne 1 1 Introductoryn motif in the vio la s 
and c e llos  provide s  a c compa niment in this e ight-mea sure  s e ction . 
--0 yo me engano , 0 esta ha de ser la  mas famo sa a ventura 
que s e  haya vist a ;  porq·�e aquellos bul tos negr o s  que a ll:[ par e ce:1 
d e be n  de  ser , y s on , sin duda , a lgunos enca n tador e s  que llevan 
hurtada a l guna princes a en  aquel c a c he ,  y e s  mene ster des ha cer 
e s te entu erto a todo mi poder{o . 35 
The �wo friar s are depicted in a n  una ccompanied contrapunt a l  duet 
p layed by two ba s so o ns in � time . After this fourteen-mea sure  se cti o n ,  
there is  a th:c-e e-me a s u:c- e return to t,he melody (with  sone  modifica tions ) 
of the first section . The ca dence in the las t  mea sure  brings t he 
Varia tion to a conc l us ion . 
Variat i on X ( Stra us s , p .  79 ) ,  which begins w itho ut a pa �se , 
dea ls w i th the defeat of Do:1 Quixote by the Kni ght of the White Moo n .  
The mode rema ins minor , and the time is  t ·  Within the fir st fou� 
11ea s ur e s ,  there is a com.:J ina tion of the nrn ":,roductory , n tr1e 
n Tra nsforma t i o n ,  n and the nspa nish Knight 1 s n themes . Indica tins 
t he introduction of the Knig ht of the White Moon,  t he n Knight ' s  Entryn 
35 DQ I ,  viii ( p . 1059 ) .  
nEither I a m  de ceived , or this ha s to  be the most famous 
adventure that ha s ever been seen ; beca use tho s e  bla c k-clad objects 
t ha t  a r e  a ppearing there m ust be , a nd are , w itho ut d o ubt , s ome 
en.c:1a :1te r s  w >1o are a bd ucting some pr incess  i n  tha t  coa c .1 ,  a nd it i s  
nec e s sa ry to  r ight this wro�s with a l l  my power . "  
t he me is played by the tr u�pets and wood wind s . Var ia ti o ns o �  that 
fa n£'are a nd o �  the " Intr o d u ctory "  the :11e , r epre s e :T� ins Don Q Jixot'3 , 
8 r e  pl8yed s imulta:1e o u s ly ,  which may symb o l i z e  the d •J e l  b e tl'll e e n  t he 
two knights . The dra�a hei ghte ns w i t n  t he c r e s c endo o f  the m us � c ,  
l l  � _J_ (  
until the me lody d e s c e nd s  with a cr a s h ,  connoting D o n  Q uixote ' s  defea t .  
I n  the next s e ction,  marked " a lmost twice a c:  s l m1 "  ( S tr a :J.s s ,  p .  8J ) ,  
a .nelancholy ver s io n  o f  the " Ge n tlema n ' s " the me i s  per for�1ed lrJ i t i1 the 
c -:.1 ns t a :1t repetition of the " A "  note on ea c h  c o u n t  of t,he mea s ur e  by 
the kettledr u � ,  b a s s o o n ,  a nd c o ntraba s s o o n . During t he first five 
mea sures  of t hi s  s e ction , t here a r e  two d e s cending gli s s a nd o s  in the 
t e nor t u ba ( one o f  the ins tr ume n t s  tha t repre s e nt s  S a n c ho ) tha t a lmo s t  
s o u nd like w a il s . The r e  a r e  a l s o  fragme nts of Sanc i10  ' s  " D e s c r iptive " 
a nd " Gr e gar i o u s "  theme s ,  which may s ue;ge s t  the s quir e ' s  a ttempts to 
c o n s o l e  h2.s  ma ster . But , w i t h  the r e pe ti tion of the " Ge ntleman ' s ! !  
t he me , the melody c onti nue s to d e s c e nd . A brief reprise o£' t he motif 
r e lat ing t o  the s hepher d ' s  pipe s may indicate  t h e  c o nvers a ti o n  betw e e n  
D o n Quixote a :1d S a n c h o  regarding t h e  p o s sibility o f  t,heir be c omi ng 
s r1epnerds . The pulsa ting "A"  note i s  s u spend e d  d �ring this mome nta r i ly 
lig�1ter c ombina tion of motifs . Sancho 1 s "Des criptive" a :1.d ' 'Simp li c i ty/ 
Pr over bs " theme s ,  p laye d by the te nor t uba , ba s s  cL'lc:- i net , a nd solo 
vio la , d omina t e  Lte mor e quiet me lody , which hints a t  the " S pa ni s h  
Knight 1 s "  thei-:Je , i n  the s o l o  c e l lo . B u t  t h e  s o lemn d e s c e nt of the 
' ' Gentlema n ' s " theme r e s umes a mi d  a w ea k  repri s e  of the " Tr a n s forma tion" 
t �eme in the string s . The throbbing "A " note i n  the a c c o mpa niment a l 3 o  
b e gins a ga i n . The fina l fifte en mea s ur e s  of the Var i a ti o n c on s is t  o f  
a s eries  o f  c hord s in t h e  w o o dw i nd s  a nd s trings , in which t he fir s t  
vio lins decrea se in number until  only one i s  heard . The solo cello 
plays a mel a n:: ho ly melody t o  the  a ccomp a niment of the vio lins , wood -
winds , and trumpe t s , a s  the drama ti c  and sympa thet ic Varia tion end s . 
Don Qui j ote , molido y a t urdido , s in a l zarse  la visera , como 
si hablara dentr o de una t umba , c on vo z debilitada y en�erma , 
di jo : 
- -D ul cinea d e l  Toboso  es  la m�s hermosa  mujer  del  mundo , y 
yo el  m� s de sd ic ha do c a ba llero d e  la Tierra , y no e s  bien que 
mi flaque za  defra ude e s ta verdad .  Aprieta , ca ba l+er o , la la :-�za , 
y qu:lta me la vida , pue s me ha s quitado la hom�a . 3° 
The " Fi na l e "  of this symp'wni c  poem is  marked ' ' very quie t ' ' 
ll8 
( 3 traus s ,  p.  90 ) a nd concerns the dea t h  o f  Don Quixote ( DQ II , lLxiv; 
pp . 1520-2� ) .  There is no break i n  t he music a s  t he key returns to 
D ma jor , and the cello begins a sad , expr e s sive s o l o ,  with a soft 
a c companiment . Then a br ief,  s lower r e pr is e  of t he 1 1 In ':,r o d u c to:>:"y 11 
theme is heard in the woodwind s , while the  cello remini s c e s  w ith 
"D ulcinea ' s " theme . The "Gentleman ' s " t ileme in the vio lins and vio las  
follow s  and d ominates the melody in the solo cello,  which a �a i n  hints 
at the "Spa nish Kaight 1 s 1 1 t heme . The c lar inet s then sound t he 
" Tr a nsformat ion" theme , which  is t he la ,s t  of  the sy:np :1onic poem . In 
the nove l , D o :-� Quixote says , "Yo fu{ l o co , y ya s oy c uerd ·o : fui 
Don Quijote de la Manc ha , y soy a ho�a , c omo he d i c ho , Alonso Qui j a no 
36 DQ I I ,  lxiv ( p .  1497 ) .  
Don�uixote , battered a nd s tunned , witho u t  lifting his visor ,  
and as  if speaking from within a tomb , said with a debilitated and 
�fl .an voice : 
"Dulcinea del  Toboso is  t he most  be .3 utiful woman i n  the wor ld , 
a nd I the  mo s t  unfor t una te knight on earth , and it  is not j us t  that 
my wea kn <c:: s s  s ho uld discredit this tr uth . Drive home yo ur lance , 
knig ht , a nd ta ke my life , since yo :1 have robbed me of  my honor . n  
ll)l 
el Bueno . 1 1 3 7  In the 1 1 Finc. le '' of S tr a u s s ' s  vJOr k ,  t he 1 1 S p a ni s h  Kni ght ' '  
seems to unc erc;o a s imilar 1 1 Transforma tion . 1 1 And with t ne pi:=:ni s s irno 
ca dence chords of the or chestra , t he compo sition conclud e s . 
Ha ll6se  el  es criba no present e ,  y d i j o  que nunca hab{a leido 
en  ningun libro d e  caba ller{a s q u e  algun caba llero a ndante 
h�tie se  muerto en  su  lecho tan s o se ga dament e  y tan cristiano 
como Don Qui j ote  . . 3 8 
Don Quixote , the symphonic poem,  is  indeed  a very e loquent 
a nd exceptiona l  musica l trans la tion of  Cervante s '  ma sterpiece . 
Straus s ,  t hrough his creative compo sition and orchestration ,  seems 
to  capture the spirit a nd chara cter of the multi-fa ceted bc o k . The 
music f eatur e s  seriousne s s , humo r ,  reverence , me lancnoly, wistfulne s s , 
pathos , a nger , j oy ,  irony ,  idea lism , tri umph,  defea t ,  ma dne :: s ,  sanity , 
comedy, and tra c;edy , a s  is  a ppropr ia te to each  of the episodes  and 
Variations . Stra us s employs element s of bott t ne popula r  a nd 
c la s sica l tr a ditions , and there are eno ugh s ugge stions o f  Spanish 
m usic to inform the listener of the c hara cter 1 s nationa lity . 
Over a ll ,  the German composer reflect s the univer sa lity of  the 
no ve l thro ugh the univer:: a l  langua ge of mus ic . 
3 7  DQ I I ,  lxxiv ( p .  15 2 2 ) .  1 1 I  wa s mad ,  and now I am sane : 
I was  Don Qu ixote  de  la Ma ncha , and I am  now , a s  I have said,  Alonso 
Quijano the Good . 1 1 
3 8 DQ I I ,  lxxiv ( p .  152 3 ) .  
Thenotary who was  present said that he �ad never read  in 
any book of chiva lry of a knight-err c. nt dying in his bed so  
pea cefu lly a nd in  s o  Chri stian a manner a s  Do n Quixote . 
CH.AFTEH V 
ElE Tw'E NTIETH CENTUR2:" 
l .  SELE C �ED CUIXOTE C OMPOSITIONS 
There is a gre e t  variety of styles a nd ger.re s  in the twe ntieth  
century musical  works bc: sed  upon  or inspir ed  by D e n  Cuixote . The 
a d ventur e s  of the Spani s h  knight-err a nt ha ve been brought to  life ne t 
o nly on t h e  stage a nd in the concert ha l l ,  b u t  a lso  or; the s creen  a nd 
en the radio . Just a s  the media have varied , s o ,  toe , ha ve the m us ica l 
interpr e ta tions o f  t he book . Nume r o us mus icia n s  have s el e c ted episode s 
fr om C er vant e s ' masterpiece a s  the topi c s  of the ir works , a nd their 
Quixote comp o s itions r eflect a conti nuing interest  in t he ncvel 
wr itte n  nearly four c e nt uries  a go .  
During this century , there ha s be en an incr e a sed  number  of 
ni s h  composers  ba s ::_ng t he ir music on Den Quixote . C .  Per e z  Mcnllcr 
ha s two Quixote compos itions to his credit . Thre e  hundred y ean; a fter 
t he firs t  pa rt of the nc vel wa s pub l i s hed , P�r e z  Monllor wrote a 
pa sodoble Tri itr. t he gener c. l  title  Den Qui j ote  a nd a symphonic pcem , 
La Cueva de  Montesinos ( MGG ) . Den  Quijote de la M2nchc:, , with music 
by Teodoro San Jos� , a lso appeared i n  1905 . Thi s lengthy comedia 
lirica had a libre tto  by Eduardo Barriobero y HerrEn ,  who a pparently 
was  striving to include a lmost every a dventur e from the ncve l  in  
this  production of four a cts , a pro lo gue , and a n  epilogue . A list  
c f  the s c e ne s  from t he pro lot:;;ue a lo ne is far t o o  long to  quote  here 
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( Espin6 s , pp . 24-25 ) .  A four th Quix ote compo s ition performed du�i ng 
t he tricen�e nnia l a nniver sary o f  Par t I of Do n Quixo te  w a s  wr itte n by 
Ce cilio de R �da . Hi s music a c companied the pre sent ation �� the 
Re t3blo  de Haese  Pedro ( La'Jrone , p .  99 ) . Roda a lso  ''rote a s cholarly 
paper , I lus-:,racione s  del Qui jo"te : Los ins -crume ntos musicos  y_ la s 
danz 3 s  e n  e l  Qui jote , w hich  w a s  p ublishe d  i n  Madrid i n  t h e  same year . 
This work ha s bee n  cited a s  3 basic  re fer ence for t he s t udy o f  t he 
music i n  Cer va ntes  1 no vel . In 1907 , Toma s Barrera composed  the mus i c  
for a t h:::ee - 3 c t  zar zuela entitled  El Carro ce  l a  Huerte , w hi c h  i s  
said to  be ba sed o n  the advent ure from Chapter xi o f  Part  I I  of the 
book ( Espin6 s , p .  2 7 ) . Barrera is a lso listed  a s  having written  a 
zarzue la per t"lin::_ng to one of Cerva ntes  1 Nove l a s  e j empl3res . 
( Espino s , p .  2 8 ) . 
One o f  t, he more �amous twentie th c e ntu:::y Quixote compo s ition� 
:L 3  Do:-1 Quic hot te , by Jules Ma s s enet ( 1 342 - 19 12 ) .  The Fr enc h compo ser , 
�ho ha d �ritten oper a s  relat ing to other Spanis h  literary c hara cter s , 
Le Cid ( 1385 ) and Ama dis \. c .  1 895 ) ,  seL::cted  the a d ventu::'es of 
Cerva :1 te s 1 knight -errant for t his five-a c -t  c o med�e heroique . Henri 
Cai:1 1 s  libr e tto is ba sed upon the nove l a nd upon a play , by Ja cque s 
Le Lorr a in ,  entitled Le Che va lier de la Longu� Figure ( Ml:l-G ) . T:te 
opera 1 s  i ni tial  production w a s  i n  Monte Carlo o n  Fe bruary 19 , l9 lJ ,  
with the Russian singer Cha liapin i n  t:1e ro le o f  Don Qui c ho tte . 
Alt hough the wor k  bears  the nane  of the Spa ni s h  kn �ght-erra :1 t ,  
t here is rea l ly a very limited r e l 3 tions h::..p be t1,een the early 
seventeent h  cent u::'y novel  and the early twentieth  ce:-J.t, ,_rry opera . 
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Hass e ne t  b e gins A c t  I ,  ·. l C cl ta kes pla c e i n  1 1 A  P 'Jbli c S q tJa r e , ! I  
wi t:--1 a pr el ud e i n  a n  1 1A ll e ,;nl 1 1  c o :np o und d uple m e t e r  . l The l,l c a  t i o n  i s  
Spa i n  a nd t rw occa sion is  , : ' c: s t�iva l . A c r o w d  is O :> ::l : l clg ax} si 
t h e  pr a i s e s  of D ul c ine e . P e Ci c c , Gar c ia s ,  Ro d :- ig ,J e z , a nd Ju,1 o , f o u r  
o f  Dul c i n� e 1 s  a d mir ers , s e e k  ::1er a t t e n t i o n  by si ngi n g  ( in tw o -p a r t  
harmony) ben e a th h e r  ba l c o �w . lfue n s he d o e s  a pp e a r , D u l c i n e e  s ing s 
her first so lo . T he crowd a nd her s ui t o r s  pra i s e  h e r  a g a i n. Fi nally, 
arTtid m JC h  l a ughter a nd s h o u t i n g , Do:� Q u i c hott e  a nd S a :�cl 1o  Panza appe 3r 
o n  t h e i r  respe c t i ve mo unts ( M3 sse ne t , p .  40 ) . T h e  c r ow d  s i ng s a ve ry 
s i mp l e , r ep e t i t ive m e l ody i n  pr a i s e  o f  the kni g � t  a nd hi s s q 1i r e . 
Th e tw o a r e  iMpr e s s e d  t h3 t  t hey a r e  a ppa r e :�tly well-known. Af t e r  
Don Quichotte and S a n :ho gi ve a lms t o  s o me b e g ga r s ,  t n e  c r ow d  s i n�s , 
1 1 Lo ne; live t he �ni ght D o n  Q ui c iw t t e de la Ha :-�.:;he 1 1  o v; c e  3 �? 3 in ( i·Ia s s e n e t ,  
p .  S6 ) .  La u g r1 i ng a n d  s i nging , t h e  c;rc�J d  d i sappe a r s . Do:1 ci1o tte , 
who s e eks to wiG t he he a r t  o f  Dul c in�e , i s  s o o n  se e n  in front o f  h e r  
h o use �� i t h a ma ndolin in ha nd . T he s t a g e dir e c t i o n s  s e t t ne s c e : ; e . 
1 1 Don Quix o t e , a b s o r b e d  ::..n c o n  � e mp l a  t i o CJ.  b e fore D·; lc i nea 1 s b a l c ony , 
b r e a k s  the s i le n c e w itC't a r i t o ·;rne l l e  o n h i s  m :=md o l i ne " ( t-Ia�-; :::e:�e l:, ,  
p .  62 ) .  T h e  pia:�o sc ore simulates �he tr e �o lo o f  tne mando lin 
through a seri es of six thir-cy-secoCJ.d notes on e a c n co u:�t o f  t :1 e  
measure. ( Presumably , this part would a c t ua l ly b e  p l aye d by a 
m a ndo lin in the c o mp le t e o r c he s tr a l  s c o r e . ) T he ma nd o l in is not c :�e 
o f  t he i n s tr u me n � s  me nti o ne d by C er v a n t e s  i n  h i s n a r ra t ive ( se e 
l J�les Massene t , Jo:� Q J � c ho t t e , libr e tto  by H e nr i  C a �n ,  
tra ns. C l3 u d e  A v 2 l i ne:; ( Pa r i s : He ls e l  & C i e . , b l l ) , p .  2 .  �' "- l  
s ub s e � uent r e fer e nc e s  t o  t h i s  w o r k w i l l  b e  no te d i n  t h e  t e x t . 
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Appendix C ) ,  a lthough he inc lude 3 other stringed in:3 trume ::1t s . 
T here is , however , a very va gue remi niscence of Don Quixote ' s  
singing a nd playing the vihuela in the novel ( DQ I I ,  xlvi ; p .  142 8 ) .  
A confrontation with Juan is  broken up by Dulcine e ,  w ho then reque sts  
t hat Don  Quichotte retr �eve the  neckla ce which w a s  stolen from her 
t ne day befor e . The knig ht quickly promises to do s o ,  a s  Dulcinee 
exits with Juan a nd Act I ends . Of course , Don Quixote never 
serena ded Dulcinea beneath her balcony nor had confronta tions with 
her suitors in Cervante s '  narrative . 
In Act  II  (Ma s senet ,  p .  91 ) ,  there is an  attempt to p ortray 
t he Adventure of t he Wind�ills . One of the more interesting s cenes 
of this Act is  t he opening one , in w hich Don Quichotte is playing 
his mandolin and composing a love song to Dulcin�e while r iding 
Rocinante . Ma s senet ' s  recita tive -like ha ndling of this solo reflects 
Don Quichotte ' s  process  of compo s ition .  Follm.Jing t his  rela-::,ive ly 
short second Act , there is the n lst Entr ' Acte " ( Ha s s e ne t ,  p .  12 7 ) . 
This slow twen-'::-y-fo ur-mea sure instrumenta l interlude is a pr epa:c-at ion 
for the slow introduction to Act III  (Ha s sene t ,  p .  12 9 ) . The setting 
is  the Sierra , and Don Quichotte a nd Sancho continue to tra c k  the 
thieves who stole Dulcinee ' s  neckla ce . The band it s capture the knight 
a nd scoff a t  him . But his prayer , his  talk o� his kni ghthood , a nd 
his  breaking t he bonds which held him a ll serve to  change t he minds 
of  the ba nd it s . They give him t he neckla ce and a sk for his bles sing . 
Act IV ( Ha s senet ,  p .  15 8 )  takes pla ce  at  Dulcin�e ' s  hou s e ,  where 
there is a party . Dulcinee is pens ive , even though she is  surro unded  
by  singing s uitors . In  a short w hile , she  picks up  a guita r a nd 
s i ngs , s uppo s e d ly w h ile a c c ompa nying her s e l f . �lihile the pa :c-cy i s  
� o i n� o n ,  D o n  �uic ho t te and S a nc ho enter , and t he kni g ht promi s e s  
h i s  s q ui r e  � h e  s ui t o r s  a nd c r o N d  r i d i c u le t he m ,  b ut Don 
Qui c ho t t e  pr e s en � s  an e l a ted D ul cin�e  w i th her ne ckla c e . He de c la re s 
hi s l o ve a nd w i s he s  t o  ma rry her ; but  s he l a u gh s  and r e j e c t s  him . 
T�e kni g ht i s  c r u s hed , eve n  t h o u g h  s he t r i e s  t o  s often t he o l o w  by 
saying t h a t  s h e  i s  unvJort hy . After mor e r id i c u l e  by t he cro,N d , t he 
fourt h Act e nd s . The 1 1 2 nd En"Sr ' A cte , 1 1 a s l o w  ins tr ume n t a l  s e ::: t i o n  
in � �ime , f o l l o w s  ( Ma s sene t ,  p .  2 2 8 ) . A c t  V ,  w hi c h  h a s  a fore st  
s e t t ing ( Ma s s e ne t ,  p .  2 30 ) , is  a depict i o n  of  t ne d e a t n  o f  Don 
Q u i c h o t t e , w i t h  S a ncho a t  h i s  s id e . 
T 'ne o pera ' s  c h a r a c t e :c i z a t i on o f  D ul c ine e i s  '" ithout  a ny oa s i s  
in t he nove l . The p o i nt o f  D u l ci nea ' s  be ing a n  i o ea l ,  t he e o i t o me 
o f  a ll things g o o d  and be a ut i fu l , i s  c o mplete :ni s :.:; e d . T he 
inc l u s i o n  o f  t h e g u i t a r  i s  o ne e l e me n �  t ha t  give s t he r e l a t i ve ly 
unc o�pli c a t e d  s c ore of  D o n  Quic hotte a ni s h  f l a vor . But w h a t eve r  
Ma s s enet ' s  c o mp o s i t i o n  m i g ht have be e n ,  no m u s i c  c o u l� a l ter t 1e 
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  l i br e t to fa i l s  a s  a d r a � 3 t i c  i nte rpr e t a �ion o f  
C e r va nt e s ' ma sterp i e c e . 
The symphoni c poem a nd o t he r  pur e ly o r c he s t r a l  wor ks s e em 
to be a mong t he mo s t  popular g e nr e s  o f  tw e nti e t h  c e nt ury m u s i c a l  
expr e s s i o C� r e l a t ing t o  D o n  �uixot e .  For examp le , Eue;en ui s z  Hora 'pj s ki 
( 1 876-1948 ) ,  a Po li s h  c ompo s e r  a C�d pa int er , c o mp o s e d  a symp honic p o e m  
e ntitled  D o n  Quixotte w hi c h  a p p e a r e d  in 1 9 1 3  ( E spin6s , p .  1 19 ) . 
�lthou�h Mor a w s ki i s  not  t h e  fir s t  Poli s h  m u s i c i a n  t o  ba s e  h i 3  w o r K  
o n  the s e ve nt e e nt �1 c e nt ury no�vco l ,  hi s progr a :�m 1 t i c  pi e c e  is  a .:1  
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examp l e  of the internationa l s cope of the Quixote compo s it ions d ur ing 
the twenti e t h  c entury . Je s � s  Gur id i ,  a Ba sque compo s e r , won a p r i z e  
fro� t h e  Cir culo  de Bel l a s Ar t e s  at t he tricentennia l c e le bra � io n  of 
Do n  Quixote in  1915 for nis  symphorL_c  poe�  Una a ve nt ura  d e  Do n Quij_�te 
( Diego , p .  3 2 ) . His  topic i s  t he epis ode  i n  whi c h  Don Quixo t e  d o e s  
b a tt le with  the  Bis caya:1 ( DQ I , vii i - ix ; pp . 1 05 7 -6 3 ) ,  a nd e a c :1 
character  ha s a r e g i o na l  theme ( Diego , p .  3 2 ) .  
Clne o f  the �o s t  unique tw entie t h  century op era s  to be ba s e d  
upon Don Quixote i s  E l  R e tablo de Mae s e  Pedr o ,  b y  Ha nuel de Falla  
( 1 876-1946 ) . The prominent Spani s h  composer , w ho s e lected  the mediu� 
o f  puppet  opera for h i s  Quixot e  c ompo s ition,  wr ote music  i n  s e veral  
g e nr es .  S ome o f  hi s well-known pie c e s  i nc lude L a  vida bre ve , a n  
opera ( 19 Cl� ) ; Zl a mor br u j o  ( 19 15 ) a nd E l  s ombrero  de tre s p i c o s  
I "  Yl 9 )  ' + b l '  + \ .lj 1_ , 00 u t1 a l.8 v S ; Noches e n  l o s  j ar di ne s  d e  Espa�1a , 
or c he s tr a  ( 1916 ) ; a nd t he Harp s i c hord C oncerto  ( 19 26 ) .  
for pia n o  and 
pupp e t  opera is the only one of it s genre in tne c itro �10logy 
of m 1 s i c a l  works  b a s e d  t.;.p o n  Don Quixote . As t he t i t l e  i ncii ca te s ,  
E l  Retablo d e  M a e s e  Pedro i s  taken fr om t he episode r e �ard ing the  
puppe t e e r  i n  Cha pter XX\t'i o f  Part I I  o f the nove l . 'di t h l i t t l e  
e d it i ng ,  Fa l la s e t  Cervc:nt e s 1 words to m u s i c ,  brin�ing this  inherent ly 
mus ica l and t heatr ica l advent ur e to  t h e  s t a ge . The f i r s t  p e r fo r m a nc e  
of t h e  R2tablo  wa s at  the  home o f  the Princ e s s e  de P o li gna c i n  Par i s  
o n  J une 25 , 1 9 2 3 . Fa l la 1 s  instr umenta �ion  ca l l e d  f o r  a s m a l l  
or c he s tr a  ( E spin6 s ,  p .  31 ) ,  w hi c h  incl u j e d  some o f  t h e  wind and 
s t r inged ins tr uments t h3 t  Cerva nt e ::: :1e ntio�1ed  t nr o :J g rw u t  t :1e riO 'Je l .  
� l l  the character  o a r t s  were d e s i�ned to  b e  played by p uppe t s  of 
repres entative s iz e ,  crea ting a play w ithin a play . I t  na s a lso been 
performed v-;it h a ctors  portrayi ng t he hc.m�m cr�2ra c ters  in C erva n �,e s I 
carrat i  ve . The s e  c hara cters include t hr e e  vJ ith s inging pa r t s --Don 
Qui j ot e , who is a ba s s  or bari t c ne ; i 1a e s e  Pedr o ,  a t e nor ; a nd 1 1El 
Trujam£n 11 ( t he Boy who carrates  the story ) , a boy-sopr2no . Otter 
persona ges in the opera who appear but are cot vo ca l are S a nc ho 
Panza , t he I nnkeeper , the Student , the Page , and  1 1 the ma n 'tJi U: the 
la nce s a nd ha lbreds  . 1 1 The figures in the 1 1 Puppe t S how 11 are  1 1C2 rlo  
Nagnc 11 ( C na r ler;:agne ) ,  De n Gayfero s , Don Roldan,  Neli s e ndr a , King 
Mar sili us , 1 1 tne e namored Nc or , 1 1 and other minor c ha ra cter s . 2 
T:-Je o pera begins w it h  1 1El Pregon1 1  ( 1 1 The Proc larnation 11 ) ( Fa lla ,  
p .  1 ) ,  a live ly instr ument a l  pie ce t ha t  lea ds  into Mae s e  Pedro 1 s  
a nno uncerr:ent of  the opening o f  the 1 1 Puppet Show . 11 1 1 La sinf c nia de 
Ha e s e  Pedro n ( 1 1JVla ster Peter 1 s S:/mphony 11 ) ,  is a moderate fa s t  section 
. 6 t •  l n  8 lrne Fa l la , p .  4 ) . After t his  mu s i c a l  intr oduction,  Mae s e  Pedro 
quiets his a udience . The Boy then e nters  a nd i ntroduces  t he p uppet 
play by telling the history of t he free ing cf  Me li s e ndr a . Thr o ughout 
the w ork, Fa l la seeks to r eproduce the  er.tona tion a nd phr2 sins of t he 
speaking voi ce s  of  the cha r a cters in hi s melodie s . The Boy 1 s  
1 1 sbo uting1 1  varies little from a monotone u ntil he quotes ;:, he twc 
line s of poetry regard ing Den  Gayfer c s . Fa lla c o u ld have had s oMe 
b a l l a d  tune in mind in t his  seven-mea sure section , but  it i s  not 
2 Ma nuel de Fa l la ,  El Retablo  de  Ma e se Pedro ,  English vers i o n ,  
J .  E .  Trend , Frencb. versioD, G .  Jean-AL:bry (London :  J .  & 'V'J . Cres ter , 
Ltd . ,  192 3 ) ,  n .  pa g .  All s ubEequent references t o  this wcr K w i l l  be 
noted in the text . 
either of tte melodie s genera lly a s s o cia ted with the  ' 'Rcmance de 1oG 
. ' Gayi eros  . " .J Neverthele s s ,  t h =._ s  rne :::.-c·dy ha s a populc.r qualit;y and 
pr o \-ide s a co ntr a st  t o  t t: a +. of tr_e previo us  narration . 
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C ua dra I ,  "La C orte de Carlo Magno " ( " 'Tte Coc.rt of C harlE ma gne " ) 
( Fa lla , p .  lC ) ,  begics by s howing Don Gayfero s playing che s s ,  the 
s c ene that the Boy has j ust d e s cribe d . The ba c kgrounrl r:msic i::: ba s e d  
o n  a vari a t ion of a ther:1e fror:� the "S;;rmph ony • 1 1 Hi[� norration is  partly 
acccmr:-a ni e d  by theme s frorn "Tt.e Proclamation" a nd tr,e 1 1 Syr>tphony . 1 1 
TLis a c c on[�animent i s  a l s o  adapted to the a ction of the p uppe-'c. sho1-1 . 
·wit t ·  the plot of the story s e t ,  Cuadro I I , ''lileli s endro. "  ( FalJ a ,  p .  2 2 ) ,  
s hm.;s the plight of Me l isendra . In the  orche s.tral theme , Fa lla 
utili z e s  t he melcdy frorr, the "Romance del C or:de c:::.-aros de M:oLta lt·a n . 1 1 4 
Near the e nd of the s cene ,  Don Qui �ote and Hae se Pedro s colc  the  Boy. 
for ��a nderir.g  away fror1 t he story . Hae se  Pe :iro 1 s a dr:1oni tion, 1 1 sigue 
tel canto lla no , y no te meta.s  en contrapuntos ,  "J  seems parti c u la r ly 
effective here , be cause  the Boy ' s  me lc dy i s  not to�ally unlike a 
plc.insong . In Cua cro I II ,  "El s uplicio del  Noro " ( F'all a , p .  28 ) ,  t h e  
enarr cr e d  Mcor is  p uni shed , 'v'lith blovvS that match  the r hyttm o f  tr.e 
music ( Falla , p .  2 9 ) .  Don Gayferos  is seen c oCJir t; through U e  Pyrecees  
Mo ur!t ains in C uadro IV , " Lo s  Pir inec s "  ( Fa ll a , p .  32 ) .  Fa ll;:: ' s  musi c ,  
i n  � time , conta ins tr�re e  triplets  per mea s ure , which may repre se nt 
3 Miguel Querol Ga va lca , L2 musi ca en la s obra s d e  Cervan�t:' S  
( Barcelona : Edi cic ne s Corn�c. lia , l�llS ) , p .bj-.- ---· ----
4 Quero l , p .  SJ . 
S DQ I J , xxvi ( p .  1 364 ) .  " continue your pla ins c nt:; , and don ' t  
l.J e  ,, c; ndering off into counterpoint . 1 1 
thE gait of the hors e . The repetition of sta ccato  note s  i n  t he t a s s  
l ine empr�as i ze t h e  drama o f  Jvlelisendra  1 s d i s covery o f  Do n Gayfercs  
beneath  her window . The Boy des cribes t heir e s cape i n  Cuadra V, 
1 1 La Fuga 1 1 ( Fa lla , p .  3 ;1 ',1 , • · 1  t' b k d 7 W Gl e ne a c  gro un musi c  res umes wi�n a 
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triplet motif in a lively � time . D on Quij ot e  cannot resist  correct ing 
the Boy about his reference s to Moor i s h  musica l instruments ,  bu� is 
someVJ r:a t appeased  by Jvla ese  Pedro 1 s remarks . As the tension h e ightens , 
t he musi c a lso be comes more c omplex . In the la st s cene , 1 1 Fina l l l 
� Fa l la , p .  53 ) ,  Don Qui jote atta cks t he puppet s ,  someho� t hinking 
that they are  huma r. .  The knight-errant shouts a nd s la s he s , a s  r1a ese  
Pedro moa ns about  his  los s . Don  Quijote  dominates  the  er.d of  the  
opera by s ingi ng t he pra ises  of Dulcine a a r.d of c hiva lry . 
Be cause  the libretto of El Retablo de Jvlae s e  Pedro is taken 
from Cervant e s ' narrative , Fa l la ' s  puppet opera is ba s i ca lly true 
to this episode  from t he nove l . The Spcmish compo ser 1 s m u s i c ,  1vhich 
is enha nce d  by traditiona l  idioms , is  a lso ba s e d  upon a nd t ie d  
directly to  t he text , t nus giving t h e  w ork eve n  more effe c t iveness . 
Fa lla 
used themes which derived t heir sinew s fr om fo lk-s on5 , but 
he interpreted  with gra ve humour the  s tory and literary style of 
Cerva ntes , thereby creating a fre s h  in t he universe of music the 
imrr:ort a l  symbol of Spa in . It is rare to  find an oper& w here t he 
composer h a s  so complet e ly absorbed  t he content s  of t he librett o .  
The mus i c  seems  t o  follow e very curve a nd line of t he inspired  
prose  of Cerva ntes  • . . .  6 
6 Wa lter Star kie , Spain--A Musicia n ' s  Journey Through  Time a nd 
Spa ce (�ene va : Edisli , l9So ) ,  I I , p .  127 . All s ubsequent references 
to this work will be noted in tLe text . 
Fo:r�· yea r s  a fter �he p remiere of Fa lla 1 s oper a , a sy:np vwni c 
' t h � . C' c: c." � "' "' P �-L � ( 1 8 8-_'_) - l  -� ) ,  poe11 oy 3 ::-! 0 J er opa x_s :l co :np :1 s er a ppe a r e a . � "" D �  e1 \ �   
w ho first  s t udied e ngine er i n g  a nd t he ::-1 la t er r e c e ive d a d o c � o r a t e l n  
l2 :j 
p hi lo s ophy ( C ha s e ,  p .  :L7 J ) ,  b a s e d his  co r1positio :'1 , D o n  Qui. j ote ve iando 
la s a r ma s ,  on t he episode fro r:J Chapter iii o f  Par t I of t he n o ve l i n  
whi ch D o n  Quix ote keeps a vi gi l i n  prepara tion for b e i n g  kni g h t e d .  
The o nly pro gr a :nma ti c i nd i ca t i o D  e; i ve n  by t r1e c ompo s e r l S : 
nJVIe d i t a t i o :'l:'i a nd hope s o f  Don Quix ote d uring t r1 e  ni g:1 t  o f  r1 _:_ s  
vigil a t  a r:-1s . - -Advent u':' e s , fa nci e s  a nd l a ;:td :� ca p e s . n The t hr e e  
con::1e c t e d move m e D t s  a r e  e :'l t i t l e d  Pr e l ude , Da nce , a Dd F i na l  S c ene . 
T he da nc e t a k e s the fo':'m o f  t he s e g u idilla s ma ::1chega s - -� �a t  i s , 
fr om t h e  r e gio n o f  La Han c ha i n  Ca stiie----:---Ttle re c u L � e :J.t t r1eme 
a s s o c i3 ted w i t h D on Qui x cJte is a simp le rhytr1mi c figure , a s or e  
o f  m a rt i a l fa nfare , which  unfort una t e ly la cks  t he s t i rring qua li ty 
of the  knig>1t ly t heC'!e t h a t  R i ch a r d  S tr a u s s  in'm :J.-'::, e d  for o i s  Don 
Quixo t e . T he w orK is  extremely p oe ti c , b ut s o mewha t l a c k in� in 
c o he sion a nd vit a lity . ( C i1a s e , pp . 1 7 4-75 ) 
�nr iqu� Fe � n� nd e z  Arb6s  c o nd u cted t � e  f ir st p erforma nce of .._ ',-. � .� ·v ' l. ....i... �� 
Fr e nc h  c ompo ser , w �o s e p a r e n s s  n 3 d  l i ve d  in S p a i n ,  m u 3 �  n� ve b e e ::-1  �u o h  
inf l ue n c e d  b y  Spa ni s n  mu s i c ; he wrote s evera l Spani sn-re l a t e d  p i e ce s ,  
E s pa gn o l e  ( U 0 7 ) , A lJ o r a d a  ciel  Gra c io s o  ( 1912 ) ,  a �'ld =:o lero ( U ::' 3 )  
a ll orcne s t r a l  1tJorks ( r_:: ha se , pp . JOl-J2 ) .  R a ve l  had pl::mned e1 e1  oper a , 
w:::_th a l ibr e t t o t n a t  he w o ·  ..lli >·jrite hi rn s e l f ,  ba s ed upo n  Don :;_uixote ; 7 
- -- ----
"" r . i . D .  C a lvo core s s i ,  "2.a ve l ,  ��.J :Jr ice , n G::--o ve 1 s o f  
a�d M u s i c ia n s , 1953  ed . 
b u t  t r"a t W Or k  n E Ve r  me: t e r i a l i z e d . nov; e v e r , ne d i e h T i t e  t r1r e c  C: Oii <:£C: 
urder the co ll e c t ive t it l e De n Q u i c ho t � e � Du l c in� e . � h e r e  i s  a 
r c_ t Ler unu c: ua l s t ory behind t h e  c or�p o c: i t io n  o f  t h i s  v; crk . R a ve �- ica d 
b e e n  r e q u e s t e d  
by a c i ne r�a f i r m  t o  pr ovide t he m u c: i c  f o r  a f i l m , ' D o n  
Q � i c h ot t e , 1 i n  w hi c h  t he f a m o u s  b c_ s s  S ha l i a p i n  w a s t o  t a ke t he 
p r i n c ip a l p a r t  of C e r va nt e s ' s  her e . No pa r ti c u la r s  a s  t o  c- �1e 
c o nd it i o n s u nder w hich the s c he�E w a s  s t a r t e d a r e  a va i la b le ; 
c u t  la t e r  it \--J a s  a nrw u n c e d  i n  t he F r e n c h  p r e s ::: t r_;_:, t he h- �, s n o t  
pr o c e e d i n g  w it h  t h e  w o r k  a nd w 2 s s u i n;s t L e  c ompc- ny f o r  d a r�a ge c:- . 
0 n t '  . 1 ' , 1 +- :  t D n 0 I t ' ' 1 t . e  t:: Li S lC n e  ha o _rr epareo , 'v nreE:  s o n ij s , o n  '""U l c nct, t, e  a 
D u l c i n e e ' ,  w e r e  c or1_r l e t e d i n  f u l l  s c or e . The fi lrr, m u s i c w :o� s  
e nt r u s t e d  t o  Ja c q u e s  Ib e r t . B  
br i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  Ibe rt ' s Q u ixo t e  c c m_ro s it i c ns , i nc l u d i ng h i s  
f i l m  s c o r e , f o ll o w s . )  R a ve l ba s e d  h i s  m u s ic e n  a t r i l o gy c f  p o e m s  
b y  Fa u l  Mor a nc . A l l  t hr e e  songs , w hi c h  w e re p u b l i c: he d i n 1 '734 , 9  
a r e  for be r it o c1 e vo i c e  a nc1 have e l er1ent cc r e ni:�=. s c e r:t o f  r· i "' 
_r o p u l a r  mus i c . T t-,e fir s t , e nt it l e d  n c t1a n s on rcrJc: n e s q u E: , 1 1  =_ s ,,,; r i t t e r. 
w i t t  a l t e r na t in g m e a s ur e s  o f  6 a nd 3 t i me s . In t h i s s on g ,  Don 
Qu i c h o t t e  t e ll s D u l c i r:ee t r: ;::1 t  h e  li'J C Li l d  d o  a ny: h i n e; ,  e -v e n  die ;{'-acl 2 y . 
for her . The a lt e r na d �p l e  a nc� trip l e me te r ::: a na t n e  p L c �f 
b e t '"- e e n  mi nor a nd ma j or mo d e s  c or1 b i r:e t c  g i ve t he m e l o dy a nc:i 1: t te 
ove r c. J l a trro s p he r e  of t h e  s o n g  a S p a e'_i s n  f l a vor . In 1 1 C ha rcc c n  
e p i q ue ' I I  Don Q c i c tJO t t e  i s  preying t tl a t  S a i r't Ivli c h e l  a nd S c i nto 
Ge or g e s  w il J  h e l p  h im t o  te D u l c inee ' s  c h a r1pi o n  a nd d e f e nder . 
B Ca l v o c or e s s i , Grove ' s .  VI I ,  p .  5 8 . 
9 Ma ur i c e Re ve l , De n Qu i c nott e  � D c l c ine e ,  pc � me s , Ps u l  
Ic1ora nc ( Far i s : Ed iticns-Dura nc: 5,- C ie .� 1934-y:--
Ra'Te l 1 s mu s i c  ta s a very s erious feel ing ; the rnc, st a ppa rent Spe ni s r� 
elu:1ent in this s ong i s  the � time signa ture . n cha r.son 2 bcire , "  
tte third song , is  the most  unchara cteristic of  Den Quixote ,  be cause 
it is d ifficult tc ima gine him singing a drinking song . Ravel ' s  
lively music a ga ir.. ha s the flavor of Spa r1ish  folk t une s . This  trilogy 
is said to  b e  Ravel ' s  la st  co�position before be ing s triken � itt a 
terminal bra ir. disea se  ( Cha se , p .  3 02 ) . One vJriter conc l u de s ,  "It  
l S  perha ps  sy:nbo lic that Ravel bade farevJell to cis art with  a hcm2 ge 
to tte Spa in of his fa nt a sy . . • 1 1 lU 
Anot ter French  musicia n ,  Ja cque s Ibert ( 1890-1962 ) ,  may well  
be  t Le most  prolific compo ::·er of  Quixote compo ::: itions . G .  P .  Telemann 
l �3 kno-wn tc ta ve written three pie ces  ba f,ed  upon  Cervantes  1 novel ,  a nd 
ttere are several  conpo sers with two Kor ks ea ch  tc t heir credit . But 
Iter� is li sted  as having writt en five Quixote comp o s i tions , e a ch with 
a d ifferent date  and in a different genre . His earliest wor k �as  tne 
rms ic a l  s core fer t he film Ion Quichotte ( P .  Mora nd a nd M .  Arno lc ) 
(MGG ) ,  wh ::._ch  Ravel W CJ S initia1 J y  a sked t o  writ e . A lthough  further 
re: c: earch  may reve a l  that there are e t ters , Ibert is  the fir s t  compc ser 
listed in tr.e c urrent chronc �_cgy to tave written rr. usi c  for c; film . 
Le C he va lier erra nt , a ba llet w ith  a narrator  a r.d cho :;_r , wc. s done in 
1934-35 and again in 1950 in Paris  (MGG ) . "One of his mo st  impcrtani 
a nd satisfying works is certa inly the ba lJ et Le cheva lier erra n!: , a 
choreographic epic , ba sed on  Don Quixote ,  which expr e s sed in  generEl 
10 Arbie Orens t e in,  Ravel Ma n a nd Musician ( Ne"v Ycr k :  Columbia 
Univerc· ity Pres s ,  1975 ) ,  p .� 
-- --
terms a n  i nterca l hurr.a n conf li c t ,  movlng between hore a nd desra ir . ' ' ll 
There were a ls o  two orche s tra l s uites  taken from this ba l l et of four 
scene s  ( MGG) . Ibert 1 s t hird pie ce  wa s Dor. Qui c hot te de  la Ha nct� e ,  a 
radio score w hi c h  w a s  done in 1947 ( C ox ,  Ne>J Gre ve ) .  Tw o year ::  la ter , 
an  orc t e s tr a l  work , Sara bc;nde pour Dulcine e ,  wa s pres e nted in Par i s  
(MGG) . T he fift h wor k ,  Chansor..s de D e n  Qdchotte ( 1957 ) ,  i s  in the 
vo c a l  mus ic category a nd was  a lso d o ne in Par i s  ( MGG) . Ar..ot her s o ur c e  
indicat e s  t na t  s ome o f  the songs may have teen taken frcm t t1e previou:=  
film score  ( Cox , Nev; Grove) . Ne verthe les s ,  I bert ha s more Quixote 
compos i t io ns to  his credit t ha n  a ny ot her composer c urr e nt ly li sted . 
Rod o lfo a nd Erne sto Halffter-Escricte are  t he only brothers 
in t he c hr cnc l o gy t o  compose  s eparate  works ba sed  upon  or inspired by 
Don Qcixote . Rc d o lfo ( b .  1900)  wrote a o ne-act  opere;; b uffa entit led 
Clavileno in 1934-36 U1GG) . Ernesto  ( b .  1905),  the more famo Lt�i of 
t he Spani s h  s i :JEng s , is credited w it h  t hree  Quixot e  comp o sitions . 
His m c s i cal drama ent itled Dulcinea had a libretto by C .  Selva gem 
a nd was done in Li s bon in l94Lr (MGG ) .  I n  the vocc: l music genre , 
E:::' nestc  Ha lffter wrote C a nci6n de Don Quijote  ( l9L  7 ) ( MGG) . T (,e 
third wcrk w a s  t he mus i ca l score for the film Don Quixote d e  la Mancha --- -- -- ------
i n  1948 . 12 Thus the two Ha lffter bro t hers  contributed  four mu := ic a l  
works , e a ch i n  a d ifferent  genr e ,  to  t h e  list o f  Quixote compo s �tions . 
ll  David Cox ,  " Ibert , Ja cques  ( Francoi s Antoine ) ,  11 The Ne1r1 
Gro ve Di ction2ry of  Nus i c  a nd Nusi ci a ns , l98o ed . AlJ  subsequent 
r eferenc e s  t o  this-wor K wi�be noted i n  t he text . 
12 James L .  Limbacner , ed . ,  Film N�sic  (Metuchen ,  N .  J . : 
The S c a r ecroj Pre s s , Inc . ,  1974 ) ,  p .  ) 95-.---
13 3 
Thr ee lesser- Known Spa ni s h  compo sers a ls o  wrote �usi cal  pie c e s  
that sho uld be �ent ioned brie fly . Rooerto Gerhard ( b . ) , -whose 
a nces try is  Swis s ,  wrote  the m us i c  for a ba llet  e n�itled Don Quixote . 
Tiis w or � of 1940-wl a lso had a concert version  \ i'1G .:r ) . Anoti-:ter s our ce  
lists ' 'R oberto G herar d "  a s  having written ir.ciden-'::,a l  mus i c  for a "radio  
presenta tion ! '  that was  done i n  Lo nd o n i n  1945 ( Ha rwood , p .  26 1 ) . 
Although t he s urname s are spe l led jiffere ntly,  one susp e cts  tna t b ot �  
sources  r efer t o  the s a me c ompo s e r . A musica l wor K termed a 
radiophoni s che Syn-'::,he s e  wa s wri tten by Jo '" • ].,' r M - , ) i"l3rla � r ::t n c o  \ � . E l  
me j or libra de Espana w a s  done in :vladrid i n  19!__-�.6 a nd i s  said to b e  
( • I � ' ) one of Fra nc o ' s  better wor ks E splno s , pp . J) - 3o . An ::Jr c he stra l  
vJork, Prim� a sa lida d e  Don Qui j ote , won t J.e fir st pr ize  i n  cot-:Jpo s i  tion 
at  the �ea l Cons ervatorio i n  1944 for Ant o nio Iglesia s  A l var e z . The 
piece wa :s pre sented to the p ublic in Li sbon in July of 1947 by the 
Orq_ue sta S infonica Na c iona l \ Espino s , p .  3 7 ) .  
Joaq_uin R ::Jdrigo ( b . 1902 ) i s  one of the mo s t  famous Spa nis h 
composers  since Ma nue l  de Fa l la t o  write a mu sica l wor k re la ting to 
Don Qtlixote . Rodrigo , who ha s been blind since t n e  a ,se o :J:.' thr e e , 
C:la s various  c o ncert-os  a nd orche str 3 l  w or Ks to his credi t ,  i nc l udi ng 
t he p o p u l a r  Concierto de Ara :1juez  for guitar and o r c he s t r a  ( 19 3 8 ) . 
His Au c3encia s d e  Dulcinea for ba s s ,  four sopranos , a nd o r c i1e st-ra i s  
b a s ed upon t he p o e m  t ha t  Don  Quixote wrote  ( w �ri le in the Sierra 
More na ) in 1o1hich he lamen":,s the a ':::ls e n c e  o f  Dulcinea d e l  Toboso  
( DQ I ,  xxvi ; p .  11 36 ) .  ' 1 I t  sings o f  the u:1ending l onging o f  Do n 
Quixote for the ide a l  Lady o f  his dream s . The music  expr e s s e s  t ne 
restle ss  self-questioning o f  tne Kni�nt o f  t he R�e ful Figure in a 
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dia logue with disembodied voices " ( S tar kie , p .  136 ) . Thi s pie ce ha s 
bee� pra ised  for it s interpretatio n  of a nd fidelit� t o  Cervante s ' s  
�ork ( Diego , pp . 3 7-40 ) .  Done in 1948 , during the celebra tions of tte 
fourth century of t he birtn of C er vante s ,  Rodrigo ' s  c ompos ition won 
the Na tiona l C er va nt e s  Prize  ( Starkie , p .  136 ) . 
Unfort u na te ly ,  informa tion regarding Quix ote compo s itions 
wr itten s ince 1950 is s carce  a nd s ca ttered ; mos t  o f  the bibli o graphies 
cf t he s e  �usica l works were publishe d  prior to t ha t  date . Altho ugh 
there must have been  vario us conpo sers writing a bo ut tne Spanis h  
krd.ght-errant d ur ing t nis thirty-yea r  period ,  only foLlr works  hc: ve 
been  located  ( in different sources ) for listing in the c hronolo gy .  
Ita lia n  compo ser Vito Frazzi  ( b .  1 888 ) wrote bo�h the mus i c  a nd the 
libret to for t he t hr e e-a ct opera Den C hi s ciotte , 1"hich  wa s e �tered in 
t he interna tiona l competition at Mi la n in November of 1951 a nd wa s 
produ ced in Florence on Apr i l  2 7 ,  195 2 . 13 Kara Karayev ( b . 1 9 18 ) , a 
Russian  c ompo ser , wrote the musi ca l s core for t he 195 7 film Don 
Quixote . l4 A trombone quartet entitled Donqui c hotterie : vo or vier 
trombo ne s ,  whi c h  w a s  p ublished in 1962 , w a s  written by the Dut c h  
composer O s c a r  Van Heme l  ( b .  1892 ) . 15 T h e  w e l l-known musica l play 
Man of La Mancha ( 1965 ) ,  by Da le Wa s serman ,  Joe Darien, a nd Mitch 
Lei gh ,  is discus sed in the second part of t his chapter . 
13 Guido M .  Gatti ,  " Fra z z i ,  Vito , 11 Grove ' s  Dictione:ry of �Iu s i c  
a nd Mus i c ia ns , 1955  ed . 
14 Limta c her , p .  600 . 
15 Nev\1 York Public Library Reference Depar7_ment , p .  5 7 8 . 
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The Quixo-::.� c o r:1p o s i t i o n s  of t he t\v e ntieth c e nt u.ry a r 2  ene my and 
vap ied , as  can be  s e en even in t he few s e le c ted  for d i s c u s s ion  in � h i s  
c�apter . N e w  genr e s , s uc h  as  film and ra dio mus l c , we�e a d d e d  to  � ne 
other medi a  o f  musical  expre s s i o n . S pa n i s h  conpo sers  a nd :amous  
c o np o s e r s  of s e vera l  nationa lities c ontribuLed  more wor k s  Lna n e ver 
before t o  t he chrono l o gy .  The over a l l  number of m u s i ca w o r ks b a s e d  
up:m D o n  Qui��t e  that ha ve been  l i s t e d  f o r  this c e rr'�, Jry a�e  a l 1o s t 
e xc L1 s ive ly t h o se \vr i tten  prior to 1950 . I-lmveve:" , a -:: fur "Li! e c" 
i nf ::J r:na t i::m be co me s av::lil a bl e , there "J i l l ,  no d o u b t , be rna rw nw.v 
Q ui x o t e  co np o s iti o ns t o  a d d  t o  the e ver-e '.pa ndins li s t . 
Don Quixote W 3 3 bro u5ht t o  tne Broa d\-Ja,y s ta se i n  Hat?: �� La 
a n::-1 screenpl ays , w :i  t e :-:; in  tcw ?refa c;e of 1:-r1e p u b l i s ' Jed s d i  ti::m 
n 9  w a s i n  �a dr i d  i n  l ,� ) . 
i nt e r e s t e d  i n  a nd d e cided  to  ba s e  h i s  work �pan t ne l �fs o �  
Cervant P s  . 16 The nir:ety-mimJ+:,e t e l e vi s i o n  dra 'n:1 -l'i �li c h  r e s u ::_ted , 
I ,  Do12 Quixote , wa s t h e n  co nver t e d i nto a m iJS ica l s +:, a �e :' o ::: k  
t rcr o ugh the l vri c s  of Joe Dari ::m- -1o�ho 1:-la s an opera , an ora � J r i o , 
16 D " l P  cJ � �J,'i s se r �YI :ll:. , 
Lei gh ( >Ie \� 
:vi.:3 n c f  Lc=: �'Ia n c h a , ly� i c :-:= b�r Jue 
-:cor k :  Et.:=: '1do :n-H()use , l; 'S6 ) , pp .  
A l l  s ubs eque n+:, re ference3 � o  t ne o o o k  o �  t ne w i l l  t,e not e cJ 
a n d  va-c io us popula-c s o ngs to  hi s cre d it - - a nd t h e  m u s i c  o.= 1v1::_ t c ,1 Le j_ 
L e i g :1 ,  w ho s L 1died  with P;:ml ni nde�1 i V -1 ,  i s  a ::: ompo s er of s e ve r :'l l  
s tyle s  o :'  m u s i c  a n d  is  the f o ,mder o :'  t he pr o d u c -s i :::n co::�pa ny ,  !'! :E i c  
Maker s ,  Inc . , t h a t  d i d  t :1e mu s i ca l a r r a ngeme nt s f o r  M a n  of La  Ma nc�a . 
T h � s  t he thr e e  Ame r i c a ns - -Wa s s e r ma n ,  D a -ci on , a nd Le i g h - - c o l l a b o r a ted 
to cr e a te the most r e c e nt famous Quix o t e  comp o s ition . l i  And o n  
N � vember 2 2 , 1965 , a t  t n e  ANTA Wa s hington Squa r e  Thea tre in New Y o r K  
C i t y ,  the c ur ta i n r o s e  a nd the spotli t fe l l  o n  the c ha -c a c te r  
1 1 I'li s ue l  d e  C e r va nt e s ,  1 1 a s  he , i n  t u r n ,  p ortra.;ce d  t he da unt l e s s  
kni ght - e :r'r a nt . 
The s etting of t h e  play i s  a pr i s o n  in S evi l le , a t  the c l� s e  
o f  t he s i x t e enth c e nt ury ( Wa s se r ma n , p .  J ) .  I n  tne ope ning s c e ne , 
" r� e�va n te s "  i s  s no1t�rn b e ing c a s �  in to pr i s o n . T h e !"' e  he s u  s e que nt 
performs excerpts fr om  b e f o r e  a n j u  
of fel l o� p r i s o ne-c s . I n  t ne p l a y -w i tnin-a - p l gy s t r u c t ur e  o f  t :1e 
�Jit h  b r i e :  bi_ :::::: gra p tli ca � e l e :ne n+:., s a .3 a b a c kd c .Jp , the s c e ne s  
a ::. t e r na t e  b e t w e e n  n c er va n t e s n  a nd nDon  Q u ix ote . 1 1 Ho ��e ver , mDst  o .I  
t'1e p l a y  a :1d a l l  o f  the s o ng s d e a l  w i t n  t r1e n � J i x,J :, e n epi s o d e �c; .  
�1a n o f  La M::uc ha c o nt ,a::._ns over t hirty p=._eces  o f  mus i :::: , i nc l ud i nc; 
3 n  overt J.re , s ong s ( s e e  )cppencEx 0 ) , d a :1c e s , 1 1 und e r s c :J :r e s , 1 1 1 1 t a s s , 1 1 
17 T h=-. s m ti �3 i c a �  a l s o  be c �1 �1e a fil rn 2_ n  l '-:: 1 2 . .A l t. i.1 0 G 6 : l  t:1e:�e  
1 r e  s ome -v3 � i a  tio n �3 in t he f � l m  s :::: o :r e , t ile s ocl�S  are L : ::: i c � :  t ;1e 
s a me a s  t no s e  i n  t he s t a �e play . 
repri s e s , a nd a fina le . 18 T he vo :a l s c or e  l i s t s  t ne instrumentation  
in  i'o ,;r ca ':,e gories  --1dood1.c�ind , bra s s ,  per c u s sion,  a :1d 1 1 mis c e  lla nyn  
( Le igh ,  p .  J ) . W oodwinds , s uc h  a s  t he flJte and oboe ; bra s s  
instr ument s ,  s u c h  a s  the trumpet a nd hor n ;  and sever a l  o f  tne 
perc u s s ion instrument s were mentioned by C ervant e s  i n  Don �uixot e . 
Of the misce llane o us ins�r ume:1ts ( tw o  Spani s h  g uitar s  a nd a str in� 
ba s s ) , t ne g u itar w a s  a lso  included in Cervante s '  text ( se e  Appendix 
C ) . Instruments o f�en  a s sociated  w ith S panis h music--t he g uitar s ,  
tamb:J IJ.rine , c a s t a :1ets , and f inger  cy,nba l s  ( w�1ic h Don Quixote termed 
a lbogues  in t he nwe l ,  DQ I I ,  lx-vii ; p .  1)04 ) --i nd i : a t e  that some of 
t he pieces  in t he score  have a Spa ni s h  f l;nor . 
The 11 Overt ur e "  ( Le igh,  p .  S )  is ba s ic;o lly a med-L•.::y of foc.r 
of ti1e songs from  the p lay , " Ha n  of La J\1anc 1;=; ( I ,  Don Quixote ) ,  1 1 
" J u.l ::: inea , "  1 1_,Udonza , 1 1 and 1 1 T�1e I;np o ss ible Dream  ( T ;le Qtle s t ) 1 1 ; ::.t 
i s  in':,rod u c e d  8Y the fanfa r e fr or:1 t he " Knigh':, Of The Mirror s . "  
AfGec' setting the " Prison .S sente 1 1 wit :1 so ,ne ba c kgr o und musi c  ( Le i g n ,  
p .  13 ) ,  the c hara cter 1 1 Cervan-':- e s 11 intr8duces  Don (,)u ixote a nd tne 
fir s t  s ong of the p lay . He says tha t he w ill pcrtray the re tired 
gen� le ma� Alonso Quijana - -who reads books night and day a nd a ��er 
m Jch  p o nder ing , fina l ly deci::les  to becor:�e the knisht-erra n t  1 1 Llon 
Quixote de La J\1a nc r1a 1 1 (Wa s s erma n,  pp . ll-12 ) .  The ge ntleman ' s  name 
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l ·S 'ff . t ' L . h ( . ) J D . ' l . ·. d D l ' nl e n  e1g mJslc  , oe ar1on \ yrlcs ) ,  a n  . a e �a sserma n  
( p 2.ay ) , J\1a :'l o f  La l1omc :1a --Voc a l  S core , ed . Lud1v i� ?la to ( Ne�" York : 
A.ndre;oJ 3cott-,
-
Inc . and Helena J\1us ic Corp . ,  196) ) ,  p .  4 .  All 
s ub sequent r e fere nces  to the voca l score  will be  no�ed in  the text 
as fo ll01v s : Leigh , and the pa ge number . Beca u s e  of  copyri ght 
r e s trictions , rnJsica l exc erpts fr or:J the score of Ha n �£ La I:!a n�ha 
are  not inc l Jded . 
u o  
i s  sa id � o  b e  unc l � a r  i �  t he f ir s �  c h ap ter o f  t h e  �o va l - -i t i �  e i t h e r  
i t  l :C:  
II . ., . . I I ( DQ - - l . 1�20- 2!_ ) . .'l. .'.. )n S O  '."'Ul _:; a no _ L l ,  XXlV ;  p p . --" D o n  Quix o t e ' s  m � dne s s , 
i n  C e r v a n t e s '  n a rr a t i ve , a c t J� l ly stems  from his h a v in g  r e a d  t o o ma ny 
b o o �s a b o u t  kni gh t - e rr a n try . 
En e fe c t 0 , r e ma �a d o  y3 s u J Ul ci o , vino a d a r  e n  e l  
p e nsa mie nt o  q u e  j a m 5 s  d i 6  l o c o  e n  e l  m u ndo , y fu� q u e  l e  par e c i 6  
. ; l . t' ' _L ::l. ' c o nve nl o _·? y n e c e s ar l o , a �'3 l  pa r a e -'- a u cnen � o  e .s u  :10 nr a  c omo para 
e l  s e r vi c i o  d e  s u  r ep u b l i c a , ha c e r s e  c a b �J l l e i' o a :�dc:u r, e , e i r s e  
p o i'  t o d o  e l  m u n d o  c c:J n  s u s a r ma 3  y c a ba � l o  a b u s c a r  l::L'3 3 've:�t ,;ra .s 
y a e j e r c it a r s e e n  � o d o  a q u e l l o  q u e  � l  ha b i a  l e i d c  q u e  � c s  
c a b a l l:=;r o s  a ::-d a nte :3 s e  e j e r c i t.J b a :l ,  :J e s ln c =._ e :lcl · J  t o d o  E;ene�o d e  
a gr a v i o , y p oni � nd o s e e n  oca s i � ne s 
c o br a s e  e ter no :1onjre y fa na . l� 
y p e l i gi' o s  d o nd e ,  
J o e  D a r i o n  a nd Mi t c h  Le i gh expr e s s  t h e  kr� - e i' r a nt ' s  r o � ':? 
Don r�xixu te ) . 1 1  T h e  s o n c:;  i s  "ar i_ t t e n  i n  : t i m e � w i_ t n  t he i nd i : a � i on 
! I  
s. c c omps. n2.. ,nent - - j J  n - - 1� :1d e r s c o r e :.3 : r c e c- vs. n L C? S  I l l  li-:;es 
19 DQ I ,  i ( pp .  1038 -39 ) .  
I n  fa c t ,  w i t h  his j ud gment a lr e a dy rr.:. i ne d ,  he came up ,, ::.. t n  t r1e 
s t rs.ng e st t h o ught t ha t  e 'Je :::' o c c urr e d  to a madma n in t h e  T:Jo r l d . I t  
s e e �e d  re a s o na b l e  a nd ne c e s s a ry t o  him , for t n e  i n c r e a s e  c f  n i s  h o rwr 
as 'v-J e l l  a s  for t h e s e r vi c e  of his c o untry , t o  b e c otJe a kni - e r r a n :, ,  
a nd t o  go t hr o u g h  a l l  t h e  w or l d  � i t h  h i s  a r �s s.nd n i s  h c r s e  in que s t  
of a d v e nt �r e .s ,  a nd t o  fo llow e very pra c t i c e  c f  t h e  kni �s -err a nt 
abo u-s 1� C�c1� f1e h a d  r e a d - -r e d r e �: s in g  a l _  tn z :; �n�� r  o f  w r- o n .; 5  3 tld ,J J. �J j e c tj_ �--,_s 
�i�1 �:1 e  Lf t o  c �1a �1c e s a nd d3 ng :? r ::: tc�E1 +) � upon c c n .= l ud i_i1.0 t :1 e rr1 , n e  rn=- ��n"G  
r e c e i ve e t e r na l  h o n o r  a nd g l ory . 
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e speci3 lly TrJhc::n pbyed oy t he guitar ,  ca st3ne t s , dr ums , a nd ot ner 
percussion  instrument s . Don Q uixote 1 s  s o lo b e �ins in a minor mode , 
'3 3  he g i ve s  a warning t o  toe 'Norld t :1a t he is goi_ng to vent.1r 2 forto  a s  
a knight - erra nt t o  r i ght wrongs a nd redr e s s  gri e vances .  H e  declares  
his  name a nd his  destiny i n  the chorus of the  s o n g ,  which is ':Jr itten i n  
para ll2l ma j or ( fir s t  eig t1t meo s ·�re :3 ) and minor ( rema ini_ng e i c=;hte en 
nea s ur e s ) key s . Sancho ?an�a then s ings a sixteen-me 1 s ure s e c ti on 
which tells  o f  his loya lty to 3 nd friends nip for nis ma ster . T�is 
s o lo is uncomplicated melodica lly and rhythmica l ly ,  a s  is a ppropriate 
for the squir e ; the  c hord pattern of  this s ection par a l l e ls tha t of 
t he c horus . After Don r�uix ote ha s s ung the s e c o nd stanza , a n  
instrument a :  inter lude o f  twenty- s e ve n  mea � ur e s  fo llow s . During the 
f ir s t  twe l ve mea s ur e s , Don  Quixote · a nd Sancho lead  the ir n norses 1 1 
d ownsta ge a nd the n �a unt the �  ( Le igh , p .  18 ) .  T�e fifte en-mea s ure 
! !Dance  o:' the 1 hor s e s  1 n  ( Le ig h ,  p .  19 )  c ompletes  the ins ��l" Ume�1 �a  l 
s e c tion . The piece  conc lude s  w ith a d � e t o f  the knigh t-errant , 
singi ng the c hor us , a nd Sa ncho , singing his theme i n  co unterpoint 
( Leigh , p .  20 ) . 
In words and music , this s o �g e s ta blis hes the r o l e s  o� the 
knigh �  a _'1d his squir e ,  defines t heir goa ls , and helps !::. o d e ve lop 
their chara cters . 1 1 Yo se quien s oy . • •  n 2 0 a nd 1 1 caba 11ero soy , y 
caba llero he de morir , s i  place  a l  Alt::L simo , 11 2 1  Don Quix ote profe s s e s  
2 0  DQ I ,  v ( p .  1030 ) . 1 1 I  knmv who I am  11 
21 DQ II , xxxii ( p .  1382 ) .  1 1 a knigt1� I a m ,  a nd 3 kni�ht I 
s ha ll die ,:Lf it p lea s e co A lrnis �t�T God . 1 1 
luo 
in t �e nove l . And he s pe aks numerous  time s o f  h i s  p r o fe s s i o n  a s  a 
kni g :1t - e rr a nt . S a n c r1 o , vJ h o  s 2 y s , 11 Sa nc ho na c { , y S a n c he pie:J.so  
mo r ir n 2 2 a l :: o  s pe a k ::: o f  h i s  l c ya lty t o  hi ::: rnc, s t e r . 
- - Pe r c e s t a  f u e  m i  s uert e , y e s t a mi ma l a ncan z a ; n o  p u e o c  �£ s ;  
s e guirle t e ngo : s oma s de un mi s mo l u ga r ; he c o Mid o s u  pa n ;  
qui �r o le bi e n ;  e s  a ��. a d e c id o ; di6me s us po l J in o s , y ,  s a bre t od o , 
yo s oy f i e l  . . C. J  
D o n  Quixote i s  a m Gs i c a l  c har a c t er i n  C ervant e s 1 na rr a t ive ; ne 
s i q:; s  t�Ai o s o ng s  a nd p l a y s  the vih ue la ( DQ I I , x l v i ,  lxvi i ::_ ; 
pp . lue S ,  15 06 ) . S 2 n ch o , or:. the e t her ha nd , d o e s  nc. 't ex r�i b i t  
a ny mus i ca 2_ a b i l ity , a nc t :;ere i s  nc  s imila r m us i c a }  s i� ua t i o n  
i n  t he b e c k  ( s e e  Appe r:.c' ix B ) . i-lovJ ever , 1 1]\la n o f  L a  jv�a nc ha ( I ,  D e n  
Q u i x o t e ) 1 1  a c hi eve s i t s. p urpo s e  i n  pr o vid ing a m t..: sical  i ntr od t..:ction 
t o  t� o of t t e  ma in c ha r a c t e r s  o f  the p l a y . 
The next f e ,,; pi e ce s  o f  mus::_c  a r e i n s t r ur1enta l .  1 1 T he E n c C1�: n-L e r , 1 1  
ha s a 7 t irEe := i g nCi t ure a nd a t Lr e ::d E: ning at::1csp:,ere  L; 
( Le i gh , p .  2 2 ) .  The 1 1 F i g t:t Of Tr1e Hir,d m i l l s , 1 1 a l s o  in 7 time , 
f <-, D t  L: r e s  a c t;rorr.at i c  me l o dy � ir:. f o u r -pa r t ha rmony )  p e d  by t � e  
Don Q u ix o t e ) 1 1 t: he me r e c t..:r s  in a 1 1 p lay-off1 1  ( Le i  p .  d )  a n d  i n  
c,n 1 1 u ncl e r s c o r e 1 1  ( Le i g h ,  p .  23 ) .  
2 2  DQ I I , iv ( p .  1 2 86 ) . 1 1 S a n cho I w a s b o r n , a nd ::; a n c : w  I 
i n t e nd t c  d i e  . II  
2 3 DQ I I , xxx i i i  ( p . 1 3 8 9 ) .  
1 1 "1u-t t 'r �  � ,_, CJ � cnr l o t a rJd + h -; c �- - - �  '"=' -' '"J � " ' . u -'- �  
e l :: e ;  I ha ve t c  fc 2_ lovJ h ::!.rr: : w e  a r e  f r o m  t r: e  s a me 'i i l l2 5e ; ::: :1 a v e  
e a t e n  h i s  br e a d ; ::: l ove ' ; i r1 11'l e il ; il e c:r: ovJ E n i s  gre, t it L�d e ; he ga •;e  :r1e 
"1i s  c o nkey fo2 l s ; a r;d , a t c1e a l J  � I am fa it :._:' t..:l . 1 1  
� ·  2 � ) ,  i s  intr o d u : e d  by a �r o up o f  ri o � o u s  m ul e t e e r s a nd i s  s u�� by 
t r1e c c ud e c h a r :J c t e r  A l::lonz a .  The u np l e a s a ;1 ', lyr i c s  o f  t :1 � s  s o l::; a r e 
a da p t e d  t o  t h e  p l o t  of t ne p l a y ;  t he mu s i c  ha s a l t e r na � i n� mea s u r e s  
o .f  d �p l e  a nd t r i p l e  meters - - a  r hyt h m i c  p a t t e r n  wh i c h , u nd o u bt e d ly , 
is u s e d  t o  t ry t o  give t he p i e c e a Spa n i s h  f l a vor . How e ve r , t h i s  
gr .:J s s  a :1d u n s e e mly epi s ode ha s n o  c o u '!t e r p a r t  i n  Do12 Q u ��o-:-J � . )�.'ld 
� �i s  A l d o n z a d o e s not r e s e mb l e t he A l d o n z a  in C e r va nt e s ' na r r a t i ve . 
In fa c t ,  A ld o n z a  Lor e n z o  ne ve r a pp e a r s  a s  a .'l a c t i ng c ha r a c t e r  i n  t n e  
� o v� l ,  b u t s �e i s  t he ba s i s  f o r  D o n  Q u i x o t e ' s  D u l c i ne a . 
Y f u � , a l o  q u e  s e  c r e e ,  que e n  un l�gar c e r c a  d e l  S UJ O ha o�a 
u na mo z a  l a b r a d or a  de m uy b u e n  pa r e ce r , d e  qui�n � l u �  ' ' . / 1- • d ll . . / l a na u 'ro e n01 mora a o , a u �q11-� ,  s e t;S u n s e  e n , , :;_ e nc e ,  e .c, J Cl iW1 S o s up o  
� i  s e  d i 6  c a t a de e l l a . Lla m� b g s e  A l d on z a Lor enzo , y a � s s a l e  
P .g � e (' i ,� "' "' � "- " e n d a· � ' p t l/ + u ·· ., d •" s e n�,.,�co  d P c: u ·c: pt"' '1 �) " 'n : e ,.,t n ·" y· -< - '-' .J ....... ....... -'- u � .1. - � -'  v _.._ .._, '-' . '-' l. _.I '-' ..__, '- -" '  "'- '-" � ..J.._ .._ - _.) "--' '- ' _, 
,_, , . ,� ,... :S'nr1 n l e ·n·J 'l "·Y' e qu P  nrJ d t" ·� d ; J· P S P  rrl " ' ' �" '' d c· l "' UY ' y o u n t : r ·o cc p  U -.A �� V -• .1.  '--' '-' - .!. ' • .__, ..._ '-' -' L-' ..L -' '- ' ---' l •  ..A. V � .J.. 0 '-' -'- '-./ \...; _!_ � ...L ...._ '-' -) '-' 
y s e  e nc a m��a s e  a l  d e p r i n c e s a  y gr a n  s eRo r a , vl no a l l 3  , ') J u l��!2P a  d e �  T ob �s o , p or q tle e r a  na t ur a =.. d e l  T c b o .s ·J . L 
E \Te n t ho u g� t he na :ne ,'3 �:3:r b e  t h e  s J �':1e , t n e  o n ly s i mi l .'=1 r i  t�'l b e t ·.1,; e e n  
t �e A l d o nz a o f  Aa n o �  La Ma n c h2 a nd t he A l d o n z a  o f  D o n  Q u ix J t e  l S  
t �a t  ..L '  1 • c, n. e  Knl o - e rr a n� �D b o t h  works 
T 21e next := o ng , n D u l ::: i ne a 1 1  ( .Le i  , p .  3 1 ) , is i nt r o d u c e d  
24 DQ I ( 1 0 � �  I ·J ) _ ' l \ PP . -U , ! 7 - ._j. , • 
And i t  ha pp e ne d t o  be , a c c o r d i ng t o  what i s  b e li e ve d , t na t 
i n  a vi l l a ge ne a r  h i s  o� n t he r e  w a s  a ve ry g o o d - l o o ki ng c o u�t ry 
i. 'l :o s o f  wh om he h a d  b e e n  e na mo r e d  at o �e tLne , a l tho u grl ,  a =;  � t  i ::  
und e r s t o o d , s he never knew a c o u t  nor s u s p e c � e d  i t . �er na m e  w J =  
A =- j o n z a  Lor e nz o , a nd t o  him i t  s e e � e d �i t t i ng t o  g i ve � e r  t n e  t i t le 
:Jf l s dy o� h i s t �o u g h t s ; a nd s e e k i ng a na :ne f o .c  [;er t na t  mi c:; n t  n o t 
di ffer gr e a t ly f r o m  he r o w n  a � d  t h a t  m i � h t  r e s emble a nd b e  i nt e nj e d  
f :) r  a pr i nc e s s  a n·j a gr e,:J t  l a d J , h e  r e s o lve ] t o  c a l l_  � e r  1 1D t1lcim:a 
·J e l  T ::J b o .:: c, , 1
1 for s h8 'JJ :3 := a r.:3 t =._vC? o i'  E l  T �--_; ·.) 2 0  • 
w hen Don Quixote meets A ldonza , a nd ,  a s  impo s s ible  as  it  may seem , 
b lind ly envisions her a s  his id ea l lady-fair . He then  Sl3�s the 
l ovely Joe Dar ion-Mit ch  Leigh c ompo sition , � hic h is  a ls o  �ritten 
l.vitn a lterna ting time s igna t ur e s  o f § a nd & · Wit h  a moderate  tempo 
a nd les s rhythmic empha sis  than the previous  song , Leigh  gives a 
mus ica l vo i c e  to t he knight -erra :1t 1 s idea lized  l ove tnr o u;sh  a 
ha untingly w i s tful a3d drea11y melody .  The s o ng is  in bina ry form , 
w ith  two s e t s  of lyr i c s  for each  pare:, . The fir s t  vers e  perceptive ly 
a nd poetica l ly encapsulates  Don Quixote 1 s  c onception of Dul c inea . 
Eve:1 t ho ugh t he knight ha s never s ee:1 her , he says tc:a t he know s 
t1er . He na s dreamed o f  her , and his  pla":.oCJ.ic l ove for her na s 
a lways been a par t  of his l ife . D u l c inea , to him , is  indeed a 
heavenly c:c"eatLlre , eve n  in her name , which is  repea �ed sever a l  
time s in the chorus of  the song . 
The Dulc inea o f  Cerva nt e s 1 ma s terpie ce , who r epres ent s an 
idea l r a t her than a specific persona ge , ha s been grea tly misi3terpreted 
in some mus i c a l  wor ks . �owever , Don  Quixote c o u ld c onc e ivab ly have 
s uns this ver s e  of the s o ng 1 1Dulcine a , 1 1 for he expr e s se d  s o:ne of t hese  
t ho ug ht s  verba l ly .  His intr o d uction of D ul cinea s hoTrJ s that h2r name , 
a s  t he song suggests , ha s spe c ia l  s i gnificanc e - - 11 vino a l lama r la 
D ul cinea d e l  Tobo s o , . . .  nombre , a s u  parecer , m us ico  y per egr ina 
y significati vo . . . n 25 He spoke of t he ir relationohip in the 
fo l l ow ing terms : 1 1 rais amore s y los s uyo s han sido siempre p l a toni co s ,  
25 DQ I ,  i ( p .  1040 ) . 1 1he r e s o :..ved to ca l l  ner 1 Julciw::a d e l  
Toboso , '  a na Me w hic h se eme d  to  him to be m us ica l ,  unus ua l ,  
a nd expre s s ive . . . . 1 1 
1!13 
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s i r:  ext e nc er :: e a :rc:\ s  a c e  a u n  hone s t o  m:i_r a r . 1 1  ic In fa c t , :Con (�:cixo t e , 
i n  a conversa t ion w i t� S a ncho , s a ys t na t  ne na s neve r  a c tua l ly s e e n  
t h e  pe e r le s s  L ulcine s , b et t ha t  :1 e  is  e na rr:orea of  cer  ce c ::w s e  o f  t l�e 
grea�  fame s h e  ha s a ctieved fer ner bea cty a na dis cre t ion ( DQ II , ix ; 
p .  13 0 1 ) . H e  kr.ovi S who s he is , a nd s �e is  rea l to  rum , e ven if she  l S  
ide a l - - 1 1yo ima g,ir1c t o  do  lo d igo I s i n  sabre ni a n  qce que e s � (__, .... que ........ � )  ...L ' 
fa l t e  r.a d a , ./ t l m i  / la desec , ./ ::_ a  y p:::_n ,o j_a en ima gina c ion ccmo  a s l  e r· 
b e � l e z a  como e n  la pr incipa l i d a d  . . " 2 7  Even t ho tr ere :::_ s  
not a mcsica l s i t ua t ion in  the nove l  similar to  t his  o ne ,  b ot h of 
U:e s o r: 5 s  that Lon Qu ixote s ings re l a te t o  Dc. lc inea . 
T he s e c ond ve r s e  a nd c t1orus o f  1 1 Dul cine2 t! per t 2 ir: t o  t :�e 
p lay ' s  m u nda n e  c once p� of  Don Quixot e ' s  findir.; DclciLea in  A lc o nza . 
In Cervant e s ' t exi , the kni g h t - e rr a n t , in spite o f  go ing to E l  T o oc s o , 
ne ve� fo ur.d Dcl c inea . l-ie fo ur_d im; t e c:: d  a 1 1 D Ltlcim�a  e nc a nt a cL " 
x ;  pp . 1 302 -06 ) . Don Qcixote  later  d e s cribes  t he encou r te r - -
- - ha llela e nc a nt a da y c o nvertida  de princeset  e n  la br ;; d cre; , d e  
her M o sa e n  fea , d e  � ng e l  e n  d ia b l o , d e  olor c sa e n  � e s t � f e r a , 
d e  bien na b la da e n  r Gs t i c a , de  r ep o s a d ;;  e n  crinca cicra , d e  ::_ u z  
e n  t inieol::J s ,  y ,  fina lrr ent e , d e  D ul ci : ;eE, d e l  T o t o  o e c  unJ 
, ,� l _j_" .Cl r, �  a· �. -::: � ,.-� -�o 2c v _.__ ._.. ia e \......' a .; a ,::; . 
26 DQ I ,  x.x v ( p .  1132 ) .  " my lo ve a nd l-lers ha s a lways b e en 
p la t o ni c , never go ing teycnd a mode s t  glance . n  
27 DQ I ,  xxv ', p .  1 1 3 3 ) . " l  imag ine t ha t a l l  t ha :  I say 
J. s s o ,  neit ner mere ncr le s s , a nd I p i c t ure ner in  my ima gin;; t ion 
a s  I wish her to be , both in  her bea uty a nd in her nobility . . .  
2 c  DQ E ,  xxxii ( p .  UBS ) .  
" I  founC. her e rlcl-. 2 nte d a nd c on\'"e rted  from a priLc: e :::: s =:... �lt c  
"'· p s a s a nt ,  fr c rr1 t e c:, utifcl int o u 
, ,  
� h e  s qu ir e  1 s the ory wa s t ha t i f  Don Quixot e 2 2 ''! i r.n ::: a s  cc. s ;  _ ce  
a n.d v.- ind r;.i l J s as  gi a nts , he , f e r  h i s mm p urpo s e s , c o L: :d <: C ' l� ,:� r_c e  
h i s rna t: t e l' t ha t  t he co u r:try g i r l  r i d i n g 3 donkey �, :c, s  a c t u : �  ;: 
D u l c in e a , b e a ut i f L l a nd b e ci e c ke d  i n  j ew e l E . If t ha t  '�Va s  1- . , t he 
t heory b e hind Den C,uix ote 1 s s e e i ng A l c o m � a  a s  D u l c in.ea i r, I< · c i  c f  
La !Jic, n c ha , nei t r,er enc hantment i s m e nt i c n e d  n c r  i s  a r:y ot : ,E<::' r E a c: o n  
e ve r  g i ven i n  t he s o ng::: o r  t h e  d i 3 lcgue . U nfort unc. t e  �y , aftE:T Den 
Quix o te s in.g s  " Du l c i r:e a , n t h e  w i c ke d  m ul e t e er s make a n  a b ci c : u t.e 
m o c k e ry o f  the s a me l o ve ly s o ng by s 1r:�1r:g it in a d eri s ive , j eeri r:g 
manner t c  A l d o n z a . 
n l 1 m  Only T h in.ki q; O f  Hi rr 1 1 ( Le i  , p .  3 8 ) ,  t ne f c ur t r. :: c n t;  
o f  t :l e  p la y '  i s  S t.;.nt; by Do n Quixote I s  ni e c E:  Ant o ni a ' h i s  r:o u �' e k e epe r ' 
a nd t he " Pa d r e . "  T h e  r efr .s in i s  w r i t t e n  in � tir:.e , a n d  t rte v e r c: 8 � , 
4 
vv h i c n  d e a� w it L  De n Q u ix o t e  ' 2  a d v�e ntl ; r e s ,  ha ve a l t e r r.c:; t i Li::, d e c-: nd 
tLe ni e ce , a d ue t  ·�; i t r-. the prie co t ,  
a nd a no t :�e r 2 c �c  c;y t he c c u s e ke ep e r ,  t he r e  l S  a t r io o r: U1e r e f r �1 i n . 
U n 2- ike t h e ir name s a ke ::- in t r�e nc ve l w h o  2 e er: :  to be cc n c e r n e c:  c:, b v u t  
L o n  Quix o t e ' s  h e a l t h ,  Anto ni a a n d  t h e  t c u s ek e e p e r  a ppe a r  to  t 2  much 
mon; w o r r i e d  a b o u t  t o e effe c t ::- o f  t r;e kr:i -err a nt ' s  a n t i c s  o r:  
U. e ir o w n  live s . 1 1 1 1  rr. Only T h i n k i n g  Of Him, 1 1  w i t h  mo c k  serio Ll s ne :::; c; ,  
satir ica l ly e xp lc i  t s  t r.is s e l f - c e nt e r e d  c o nc e r n . O n  t he s u c s e q u<e nl .  
" ta g "  o f  t h e  s o ng ( Leigh , p .  4 7 ) ,  Dr . Sanson Ca rra s c o , wbc· i n  tl::e 
from fra gr a nt ir:t c pe s t ifero us , from w e l l - sp o k e n  in.to u r : c o u t n ,  fr om 
q Ll i e t  i n t o  fr i s ky ,  fr c r:: ligr,t i nt c. d a r kr:e � s ,  a nd ,  fic a l  fr c j r,: 
Du2_ cirea  d e l  T o b o s o  i nt o a r u s t i c  [ 2 r� girl . "  
play i s  Arct c n i a ' s  fia nc e , j oins t he c t r _ e r c hc: r a c t e r s . T h e r e  i :o  r:o 
t e xt �a l  ba s ::, s  for t he s e c ha r a c t e r i z a t io ns , nor ' "  t he r e  a ny s i m ila r 
m us i c c: l  e p i s o d e  in the r:ove l .  
Aft e r- a n  1 1  und er s c ore 1 1  of  1 1Du l c ir:ea n ( Le i r_; r1 ,  p .  
s ings , a lmo st  i n  t h e fa s h i o n  o f  a r e c i t a t iv e , 1 1 Tr,e Mi s s ive 1 1  ( Le i  
p .  49 ) .  T h i s  n ot e a d d r e s s e d t o  A ld o n z a ,  w ni c h i s  expr e s se d  �usicc: l ly 
ir: I time , i s  r em i ni s c e nt of  t he l e t t e r  t o  8 u l c i ne c:  t ha �  S a nc ho wa s 
u 
s upp o s e d  to d e live r t o  her w�ile the kr:ight w a s d c in [  pe na nc e 1 n  t he 
S ierra JV!or ena  ( DQ I ,  xxv ;  p .  1 1 3 4 ) . 
S a n c h o  a ls o s i ngs t he next s e n t; ,  1 1 I  Rea l J y  Li k e  !-iim ' '  ( Le i e;: h ,  
p . ) , a s  a n  exp J a na t i o n  of  the rea s o n  t na t he c o nt i nL e s  to follc� 
D o n  Q u ix o t e . 'I.'r,e s imple , . ) ,  t . h d i a t o ni c  m e l o d y ,  wr i t t e n  ln � lme , ma y �e ) ,  
a pp r o pr i a t e  f or t h e  play ' s c ha r a c t er i z a t i o n  o f  t he squir e . But e �en  
t ho u gh S a n c no i s  n o t  a mu s i c s l  c ha r a c t e r  i n  C er va rct e � 1 na r r a t i � e , 
t he rea sons ne g i ve s  for be - l oy a l t o  h i s  ma s t e r  a r e  � u ch more 
c c nv=_r:c =._ng . For examp le , S a nc h e ,  i n  d c o nver sa � i c·n vJ it i� t t1e s q u_ ::._r e  
o f  t r.e Knig r:t .r• O J.. the  Wo o d , spe a k s of D o n  Qu_ixcte " ��l t h e  f l _ o �  
ma nper : 
- -no sabe ta c er ma l a na d i e , s ino bien a t o d o s ,  ni t i e ne ma l l C l a  
a l guns : ·�n nino le harE  entender  qLe e s  ci e nc c r, e  e n  la m it a d  ce 1 
d {a , y par e s t a  s e nc i l J e z  le quiero como  a �a s t e l a s  d e  mi ccra z6n , 
y no IT'S a ma f:'c 3 d e j arle , p o r  ma s dispa ra t e s  que na g a . 2 j  
2 9  DQ - - · :  · · ' J l i · ' 
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1 1 h e  c a n  d o  nc r1a r m t o  a nyo ne , b u t  or�y g o od t c  e ve ry o n e , nor 
d oe s  he ha ve c my ma l i ce in him : a c h i le co u ld rr.a k e  him b e }. i e v e  t �,::c t  
it i s  ni g t t  i n  t he mid d le o f  t �e d a y ;  a nd beca Lse  o f  t �i s  s implici�Y : 
I lov e h i m  a s  d e a r ly a s  "'·Y hec:,rt s t r  a nd I J U C:: c a nrtc· �. b r � r:g  mys e l f  
t c· lea ve =--1im , r: c  mc: -s t er hm·j ma ny f o o l i s h  t h e  ::1ay ci o . 1 1 
The voca l s core contains a song sunt; by Ald onza that  is  not, 
in c l uded i n  t he text of the play . 1 1Wha t DoeE  He  War�t Cf Me '? 1 1 i s  
writ:, e n  in 7 time a nd ha s a dia toni c  melody ( Leigh,  p .  Sti ) .  1 1 Little 
8 
lti6 
Bird , Litt le Bird , 1 1 the next piece (whi c h  i s  included in the publis hed 
edition of the play ) ,  is s ung by the m uleteers ( Leigh ,  p .  5 7 ) . Thi s 
simple s ong , i n  common time , ha s a folklike flavor , but the diabo J i ca l  
mu:ete ers give the lyrics a very unple a s a nt s ugge stive ne s s . Again ,  
t here i s  no s imi lar ity between these hw pieces  a nd a ny musical  
episode in Don Guixote . 
The 1 1 Barber 1 s  Song 1 1  i s  a light solo , with a � time signa t ure  
a nd a recurring harmonic motif ba sed on the interva l of the  fifth 
( Leigh , p .  6 1 ) .  Th=-s . song become s part of the next one , 1 1 Go ldeTI 
He lme-!:; Of  M:ambrino , 1 1  which is  s ung by D on Quixote a nd is viri tten in 
10  t •  ( T · h t,n ) 5 .un e  .....,elg , p .  u c:.  • The kni ght-errant thi nks that the barber 1 s  
ba s iTI i s  Mambri no 1 s  Hel�et , just  a s  he does in the nove l . After the 
insertion o f  the 1 1 Barber 1 s  Song , 1 1 a pantomime , a nd the s e c o nd verse ,  
Don Quixote i s  joir.ed by a n  ens emble i n  singing the c horus ( Leigh,  
p .  6 8 ) . Even t ho ugh there i s  much dis cussion re garding the  baciyelrr.o , 
a s  Sanche termed it ( DQ I ,  xliv; p .  1239 ) ,  no one sings about it in 
Cerva ntes 1 t ext . 
The Padr e , who is  probably s uppo sed to be the priest Perc Pere z 
from the novel ,  s i ngs  the s ong that fo llows i n  Man of La Mancha . 1 1 To  
Each  His Dulcinea ( Tc· Every Man His  Dream ) 1 1  is a s imple song i n  a 
triple meter ) a nd the title expresses  the t her.1e ( Le i gh , p .  70 ) .  The 
pri e s t  is  not a mus ical  chara cter , nor is tnere a similar m us i c a l  
situation i n  the nove l . H ovJ e ver , D o n  Quixote make s  the follow ing 
::: t c; t e m ent w i t h  r e ga r d  t o  n hi s  Du l c in e a . 1 1  
- - D i o s  s a b e  s i  hay Du l c i ne a  o nc e �  e l  m u nd o , o e s  
f''"' y-: 4--. : ,..., + �  .- G C' " , +- :' .--- t --j ,. .- . / c t r -. ,-. ,-, r . -. l "- cu . L<1 0  '� _L C c:: , 0 nc � �  l a fl L· C1 0  � '-' d , y e ,  , c: ;:;  Y: O  c:: O u  O e  _:_ a S C G � 2 S  C C.ya 
a ve r i gua c i 6n se ha d e  l l e v a r  h a s t a  el c a b c . Ni yo e n g e n d r �  n �  
pa r {  a m i  s e fic r a , p u e s t o  q0e l a  c o nt e mp l c  c om o  c o nv i e n e  q u e  s e a  
una d a ma q u e  c o nt e nga e n  s{  l a s p a r t e s  q u e  p u e d a n  ha c e r la �a m a s a  
en t o d a s la s d e l  m u nd o ,  c o m o  s o n : h e rm o s a  s i n  t a c ha ,  gr a ve s i n  
s o b e r t i a , a m o r c s a  c o n  h o n e s t id a d ,  a gr a de c � d a  p a r  c ort e :=: ,  c o r c e s  
par b i e n  cr ia d a  y ,  f i na lment e , a lt a  p o r  l ina j e  . . . . 3 0 
As ha s b e e n  m e nt. i one c pr e v i o u s ly ,  t :1ere h a 've b e e r:  va r i o u s  
c omp o s i t i o n :=:  o r  s e c t io n s  of w or k :=:  d e vo t e d  t o  D o n  Q u ix o t e ' s  Wa t c h  
eve r h i s  Arr1 s . Like T be Cc:r:i ca l H i s t or y  o f  D o n  Quix o t e - - Pe: rt ::: , t h e  
s e q u e n c e  o f  e ve nt s i s  a lt e r e d  i n  Ma n o f  L a  Ma n c ha i n  t h a t  D e n  e 
ke e p s  hi s w a t c h  i n  pr e pa r a t i o n  for b e i ng d u b b e d  a knight a f t e r  ne t a s 
ha d s ev e r a l a d ve nt ur e s  in w hi c h  S a nc h o  ha s t a ke n  par t . A l d o n z a  e v e n  
:: p e a k �; w i t h :Jo n Qc. ix ot e  vi h i l e  h e  i s  ke e p i :1g h i s  vi g i l . T h e  ::: e ng t ha t  
i s  t c  fo l l ow i s  £' i r ::: t p l a y e d  b y  
p . 7 5 ) ; t hi s  s e t := t h e  s c e n e , 3 5  
c f  h i s  1 1 c;_ u e s t, . 1 1 
tvw g u i t a r s  
he t r i e s  t o  
� c  c;; , a n  1 1  u :-1d e r ;:  c e r e  1 1 
e xp l a i n  t o  h e r  the 
( Le i_ �- rl �  
CJe ar:in,; 
D o n  Q u ixo t e  t h e n  s in � s  t he m L s i c a � h i �h l i g h t  of t h e  p l e y � 
" T r. e  I mp o s s i t le Dr e a rr: ( The Qc.e st ) 11 ( L E:·i c; h , p .  T i ) .  c::' h::.. s  s c l c  is  
., 
w r it -s e n  i_ n  a ma � or m c d e  a nd ha s a � t im e  :: i gna t u r e , w i t t  t ne i nd i c a t i o n  
30 D Q  I I , xxx ii ( p p . 1 3 85 - 86 ) . 
"Godknows if t h e r e  i s  or i s  not a D :J l c ine a i n  t h e  ',K r ld , or 
w he t her s h e i s  ima 5 ina ry or is not i m a g i na ry ; a nd t he s e  a r e  n o t  
t h in g s  w h o :=: e  ver if i c a t i on ha s t o  c e  c a r r i e d  t o  a c cn c l c. s i o n . ' 
n e it �� e r  e ng e n c e r e d  nor t c r e  r1y l a d y , a l:. L o u gh I c o n t e mp la t e  rle r  i n  
her i d e a l f o r m , a s  a la dy w ho p o s s e s s e ::  t he qua l � t i e s  t o  ma K e  � e r  
f a PJ o u ::- in a l l qua r t e r ::: c f  t �e Tw c r ld , s u c :-l a s :  oe a u  ��-Jit :�� c �t 
b l e mi s h ,  d i gnity w it h o ut ha u 5 h t ine s s ,  l o ve �ith m o d e s ty , gra c i o u s ne s s  
c c rn :in g  fr c m  c o u r -:_ e :_::y ,  c c ur t e : y  fr c·m g c o d  b r e e c =_ r: ; ,  a r�c , r=._nc l l :/ �· � i  
I I  
" Tempo di Bolero . "  The rhythmic motif in the a c comp a niment played 
3 3 
by tte guita r - - J m J  m - -5i ves the 
piece a Spani s h  fla vor , The s o ng b e gins with a s erie s of lyri c  
i nfinitive s that are e xpressed melodica lly in a r epea ted r hythmi c 
motif . As  Don Quixote voices  his a spirations , the fir st t hree 
phrases  of s t a nz a s  o ne a nd two form a s equence in which the first 
note of ea c h  phra s e  begins at a higher pitch . Thus the d e s cription 
of the knight -errant ' s  quest  is not only para llel  lyrica l ly ,  b ut i s  
a lso para llel  mus ica l ly .  At the end o f  t he s e cond stanza a nd 
148 
throughout the third , the a s cend ing melody complements  the �ords with 
which Don Quixote de c lares  his dedication to his j ust pur s uit . The 
height of t he pitches in the t hird stanz a seem s  t o  und ers core and 
empha size  the  idea l s  that he espo�s e s . In the last  stanza , the 
lyr ics expr e s s  the worth to t he wor ld of one per s on ' s  efforts  to try 
tc a chieve s uc h  l ofty goa ls . A strong a nd dramatic  me lody provides a 
tr iumphant c o nclusion to this upl ifting s ong . 
" The Impo s s ible Drea m , " i n  its ide a l istic a nd no ble theme , 
is very much in keeping w ith  the spir it of the Don Quixote of 
the nove l .  As ha s been  stated pre viou s ly in relation to other 
comp o s it ior.s , t he knight ' s  Vigil over his Arms is not a mus ica l 
episode . However , Cerva nte s '  narr ative i s  filled  w ith  the idea ls 
a nd principles  give n  mus ica l expres s ion  in tnis insp ir i ng song by 
Darion a nd Leig h .  Alt hough there are ma ny good examples  from  t he 
text that could be  cited her e ,  one is particularly reminded of 
Don Q�ixote ' s poetic \'lords in the following spee c h :  
- -y o , i n c li n a d o  de mi e s tr e l la , voy p o r  la a n� o s t a  s e nd a  d e  
la c a ba lleria a nda nt e , p or cuyo e j e r c i c i o  de spr e c io la na c ie �d � , 
perc no la honr a . Yo h e  s a t i s fe c ho a gr a vi o s , e nd e r e z a d c t uertc s ,  
ca s t i ga d o  i ns o l e nc ia s ,  ve n c i d o  giga nt e s  y a trope l l a d o  ve s t i �l o s ; 
yo s oy e nB m o r c: d o , no m�s d e  p o r q u e  e s  for z o s o  que l o s  c a ba � ] e r c s  
a nd a nt e s  l o  s e a n ;  y s i � nd o lo , n o  s o y  d e  l o s  e na mora d o s  vicio s c s , 
s ino d e  lo s p la t oni c o s  c c n t inen t e s. . Mis int e n c io r.e s s i emp r e  l a s  
e nd e r e z o  a bue no s  f i ne s , que s on d e  ha c e r  b i e n  a t c d o s  y �a l a 
ning u no . . . .  31 
Witt  t he p l a y  o nly a t  i t ::  midpoint , a few s o ng s  of le s ser  
imr: or t a n c e  a nd s e vera l repr i s e s  r e ma i n . 1 1 The C c tDt a t , 1 1  w r i t t e n  ,,; i t :-�  
a l t e ��a t in g  me a s ur e s  o f � a nd � t ime ( Le i g h , p .  B l ) , i s  t he next 
p i e c e  o f  m us i c  a nd the a c c ompa niment for the f i g h t  b e t V\ e e n  the 
m u l e t e e r s  a nd t he tr i o  of Do n Q u ix c t e , S a n cho , and A l d o n z a . In 
t he no ve l , D o n  Q uixote h a s  a f i e; ht 1<'i i t h  s c me m ul e t e er s w r :ile ne i s  
w a t c hing o ve r  h i s  a r rr.s ( DQ I ,  n l ;  pp . 1044-45 ) ,  b ut S a C� c :10 ?a r: z a  
a nd A ld c nz a  Lorenz o a r e  n e t  pre s e nt . 
Hu s i c  f o r  1 1 T i 1e Du tt i ng 1 1 ( Le i , p .  E 4 )  f o l l u,· cc; a n d  lec: d�· ir;to 
' ! Kr_ight Of  The 'V'Jo e f u l  C o u nt e n a nc e ' ' Le i"- h ,  p .  E S ) .  In l r,e C omica l 
Hi story of D o n  Quix o t e - - Pa r t  I ,  t he c utting c e r e m o ny wa s g i ve n  a 
musica :i_ s e t t ing w it h t he scr:c:s " S ins a l l ye Jvi u s e s . l l Anc i t  "" c; s  U:e n 
t :-ta t  t he .s d d :'_ t i o r.a l t it le 1 1 T he Kn :'_ § (1 t  of t h e  I l l -favo L<r ' j  ?3 c e 1 1 1c; a s 
b e s t ow e d  u p o n  Don Qc ixct e .  In Ma n o f  La Ha n c ha , D o r:  Quix o t e  i s  sur,g 
3 1 D Q  II , xxxii ( p .  13 82 ) .  
1 1 I , lnfl uenced by m y  s tar , f o l l ow t he na r r oli\ p a t h  o f  k n :'_ r=; h t ­
e rr 3 nt ry , by w hc s e  exe r c i s e  I s c o r n  w e a l t h ,  b u t  no t ho nor . I h a ve 
r e d r e s s e d  gr i e va nc e s , r i g ht e d  ""r c r:g s ,  p u n i s �e d  ins o l e n c e s , c o nq u e r e d  
g i a nt s , a nd t r a :-np l e d  on :no ns t e r s ; I am i n  l ove , only b e cc; u s e  it i s  
r e qu ir e d  of knigr,t s - errs nt t o  b e  s o ;  a nc b e ing s o , I a m  n o t  o n e  o f  
t h o s e  c c rr � p t  l o ver s ,  b u t  one o f  t n e  c h a s t e  a nd p l a t o n i c  kind . �� 
i n t e nt i o n E  a r s  a lW2Jrs d ir s c t. e d  0 01tJa rC. �vir t u c� G ::: er-:d s ,  �__, �la t- c f  
g o o d  t o  a l l a nd e vi l  t o  none . . . 1 1  
of a s  t he 1 1 Kni g ht of t he ·woe f u l  C o unter:a nc e . 1 1 ThE' innke ep e r ,  w :lo 
b e g ins the s o ng ,  is j oi ne d  by A ldonza  a nd S an ch e en the fina l 
c �cru ::: . Aga i n ,  t he kr:i ghting c ererr.ony i s  not a musi ca l or:e i n  
the b o c k  ( D� I ,  i i i ; p .  1045 ) .  
1 1The Abd u c t io n ' '  ( Le i gh , p .  90 ) i s  t he m u s i c a l  ba ck gr o unc� for 
t he br uta l a nd r e p �gna nt e p i s o d e  of A l d onza ' s  b e in g  bea t e n  and 
a b d u c t e d  by t h e  inc orr igible m ulet e er s , a ::: a va ge s c ene t ha t  ha s no 
b a s i s  w ha t ::: o ev e r  in Do n Q � ix ot e . In s t a r k  c o nt r a s t , a t r i e f  repri ::: e 
o f  1 1 Tr,e Imp o s s i b l e  Dr e a rn 1 1  ( Le i g tl ,  p .  96 ) ,  S Llng by t he kn ight - e r r a nt ,  
fu l l ow e:� .  
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Then t he s c e ne ret ur r.s to 1 1 Ce r va nte s ,  1 1  wncse s e mi - b i o g r a p hi c a l  
speech  s h ow s a n  int erplay b e tw e en r e a li s m  a nd i d e a l i s m - - a  t neme tha t 
r uns t hr o ug h o ut t he n o ve l . Very dra ma t i c a l ly ,  he t e l l s r1cvj he ha :c 
s e e n  t o e many ha r s h  r ea li t ie s  i n  l i fe (Wa s s e r �a n ,  pp . ) . a e  
a l s o  s p e a k s  a bout ma d ne s s ;  a nd a ft er he ::: ay s tha t + '  ,_, n E� 2£r e c t e st 
�a dr:e s s  l i e s  in net e nvi s i onin g li fe a s  it ou g n t t o  be , t he r e  i s  3 
r e pr i se o f  1 1 L1l a n  of  La Ha nch a ( I ,  Don Q u ixote ) 1 1  ( Le i gh ,  p .  9 7 ) .  
After t he r epr is e ,  t h e  s c ene s hi f t s  immed i a t e ly t o  Don 
Quix o t e  2 :1d S a nc :- w , w r1 c  e n c o un t e r  s orr.e 1 1Ho or ::: . 1 1  T he next p i e c e  o f  
m us i c  i n  t he s c or e , ! !Moori s h  Da n c e n  ( Le i gn , p .  97 ) ,  a c compa ni e s  this 
epi s o d e  ( w hi c h  h a s  n o  count erpart  i n  C e r va nte E ' nar r a t i ve ) .  Dliring 
t he " under s c or e "  of  " T r,e D ubbing"  t ha t  f o l l ow �; , S a n c h o  b l ovJ S a b u o==le 
at the e ntra n c e  of  t he inn ( Le i g h ,  p .  106 ) ,  a nd the i n r � e e p e r  
r e l uc tant ly permi t s  t he kni a nd his s qu ire t o  e nt e r  a ga i n . 
A l d onza t he n  t r i e � , tnro 
1 1 A ld onza 1 1  ( Le i gh , p .  101' ) ,  to c o n vin c e Don Quixo+ e t he: �  5 r:e :;_ :c  
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indeed Aldonza a nd not Dulcinea . This uns e emly son� is totally 
unrela-:;ed t o  the novel and certa inly differ s from t ne lovely 
compos ition "Dulcinea . "  
Almo s t  immediately t hereaft er , t he " entrance mus i c "  " Knight 
Of The Mirrors"  i s  heard ( Leigh , p .  117 ) . Thi s  fanfare introduces  
Dr . Carra s c o , who is  disguised as  t he knight cha l len6ing Don Quixote . 
The music  of the " Fight Sequence ( Knight Of The Mirror s ) 11 follow s 
( Leigh , p .  1 17 ) . The ba chelor Sanso:1 Carra s c o ,  a s  the " Knight of 
t he Mirrors , "  did confron-::, Don Quixote i n  the nove l ,  b ut Don Qu:::_xote 
wa s t he victor ( DQ II ,  xiv;  pp . 131)- 2 1 ) . It w a s  Carra s co , who , 
upon a s e cond try , in the role of t he " Knight of the White Moon , " 
defea ted Don Quixote ( DQ II , lxiv;  pp . 1495-97 ) .  Yet , c onfronting 
Don Quixote with m irr ors i s  effective symbolica l ly ,  a s  Carra s c o  
forc e s  him t o  fa ce rea lity . Whether by t ne " Knight of  the Mirror s "  
in  the play or t he " Knight o: t he White Moo:1" in t he nove l ,  t he 
spirit of the " lu z  y e spe j o  de  la caba ller:L2 ma nche ga 1 1 32 i s  broken .  
The s cene c hanges w ith  t he " unders core " o :  " I r m  Only Thinkin,s 
Of Eim" ( Leigh ,  p .  119 ) ,  a s  " Cervantesn become s the bed-rid den Don 
Quixote . Sa ncho tries to cheer up his  master w it h  a s imple s o ng 
e ntit led "A Little Gos s ip "  ( Leigh , p .  1 20 ) . Of c o urse , t hi s  piece 
a nd much of the sequence of  e vent s  leading t o  the pa s sing of Don 
Quixote are not text ua l . Aldonza appears ,  with  the musical  
" unders core"  of  1 1Aldonz a n  ( Leigh , p .  124 ) , a nd she  pleads w ith  
3 2  DQ I ,  ix ( p .  1061 ) .  " light a nd mirr or of M:mchegan 
chiva lry . 1 1  
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Don Quixot e  t o  r emember her . She t e ll s  him tna t her life wa s different  
� hen he spoke to her . Now she  wan�s  to b e  Dulcine� , and s he s ings a 
repris e  o f  t he song " Dul cinea " wit([ a nother set  of  lyrics  ( Lei�h , 
p .  125 ) . Upon her reminJing Don Quixote o f  his " quest , 11 there is a 
brief repri s e  of " The Impos sible Drea :n 11 ( Lei2;h , p .  l2 S ) . Don Q tlixote 
t hen s ings a no L1er reprise  of "Han of �"a Manc ha ( I , Don Quixote ) "  
( Leigh , p .  1 31 ) ,  and Sancho a nd Aldonza join him on t he chor us . But 
at the end of t he s ong , Don Quixote collapses and expires . The Padre  
then  sLlgs a c ha nt-like piece entitled nr :1.e Psa lm"  ( Lai::;h ,  p .  135 ) .  
Fina lly ,  as  t he scene changes and "Cervant e s "  is being taKe n  
away, a :ne:nber o f  the prisoner 1 1  j ury" says that h e  t hinks t ha t 
" Cervantes "  is  very much akin to Don Quixote ; and "Cerva nte s "  agrees  
with him . The pr isoner w ho portrayed A ldo nza then begins to  sing 
t he " Fina le , 11 and soon the other pris oner s sing wit h her ( Lei;:?;h ,  
p .  137 ) .  The " Fina le " is a ctua lly a variation :) f  1 1 The Impos :3 ibl·:=; 
Dream , 1 1 t he s trongest  and mos t  fitting s ong for a fina le  in t his  
' ' l mUSlCa _,_ . Also  inc luded in the vocal  s core are m usic  for "Bo�v s 1 1 
( Leigh ,  p .  141 )  and " Exit Music "  ( Leigh , p .  144 ) . 
Ma n of La Manc ha ,  w hich wa s released a s  a film in 197 2 ,  is  
similar to  The C omica l History of  Don Quixote in tna t several  of  t he 
characters a nd the episodes ar e altered , and in t ha t  ta stele s s  and 
vulgar materia l  is inj ected into  the s cript and into some of the 
songs . Howe ver , the twentieth  century musica l differs from t he 
seventeent h century plays in t hat t he kni,sht-erra nt i s  vie\ved  from 
a more serio us perspective , and in tha t the songs perta in to t he 
c haracters a nd the plot of the play . 
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Ma n of La Mancha re ceived mixed r e vi ev-J s from the criti c s , 
but won severa l awards . A ccording to Wa s serma n, the p �ay wa s no t 
intended  to be a musical inter pre t 3tion o� Don Quixote , a s  suc [l . 
And the mus i ca l ' s  re lationship to Cerva ntes ' masterpiece is , at  
ti:nes , very minimal .  However , the uplifting Darion and Le::_;;h 
composition, " The Impossible Dream , "  done exa ctly 350 yea r s  after 
t.1.e p ublica lion of  the complete novel , does  seem to capture the 
e s s ence o f  t he kni ght-errant ' s  que st . 
CHAPTER VI 
Sl.JNHARY MID CCNC LCSIONS 
l .  SUMNARY 
Thr o u g h  nea r ly four centur ie s ,  a pproximately 200 m u sica l 
works ba sed  upon Don Quixote have been histor ica lly doc umented . 
T he chrono logy of Quixote compos ition2 lists  thes e  works , a l o n.c:; with 
t he ir c omposers , nat iona lities , genr e s ,  a nd dates  ( see  Appendix A ) . 
Even  t ho ugh information  regarding some of tte musica l pieces  is  
�nc onsistent a nd/or incomplete ,  t he compositions can  still be anE lyzed 
in the areas  of dat e s , nat iona litie s ,  genre2 , a n.d t opics  ( a s  indicated 
by the title ) . Thi s a na lysi s  w i l l  a ddre s s  que s t ions s u ch a s  t oe 
follow ing . During which  cent ury w a s  the largest number of Quixote 
compositions wr itten? Which nat iona lities of c omposers  have produced 
t he most mus ical  works ba sed upon or inspired by Cervant e s ' nove l ?  
Which genr e s  of mus i c  have been u s e d  most frequent ly? And which 
topic s , genera l  or spec ific , have rece ived the most atten.tion in 
tte mus i c a l int erpr e t a t ions of t h e  S p a ni s h  ma s t erpie c e ?  S o me very 
i nter e st�ng r e s u lts  c a n  be found in t he statistics  relat ing to the s e  
wor ks ( see  Appenc ix E ) . 
T he Quixote compos it io ns have be en  divided f ir s t  into  t h e  
centuries  in which t hey have a ppeared . Based  upon current fig ure s ,  
the largest  number of musica l w or ks inspired by Don Quixote were 
written during the nineteent h  century . Apparent ly, t he composers  
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of the Roma ntic period fo und t he Spani s h  knight-errant to be  a good 
topic for mu sica l expression . Twent ieth century compc e ers  supplied 
t he s e c ond largest  number of  Quixote compositions . Even s o ,  t he 
statis tics  r egarding the tw entieth cent ury piece:=  are  s omew hat 
mis lea ding , because  t hey reflect a lmost  exclusive ly t he wcrks 
written during the first  half of t he cent ury . As  wa s stated in t he 
previous chapter , informa tion about recent Quixote compo sitions is  
s ketchy ,  a nd further r esearch , no  doubt , w ill revea l many more works 
not as yet do cumented . There also  remain over twenty years until  
t he fourth  centennial of t he publication of the  ma s terpiece . The 
twentieth cent �ry, in some future a na lys is , could very conceiva bly 
s urpa s s  t he nineteent h  in the number of  musica l pie ces  based  upon 
Don Quixote .  T he Quixote compositions of the eighte ent h  century 
rank t hird , even though t he ir nurr.ber is not at all insignifica nt . 
T here are fewer compos itions listed in t he sevente enth cent ury, 
t he cent ury in w hich  the b ook was  publis hed  ( 1605 and 1615 ) .  
T hroughout eacr, cent ury , t here probably are various musical works 
that ha ve not been pla ced in t he historical record s . Ot her fa ctor s , 
s uch  a s  popula tion growth  and more composers  act ively writin� m�sic , 
greater a c ces s to t he novel and to trans: la tions of it , and better , 
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more t horough do cumentation of musica l works , may have a lso  contributed 
to  t he increa sed  number of Quixote compos itions in t he last t hree  
centur ie s .  
Nearly twenty different nat iona litiee. are repr e s ented by 
t he composers  w ho have written mu sica l piece:= relating to Don Q�ixote .  
Among the works listed in t he c hronolo�, t he Spanish and the French 
composers  lead t he other na t iona lities in  the production of Quixote 
compos itions . In fa ct , there is  a t ie between t hem for t ne largest  
n�mber of m usical  wor ks inspired by the  novel . The number of 
Ita lian compositions places them third , only s lightly a head  of the 
German c o ntr ibutions to t he c hronolOt?;Y ·  Husical  pieces  of British  
origin are not  insubstantia l in number , b ut follow those  of the 
other four countrie s . According to  the current data , compo sers 
from Austr ia , t he United States ,  a nd the combined Scandina vian 
co untri e s  ha ve written at  lea st five musical wor ks each  regardir:g 
the a dvent ur es of the  Spanish knight-erra nt . Husicians of several  
nationa litie s ,  such  a s  Czech ,  Dut c h ,  Flemish ,  Hungarian ,  Polish , 
Hexica n ,  Port ugue s e ,  Russian , and Swiss , have contributed fewer 
than t hree  Quixote compos itions each . The "Other" cate gory , which 
conta ins five works , refers to those  compo sers w ho have j oint 
nat iona litie s ,  such  a s  Austro-Rus sia n .  Overa l l ,  a nd perhaps most  
important ly , t he a na lysis of the nat iona litie s reflects  t he 
interna t iona l  s cope of the compo sitions ba sed  upcn or inspired by 
Don Quixote .  
The genres  in w hich Quixote  compositions have be er:. written 
have a lso  been quite varied . The wor ks listed in the c hronology 
have b e en d ivided into  the following areas : " dance , "  "film/radio 
music , " " instrument a l  music , "  " musical sta ge works , "  and " voca l 
music . "  Because  of the varia nce in infor!Tiation regarding the genr e s  
o f  some compositions , the general  category o f  "musica l s ta6e works 1 1  
has been sele cted to represent such genres  a s  opera s ,  operetta s ,  
mus ica l plays , dra mmi per musica , pa ntomime s ,  va udevilles ,  a nd 
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z arz uela s . Of a ll the categories of works , C erva ntes ' narrative 
h a s  been translated mo st frequently in�o productions for �he stage . 
In fa ct , there are  more "musical s ta ge works n than a l l  the other 
genres combined . Within this area , the opera/operetta genr e  seems 
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to  have be en a particular favorite of composers sele cting Don Quixote 
as a musi c a l  t opic . The current figures  reveal that  instrument a l  
a n d  dance mus ic a r e  a very d istant second a nd t hird i n  the number of 
compo sitions . Symphonic poems a nd other  orches tra l w orks have been 
the most popular genres of  the instrumental  category . Ba llets  have 
been the predomina nt dance form rel3ting to the Spanish  �night-errant . 
Voca l music , such  a s  c a ntatqs  a nd songs not a s sociated w it h  stage 
works , ha s been the med�um of expression for a few Quixote  
compos itions . Filn and  radio musi c , which are  unique to  the 
twnetieth c e ntury , are combined in t his  analysis  a nd form the 
category w it h  the sma llest number of documented musical works . 
I n  a n  a ttempt to  a na lyz e t he most popular s ub jects  of 
c ompo sitions ba sed upon Don Quixote , the topics have been c la s s ified 
either by informat ion about t he work or , a s  in the ma jority of the 
cases , by t he title . C�a s s ification of the se compositions by the 
t opic is  an  uncerta in proce s s , because one cannot be familiar with 
every piece , and the title , w hich  ha s frequently been the o nly 
indication of the composition ' s  subject matter , ca n be mi sleading . 
Hc)Tt�ever , the  mo st  popular tit le a nd ,  t herefore , topic i s  "Don Quixote . "  
In fact , more mus ica l works have been  writ ten under thi s genera l 
heading t han the s um total of the other topics . Of course , the 
adventures  t hat  are treated in works w it h  this gener a l  title may 
vary grea t ly . The musical interpretations of t he novel in these 
COQpo sitions proba bly differ a lso . Of a ll the spe cific episodes 
from t he origina l  narra tive , t he Wedding of Cama cho ha s been the 
mo st popular among composers .  This episode , which contains many 
referenc e s  to  music  a nd dance , apparently ha s se emed to lend itself 
well to musical  adapta tions . Among the other episodes selected a s  
topics for s e vera l  compositions are Don Quixote with t he Duche s s ,  
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the adventur e s  in the s::_erra Morena , t he enchanted inn, Don Quixote ' s  
first sa lly a nd vigil , and the interpola ted story " The Ill-Advised 
C urios ity . "  There are  a feH mus ical  works whose  titles  a s so ciate 
�on Quixote w it h  ether chara cters ,  s uch as Don Quixote w ith  Sancho , 
w ith Dulcinea , a nd with persona g e s  ur..related to the nove l .  Some 
works eve n c ha nge t he setting a ltogether a nd place the knight -erra nt 
in ot her loca le s . Severa l  c ompo s itions have focused on specifi c 
chara cters , such  a s  Sancho Panza , Dulcinea ,  and Cardenio . Be sides  
t he Spanish  knight , Sancho i s  the  most  popular inch vidua l c hara cter , 
a nd many of the musical pieces  relating to  him concern  his governorship 
of the " i sla nd " Barataria . A few works have be en impo s s ible to 
cla s s ify and thus have been placed in the 1 1 Unknovm11 ca tegory . 
Within the four general  are a s  of date s ,  na tiona lities ,  
genres , a nd topics , the Quixote compo sitions can be further a na lyzed 
t o  determine the nationa lities of compo sers who wrote the largest  
number of works  and the  genres  a nd topics  tha t  were t he mo st popular 
d uring ea ch cent ury . For example , the current statistics s how tha t  
the nationa lities of  compo sers who wrote the most  Quixote 
conpcs itions --tte Spani s h ,  French, Italian,  Germa n ,  and Britis h- -
a r e r e pr e s ent e d i n  a l l  four + . c e n u ur :_ e s . 
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A s  a ge ner a l  r ul e , t h e  works 
o f  other na t iona l i t ie s have a pp e a r ed t hr c  ut  t he l a s t  tw o c e �t ur ie s .  
Br ::_ t i s h  c ompo s e r s  wr o t e t c:.e l a r ge s t  n u m o e r  o f  ':' E 'J e nt e e n t h  c e nt '�-ry 
m �; s i c a l  p i e c e s  r e l a ting to Don Q�;ixo t e . ::Juring t h e  e i ght e e ntr1 
c e nt ury , Ita l i a n  m u s l c l a n s  were the one s who s e l e c t e d  t he novel 
mo s t  fr e q u e nt ly a s  the topi c o f  their c omp o s it i on ::: . C o mpo s e r s  o f  
Fr e r;ch o r i g i n  w r o t e  t h e  m o s t  m u s i c a l w o r k s  b a s e d  upor t h e  a d",�e nt ure s  
of  t h e  kni ght - e rr a nt d ur ing t he nine t e e nt h  c e nt ury . A nd t hu s fa� i n  
tr1e twe nt iet h c e nt ury , Spa nis h c orr:p o s e r s  t1ave a s ub s t a nt i a l l e a d  
i n  t h e  nurr:ber o f  "IWrks fo c u c: in g  c ..-:  Cerva nte c: '  ma s t e q:: i_ e c e .  T �E 
num ber o f  Q u ix o t e c orr:p o s i t i o n s  wr itte n by S pa ni s n a nd Ame r i c a n  
c omp o s e r s  h a s  i nc r e a s e d  from t he nine t e entt t o  t he t w e nt i e t h  
centur y , w hi l e  t ho s e  by Bri t i s n ,  I t a l ia n , a nd Gerrr:a n c omp o se r s h a ve 
d e c r e a s e d  r a t ner signifi c a nt ly .  The m u s i c a l  pi e c e ::: c o ntribu t e d  
o t her na t io na lit i e c:  of  compo s e r s  a r e  d i s t r ib�;t e c  f a i r ly e 
t hr o  u t  t h e  c e nt ur ie s . 
whe n the se r:r e s  a r e  di  vi d e c}  by t he ce r.t ury , tne r e C: L �  t 5  
s e e m  t o  b e  s c me� nat p a r a l le l t o  t ho s e  o f  t he s a me d�vi s i o n  o �  �he 
w o r ks � n  ge n er a l . Mu s i c a l  s t a ge w o rk s  a nd d a n c e  m u s i c  are t ne o 
g e nr e s  t o  b e  r e pr e ::o e nt e d  in a l l  f o u r  c e nt ur ie s . T t1e lar g e c:: t 
numter of Q u ixote  corr.pc s i  t i o ns i n  the s e  tw o a r e a s  a pp ea re d  in t he 
nine te ent h c e nt ury . I n  t he tw e n t i e t h  c e nt ury , t he r e  ha s �e e n  a 
twofold i n c r e a s e  in t he n um b e r  o f  w o r k s i n  t he vo c a l a nd ins t r �;:ne n t a J 
mc. :::· i c  g e nr e s .  Mu s i c  f or film a nd r a d io na s a l c:: c be e n  a d d e d  :c._ n  
t ni ::: c en� u.ry to t he o t her gecr e ::: c f  muc: i c a l  pi e c e s  oa c: e j  upc n  
"Don Quixote "  a s  a generc; l  topic  o f  musical expres sion w a s  
most  popular during the nineteenth cent ury , a nd t here h c; s  b e e n  a 
s ubstant ia l  number of Quixote compositions with that  general  hea ding 
in  t he twentieth century.  The  lar ge st  number of w orks regard ing 
t he Wedding of Cama c ho were a lso written by nineteent h  cent ury 
comro sers . Per haps  t he mo st  interesting results  of  this study of 
the topics relate to  the musical works ba sed upon spe cifi c epis o de s  
from t he novel . All of the c ompositions focusing o n  Don Quixote 
lt O 
witt t he Duche s s  appeared during the e ighteenth century . The musical 
piece s regarding the encha nted inn were done in the nineteentt  
century . Among t he twentieth century c ompositions are works relating 
tc Dulcinea , Do n Quixote ' s  fir st sally and vigil,  and Ma ster Peter ' s  
Pu�pet  S how . All but one of  t he musi ca l pieces  b a s e d  upon ot her 
spe cific episodes  have also  been written during the twentieth 
century . Fina lly ,  of the four works relating to Do n Quixote in 
o t ter locations , one ha s appeared in ea ch of t he four centurie s .  
Overall ,  t he information derived  from this a nalys is  s eems 
to put t he Quixote compos itions in perspec tive . Even t ho ugh the 
data cannot reveal  the nusical  treatment and interpretations of Don 
Quixote , the results illustrate trends ,  s uch a s  the genres  used mos t  
frequently a nd the m o s t  popular topics dur ing each  century . They 
s ho"I-J t he internationa l s c ope of t he musical a daptations a nd thus the 
internat ional  a ppeal  of Cervantes ' narr ative . And they c learly 
reflect the continuo us interest of c omposers in the nove l through 
nearly four centuries . 
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2 .  CONCLUSIONS 
The fa ct t hat  a pproximately 2 00 musical works ha ve been ba sed 
upon Don Quixote certa inly attests to  t he sign�ficance  a nd popularity 
of the novel a s  a musical topic . Compo sers of a ll p er iod s have 
obviously found much inspiration in Cervantes ' ma st erpiece . In fact , 
s ince the publi ca tion of Par t I of the book in 1605 , there has  not 
been a time-span of more t ha n  thirty years in ·"' ll�c h  a Quixote 
compos ition of s ome kind ha s not appeared . Thus t he novel ha s 
not on2_y been a n  endu:'ing literary classic ,  but it has a lso  endured 
a s  a topic o f  musical expr e s sion . 
Actua lly , the large quant�ty of compos itions relating to 
Don. Quixote s ho uld not be surpr i s ing , for there is much in the 
multi-faceted text upon which t o  base  musical  wor�s . Even  though 
the book is rea l ly too  lone; to be given a thorough musical  a dapta tion, 
Cerva nt e s  1 narrative con-':.a ins ma ny dramatic a nd comic elements that  
would seem  to  be  good  prospe cts for  musical  stage a nd/or s creen 
pr oductions . And t he same fea tures  in his  pros e  couli conceivably 
be tra ns la ted  into ins tr umen t a l  g e nr e s  s u c h  a s  the symphoni c  poem . 
• '\.ddi ti ::ma lly , Cervantes  included much :nusic in t :J.e advent u:"es of 
the kn�ght-errant ( a s  was dis c us sed  in the Introductio n ) . Severa l 
chara cter s , including Don Quixote ,  sing a nd p lay musica l instruments . 
Don Quixote certainly seems to have more tha n an a vera ge 
number of references  to music for a novel who s e  p lot  is not d irectly 
dea ling with a purely mus ical  sub ject . And there also se ems to be 
an a bove a ver age number of m us ical  works ba sed upon t he nove l . 
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Hmvever , there may or m<:ty not be  a co"::"rel:l. tion between  these  two 
suppo sitions . On the one hand , some compo sers  have wr itten mus� c a l  
pie ces perta ining to ba sica lly musica l episode s ,  s uch a s  Camacho ' s  
Wedding , the adventures in the Sierra Morena , Don Quixote with the 
Duke and Duche s s ,  a nd Ma ster Peter ' s  Puppet  Show . On t he other hand , 
severa l  compo sers  ha ve given a musi ::::a l  se tting to episodes that do 
not have a rea l relationship to music  in the nove l ,  suci a s  Don  
Quixote ' s  first  sa lly and Vigil over his  Arms , the  " Ill -Advlsed 
Curiosity , " and the Adventure  of  the Windmills ( a n  epi sode comnon 
to :nany o:' the works studied ) . Individual charCJ cters from the 
text s eem to ha ve been portrayed in a simila:':' manner . S ome composers  
have pre sented char a ct ers who are musica lly-ta lented in  Cervantes ' 
narrative ( e . g . , Don Quixote , Cardeni o ,  and Altisidora ) ; some ha ve 
g i ven non-musica l chara cters ( e . g . ,  Sancho , Sancho ' s  da ughter 
.Mari  S ancha , and the priest ) the ability to sin g ,  dance , or play 
a musical  instrument . And in several  of the compositions in the 
chronology ,  tota lly new musical c uaract ers  a nd episodes have been 
added . 
Numerous  Quixote compo sitions have been performed on instruments 
mentioned  by Cerva n-':;e s in his narrative . But so many ins t-ruments  are 
listed t hat it w ould be difficult to compose an instrumenta l piece or 
a vocal s core  without inc luding at  least  a few of the:n .  The choice 
of instrumentation,  howeve r ,  is  an interesting a spect of some of the 
compositions . For example , through the use of instrumen�s and/or 
rhythms genera lly a s socia ted with Spa nish m�..:.si c ,  Rc.J vel and Leigh 
nave sought to give their musica l works a Spanish flavor . The 
compositions of Purcell a nd Telemann r e late  to the musical  s tyle s 
of the period and seem to illustrate  the universa l c hara cter of  t he 
book . And S tra uss se ems to have combined t he two approa c he s  in hi s 
symphoni c poem to reflect the Spani s h  a nd the universal Don Quixote . 
Cerva nte s ,  a s  he wa s wr iting about the musicians in  Don 
Quixote , may never ha ve ima gined that s o  ma ny musicians wo uld write 
music  b a s ed upon his novel . S everal  composers have even writt en 
more t ha n  one musical  piece regarding t he adventures  of the Spanish 
kr:ight -err a nt . E ven tho ugh there  are variou;::. compo sers  in t he 
chronology w ho are not well-known , the list of eminent composers i s  
impres sive . For exarr.ple , Henry Purcell  wrote mu::: ic for four musica l 
plays . Georg  Philipp Teleman� composed t hree works that were in 
both t he instrumenta l and stage work genre s .  Jea n-Fhilippe Ramea u ' s  
tw o musical  pie ces  were included in comic operett a s .  Although 
Henry Field ing was not a composer , the renowned author contributed 
a ballad opera . The comic opera of Felix Mende lssohn wa s written  
a nd produced w hile he wa s still  in his te ens . Ric hard  Stra us s ' s  
symphonic poem is a well- known a nd a c cla imed orches tral  piece . 
One of the mo st  unique mu::: ical  stage works is Ma nuel de  Falla ' s  
puppet opera . And even  though Jacques Ibert is net among the most 
famous compo sers of  the twe nt ie th century , he current ly holds the 
recor d  for t he largest  number of individual Quixote compositions . 
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Just a s  the nationa lities  of the composers a nd t he genres  and 
topics of the mus i ca l  works have varied , s o , too , have the musical  
a dapta tions of Don Quixote differed . There may be a lmost a s  ma ny 
different musi cal  interpretations a s  there are literary interpreta tions 
o f  t he no ve l . In fa ct , t ne r e  may e v e n  be s o m e  pa r a l l e l s  b e t � e e n  
t hem . F o r  e xa mp l e , t he r e  i s  t he p ur e ly c om i c  a pp r o a c h  o f  t h e t nr e e 
Pa r � s  o f  T h e  C o m i c a l Hi s t o ry o f  D o n  Q�ixc t e . S a t i r e  c a n  b e  f a u n� 
i n  the ba l l a J  opera D o n  Q u ix o t e  i n  E n g l a n d . T he R c ma m ::_ c  a t t i t ud e  
t o w a r d  t he knight - e rr a nt i s  h ig h l i g ht e d i n  t he symph o ni c  p o e m  of 
R i char d S t r a u s s . And a r a t he r  e c l e c t i c  a p pr o a c h  t o  t he n o ve l  a ppe a r s 
i n  t h e  va r i e d  Q u ixot e c o mp o s it i o n s  o f  t he twent i e t h  c e nt ury . 
T h e  m u s i c a l w or k s  b a s e d  upo n D o n  Q u ix o t e  ha v e  ha d varying 
d e gr e e s  o f  q ua l ity a nd o f  s u c c e s s - -b o th i n  t he i r  int erpr e t a t i o ns of 
t ne b o c k  a na in t h e i r  p o p u l a r  a pf 'c2 l .  lt lt t c, ugh t ne r e  may ha "v�e b e e r  
s ome me d io c r e  a nd e v e n  p e e r  c om p o s i t i o n s , t ne r e  ha ve a l s o  be e n  s o �e 
w e l l-wr i t t e n  a nd e v e r  ex cep t i o n a l m u s i c a l p i e c e s . I nt e r e s ti n s l y , 
o f  t he Q u i x o t e  c ompo s it i o n s  s t u d i e d , t he m o s t me�o r a b l e  a nd p le a s a n t  
a r e  t h o s e  t � a t a r e  t ne � r ue s t  t o  a nd / o r  s e e m t o  
o f  t he nove .L . 
Fr c m  t h e  m c me n:: t he Spa ni s �- kni t - e r r a nt e :nba rkec upcr, 1 i ::: 
fir s t  a d ve nt ure , he ha :=: ha d a l a :: t in g  a nd impo r ta n t i nf l ue n c e  o n  
t r te inte r -r e l a t e d  -v-J c r ld ::: o f  lite r a t ur e  a nd m u s i c . T t1e n ume r c c ::: 
t r a ns l a t i o ns o f  C e r va r1te s 1 n a rr a t iv e  in t o  toe u ni ve r :=: ::; l  :l_a n� Lea se 
o f  m u s i c  r e f � e c t  an e nd ur in g  int e r e s t  in t �e l i t e r a ry w o rk a s  a 
t o p j� c  o f  m u s i c a l expr e s s io n .  D o n  Q u i x o t e  ha s i n s p ir e d  m a ny 
c ompo s e r s  t hr o ugho u t  t h e  c e n t ur ie s . And in t h e  ye 2 r s  t o  c crne , 
t h i s  m a s t e rp i e c e  w i l l , no d o ub t , c ontin ue t o  b e  a s o u r c e  o f  
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NevJ Yor k :  Oxford Univers ity Pres s ,  19/w . 
Po hl , Carl Ferdinc; nd . "Conti , Fra ncesco  Bartolome o .  1 1 
D ictionary of Music and M� si cians . 1955 ed . 
Grove ' s  
Ruhnke , Martin . 1 1 Te lema nn,  Georg Philipp . "  
of Mus ic and Musicia ns . 1980 ed . 
The New Grove Dict�onary 
Straeten, E .  van der a nd Alfred Loevienberg . "Eve , Alphonse d ' . " 
Grove ' s  Dictionary of Mus ic  a nd Musicians . 1955 ed . 
Zeno , Apostolo a nd Pietro Paria ti . Don C his ciotte in corte della 
Du.che s s a . In Drammi per musica del Rina ccini a ll Zenc a curi di 
Andrea Della C ort e .  Vol .  II . Unione Tipografico - -Ecitrice-­
Torine s e ,  l95 o ,  pp . 374-520 . 
Nineteenth Century 
Bailey , Rober t .  "Strauss , Richard ( Georg ) . "  Work-list a nd 
bibliography . The NevJ Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians . 
1980 ed . 
- - -- - --- --
C lay , Fr ederic . Don Quixote . Li bretto , A .  Ma ltby a nc H .  Pa ultc n .  
London : Duff a nd Stewart , 1875 . 
Dean,  Winton .  " Bizet , Ge or ges . "  
Musicians . 1955 ed . 
Grove ' s  Dictionary of Music and 
Del Mar ,  Norman . 
and Works . 
Richard Stra uss--A Critical Commentary on His  Li fe 
Vol . I .  Phila de lpEia � Chilton Book Compa ny:-1962 . 
Dcnizetti , Gaetano . Il  furioso a ll ' isola di Sa n Domingo . Firenze : 
Edizioni Musica1r-OTOS , 1970 . 
Kohler , Karl-Heinz and Eveline Bartli t z . 11Menciels schn(  - Gartho1dy ) , 
( Ja kob Ludwig ) Fe lix . "  The NevJ Grove Dictionary of  Music and 
Musicians . 1980 ed . 
Marek ,  George  R .  Ricnard Strauss--The Life of  a Non-Hero . New Yor k :  
Simon a nd Schuster , 1967 . 
-- -
Mendelssohn Bartho ldy, Felix . Die Hochz eit  des  Cama cho . In Fe lix 
Mendelssohn Bartho ldy ' s  Wer ke . Ed . Juli us Riet z .  Seri� 
No . 121 . Leipzig : Ver las von Bre it kopt & Harte2 , 1969 . 
Monta gu-Na than ,  M .  "Mi nkus , Leon ( a ctua lly Aloisi us LudvJi g ) . "  
Grove ' s  Dictionary of Music a nd Mu sicia ns . 1955 e d . 
l ( J 
R 3 d c liffe , p j� lip . Me nd e l s s o h n . Lo nd o n : J .  M .  Dent a �d S o n s , Ltd . ,  
1:?76 . 
R D s e ,  Mi c ha e l . 
D i c t i o mry 
nlvJ.erc a d a :l '-,e , Gi u s eppe S a ve :::- i o R .  1 1  
o� M J s i c  a nd Mu s i c i a n s . 19 80 e d . 
S tr a u s s ,  R i c ha r d . Do n Q uixo t e . Pia no r e d u c t io n ,  Hei nri ch :-iartmann . 
LA ip z i g : E d i t i o n  Pe t e r s , 19�1 . 
D o n  Q uixo te . Ne w York : E .  F .  Ka l m u s  O r c ne s tra l S c o r e s ,  
n .  d .  
Yo u :1g , Percy M .  nr1e nd e l s s o :-m ( B a r t ho l dy ) , ( Ja �ob Lur::hv i g ) F e l ix . n  
Grove ' s  D i c t�o mry of H u s i c a nd Mus icia n.= . 195 5 e d . 
�� ent i e t h  C e nt ury 
C a l vo c ore s s i ,  M .  D .  
a :1d H �1 s i c i a �1 s . 
nRa 're l ,  1,I c:m r i ce . n  
19)5  e d . 
Gr o '!Ce 1 s Di c t i onary o f  JII �si c 
C ox ,  Da-ri d . n Ibert , J a c que s ( ?'ra n G o i s  Antoine ) .  1 1  
Di c t i o na ry o f  Hu�i c  a n d  Mu:c; i c ia ::-1s . 1980 e d . 
T he Ne v; G;-o-re 
D e m a r qu.e z ,  S uz a nne . Ma nue l de Fa l l� . Tr a n s . S a lva L o r  A t t a va s i o . 
P h i l a d e l p h i a : C hi lt o n  Bc, o �  C o mpa nJ ,  
Fa lla , Man u e l  d e . 
,J . B .  r�� e nd . 
E l  R e t a blo d e  �� e s e  Pedro . En�li s n  ve r s � o n ,  
Fr e n c h  ve r s i o n-, -G .  J e : m-Aubry . L) :1d o n :  J .  & "" " 
Cne s ter , Ltd . ,  1923 . 
Ga t t i , G u id ·) M .  
H L< s i c i a n s . 
H a r d i ng , J::: :ne s . 
1970 . 
1 1 Fr a z z i , V i t o . 1 1 
1 9 5 5  e d . 
Gr o ve ' s  D i c t i onary o f  M us i c  and 
Lo nd o n : J .  M .  D e nt and S o ns , Ltd . ,  
La u f e , Abe . Br ) a dway 1 s  Gr e a te s t  Ivb .= i c a l s . Ne'w Y o r k :  Func� a n d  
Wa g na l l s , L- 77 . 
�e i gh ,  Hi t c h  ( m u s i c ) ,  J ) e  Da r i o n  ( lyr i c s ) ,  a n d  Da l e  Wa s s er m a n  
( pla y ) . Ma n o f  La Ma nch a - -V� c a l  S c or e . E d . Lud w i g  Fl g t o . 
Ne·w Y or K : AndrewS c o� t ,  j_ nc . a nd He len:'! Iv!u s ic C or p . ,  
Ma .s s e ne t ,  J'� le s .  D o n  Q u i c h o t t e . �=- br e tt o ,  Hen.r i C a in . Tr a n ::: . 
C la 1 d e  Ave ling . - P2ri ::: : H e uge l .'<;. Ci_ e . ,  l 9 l l . 
Ravel,  Ma urice . Don Quichot te � Dulcin�e . Po�mes , Pa ul Mora nd . 
Par�s : Editions Dura nd & Cie . ,  1934 . 
Wa sserrr.an ,  Da le . Ma n of La Manc ha . Lyr i c s , Joe Darion . Music , 




CHRONOLOGY OF QUIXOTE GOHPOSITIONS 
t-' --J --J 
Table A-l . Quixote Compos i  ticne> of  the  Seventeenth  Century"': 
��poser Nati�na lity 
S tudents  of  S alamanca S pa uish  
? ?  Frenc h 
? ?  French 
Genre 
Ma s cara 
Ba llet 
Ba ll et 
Title 
? ?  
Le bal J et d e  D .  Quichot , 
- --r--- - --d ans e par Mrs . S a utenir: 
L 1 Entree en  France de Don  
Quichot-ae la ManChe---- -
? 7  Italian Dra mma per musica Sancia 
S a jon ,  Carlo 
F6rts c h ,  Johann Phili pp 
Purcel 1 ,  Henry 
E c c le s , Jo hn 
Ita lian Dra rma per musica I l  Don Chisciot  
-della Mancia 
German 
E r;gli s h  
Engli sh  
Opera Der irrend e Ritter D .  Quixotte 
de laM&riCha --- --
Musical  play The Married  Bea u ; or , 
Musica l play 
Husica 1 play 
Musica l play 
The CuriOUs Impe!!�Eierit 
The Comical  Histcry of 
Don Quixote - - Parts  I� I-,-III 
The Harried Bea u ;  or , 
The C urio�� ImpeT_�inent 
The Comical History of 

















C ,  H ,  M 
E ,  G 
H ,  M 
N ,  0 
C ,  E ,  G ,  
H ,  N ,  
N ,  0 
H ,  
0 
C ,  E ,  G ,  
M ,  N ,  0 
Ta b l e  A - l  ( C c n t in�ed ) 
C ompo ser Na t i o na li ty Ge nre 
F �1 c k , C o l o ne l  S i mon En t;;l i s h  I 1 u s i c a 1  p la y  
An onym e u s  Engl i s h  Ivl usica 1 play 
Courtevil l e ,  Ra l ph E n g li s h  Iv!u s i c 2 l p l a y  
Akeroyde , Samuel Enr:l i s h Mu s i c a l p la y  
Unknown En g l i s h M u s i ca l play 
Mor ga n , '? Ent;li s h lvi u s i  c a  1 play 
Ti t le 
T he C o m i c a l H i s t ory o f  
�n Q u ixot e - - Pa rt Iy-
The Comica l Hi stor y o f 
D o n  Q u i x o t e - - PCJ r i  I I  -- -
T he C o m i c a l  Hi s t o ry of 
D o n  Quixote- -Part I I I  
T he Comica l Histc·ry o f  
D o n  Q uixo te - - Pa rt  III  -·- ----
T he C om i c a l  H i s t o ry of 
D o n  Quix ote - -Pa rt III  -- ----
The C o mi c a l  Hi s t ory o f  
D e n  Quixote - - Pa r t ( s )  ? -- ----
Date S o u r c e  
1694 E ,  0 
16 )!4 0 
C ,  E ,  G ,  
16:;5 M ,  N ,  0 
E ,  G ,  H ,  
1695 N ,  0 
lt 95 0 
1694-95 C ,  E, G 
-;: The fol low ing i s  a key t o  the s o un:e::.' u s e d  i n  t he c l1r or.o l oi';y o f  Q u ix o t e  c o mpo s i t i o m : . 
C - - Li brary o f  C o n gr e s s ,  Cata logue o f  Opera Li bret t o s 
D - -G era rc: o  D i e go , 1 1 Cervan te s , '  l a  MU si ca . ' '  
E: - -Vj c t o r  n o s ' E l  1 1 Qui j ot e 1 ' e n  la rnus ica . 
F - - ,J a me .c' L .  Lim ba c her , -ed.-;-J.' i l mMus i c-. --- -
Pri n t e d  B e for e 1800 . 
CJ - -Grcv��.E_ Di c ti or:ary o f  l11l u s i c  c; nd l 'lu s i c_!-1 n �_, , ed . 
f- " -,J CD 
Table A - 1  ( Continued ) 
H--Charles  Haywood , "lVl usical Settings to Cervantes  Texts . 1 1  
M--Guy Bourligueux , "Cervantes S a a vedr a ,  Mi guel de , 1 1  }'l( }G , 197 3 ed . 
N--The NevJ Grove Di ctionary of Mus ic a nd Musi cians , 1980 ed . 
o--Other --- - -· · 
Y --New York Public Library Reference Depart ment , Di ctiona ry Cata log of  the Music C o llection . 
r-' -...] '-0 
Table A-2 . Quixote Composit ions of the Eighteenth Century'� 
Composer Nationa lity Genre Title Date Source ------ ------------------ -
Eve , A lp honse d '  Flemish 
? ?  Dutch  
Conti , Frances co B .  Italia n 
Mont� c l a ir ,  Mi c hel P .  de  French 
Lalande , M .  R .  de French 
TelE mann ,  Georg Philipp German 
Opera Het Gouvernement von Sancho 
Panca in ' t  Eyl a ndt Barataria 
Operetta Don Quichot te op de Br uiloft 
van Kamachia 
-
Opera Don Chisciotte in Sierra Morena 
( or )  
1700 
1 7 12 
1719  
Don C hi s ciotte in  corte della  Duc he s s a  
Cantata 
Ball et 
Orc he stra l 
Aria s from Opera 
Voc a l  Serenata 
( or )  
- --- ---· 
Don Quixotte et Sa ncho 
Le s folies de Card enio 
Don Quichotte Suite ------- ---
Sancio 
Don Qui c hotte auf du -- --- -- -- -
Hochzei t des  Coma c ho 
Opera Don Quic hotte der LSwenritter 
17 19 
17 20  
1 7 2 1  
1 7 2 7  





C ,  E ,  G ,  
H ,  M 
c ,  0 
E ,  M 
E ,  M 
D ,  E ,  H ,  
M ,  N ,  0 
c 
M ,  N 
c '  0 
1'1 , N,  0 
!---' CD 0 
Table A-2 ( C ontinue d )  
Comp oser Nationa lity Genre Title Date Source  
Rameau ,  Jean- Philippe French Arias from 
C omic Operetta L ' Endria g ue 1723 E ,  M 
Va udeville from 
Comic Operetta L ' Enrolement d 'Arlequin 1 7 20 E ,  M 
Feo , Francesco Italian Intermez z o  Don C hisciotte della Mancia 1 7 26 G ,  M ---
17.3 3  E 
1740 H 
Ma tteis , Nicola Italian Ballet Music Caldara ' s  Don Chi s ciotte 1 7 2 7  H 
Caldara , Ant onio Italian Opera  Don Chi sciotte in  corte C ,  E 
della Duchessa ____ 1 7 2 7  H ,  M 
Opera Sancia Panza , Governatore 
dell ' Is ola Barataria 1 7 33 H ,  M 
Gillier , Jean-Claude French Operetta Sancho Panca gouverne ur , 1712 M 
o u  La Tiagatell,:; 1 7 2 7  E 
1730 H 
Martini , Giovanni B .  Italian Interme z z o  Don Chisdot Le 1 7 2 7  E --
1 7 30 H 
1746 M 
Ristori , Giovanni Alberto  Italian Stage Work Un pazzo  ne fa cento 1727 E 
Til Don-Ch�sciotte ) 1 7 2 9  H f--J CD - -- ----- -- f--J 
Table A-2 ( Continued ) 
- ·-· --------- --
Nationality Genre Title Date  S o ur c e  C omposer ---- �- --�------- ----- --- ---
Tre u ,  Daniel Gottlieb 
Courbois ,  Ph . 
Da Silva , Antonio Jos� 
Fielding,  Henry 
Panard,  C h . F .  
Ayr e s ,  James 
German Opera Don Cnisciotto 
French Cantata Don Quichotte ( or )  
Don Quixotte  
-- ------
Portugue se  Opera j o cosa  Vida do grande Don Quixotte 
--e-do-gordo Sancho Panca - - --�-- --+-
Englis h  Ballad Opera Do� Quixote in England  
French Ballet  Don Quichott� chez la Duch e s se 
Britis h  Ballad Opera  Sancho a t  Court : or  
The-Mock-Governor-
Boi smortier , J os eph  B .  de French Ballet comique Don Quichotte chez  
la  Duche s s e--
Leo ,  Leonardo and I talLm Opera b uf .  I l  fanta stico od  I l  nuo vo 
Gomes ,  Pietro I ta lian -- Don ChisciOtte 
Holzha uer , I gnaz Jakob Austrian Ope;ra Don Chi sciotto 
Pic c ini , Niccolo Ital i. an Operetta  Il  c ur��so del s uo proprio da mw 
Ope retta Don C hi s c i otte 
1727  E,  H ,  H 
1710 M 
1728 E 
1733 E, H 
1734 C ,  E ,  H ,  0 
17 34 E 
1741 H 
1742 c '  0 
C , E ,  G ,  
1743 H ,  H, 0 
1743 C ,  G, H, M 
1748 E 
1755 E ,  H, M 
1756 C ,  E, M 
17 '(0 E ,  H ,  M 
I-' CD f\) 
Table A-2  ( Continued ) 
Composer Natio1w lity Genre Tit le 





Philidor , Fra n9ois A .  D .  French Comic Opera Sancho Panca dans  son is le  ( or )  1762  ___ ..,.__ ---- --- ----
? ?  German 
Gherardes c hi ,  Fil ippo M .  Italian 
Bernardini , Mar c e l l o  Italian 
Operetta 
Opera 
Sancho Panca , Gouverneur --� 
dans l ' is le de Barataria 
Sancho Go uverneur 
Il  C uriosa  indis crete 




S ourc e  
---
E 
E ,  G 
H ,  M 
E 
E ,  M 
E ,  M 
Pa i ::. e l l c , Giova nni ( a nd ) 
Gas sma n ,  Flor ian Leopold 
I Lalian Comic Opera Don Chi s c iotte della  Mancia  1769 E,  G,  H ,  M ,  
c 
Tos c hi ,  C h .  J .  and 
C a nna bic h ,  C h . 
Cannc:tbich ,  C hr istian 
Salieri , Antonio 
? ?  




Spani sh  
Germa n 
Operetta Don  Qui j ote a uf Camachos  Hoc hzeit 17 70 
Ba l let  
Ba l J  et  
Divertimento 
t eai:rC'J le  
Za r z u e l a  
Opere tt a  
Don Quichotte , o u  Le s 
Noces  de Gama c he 
Don Qui.z ctte  
Don Chisc iotte alle  
noz z e  di  Ga m a c e  




17 7 1  
1 7 7 1  or 7 2  
Don Quixote in  d e m  Mohrenbebire:;e 17 7 2  
E 
M 
E ,  M 
C ,  M 
E ,  H 
L 
E t--" c;:-, \..,..) 
Table A-2  ( Continued ) 
Composer Nationality Genre 
Arnold , Samuel English Opera  
Opera 
Anfo s si , Pasquale Italian Opera buf . 
E s teve , Pablo Spanish Musical  play 
Bee cke , I gnaz von German Operetta 
Champein , Stanislas French Opera buf . 
Deunke l ,  Franz German ? ?  
Gior gi ,  P .  It9.lian ? ?  
Hubat s c hek ,  ? German Opera  
Tarchi , Angelo Italian Opera 
S cha ck, Benedikt German-Bohemian  Operetta 
Title 
Don Quixote 
The Moun taineers 
-- ---
I l  Curiosa indiscreto -
L3s bodas de Camacho 
-- --- -
Don Quixot te 
Le Nouve a u  Don Quichotte 
Don Qui j ote o sea el Caballero --- de la Tri ste Figura -
Don Chisciotto -
Don Quichotte 
Don Chisciotte della Mancia 
o s s ia Il  Cavaliere errante 
Don Chis cio t to ( or )  
Don Quixotte 
Date Source 
1774 C ,  E ,  G ,  N 
1 7 93 N ,  O ,  Y 
1 7 95 C ,  H 
177 7 C ,  M 
1 7 7 8  E 
1 7 8 ) 1  E ,  L, M 
1788 C, E ,  H ,  M 
1739 . E ,  G, 
H,  M 




17 :10 E ,  M 
1791 H 
1 7 35 H 
1792 E f--J CD +=:· 
Table  A-2 ( Continued ) 
Composer Na tionality Genre Title ----------- ----------
Ditters v .  Ditter sdorf , K .  Austrian Musica l play 
Ree ve ,  William English Musical  play 
Navoi gille , Guilla ume J .  French Pantomime 
( le c adet ) 
Spindler , Franz S .  German ?'? 
Don Quixotte der Zweite -- -----
Harlequin and Q uixotte ; 
or Th� Magi c  Ar� 
L 1Empire d e  l a  Folie ou  
la Mort e�l'Apotheose­
- de Don-Quic hotte 
Ritter Don Quixote 
Date  Sourc e 
1795 C ,  E ,  H ,  M 
1 797 G, 0 





* The  follow ing is a key to  t he 2 ources used in the chrono l ogy o f  Quixote compositions . 
C--Libra1� of Congres s ,  Cata l ogue of Opera Librettos Print ed Before 1 800 . 
D- -Gerardo  Diego , 1 1 Cerva ntes-yla MUsica . 1 1 
E - -Victcr Espinos , El 1 1Quij ote 1 1 en la musica . 
F- -James L .  Lirnba cher , ed . , FilrnMusic . 
G- -Grove ' s  Dictionary of  Music andMUSi cian s ,  1955 ed . 
H--Charles  Haywood , 1 1Mu s ical Settings to Cervantes  Texts . 1 1 
M--Guy Bourligueux , 1 1 Cervante s Saavedra , Mi gue l d e , 1 1  JV1GG , 197 3 ed . 
N- -The Nevv Grove Dictionary of JV!usic a nd M usicia ns , 1980 e d . 
o--Ct her -- - --- -
Y - -NevJ York Public Library Reference Department , Dict ionary Cat a log of the Music Collection . 
1--' CD \n 
Table A-J  .. Q uixot� Compo sitions o f  the Nine te e n t h  Cent ury_"_ 
Gen:"' e Title Date S o ur ce -�9_C:f2.� ____ ______ !-Ja tionality --- ---- ----- ---- -
AmCJ t e ur ,  T .  M .  Engli s h  
Le fe b re , Loui s F .  H .  ( or )  French 
Le febvr e ,  Fr . - Ch . ( or )  
.Le fevre , ? 
Le blanc , ? 
H Lillcr , Wenzel 
Hc: us l2 r ,  ? 
GeneJ' a 1i , Pie tro 
Q u ai s a in , ? 
Um1a;;ff , Hi cha el 
Vj lli e r s , Bra zi e r  fi l s  
et  Ga uffe 
Fr enc h 
Austria n 
Germa n 
I ta l i a n  
Fr ,:;nch 




B '3 lle t 
Panto:nime 
Pa ntomime 
h�r o i - c o mi que 
Ope ra 
Op e r etta 
Ope r e tta 
He l o drH r�1a 
BAllet 
He 1 ::> dr a ma 
heroico r11ico 
" T ::> s s  1 d o:1 a Sea o f  
Doubts and Fea r s "  




1 8 0E3 
P r o 6 r a mm e  de Ba sile e t  1802 
Quitterie , ou Le Triomp�1e 
de D;)nQUlchOtte , ou Quitterie 
13 Belle ,  o u  Les  Malheurs� 
S :J n c ho ?a nca , au Don Quicho tte --- - ---�-- -- --- ��--
a ux N o c e s  de Ga ma che 
De r R i tter Quixote  
D o n  Quixote 
Don C h i s ciotto 
Bed �no o;; 1 e  Sancho 
---d e  Bisn::J6;r---
1302 
18 03 
1 8 05 
1807 
Die Hochzei t d e s  Ga rna c he ,  
oJer -Don Quixote ---- 1807  
Roch rno n t  O tl  1 e  







E ,  H ,  M 
E 




E 1-' 0) 0'-
Table A-3  ( C ontinued ) 
C omposer 
Miari , Antoine C .  de 
Bra zier , ? 
Seidel , Friedrich L .  
De sa ugiers , Bra zier 
et Merle 
Bo chsa , Robert N .  C .  
Os car [S cribe et  
G .  De lavi gue] 
? ?  
Dr e uilh,  J . -J .  
I1o ulet , J . -A .  
Venua , F .  M . A .  
Nationa lity Genre Titl·2 Date 







Va udeville La Famille de Don Quichotte -- --- ---- ---
Ouv . & 1 Char . Die Abent e uer des  Ritte r 




Va ude vil le Monsie ur Croque -Mitaine , 181 3 
o u  le Don Quichotte de Noisy-le-Sec 
Op . com . Le s noces  de Gamache 1815 
Va udeville L ' Ille de Bara taria 1815 
Drama musical Don Quixote und 
S3Deho Panz a ,  oder 
die Hochzeit des camdcho 1815 
French Pantomime comique Sancho dans l ' ile  
Baratar� 
French Ro·:Jance 
French Ba l h:t 
"Don Qui chotte " 
Den Quixotte o u  Le s 
Noces de  Gama che 
1 515 
1820 
1 8 22 
Sour ce 
E ,  H ,  M 
E 
E ,  H ,  M 
E 
E ,  H,  M 
E 
E 
E ,  M 
E ,  M 
E ,  M 
f-' co � 
Ta ble A-3 ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
C o rnpo ;:3 er 
l'1\? r c a da n te , J .  
Me r c a d a n t e , G .  S .  R .  
D up i n  e t  Sa va ge 
( w it h  M e r c a da n t e ) 
- ---- -----
___ Na t i o n a l i ty Genre _______ _____ T i t l _e __ _ 
Ita li 'm C o , n e d i a  
ItCJ l i a n  Op e r a  b o uffo n 
Mr= ln dra �nm:j gio coso  
( 'Jpera b uf .  
( Z a r z w� l a  
F-r enc h Va u d e vi l le 
Le p e t i t  D o n  Q u i � ho t t e  
Le s No c e s  d e  Ga m a c h e  
Don C hi s ci ot te a l l e  
no z z e  d i  Camn c-c i o  
Don Q u i j :J t e  d e  la H a n c h 3  
Don Qui j ot e  e n  la s 
-s0da s  d e  C a ma c h o  
D a n  Q u i c h o t t e  a ux n o c e s 
de Ga ma c h e  
Da t e  S o ur c e 
1822  E 
1825 E ,  L ,  M 
1 3 2 9  H ,  L ,  M ,  N 
1841 
1869 
1 �3 35 
l3J6 
E, L)  
E,  L )  
E 
L 
I,1 ,::; nd e l s  s ohn-Ba r t h o ldy , F .  G e rm a n Corni e  Op e� ra D:'._e �<::r�z e i � d e s  Carna c hC?_ 1825 E ,  G ,  H ,  
M ,  N ,  0 
Le m o i n e , Henry fr enc h R ot'1 :J n c e  
C]<J �oc{a , Han 1 1e l d e l  P .  V .  Sp a �1i �; h  Op e c J  
l'h � :;, uca t o ,  A l b e r t o  I ta li a n  Oper a 
Doni z e tt i ,  Ga e t a�0 I t J l i a n  O;:) e c a  
-----rper fo crned ) 1 �3 27  
" Ll o n  Q u i c tJo t t e " 
Don C h:'._ s c i o t te 
Don C hi s ci o t t e  
I l  f ur i o · : o  J l l ' i s o la 
d:'._ S J �  D orni�E;O--
l S 2 6  
1827  
1 3 30 
1 8)1) 
lbjJ 
E ,  M 
E ,  H ,  M 
E ,  M 
H 
E ,  G ,  H ,  
M ,  0 
T a b l e  A -3 ( Continued ) 
C ompo s e r  
S ey m ur , ? 
W.J imv r i gr 1t , H 3 r r i e t  
Zyn k ,  R .  
G a hr i c h , We n z e l  
R o dw e l l ,  G e or g e  H .  B .  
V�c a n t r) ni , G .  
JVl:e; ,_::f;cn· r e n ,  G e o r g e  A .  
r. ; b pp i s o n , A n toine L .  
H e r v6 ( F lo r imund R a nger ) 
Hon u i ::; z ko , �) t a n i s l 3 w  
B o urno vi l l e , A .  
N 3  ti onii li ty 
E:lE; l i S h  
EnE;l i s h 
D ::, n i_ s h  
German 
Engl i s h  
I t a l i a e1 
Eng l i s r 1  
Fren c h 
Genre Ti tl e D a t e  -- --
Ope r e tt a  
Li br e t t o  o f  
C omi c Opc:r 8 
Pa ntor1ime 
B a l l e t  
Op c:: r e  tta 
Ba l le t 
Oper e t L a 
Ope r e t t CJ  
D on Q u i x ot e ; o r  T h e  Kni g ht o f  ---t h e  Woeful-co unte n a n c e  ----- ----
Do n Q u ixo t e , or Tr1e 
Kn�" [; ht de La Ma n s ha 
183_3  
1 8 3 4  
D o n  Quixote v e d  Ca rna c h o s  Bryl l u£ 183 7 
Don Qui c h o t t e  
_D o n  Q u ix o t e  
D o n  C hi s ci o t t e  
A n  Ad ve n t ur e  o f  D o n  Quixo t e  ------ -- ---





l i3 4S 
18/.vS 
1847 
Frensh Ta b l e a u gr o t e s q ue Do � Qui c h o t t e  e t  
-Sancho P'm c a- HH-18 
--- - ----r-
Po li s vl Op e r e tta No\rJy Don Ki s z o t  1847 
1849 
D a  -l.=._ s h  B ::::_L l e t e  D o n  � uix o t e  ved C a ma c h o s  Bry l l ue 1 8) ( 




E ,  H 
H 
E 
E ,  M 
H 
E ,  M 
E ,  G ,  H 
E ,  G ,  H ,  M 
E ,  H 
G 
E f-- ' 
Table A-3  ( C ontinued ) 
Composer Nationality Genre  Title 
Repara z ,  Antonio Spani s h  Zarz uela  La venta encantada 
Zarzuela La s bodas de C ama cho 
d ispo ,  Carlo Italian Opera Don Chis ciotte della Mancia 
Asenjo Barbieri ,  Francisco  Spanish  Musical drama 
Fernande z  Caballer o ,  M .  Spanish Zarz uela 
Hochberg ,  Fr . v .  German Opera  semi-ridicola 
Arrieta , Emilio Spanish  Zar z uel'l.  
Milpagher , Juan Spanish Pieza llrico-bufa 
Bo ulange r ,  Erne st H .  A .  French Op�ra c ornique 
Minku s ,  A .  L .  Austro-Russian Ballet 
Chap{ , Ruperta Spani sh Orc he stral 
Comedia l::lrica 
-----
Don Qui j ote  en 
Sierra Morena 
El loco  d e  la guardilla 
Der neue Don Quichotte 
La Ins ula Barataria 
Aventura s d e  Don 
Qui j ote de la Mancha 
Don Quichotte 
Don Qui_xote 
S cherzo sabre un 
epi so di o  del  QuiJC)te 
La venta de  Don Quij ote 
Da te S o ur ce 
13$9 E, L, M 
1866 E ,  L, M 
1859 E ,  M 
1861 E ,  L ,  M 
1861 E ,  L ,  M 
1861 E ,  M 
1864 E ,  L ,  M 
1 868  L 
1869 E ,  H, M 
182 7 E 
1869 G ,  H, M 
1869 E ,  H ,  M 
1902 E ,  H ,  L ,  M r-" 'D 0 
Table A-3 ( C ontinued ) 
Compo ser Nationality 
Plana s ,  Miguel Mexican 
Barret Silvester ( J . G .  Noe ) English 
/ 
Pessar d ,  Emile French 
Offenbach ,  Ja cques German-French 
Rubenstein , Anton German-Jewish  
Clay ,  Frederic English  
We inzi8rl , M .  Germa n 
( and ) Roth ,  Philipp ( o r ) 
Rolh et  Weinziert 
Ricci ,  Luigi Italian 
Ne uendorf ,  A American 
Wi ck,  F .  German 
Redding , J .  English 
Genre Title 
Opera Don Q�i j ote , � La Venta Encantada 
Va udeville Don Quixote 
Operette b o uffe Don Quic hotte 
Pantomime 
Orche stral  
Don Quichotte 
Don Quixote 






? ?  
Opera 
Don Quixote 
Don Chis c:Lotte --
Don Quixote  
Yoriba l ,  ein  ne uer Don Qui::: hote 
Don Quixote 
Date Source  
1871 E ,  M 
1873 E 
1874 E ,  G,  H,  M 
1874 H 
1875 E 
1875 E ,  G, M 
H375 E ,  H ,  0 
1876 M, G 
1 879  M 
H 
1877  E 
1881 E ,  M 
H 
1882  E 
M 
1883 E 
1 884 E 
f-! 'D f-! 
Table A-3 ( C ontinued ) 
Composer Nationa lity Genre Title Date  
S o j o ,  E duardo 
Stayman ,  A .  Fletcher 
Arnedo , Lui s  
Hartin , Harry G .  
Roth , Ludwig 
De Koven , Regina ld 
Gandolfo , E .  
Jacob i ,  G .  
Rena ud ,  Alberto 
Santonja , Higuel 
Spanish Revista b ufo- Don Quijote en 
polftica de circunstancias �enos Aires-
English Polka for piano 
( 4  hands ) 
Spanish  Sainete l{rico 
English Libretto only 
German ? ?  
American Comic opera ? 
D on Quixote ----


















Don Quixote  
Don Q ui chotte 





E ,  L 
E ,  M 
E ,  H 
E 
E ' H 
E ,  H 
E ,  H ,  H 
E 
E ,  H 
I� ' L ,  M 
/ 
Ja ques -Dalcr oz e ,  Emile Swiss  Comedie  lyrique Sancho Panza  1897 E ,  G ,  H ,  H 
Ra uchenecker , George German ? ?  Don Quichotte 1897 E ,  H 
f-' 'D 1'0 
Table A-3 ( Continue d )  
Composer 
Kienzel , Wilheim 
Stra uss ,  Richard 
( Bize t ,  Geor ge s 
l'ienendorff , A .  
Taboada Steger , Joaquin 
Tournemire , Charle s 
Wil liams , Albert 
Nationality Genre 
Austr ian Musical 
Tragicomedy 
( As sociated 
Orchestral 
German Symphonic poem 
Title 
Don Quixote 
Don Quixote ' s  Phantasticher 
Ausritt und Seine Tra urige 
Heimkehr 
Don Quixote ---- -- --
French I dea  for opera , never materialized 
German? ? ?  Don Quixote 
/ Spanish  Boceto comico-
l{rico Don Qui j ote 
French Orchestral Faust , Don Quichotte , 
( Trilogy ) Saint Francois d 1 Assise  
Welsh Overture Sancho Panza 
---
Date S ourc e  
1897 E 
1898 G, H, M 
1899 H )  
1897 E, N ,  0 
18 9 8  G ,  H ,  M 
1 9th Cen . G )  
19th Cen . H 
19th Cen . L 
19th-20th 
Cen . G 
1 9th-20th 
Cen .  G 
�-t The following is a key to the sources  used in the c hronology of Quixote compositions . 
C- -Library of Congre s s ,  Catalogue of Opera Librettos Printed Before 1 800 . 
D- -Gerardo Diego , "Cervante�; y la Musica . "  !---' '0 '-'-' 




















E--Victor Espi.nos ,  El 1 1Qui j ote 1 1 en la musica . 
F-- James L .  Limba cher ,�- FIImMusic-.--·-
G- -Grove ' s  Dictionary of Mu sic and Musicia ns , l9S.S ed . 
H--Charle s Haywood�-TtMusical Settings to-Cerva ntes Text s . 1 1 
M- -Guy Bourligue ux , 1 1 Cerva nte s Saavedra , Miguel de , 11 MGG , 1973 ed . 
N- - The  Nm,r Grove Dictionary of  Music and Musicians , 1980 ed . 
o--Other --- ----- - - -- - -- --- --
Y--New York  Public Libr&ry Reference Department , Dictionary Cata log  of  the Mus i c  Collection . 
I--' 'D + 
Table A-4 . Quixote Compositi ons of the Twentieth Centurl� 
Composer 
/ Ferran , p .  E .  de 
J one s ,  R .  W .  
Ka ufmann , W.  G .  
Legouix , F . -E .  
Borobia a nd Tr ull�s 
Novo y Colson, Pedro and 
Blanco , Rc.miro 
Perez Monll or ,  c .  
Roda , Ceci lia de  
/ San  Jos e ,  Teodoro  
Vi ves , Amadeo  
Ba rr era , / Toma s 
Be si , Simone 
Nationa lity Genre Title  
Spanish  C uadra e s cenico  La s Bodas  de Cama c ho -- --- -
English Comic opera Don Quixote -- -----
German Opera Don Quixote 
French Comedy with music Le Gouvernement de 
Spanis h  Bocetc l:lrico  
Spanish  Comedia de  
/ e specta c ulo 
Spanis h  Symphcmic poem 
Pasodoble 
Spanish Accomp . Music 
Spanish  Come dia l:lric a  
Spani sh Comedia 
Spanish Zarzuel2 
Italia n ?  ? ?  
- -Sancho Panca 
Don Quij ote en Aragon 
La s Bodas  de Cama c h o  e l  Rico -- - - --
La C ueva de Honte sinos - -
Don Quij ote 
Retablo de Maese  Pedro 
Don Qui j ote de la IVlan�_h� 
El Caballero de los  ��p�j�� 
El Carro de la  Huerte - --- -- --- -···--
Don Chis ciotto dell a  M�ncia ----
- -- --
Date  Source  
1 903 E ,  L, M 
1903 E 
1903 E ,  M 
1903 E ,  M 





1 90) E ,  L ,  M 
190) E ,  L, M 
1907 E ,  L ,  M 
1908 H f-l ',_() \.51. 
Tabl e A-4  ( C on t i nued ) 
- ------ --- -
_ ___gompo_::; e r  l�atione:1 l i  t y  G8nre Titl e 
Hervi t t , T h .  J .  
He d;erger , Richa r d  
Ma ;; s ene t ,  Ju1e s 
Pa s i ri , FrH n ce s co 
Bcer-�a l hr unn , Anton 
Mcr� w s ki , E u ge nui sz 
Kfi � ke , Jar o sla v 
G J ri d i , Je s us 
Al:r e: ny i , E .  
( J un i or ) 
Fenell a , Ma nuel 
S e::: J 'I ci nc , Emili o 
EngJ j s h  C omi c opera 
A u str ian Ope n:tta 
Fre n c h  Come d i e  h ero'ique 
Opera 
Don Quixote ----
Don Q dxot te ----
Den Qui c hctte 
I t u l i  a n '? ? '?  Don C h � s c i otto d e l l a  Ma ncia 
German Hus i c a l tr a gi come dy 
Poli s b  Symp h o ni c p oe rn 
C z e ch C ome d i a rom�nt i c a  
---------
Don Qui j ote 
Don Gui xot Lc 
D on Qui j ote vue1to --a 1a r a z o_n ____ _ 
Spani 5 h  Symp honic poem Una a ventLr..§:. d e  Don _9ui j ote 
l lunf-';< n · icJ n  Opera Don C::u i x ote 
i s h  Revi s t CJ  
Spa n i s h  Syr r l )  .. h c r: i c  r,oern 
La 
La 
ul ti ma e spaiJOla d a  
Prirnc; ra sa l icL de  
---- --- - -- (0 Den Qui j ote or ) 
Don Q u i j ote. �.:::_ lo Han c� 1� 
-- ----
Da t e  S o ur ce --
1909 E, M 
1910 G 
1 910 E, H, M,  0 
G 
19lC H 
1 9 0 8  H,  M 
191 1  E 
1912 M 
1 9 1 :;  E ,  G 
1914 E, G 
1915 E ,  M 
1917 E ,  G,  M 
1 9 1 7  y 
l 90C3 H 
1 7 2 0  E 
T r� h l e  A -)+ ( C ontir:ue d )  
C omposer 
Fcl l 1  a ,  Man uel de 
Delaney , Rober t  Hills 
E::pla , Oscar 
Id vi er , Jean 
Levy ,  E .  
Obra dors ,  Fernando J .  
Ra vel , Ma urice  
N::llK. kov,  N i c olay 
lber t ,  J a cque s 
Nationality Genre 
Spani s h  Puppet opera 
Ameri c c:m Orc h e s tr2 l 
Title 
El Retabl o de Ma e se Pe dro 




S p a n i s h  Symphonic poen� Don Quij ote vela nclo la s a r m c :.;  1929  
Fr r:-· n c h  
Gerrn2 n 
Spa ni sh 
Fr ench 
AmPr i c a n  
Fr e n c h  
Orche str a l  
Oper& 
Voice a nd Pia no 
3 Sont:;s 
'( r;, 
Filrn mus _i_ c 
O uverture po ur un 
Don Qui cT'iOTie-
Don Quixote 
C onse j o  
Don Quichotte  � Dulci n�e 
Le Co e ur de Don Qui chotte --- -- --
Don Quichotte 
Balle t Le Che va l i er erra nt 













Sour c e  --- -
E ,  G ,  H , 
L,  M ,  0 
G 
E ' C ,  M 
I '  ' ! ' l'·'l 
E 
E ,  M 
H 
E ,  G ,  H ,  
M ,  0 
E 
N 
E ,  n H u ,  
F 
G ,  H ,  N 
N 
�-' '-0 ---J 
Table A-4 ( Continued )  
C ompo ser 
Iber t ,  Jacque s 
( Continued ) 
Jose , Antonio 
Halffter , Rodolfo 
Khrennikov, Tikkon 
Gerhard , R oberto 
Gherard ,  Roberto 
Halffter ,  Ernesto 
Petra ssi , Goddredo 
Franco , Jose Mar{a 
Pa ge s ,  J .  M .  
Nationality Genre Title 
French Orchestral  Sarabande pour Dulcinee 
Vocal  Chansons de  Don Quichotte 
FromFilm Score  
Spanis h  Opera El Mozo de Mula s - -- -
Spanis h  Opera b uf .  C lavileno 
Russian Incidental  music Don Quixote 
Spani s h  Ballet Don Quixote 
Raaio pre sent ation Don Quij ote 
Spanis h  Farsa  heroica 
Vocal  
Film musi c  
Italian Ba llet 
Spanis h  Radiophoni s che 
Synthese  
Spani s h  Overt Cere 
Dulcinea 
Cancion d e  Don Quij ote 
---- - --
Don Quixote d e  la Mancha 
I l  ritratto de Den Chi sciotte - --
El me j or libro de Espana 
La s bodas  de Cama cho 














1946 E, M 
1946 E ,  M r--' '0 CD 
Ta ble A-4 ( Continued ) 
Composer Nationa lity Genre Title Date S ourc e  ------ ---------- --------------
Ba caris s e ,  S .  ? ?  
Gomba u Guerr a , Gerardo Spa nish  
S ong 
Symphonic poem 
"Soneto a D�.<lcine a " 
Don Qui j ote vela ndo la s 
arma ::: 
Igle sia s Alvarez ,  Antonio Spa nish  Orc he stral Primera s a lida de  Don Qui j ote 
Vele z ,  Esteba n Spani:::h Orc he ::: tra l Pre l udio so bre la prirnera 
Rodrigo , Joaquin 
Rodriguez A lbert , R .  
Fra z zi ,  Vito  
Karayev,  Kara 
Hemel , Oscar Vall 
Leigh , Mitc h  
Auri c ,  George s 
sa l ida d e  Don Qui;:c;t8 -
Spanis h  Voca l fer Ausencia s de Dulcinea 
Ba s s , 4 S opr a nos , --
a nd Or chestra  
Spanish  Fanta s ia l{r ica 
Ita lian Opera 
Russian Film music 
Dutc h Trombone quartet 
America n  Musi ca l play 
Film music  
Frer,ch Ba l let 
La R uta  de Don Quij ote 




Man of La Mancha 
-- -- - --
Man c f  La Mancha -- -- --
vo or --
Les Noces  de  Gama che 
----
1947 M 
1947 E ,  M 
1947 E ,  M 
1947  E ,  M 
1948 M 
1948 M 
1951/5 2  G 
1957 F 
1962  y 
1'? 65 0 
197 2 0 
20t h  Cen . G I-' '-0 "-c0 
Table A-4 ( Cont inued ) 
__ Compo s er Na tiona li  ty Genre 
La garde , Cad illau de  French Lyrics  of 
Tragicomedy 
La ssima ne , ? Fr ench Operetta 
Mora le s ,  Ola llo Spanis h-Sw edish Ba llet  
Pingoud , Ernest Finnish Ba l let 
Title 
Don Quichotte e spa gnol 
revo lte 
-----
Don Quic hotte 
Cama cho ' s  Weddin� 
Don Quixote 
Date 
20th C e n .  
20th Cen .  
20th Cen . 
2 0th  Cen . 
W e inber ger , Jaromir Czech  Orc hestral  D o n  Quixote ( Sc herzo  giocosc )  2 0th  Cen .  -----
* The following is a key to  the  sources  used  in the chrono l o gy of Quixote comp o s itions . 
C- -Lj brary of C ongress , Catc. logu e of Opera Librettos  Printed Before 1 200 . 
D- -Gerardo Di e go , " Cervantes  y la Musica . " 
E - -Victor Espino s , El  "Quij ote " en la  muoica . 
F - - James L .  Limba cher , ed . ,  Filrr.Mus i c . 
G- -Grove ' s  Dictionary of Music a nCJMUSicia ns , 19.55 e d . 
H--Charles Hayw o od ,  "Musical  Sett ings to Cervantes  Text:= . "  
M - -G uy Bourli gueux ,  "Cerva ntes Saavedra , Miguel  de , "  MGG , 197 3 ed . 
N - -The Ne�� Grove Dictionary of Mus i c  and Muoicia ns , 19(\0 ed . 
o--Other -- - ---- -- ---







('\) 0 0 
Tab le A-5 . Quixote C ompositions w ith Unknovm Da tes-JC 
C otnposer Nationa lity Genre 
Sosaars , Burkards Finni s h  Stage work 
Por uks , Je kabs  Finnish  ? ?  
Title  
Don Qui j ote  
Cancion sobre motivos  
del Quijote 
Date  
? ?  
? ?  
� The following is a key to the sour ces used in the chronolo�y of Quixote compositions . 
C - -Library of C on5res s ,  Cata logue of  Opera Librettos Printed Before 1 800 . 
D - -Gerardo Diego , " Cerva ntesYJ:a Mus ica . "  
E--Victor Espino s ,  El " Quijote"  en la musica . 
F- - James L .  Limbac her , ed . ,  FilmMusi c . 
G- -Grove 1 s  Di ctionary of Music an�i cians , 1955 ed . 
H- -C twrles Haywood , "Musical  Settings to Cervantes  Texts . 1 1 
JV!- -Guy Bourligueux , 1 1 Cerva ntes Saavedra , Miguel de , i r W:JG , 1973  ed . 
N - -The New Grove Dictionary of Jvlusic  a nd Jvlusici a ns , 1980 ed . 
o- -Other- - --- --
Y- -New Yor k Public Library Re ference Department , Dictionary Catalog of the Music C olle ctio n .  
Sour c e  
E 
E 
IV 0 t-' 
APPEmJIX B 
MUSI CAL EPISODES IN D O N  QUIXOTE 
1'0 0 'vJ 
Table B - 1 . Musica l Episodes in Don  Quixote 
Musical  Episode C hapter 
D .  Q .  a nd Sancho with Goatherd3 xi 
In the Sierra Morena xxvii 
Young muleteer x lii-xliii 
Adventure of the Penitent s lii 
In El Toboso ix 
Knight of the Mirrors xii 
C ama c ho ' s  Wedding xix-xxi 
D .  Q .  meets soldier xxiv 
Ma ster Peter ' s  Puppet Show xxvi 
Braying Adventure xxvii 




Doy1 Luis X 
penitents  X 
PPuqT I I  
farmer X 
Knight of the Miri' ors X 
musicians X 
soldier X 
Pu.ppet S no 1� perforrner s X 
musician 







Table B-l ( Continued ) 
Musi cal  Episodes 
The Hunt with Duke and Duchess 
D uena Dolorida 
Altis idor a  
Sancho a nd his island 
Don Quixote performs 
Sancho and Pilgrims 
Don Quixote versus  Tos ilos 
D .  Q .  & Sanc ho in Barce lona 
D .  Q .  & Sancho returning home 
Advent ur e rega rding Alt isidora 
Chapter Performer 
PART II ( continue d ) 
xxxi v-xx xv 
xxxvi-xxxviii 
xliv 



































f\) 0 � 
Ta hJ e B - ? . C omf o s it io i J S  ( a s  ind i c n t � d  by t it le ) Ba sed  Upo� Spec ific Mu � ic a l  Ep�s o d e s  in Don Q u �x o t e  
- ---- --- --- - - - - ·- ______ ___ _ , ___ _ 
_ _  M_usi�a l Er:; J s ode _ _ __ _ _ __ ____ _ __ _ _  _Q_o�_po :'_i__t_���I ___ __ ___ _____  
L .  Q .  w �  U1 G o a th erd s 
l� t he S ierr a Morena 
Y e ung m u le t eer 
1-'eni t e nt �; 
I n  E l  T o b o s c  
Kni g ht of l he JVl i r r c , r c' 
C:o rna c t1o 1 s We d di nc; 
D o n  Chi s c i ott e in S ierra Morena - -----
--· - -Le � f o l i e s  d e  Ca rde r.::_c 
Don Cu �_x ote- in-c (�m Mohre r;gebir gc 
--- The Hount 0 i neer;- ---- ---
T l  f L- r i o s o  a l J  1 i :c; o J a  d i  S a n  Dc r1ingo 
D on QuJ�·ot� e n---sierra Mc,n_, r_c:, 
E l  M c z o  c e  Mula s 
E J  Ca ba l l e r o  d e  l os E ofll: jo� 
D or. r:;;u i ch o t t c  op d e  Br u i l oft v a r: Ka rnn c bi c  
D on Quic hcl+te aufci uE�lt- de s�c�;c; 
Dc·n CuiJote8 u f-C2mc,  chos-H oc r 1  � (-: i t  
L or! Qui c l iC>tj-8 C ll  LE:: C: -Noce :c d e  c��n �J c h e  
Dc :r  C h� �  c iotte a Ll c �o z z e  d i (;CJ w; c e  
-�;� - Eoc:i::tsde ccdrc" cho --- - -
k �  n o c e  d e  Ga�a c he 
��c) gr�,�� d e  B:1��J� e t  _9Ll1}J:_�I_i� 
I! ic  _;_;c, c:J_'���� d e� t:Ja rn;�·J::_e ,  L J ci er �un Q u ::_ x ut� 
Lc :: r u c e :; cJ e l__;arrJc1 C i H:'c 
----- -
-- - - ---- --- -----
Comp_r? c' er __ __ ___ C�_!lt u rr 
C onti 
La la ncle 
N�U er 
Arno l c  
D o n i z e t t i  
A senJ o B a r b i e r i  
,Jo s e  
Vive s 
.,_, '? 
Tel e r: 1 a nn 
T c ei c tci & C a nna t ic h  
Toschi  & Ca m!;d : i c h  
�a l i cr i 
E s t E:c·ve  
Lefsbre 
Leb l a nc 
Umla uff 
f-Jc, c h  S3 
l btr l 
l oth 
1 8th 
l b t h  
l; ; U 1  
l )  tL  
2 0 U1 
2 0t l J  
18t lJ 
L 8 tli 
l ct t 1  
l E· t h  
r c t h  
l [' t ll  
1 9L L  
l )t l l  
Utl!  
l S1U1  ['__) (_) \5l 
Tei L�I_E B - 2  ( C ontinued ) 
-- -- - -- - ---------- -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - -------
__ M u� i c al_ Epi 5 o d e  
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Table B-2 ( C ontinued ) 




S a nc ho/i s la nd 
Don Quixote performs 
Sa ncho & Pi lgrims 




Het Go uverri€ii18nt von Sancho 
Fanca in 1 t Eyl a nd tJ Barataria 
---Sanc ia 
Sanc io Pa nza , Governatore dell ' I sola Barataria 
- Sanc ho PancC: gouverne ur ,  ou La B2 ga telle ----- � - -Sancho a t  Court : or The Moc k-Governor - -- --
�anc ho �anca d a ns son isle  -- -- ----Sancho Gouverne ur 
Bed�no o u  le S ancho d e  Bis na gar 
--- 1 1 I l le de Baratari2 
Sanch o dansl ' l: le Barataria 
----r,a Insula�ataria 
Sancho Pa nza 
Sa ncho Pa nza 
Le J o uvernerne nt de Sancho P<:mca ----- - -- ----- -7--
C omposer Century 
R .  Ha lfft er 
? ?  
Eve 
Telemann 




? ?  




J aque s -Dalcroze  
Will iams. 








l ot h  
l b t h  
19th 
l 9 L h  
l;ttL 
l ) t l r  
l ';t h  
19th-20th 
2 CUJ 
N 0 � 
Ta ble  B-2  ( Cont inued ) 
Musical Episode 
Don Quixote vs . Tosilos 
In Barcelona 
Returning home 
Adventure of Altis idora 
Compo s ition C omposer 
--- Century 
N 0 CD 
APPENDIX C 
REFERENCES TO MUSIC I N  DON QUIXOTE 
Table C - 1 . Tota l References to Music in Don QG�ote-­
Parts I and I I  
Topic No . of References 
Music ( in genera l )  2 7  
Musica l sounds 7 8  
Music theory ll 
Kusic  compos itio n 14 
Musicia ns ( or musica l )  24 
Musical  instruments  l) l 
Playing musica l instruments 40 
S inging and singers 96 
Voice ( re : s inging or musi c ) 26  
Songs ( in general )  2 7  
Spe c ific types of songs 48 
Darce or dancers 37 
Tota l )7 9 
2 10 
Table C - 2 . Reference s to Music  in Part I of 
Don Quixote 
Topic No . o f  References  
Music  ( in general ) 9 
Musical sounds 2 2  
Music theory 4 
Music composition 8 
Musi cia�s ( or m usical ) 14 
Musica l instr u�ent s  18 
P laying musical instruments 12 
S inging and singers 43 
Voice ( r e : singing or  mu sic ) 19 
Songs ( in  genera l ) 18 
Specific types of songs 2 1  
Dance 2 
Total  190 
211  
Table C-3 . References to Mu sic  in Part  I I  of 
Don Quixote 
Topic No . of References  
Music ( i n  general ) 1 8  
Musical sounds 56 
Music  theory 7 
Music composition 6 
Musicians ( or musica l ) 10 
Musical  instr uments 133 
Playing musica l instruments 2 8  
Singin� and singers 5 3  
Voice ( re : singin� o r  music ) 7 
S ongs ( in genera l ) 9 
Spe cifi c types of songs 2 7  
Da e1ce o r  dancers 35 
Tota l 
212 
Table C -4 . Reference s  to  Music ( in general )  in  
Don Quixote 
Part Listing No . of References 
I musica ( s )  9 
Il musica ( s )  17 
Musica l 
Tota l 27 
213 
214 
Tabla C-5 . References to Mus ical Sounds in Do:1 Qu ixote 
Part Listing No . of Referenc8s 
I concertado 1 
entonada l 
son ll 
sonar ( any form ) 6 
sonoro 2 
to no 1 
I I  / armonico l 
cencerr una l 
concertada ( ment a )  2 
destemplado 1 
entonada 1 
resonar (any form ) 2 
retumbar ( any form ) 2 
son 24 
sonar ( any form ) 15 
sonido ( s )  4 
sonora 1 
to no 2 
Total 
Table C-6 . References  to Music  Theory in Don Quixote 
Part Listing No . of  
I / armonla  
contrapunto / mlnima 
I I  / armonla 
/ compas  




Taole C-7 . References  to Music Composition in 
Don Quixote 
Part Listing No . of  
I componer ( any form ) 
trova s 
I I  componer ( ae1y form ) 
cop lee  
trova 
Tota l  









l l  







Table C -8 . Reference s to Musicians ( or musica l )  in 
Don Quixote 
Part Listing No . o f  Reference s 
I m�sico ( s )  ( subst . )  1 2  
/ musico ( ad j . )  l 
trovadores l 
I I  copleros l 
cuadrilla s l 
guita:::'rista s l 
musico ( s )  ( s ubs t . ) 5 
tafiedores l 
trovadores  l 
Tota l 2 )-J. 
2 16 




I I  
Listing No . of Reference s 
arpa l 





instrumento ( in general )  2 
rabel 4 
silba to de cana s l 
trompeta J 
albogue ( s )  
arpa ( s )  
ataba l ( es ) 
ata:nbor ( es )  
bocina ( s )  
campana ( s )  
cascabel ( e s )  
cencerro ( s )  
clar:l n (  e s ) 
corneta ( s )  
c uerno ( s )  
chirim{a ( s )  
churumbela s  
dulzaina s  
esquil6n 




instrumento ( s )  ( in genera l )  
laud ( e s )  
pandero ( s )  
p:lfa no/plfar o (  s )  
rabeles  
saca buche s 
salterios 

































tambor ( e s ) 
tamboril 
tambor:Ln/tamborino ( s )  
trompeta ( s )  
vi'luela 
� zampona s 
Tot a l  









Table C -10 . References to Playing Musical  Instruments 




Listing No . of References 
a lo rasgado l 
a co:npanar ( any form ) 2 
p lettro l 
taner ( any form ) 2 
te:np lar ( any form ) l 
tocar ( any form ) S 
a companar ( any form ) 2 
afinar ( any form ) 2 
r epique ( used musically )  l 
p lectro 2 
sa cuda ( used musica lly ) l 
taner ( a ny form ) 4 
templar ( any form ) 2 
tocar ( any form ) 12 
el tocar l 
trastes  l 
Tot a l  40 
2 19 
Table C-ll . Refe�en2es to Singing or Singers in 
Don Quixote 
Part Listing No . of  Referen2es  
I 
I I  
cantar ( any form ) 
decantado ( a )  
cantor ( e s ) 
cantar ( a ny form ) 
endechar 
gor j ear 









Table C-12 . References to Voice in Don Quixote 
Pa:rt Listing No . of References  
I vo z ( voce s )  19 
I I  voz ( voces ) 7 
Total 26 
2 2 0  
Table C-13 . References t o  Songs ( in gener a l )  in 
Don Quixote 
Part Listing No . of References  
I cancion( es ) 8 
Cancionero l 
canto ( s )  9 
II  cantares  l 
canto ( s )  8 
Total  2 7  
2 2 1  
Tab le C-14 . References  to Specific Type s  of Songs in 
Don Quixote 
Part Listing No . of References 
I cop la s l 
endechas l 
letan:La s l 
obsequia s l 
ro:nance ( s )  10 
soneto l 
vlllancicos l 
versos  s 
II canto llano l 
c op la s 3 
coplita s l 
endecr1a s l 
e s ta :'lcias 4 
estrambote s l 
madriga lete l 
romance ( s )  10 
seguidilla s  3 
soneto l 
verso l 
Tota l 48 
2 2 2  
Taole C - lS . References to Dance or Dancers in 
Don Quixote  
Part Listing No . of 
I bailar 
danza 
I I  bail3dor ( e s )  
bailar ( a ny form ) 
bailarin(  es ) 
baile 
da nza ( s )  
danzadores  
da nzantes  




zapatear ( any form ) 
Total  
2 23 















3 7  
Table C -16 .  References to  Musical Instruments--by 











silba to  de  ca na s  
tambor 
trompeta 
S ubtota l of different instr uments  - 9 
S ubt otal  of Winds - 4 
S u btota l of Strings - 3 































































2 2 4 
Table C-16 ( Continued ) 
Part 








S ubtotal of differe nt instrument s  - 3 2  
S ubtotal  o f  Winds - 1 5  
S ubt ota l of Strings - 6 
S ubtota l of Per c us sion - 1 2  
Totals for Parts I and I I  
Total of  d iffer ent instruments  - 34 
Total of Winds - 16 
Tot a l  of Strings - 6 
Tot a l  of  Per c ussion  - 13 
Cla s sification 
per c us sion 






Table C-17 . References to Mu sic in  Don Quixote-­
Per C:napter 
Part Chapter Listing No . of Referen:::e s  
I Pro logo sonoro l 
i s o noro l 
musico  l 
ii / l 3::-monla 
trompeta l 
to co  l 
cuerno l 
romance l 
/ l so  no 
s ilbato de cana s l 
musica l 
v romance I 4 
versos  l 
canta l 
danza l 




viii canto l 









canto  2 
cancione s l 
temp lando l 
xii cop la s l 
villancicos l 
ca ncione s  l 
componer l 
endecha s l 
226 
2 27 
Table C-17 ( Contin�ed ) 
Part Chapter Li_ sting No . o f  References  
I xiii romance l 
decantado l 
Cancion 1 







obsequia s l 
xvi / 1 armoma 
xviii c1arine s  l 
atambores l 
to car l 
xxii cantor ( e s ) 2 
can tar 4 
musico ( s )  2 
xxiii / l musicos 
trova dore s  l 
trova ( s )  2 
xxiv cancione s  1 
co:np use  1 
decantada 1 
canta das  l 
XXV romances l 
xxvii vo z/voces 6 
cantar ( any form ) 6 








sonaba  l 
2 2 8  
Table C -17 ( Continued ) 
Pa::n t  C hapter ksting No . of Reference s 
I xxviii m�sica ( s )  2 
arpa l 
to car l 
c ompone l 
xxxi / mlnima l 
xxxiii / musicas  l 
xxxvii cantaroa l 
xli son l 
esquila l 
xlii ca ntar ( any form ) 4 
vo z 3 
instrumento l 
a compana s e  l 
entonada l 
xliii musico 3 
vo z 5 
can tar f form ) 8 \ any 
canto 2 
versos  l 
to no l 
xliv musico l 
voz l 
x lvii / musico l 
xlix cuerno l 




esqui la l 
musica l 
2 2 9 
Table C-17  ( Continue d ) 
Part C hapter Listing No . of  Reference s 
I li canta ndo 2 / musico 2 
romance ( s )  2 
to car ( any form ) 2 
son l 
guitarra  l 
a lo ra sgado l / 2 componla 
rabel l 
versos l 
lii son 3 
trompeta 2 
letan{a s l 
s onaba l 
cantaban l 
Versos canter a 1 
ple ttro 1 
I I  i cantar ( any form ) 4 
cantor · 1 
bailadores  l 
p lectro 1 
romance l 
iii cantar l 
iv bailare 1 
vi campana 1 
ix r omance 2 
can tar ( a ny form ) 3 
X to no l 
xi ca s cabeles 2 
bailador 1 
sonando l 
campa na l 
2 30 
Table C-17  ( Conti�ued) 
Part Chapter Listing No . o:  References  
I I  xii can tar ( any form ) 4 
ca nto l 
soneto l 
vih uela l 
la ud l 
templando l 
xiv cantos l 
gor jear  l 
son l 
tro:npeta l 
xix cantar ( any form ) 2 
instr umentos  2 
to  car ( any form ) 2 
danzas  2 
a lbogues l 
cas catel l 
fla uta s l 
guitorra  l 
panderos l 
sa lterios l 
sona ja s  l 
tamborino s  l 
sonidos l 
mus icoc l 
bailcndo l 
zapa teadores  l 
sa cuda l 
repique l 
cuadrilla s l 
XX ba ilar ( any form ) 2 







fl.s utc: l 
ca scabele s  l 
gaita zamorana l 
tc.mboril l 
2 3 1  
Table  C - 1 7  ( Continued ) 
Part Chapter Li sting No . of Re_::'erence s ----
II XX hablada.s  l 
bailadora s 1 
concertadamente l 
compuesto l 
xxi instrumentos l 
danza s l 
xxii e squilon l 
pa ndero l 
taner l 
sonido l 
xxii i cantaban l 
ende c ha s  l 
xxiv can tar ( any form ) 2 
se guidil la s l 
XXV ca nta l 
sonid o l 
' l compa s 
voz l 
tiempo l 
xxvi romance ( s ) 2 
dulzaina s  2 
trompeta s 2 
campana s 4 
ata ba les 3 
sonar ( any form ) 4 
cantan l 
c hirimias l 
atambores  l 
retumba n  l 
son l 
contrapuntos l 
ca nto  llano l 
tocan l 
el  to car l 
xxvii a tambores  l 
saca buches  l 
trompeta s  l 
2 3 2  
Table C-17  ( Continued ) 
Part Chapter Listing N o .  of Reference s 
I I  xxviii  musica l 
contrapunto  l 
xxxiii romance ( s )  2 
xxxiv / m usica 3 
to car ( any form ) 2 
trompeta s 2 
tam bores  2 
instrr.;.nento s  3 
c uerno ( s )  4 
corneta ( s )  3 
clarir..e s  2 
bocina s 2 
son 6 
romance l 
pifa nos l 




can tar l 
/ 3 XXXV musica 
chirim:la s 2 
sonar ( any form ) 2 
laudes  l 
arpas l 
/ l compas  
xxxvi to car ( any forrr. ) 2 
s on 4 
p:lfano 3 
tambor ( es )  4 
dest emplc:.do l 
' l armonla 
paso l 
sonora l 




Tab le C-17  ( C ontinued ) 
Part Chapter Listing No . of  Re.:erences 
II  xxxviii cantar ( any form ) 3 
s eguidilla s 2 
trova dores l 
m usicos l 
bailar:Ln l 
vo z l 
copla s l 
coplitas  l 
e s tran;botes l 





x liv arpa 3 
canto 3 
can tar ( any form ) 4 
musica ( s )  2 
to  no l 
son l 
roma nce l 
to car l 
voz l 
afi na ca l 
xlv Musica l 
musica l 
campanas l 
to car on l 
xlvi musica 2 
laud 3 
cencerros 4 
vih uela 2 
temple l 
cencerruna l 
vo z l 
romance  l 





e ntonada l 
2 34 
Table  C - 1 7  ( Co �tinued ) 
Part Chapter Listing No . of References 
I I  xlvii chirim:La s l 
sonar ( any form ) 2 
musica l 
corneta l 
xlviii cantc: l 
baila l 
danza l 
l ba ilar l 
pandero  l 
tanend o  l 
li cantc:r ( any form ) J 
cantares  l 
coplc. s l 
liii campa na s  2 
a tam bores l 
tror.peta s l 
liv cantar ( any for m )  2 
canto l 
voces  l 
lvi son 2 
trompetc: ( s )  J 
atambore s  l 
sonar on l 
acompanar l 
lix tane l 
lx canta l 
lix son 2 
ataba les  2 
c hirim:La s 3 
cascabeles  l 
clarine s l 
trompetc.s l 
sona ba n l 
/ musica l 
2 35 
Table C-17 ( Continued ) 
Part C hapter Lis ting No . of Referer:ces  
II  lxii zapa tear ( any form ) 2 
baile 2 
bailado l 
ba ilarines l 
danzadores l 
danzar ( a ny forn ) 2 
ba i lador l 
can tar l 
sarao l 
e stanc ia s  l 
lxiii sonaron l 
chirim:la s l 
lxiv to car l 
instrumento l 
trompeta l 
camp ana l 
tanida l 
lxvii a lbogues s 
tambor:l.n ( es ) 2 
s ona j a s  l 
rabe�es  l 
instrumentos l 
gaita s zamora na s  l 
gaita l 
churuobela s l 
resuer:a l 
guitarri::>tas l 







lxviii cantar ( a ny form ) J 
son l 




Table C-17 ( Continued ) 
� - ---
Part Chapter Li sting No . of Referenc e s  
I I  lxviii verso  l 
cop la s l 
cop lee  l 
lxix cantor 2 
can tar ( any form ) 2 
fla uta s 2 
arpa l / chirirraas l 
son 2 
sonaron l 
vo z l 
estancia s  l 




lxx cantar ( any form ) 3 
/ musico 3 
ins tr umento l 
ectancias 2 
ca ntor l 
VO Z l 
lxxi cants l 
lxxiii zampor,a s l 
lxxiv cantando l 
APPENDIX D 
SONGS AND SECTIONS OF 
FOUR I1AJOR QUIXOTE COMPOSITIONS 
Table D-l . Songs from The Comical  History of Don Quixote-­
Parts I ,  II�nd 1II . Book and-ryrics by Thoma s 
D ' U�fey , Music  by Henry Purcell ,  Jo hn Eccles , et a l . 
Song 
PART I ( 16 94 )  
"Sing a l l  ye Muses "  
"Young Chrysos tome had Virtue , Sens e "  
" vJhen the World fir st knew Creation" 
" Let  t he Dr eadful Engine s "  
" Twas early one Morning" 
"With this S a cred Charming Wand" 
PART II  ( 1694 ) 
" If you will Love me " 
" Ye Nymphs and Sylvan Gods "  
"Damon let a Friend a dvise  ye " 
" Since Times are so bad" 
" Genius of Engla nd" 
" I  Burn" 
"De foolish English Nation" 
" Lads a nd Las ses , Blithe and Gay" 
"Whilst I w it h  Grief did on yo u look" 
PAJl.T III ( 16 9) ) 
"Vertumnus , Flora"  
" Here is  Hymen" 
" Cease , Hymen,  cea s e "  
"Da11on Feast your Eyes on  me" 
"Come a l l ,  great ,  sma ll" 
" l'he o ld Wife" 
"Dear Pinckaninny"  
" From Rosie  Bower s "  
"Ah my Dearest Celide " 
2 3 8 
Act , Scene 
I I ,  i 
II , ii 
III , ii 
IV ,  i 
IV,  i 
v ,  i i  
I ,  i i  
II ,  i i  
III ,  i 
IV, iii 
v'  ii 
V ,  ii 
v' ii 
? ' ? 
? ' ? 
II , ii  
I I ,  ii  
II , ii  
III , ii  
III ,  ii 
III ,  ii  
IV, ii  
v '  i 
























Pur cell  
Akeroyde 
Table D-2 . S e c t ions of the Don Quichotte S u it e  ( 17 2 1 ) , 
by Georg Philipp Telemann 
S e ct ions 
" 0uvertur e 11 
" Don Quichottes  Erwa chen" 
" S e in Angriff a uf die Windmuhlen" 
"Die Lieb e s s eufzer na c h  der Prinze s s in Aline [Dulcinea ] " 
" Der gepre llte Sancho Pansa " 
"Der Ga lopp der Rosina nte " 
"Der Ga lopp des Esels  Sancho ?ansa s "  
"Don Quic hott e s  Ruhe " 
23 9 
Table D -3 . Se ctions of Don Quixote ( 1297 ) ,  by Ri c hard  Stra u2 s 
Se ctions 
Introduction 
( Don Quixote , der Ritter von der traurigen Gestalt ) 
( Sa ncho Panz a ) 
Variation I .  T he Advent ure o f  t he Windmills  
Var ia tion I I .  The Advent �re of t he Flocks of She ep 
Var iation I I I . Conver sations of Don Quixote a nd Sa ncho Pa nza 
Variation I V . The Advent ure  of t he Peni tents 
Variation V .  Don Quixot e ' s  Vigi l  
Variation VI . Dulcinea Enchanted 
Varia tion VII . The Adventure o f  Clavileno 
Variation VII I . The Advent ur e  of t he Enc ha nted Boat 
Varia tion IX . The C omba t with  Two Benedi ctine Friar s  
Variation X .  Defeat by the Knight of t he White Moon 
Fina le . The Death of Don Quixote 
Table D- 1+ . Songs from Man oi'  La Manc tw ( 1965 ) ,  Book by D a l e  
Was s ermd n ,  Lyrics  by Jo2 Da� ion , a nd Mus ic by 
Hitch Lei,sh  
Song  
"Man of La  Mancha ( I , Don Quixote ) ! ! 
" It 1 s  All T he Same " 
"Dulcinea t t  
Principa l Performer ( s )  
Don Q uixote , Sancho 
Aldonza 
Don Quixo te , Muleteers 
t t i 1 m  Only Thinking Of Him tt Antonia , Hou s e keeper , Padre 
n r Really Like Hin t t  
t t �vha t Does He Wa n:, Of Me ? t t 
1 1 Little Bir d ,  Little Bir d tt 
t t Barber 1 s Song" 
1 1Golden He lmet Of Mar:1brino tt 
" 1:'<J Each His Dulcinea 11 
1 1 The Impos sible Dream ( The Quest ) t t  
t t Knight Of T he Woeful C ountena nc e t t 
"Aldonza tt 




A Bar ber 
Don Quixote , et a l .  
Padre 
Don Quixote 






DATA REGARDING THE QUIXOTE COHPOSI TI JNS 
Table E-1 . C ompositions by Cent ury 




2 0th 64 
Unknown 2 
Tota l 2 10 
243 





C z e c h  
Dani s h  
Dutch 
Finnis h  




Ita lia � 
lV!exican  
Po lis h  
Port uguese 
Rus sian  
Spani s h  
Swi s s  
Other 
Unkno;m 






















T&b le E-3 . Comp ositio�s by Genr e  
Genr e  
Danc e 
Film/Radio Husic 
Instrumental Mus ic 
Husical  Stage  Works 
Voc a l  Music 
Other 
Unknown 




1 3 7  




T&ble E-4 . Compo sitions by Topic  ( a s  indicated by 
the title ) 
______ T�opiC: 
Don Quixote ( in 5enera l ) 
D .  Q .  and Dulcinea 
D .  Q .  a nd Sanc ho 
D .  Q .  a nd Ot:�er s 
D • Q • ' s Fa mi l�f 
D .  Q .  in other locations 
Sancho Panzajisland 
Dulcinea 
D .  Q .  ' s  lst Sa l ly/Vigil  
Th:o  (Enc hanted ) Inn 
S ierra Morena/Cardenio 
I ll -Advis ed C urios ity 
Cama c ho ' s  wedding 
The Puppet ShovJ 
With the Duchess  
Other Episode s  
Unk::1own 

















Tc;ble  E -5 . Na tiona lity o f  Composition by Cent u.ry 
Nationa l ity C entury No . of C omps . 
American 19th 2 
20th 3 
Austrian 18th 2 
19th 3 
20th l 
British 17th  4 
l8tn 5 
19th  1 2  
20-th 2 
Czech  2 0tn  2 
D a ni s h  19th 2 
Dut c h  18th l 
20th 1 
Finnis h  20th l 
Unknown 2 
Flemish  1 8th l 
French 17th 2 
18th 12 
l 9 t n  19  
20th 12 
Germa n  1 7 t h  l 
1 8th l3 
19t h  12 
20th 3 
H ungarian 20th l 
Ita lia n 17th  2 
1 8t h  16 
19th ll 
20th 4 
Table E-5 ( Continued ) 
Nationa lity 
Mexican  
Poli s h  
Portuguese 
R us s ia n  
Spanis h  












20t h  
19th 













l 3  






Table E-6 . Genre  of Compo sition  by Centt.:ry 
Genre Century No . of C omps . 





Music  20th 7 
Instrumen�al  18t h  1 
Music  19th 7 
20th 15 
Mus i c a l  Sta ge 17th  7 
Works 18th 43 
19th 5 8  
20th 2 8  
Unknown l 
Voc a l  Music  18th 2 
19th J 
20th 6 
Other 17th l 
Unknown 18th J 
19t h 5 
20t h J 
Unkno�w n  l 
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T a b l e  E-7 . Topic of Compos ition by Cent c:.ry 
T opic  Centur y  No . of Camps . 
Don Q uixote 17th  6 




D .  Q .  & Dulcine a  20t h  l 
D .  Q .  & S a ncho 18th 2 
19th 2 
D .  Q .  & ot:lers 18th l 
19th 4 
D .  Q .  1 s Family 19th 2 
D .  Q .  i n  othe:c' l7tn l 
locations 18th l 
19th l 
20th l 
Sancho Panza/  17th  l 
I s la nd 18th 7 
19th 6 
20th l 
Dulcine a  20th 4 
D .  Q .  I S  ls t S a l ly/ 
Vi;?;il  2otn. s 
( Enc hanted ) Inn 19th 3 
Sierra Morena/ l8t n I Ll 
Cardenio 19th 2 





Tcble E-7 ( Cont inued ) 
Topic Cent ury No . of C omp s . 
Cama cho ' s  Wedding 18th 6 
19t h  l3 
2 0th s 
Puppet Shmv 20t':1 2 
With  Duc he s s  18th 3 
Ot >1er Epi sodes 19t h 1 
20th 6 
Unknown 17th  1 
18t h 3 
19th 3 
20t h 2 
VITA 
S usa n Jane F lynn i s  a na tive of  Eas t  Tenne s see  a nd comes 
from a mus i c a l  family . Her mother , Luc i l le Meha ffey Flym1 , is  a 
multi-ta lent e d  musician,  singer , a nd composer a nd is  a lso a n  
a't�ard -winning poet . T h e  a ut hor s ings , c ompos e s  mus ic , a nd pl ays 
s everal differ ent m usical  i ns trument s ,  inc luding t he g uitar , piano , 
e le ctric b a s s ,  flute , a nd dul�imer . She a nd her motier perform 
profes siona l ly a nd often c o l laborate  i n  writing music . 
The a uthor received a Ba c he lor of Art s  degree (Ma gna C um 
La ude ) from E a st Tenne s see  S ta t e  Univers ity,  w here she w o n  the 
Spanish Student of the Year Awar d  a nd a top pri z e  in Sigma Del t a  
Pi ' s  Nationa l  Literary Conte st . She  a ccepted a teaching 
a s sist a nt s hip in the Departme nt of R oma nce Langu a ges at The 
Uni versity o f  Tenne s s e e , fu�oxville , w here she re ceived a Mas t er 
of Arts degree and a Doctor of Phi losophy degre e ,  with a ma j or 
i n  Spani s h  a nd minor s in music a nd Frenc h .  As a gra duate s t udent , 
s he wa s a member of t he departmenta l C urr iculum Committee a nd The 
University of  Tenne s s e e  Flute Ens em o le . S ne 3 lso  recei ve d  3 
"Women of Achievement " Alv3rd for s c ho larship . S he is  3 :nember of 
Sigma Delt3 Pi and Pi Delta Phi . 
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